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(Worker'1 s full narae;        (Date) (Form identification number) 

VTOEKS PEOGRESS AI&GillSTRATION" ' 
DIVISION OF TOKEN'S AND FBOSESSIOm. PBOJECTS  -      > • 

TKS HISTORICAL HECOEDS SURVEY: 1937 
1734 NEW YORK AVE. NW. • 

Washington, D.C. 

VOLUMES AND UNBOUND RECORDS FORM 

County 

Narae of agency or office  _     _  r  
(Office of ^ustody) (Office which made the record, if different) 

Address of office of custody 
(Ngfee or 'building, room number, street address) 

•1- Title  L&^2^^n^^^r-^Lc^Z    ^^J^l^cJ-f^Ul^i-T^U • 
(Give present full tjL'tle in quotes; assigned title, if-any, in "brackets. 

If record has had other titles, list them with dates or quantities or both)   r" 

2. Dates  / ? 3 V-"  , ,        
• ^     .(Earliest and latest dates; missing dates. Show exact date of breaks) 

3. Quantity     pL     ••y- • JL .         ' rT^_^ t__^___^__J,  
.(ilumber of volumes;  file, drawers;  file boxes;   bundles;  other.) 

4; Labeling        *^  _     •' • • . • ^^ 
(ii'xplain fully; 'yeaxsj'-numbers; letters; number of records so labeledJ 

5. Discontinued and missing records   • •  
(if record discontinued, give reason and state 

whether same information shown in snother record. Explain why records axe 

missing, if possible) 

6.  Contents Q^rtJU^t-^   ,  IQJLZJLZO 
(Purpose and general natiire of recoi-d.    Principal itibmfe of information J 

snown.    Summnxy of forms used in making record,  their headings,  etc, •f a^bry /f 

general or miscollanoous record,  detailed infoi-mation as to type of/records~ 

ddtos-^covorcd by each shouloTbe givwiV   Unless contents of these    ^ 

^      records oje-describedbyother Forms l^lliShH,   sudi ^rmssliould be filled out ' 

\    and attached) ^     s ' '• ; 

WPA,|jFOH-.i 13-13HR—Revised (See rcyorsc sido) 16-6419 



6.  Contents-~contiiyqed   ^^Jt^-^U^Jj^      A^jfL^i-^r      (h^i\ tlJL^.     f^f-a^KL-. 

7. Arrangement      QslLfL^T^L, .   J^H     CZO^Ce,^ ,„—     •   
Xthronologically—"by vAat? Numerically^Tby.viiat? Alphabetically~by trtiat?) 

8.   Indexing  
(Self-contained—describe what it shows.     If separate,' fill out a form for it., 

and place cross reference here to that form by title and identification number) 

9. Writing  .KJL0>    / s&J^eJL   &^>     ljt2.:  4^i^u^Ot      ^JH^T. 1*" 
(Handwrittcn.    Ifei^t^itten printed f/rmrftin^ritten printed head.    Typed. 

*$$*• Pointed form.     Typed printed hea^/   Pr/nted.    Hlotc#tat.     Other.     Give months 

and years covered  by each, kind of. writing^        ~    " 

10- size-    j/y^x ll'/tiX   T.^-, ^a^H6.   tTd-  *LMLA^\  ^rtt/ 
\0x  record or container. Height, widthy thickness or'depth.Avenge number of 

ti docu&ents^ :    7)    ' pages o 

11.  Location by dates and quantities       ^y^t^y   fr^l^L^LJL.    J^f       /T« 
- -  (Room,   vault//Vj£ll—N.E.S.W.A section,   birjd   shelf, 

/S^-CLSt^r .     \ : ; . 
cabinet, on floor)  !    ' '  • ~   "7 

12. Other information -        • 
(Conditipn of record, if not good. Eolation to other records. ', 

(. Information on prior, subsonuont, or similar records.  Whether record is known 

\  
^-^ to have been kept earlier than dates shown in1 item 2.) •• T^    ~ '• T-. 

^.^Xlbr use. in Florida.) Early imprints_               . 
' (Author) (Publisher) 

(Place of publication)     I   ~~ :      (Date of publication) 

U. S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE o 16—6419      : •   • 



gli~-&-lLA^JL_ 

•   •" ' - t • • : i  . . . . * 

c^ •'j^a^tz]:'£*Jii'jzLu ^J^^L^ J^X^XSZI 

^__Jc.    O^ A^-— .'>r^d&1 s^J:^ U4. 

-^Lur +TKrju^  *—   (d:^.t-^:«-J,-*7rfH   f9^—». 



yuiXA  /&. VJW^L^. 
(Worker's full name) (Date) (Form identification number) 

' WOEKS PEOGKESS mmttSTRkllOK 
DIVISION OF WOMEN'S AKD PH05!SS3IOSAL PBOJECTS 

THE HISTOHICAL EECOEDS SUFffiY:    1937 
1734 Wit YORK AVE. W. 

Washington, D.C. 

VOLUMES AKD UNBOUHD KECOHDS FOEM 

^f^^tJtJ^HJ County J^r^\^tJL^aUjU-U • State 

Dffice of/ustody) (Office whi 

(Niaunjr. of Duilding,- room n 

Name of agency 'or office _     _   __^_    _ ^^ 
••.     .(Office of Custody) (Office which made the record, if different) 

Address of office of     _ .         
number,- street address) 

*: 'Hie   tC.aa(!>
mr^   -(UUM  ". 

(Give present full tdtle m quotes; assigned title,   if any,   in "brackets. 

If record has".'had other titles,   list them with dates or quantities or "both) 

2.  Dates 
rliest and latest dates;  missing dates.   Show exact date-of ."breaks) 

3. quantity        oZ      ">  /> gC. •  ' ^^^——^.—s  
(fluijber of volumes;  file drawers;  file boxes;   bundles;  other) 

4. labeling |        ^>   ^      V    '     /% ,    VV^   ,      /^^caA^   CL^i^J 
•-   •              (explain fully; years; nvimbers;  letters; numTbor^bi^'ecord& so 'labeled) ' 

5. Discontinued and-missing'records-    • '""""'^ ''.      ' 
(if record discontinued,   give reason and state 

whether same information shown in another record.    Explain why records arc 

missing,   if possiblo)      ' ~' ~~ 

6-  Contents   KULt^Jj-  A     ^V^XUL^iAifr-^ ^   O^uuJi-   QJLHJLU - 
(Purpose and genaral naturellof record.    Principal items of information. 

snown.    bummary of forms usep. in making record,  thear headings,  etc.    If-,a very ' u 

general or miscellaijcous record,   detailed inforAdtion as to t/fie of Itecdrds 

contained and dates coverod by each should he given. Unle'ss contents of these 

records are -dsfescribed by other Forms lii-i3iiH," such forms should lo filled out 

T»PA FOR.-! 12-13HR—Bovised   •   . •    (See royorsc.side) .. 16-6419 



'6.  Contentsw-continued 

J22^J> 
J^^ZLc^h-T^ -Trt-g-^-f 'T 

-^iiii__r3a^ rrt^X ^rlsKJ^Ls 

(_lc\<?>4-?)'] /i^t,^. 

7. Arrangement     /Z^C^fCL^j> '     ^"^  "y^^^^t-XL^       - <—    ^^y-^y^^- :, 

8.   Indexing 
(Self-contained—describe what it shows.     If separate',' fill out a form'for it, 

and place cross reference hbro to that form by title and identification number) 

9- Writing  .   AX^/%        IhTttS-     JQLZJ^        l^S^i^ui^O. P 
(Hjindwriitcn.    Handwritten Minted fonaJ Handvjritten printed Head.    Typed?; 

    ^ 7LJ>totrf\      
T^pM printed form. Typed printed head. Printed. Photostat. Other. Give months 

and years covered by each kind of writing} 

io. size   y/A-A )>'/<-/ X Xff 13( 4^'i^c^ a^t(^ u^t ^0f record or container. Height, width, thickness orAdcpth. Average number of 

pages or documents) w- 
11. Location by dates and quantities    ^LS~*>      {r*pM~*~&JL,      (yj W*^ 

(HoomTvaul.t,  vmOlJ-N'.E. S.W.,   siSction,   bin,   sh^lf, 

•     cabinet,-on floor) 
^JULg.  CL&J^wl^.L-iaJ^T 

12. Other information 
(Condition of record if not good. Relation to other records. 

Information on prior, subsequent, or similar records. VJhether record is known 

to have been kept earlier than dates shown in' item 2) 

l3...j(For use in Florida.) Early imprints 
(Author) (Publisher) 

(Place of publication) (Date of publico.tion) 

U. S. GOVERHMSNT ERIEITINQ-OFFICE o 16—6419 ' 



/§ £>-&^t~dL . 

-./ 

" dtd  &L^a> 'X<*€L*J^.(U4JL*S - (77)- Xlfl) <^^t 

s. J.A.    /;«/•--  J't *>;>•*>. n -i  * /•*-£ * ^x 

AJUJU, >T*^~%SL SL^. sMrtht^ soZ^L^ ?&L-^ iLee/k 
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y 

(Worker's full name)••(Date)~(Form identification humter) 

•  •  WORKS PROGRESS AUmilSOJRATION' ••'  • 
DIVISION OF WOMEN'S AMD PR0FSS3I0iM.L PROJECTS 

THE HISTORICAL HEiXJRDS SURVEY: 1937 • - • •• 
1734 IHW YORK AVE. NW. 

• ••- -  Washington, D.C. 

VOLUMES .AND .UKBOUND; RECORDS FORM 

(Office.of custody) (Office \ihich mad 

County S(Jh\. QA^^L\j State 

Name of'.agency.or office 
made the record, if different) 

Address of.office of oust 3tody- >hc( -{i^ .-{^ DUej;--   /^^J ^^^ 
(Najae^of building, room'numter, street address) 

• ' i 'r. 
1. Title 

(Give present full, title (in quotes; assigned titlelf, if any,, in "brackets. ^y 

If record has had other titles, list them with dates or quantities or "both) 

2. Dates        I ^W^'Z *       /' '        '' ". „  ' 
^Earliest and latest dates;  missing dates.   Show exact date of "breaks) 

•(Number oi" volumes;  t'iie drawers;  $/ie  bosies;   bundles;   oth&r) : 

4. Labeling *-yy~*r-i***-ll~.   ^-      ^___        ' 
(Explain fully; years; numbers; letters;inumber -of records so labeledJ  : 

5. Discontinued and missing records   i^""^ • 
(if record discontinued, give reason and state 

v^iother same information shown in another record. Explain why records arc 

missing, if possible) 

6-  Contents ^a^Jt     ^       OJU?  ^     -l^A o J*-*JL.      ' XLT^JX      <^--JL 
•     . .     (Pxirpose and-gonei-al nature cjf recbrd.    Principal items of .information 

siiovm.     Siammnxy of forms (used in'making record',   their headings? etc.     If a very 

—n-^fr.j,-     (H^ot^p^uJr   ^tL^nuL^ tfi^j     ALMJTZ.     pcL^Ll      (Uui^K 
gonoral or miscellaneous record,   dethiled" in±ormat?on as to type ofVyecords     7 

contained andydate's "febvorod By each should be given.    Unless cont< lontonts of these 

records are described by .other Forms lii-i^HK,   such forms should be filled out 

and attached) 

WPA FOKv: 13-13HR—Revised (See reverse  side) 16-6419 



6. Contents—continued 

7. Arrangement      w     
(dironologically—"by what? Numerically—\>y vihat? Alphabetically—by what?) 

8. Indexing_^ . - .   *^^ ......   
(Self-contained—describe wiiat it 'shows.     If separate,' fill out a form for it, 

and place cross refetence here to that form by title and identification number) 

9. Writing   rW^Kf •       Uju^Ji JLhJ >—>-~y,   >        ^^-c^-^^»   • 
^Handwritten.    Handwritten printed form,    handwritten.printed head.    Typed. 

Typed printed form.    Typed printed head.    Printed.    Photostat.    Other.    Give months 

and years covered by each kind of writing) '     ~7Q 

10• Size     liu^uJLiu   i?5cj--3?     ></X/fi)(-3   !   V^      ITrp-L.   J<?3g-- 
(Of record or container. Height, width, thickness or deptn. Average number of 

) <-/ ix II i x I "k.! fop,' i^jTj-'L'e-O"   
pages or documents)'0n1 

11. Location by dates and 

^y*-^-w&.. 

quantities j^'^ ^f - ^ %  /^"^ f-lL, I .? ?l iT - - 
(Room, vault, vrall--N.E.a) W. .section, bin, snelr, 

12. Other information  
(Condition of record if not good. Rclatioa to other records. 

Information on prior, subsequent, or similar records. Whether record is known 

to have been kept earlier than dates shown in' item £) '• : 

1Z..IIQT  use in Florida.) Early imprints ' 
^Author) (Publisher) 

• (Place of publication) [ (Date of publication) 

U. S. GOVERNMSNT PRI1TTING OFFICE o 16—6419 



If^. SB -R 

All markings on outside of 
vols. or f.d. 

Dates 
covered 
in vol. 

f.d. 

Arrangement Indexing Writing 

/ 

i < 

Ci^S-- 1 
Y6-7. 

fe*^*'- V 

-TA-^i^ 

cSW-tb- 

JJ^Jl  ^L^JlH^Uw^LX-y-AJL^Zt<} , 

? 
^^d^v-a—e-^^ j-i^u--fc  ^4-*- 

Total no. of vols. or f.d.'4 i 
Average no, of pages 
Estimated no. of papers 

J=_^-D Size:     largest      ' T ^    f .3- 

smallest     l<f^X   "i,  x   '4. 

>X   3 

^ ^ rj T4f— YV-iS—Ta—J'-l.^Q^ 



c 

L I J J 



C/U-jfte ^/l. ,^1   /j^i   7^ Ye^ ^ ^_. 

TTfe"   (fr« ftJTl /JSS /-x- 



3*^t^^ f^f^C  ftwi-rtf  cL^ts:f  ^f^^^stu^ 





£  K-irtK-f    -     ^. 

FCL*^    ft^-t-U*   f^C     £• 't^^-f? £*r-y *.^f    * f-   fife*   4y~*-*-j-A^S- 

^77^?^^^ K,^ a...,,..^ tu^. ^^ ^^ 

^^ ^' *-•'   ^ *^  ^frTfiL^TT?^ 



***** 

If3q - .. J^   P;,,^^^^ 









•     • (j^^t^n^^S i^l^^ ^ 

/t^tt / ^ iLa-sL      ChU      T*Z^i (*     d /Li^lC^,     eLOsQLjn H-istX*"ftUiA-   £ I fa  

fc^-t-    ^i^^jt^^^Jr 
l**."*-*. 



it-    •    .       ' 



fa 6-Ler cpJ* it^c /fu-zjitf. 

/ 

CL£<~ 

^^-^U^A-TTTTZ^ 

f   fL*.      ^   ^—t/j/aT^^     <L^>- 



-;.       _.  ,  
(Worker's   full   n.'ime) (Il.ite) (TTnrrn   irlflrvl-.i-rina.-hinn   rmnU^r) 

.   !       ISSS AIKiriSmilON 
DIVISION OF TOMro»a AirD PBDrSSSIOKM, PKXnECTS 

TEE HISTGHICiL racO^DS SJSCTSIl    1937 
1734 :m YUSI: AVS. aff. 

'TaGhing-fcon,   E.G. 

VOLIMSS AID mSOUIID KECOZDS Km 

CoUnty__    State     '      / /L^C^l^^^-^C. 

>Z/y / A        y::::r^—777  Name of agency or office      ^__  
(0.Jfic3 o^" arustody)   (OfficJ'«hich Bade tlie record,   if dif 

Address of office of custody ^____ ._ , ^_ 
(Ufcrno of "bui'.vli;.g,   rooii number,   street cJA.l-.iro 

i'  "^       •        •     —  

1. Title v „ _ _: 1_  
(Give present full title in quotes; assipned title, if any, in bracketLI. 

If record has had oihor titloSi   list thorn with dates or quantities or both) 

2. Dates  
(Earliest and latest dates; nissins dates. Show exact date of breaks) 

O J 
3. Quantity  .    __^^  __    _ __ 

(jJuinoer oi vcd-onier,;   i'iio dravrers;   file  boxes;   bimdles;   other) 

4. Labeling - r______r_^__ 
(Jxplain fully; years; numbers; letters; numbef" of records so labelodj 

/ 17 
5. Discontinued and missing records       : "" '  

(if record discontinued,   give reason and state 

whether  same information shown in rjaothor record.    £xolain vdiy records are 

missing,   if possible,) \ 

6. Contents     ^C C^C-V^^o S~Z2    tX ^ '   
(Purpose r.urjd s^neml nature  uf reco^A.    Frircipal  items of inforraation 

_  ___i  
•     Suri&ury of forr^s used in making p«cora,   thoir h.~odings,   etc.     If a very 

gcneriil or miscellaneous roccfc'd,   dot. a led inlomn.tion as to tync  o/ records 

    • '        XU^JC • 
contalnoci  ari.i  dates covorod by each  should be  givcrf.    'Unless  contents of those 

Records are described by othor Forms  i^-i^iK,   such forms  tshould bo filled out y 

/YjJ'^^ d^UX&yt ^Cii^t^u^  *i£ 
coid attracnod; , 

VTPA FOH/: 12-13HR—Bcvised (See reverse  side) 16-o419 



6.   Content3~-continued     ^'   '       '   '      . • > ^^^^ -      ^    d^*-/^ 

:zz 
7. Arrangement ^^tg,^ "^V .^f^M^^ ^^^. ^Tt^1^*  i**^ /^^W P^O^ 

fChronologically—^y what? IJuaierically-—by -.-fhat? Aiphatetically—by Wiat? ) 

8. Indexing^ „-•       
(Sclf-containod—doscribe v/aat it shows.  If separate, fill out a form for it, 

and place pross reference huro to that form by title cjid identification number) 

9. Writing '     /    .'   
A     (Handwritton.    Handwritten pria,Ted foi-m.     Haaidv/ritten printed head!.     Typed. 

typed printed form.     Typed printed hoaxL     Printed.     Hiotostat.     Other.     Give montlis 

•       euii years covered  by en,ch kind of vo-iting) ' 

10.   Size    //-<     y /Z^  Jt- ^^ //d ^Z&P ' 
(Of record or container.    Height,  v.ddth,   thickness or depth.    Average numbc;f o^/ 

pages or documents) 

 —— __ 

11.   Location by dates and quantities_^  
(Roota,'vault,  vrall—N.E.S.W.,   section,   bin,   shelf. 

cabinet, on floor) 

12. Other information  
(Condition of record if not good. Bclaticm to other records. 

Information on prior, ;iubaoquont, or similnx records. Whether record is knoym 

to have boon kept earlier than dates" sho^vn in item 'Z) 

13., .(For use in Florida.) Early imprints ^  
(Author) (Publisher) 

(Place of publication) (Date of publication') 

U. S. GOVEKNIHOT PRIUTING OFFICE o 16—6419 



/^uMjC*^ 

All markings on outside of 
vols. or f.d. 

T^KsO^K**^^ fot^Mj 

a^ ir*' 

yfiy. 

Dates      Arrangement 
covered , 
in vol. 

f.d. 

Indexing 

/f^y-- 

Writing 

^2> 

s 

I 

Total no. of voia. or f.d.'^ 
Average no. of pages 
Estimated no. of papers 

TTtiZ- 

Size:  largest 

smallest //&;*-% **• \ 

XJJ^Y^Y^^ /O^^- 



^u/^^/w^^ 
All m&rkings on outside of 

vols. cr f.d. 

m*- 

6UC^^€t^t 

fCl^c^L^ r 

Dates 
covered 
in vol. 

fid. 

'^ 

Arrangement Indexing 

/^7-- 

Y Mo 

'' (UAJTO. Ut* dak 

*z*dl^^^ct_^v>x4^*JL' 

>> • C.   ibfLSvfa n , C^AUiy^ "/f^- 

/9$^ 

Total no. nf wiaAr. or f.d.'4 
Average no. of pages   
Estimated no. of papers  

^ 

l/ 

^ 

t^ 

S 

Size:  largest 

smallest 

^d 

XuUf* A^i i r 4 

i^^>^ ff 



C/uMUt" A 

All markings on outside of 
or Id. 

'T 
TrX^a^mA^I/juiod 'tfSt . ~ \6Sw't ^M       ^ 

riuasd? fd (Lfi^ufa^ 

s ' * 

Dates      Arrangement 
covered 
in vol. 

f.d. 

*~s   IA^C^^Z^CM^ 

Indexing 

W^Z Q^^(U^&' 

W<"& 

\f^<) 

a^'no. ox^mim-i  or f.d.'^ 
Average no. of pages   ̂

-i^fc 
Estimated no. of papers 

7^^- 

Size:  largest 

smallest 

1/ 

^ 

Writing 

/d 

•M^-^^^C \^J^ 

W 

^•^JY 

4£^L 
a 



'(Worker's full name)      ~ (Date) (Form identification number) 

• WORKS PROGRESS HKIi'TISimTION 
DIVISION OF WOMEN'S AMD PROFESSIONAL PROJECTS 

THE HISTORICAL RECORDS SURVEY:' -1937     
1734 im YORK AVE. NW. 

•        • ...    Washington,  D.C.' 

VOLUMES AND UNBOUND'RECORDS" FORM 

County     /f^^e^jtlsrJ State       '/7l&*>k*4*z*€&^ ^-df>  

Name of agency or off ice     ' %>^4I>L<L/    /$&T2s*t-~J^ •       "•"•    ' 
(Office of custody)  (Office vdiich made the record,  if different) 

Address of office of custody     2.' 
(Nao©' of  D\iildi:ag,   room ruamber,   street address) ' 

-   • •  \>i!"Ve present full title  in: quotes;  assigned^ title,   if any,   in/brackets. 

If record has had other titles,   list them with dates or .quantities or 'both) 

2. Dates   jfj^J^}  / f ^ ^   <$0J^. /<?%%   ' 
(Earliest 'and latest dates; ajissing dates.   Show exsict date of "breaks) 

3. C^antity /   'fe^^r ^^__   
(Number o± volumes;   ±'ile drawers;   file  boxes;   bundles;  other) 

4. labeling ^OyfZ^t^ 
(explain fully; yeaxs; numbers; letters; number of records so labeled} 

5. Discontinued and missing records  
....  ...     '... — (if record,discontinued, give reason and state 

whether scune information shown in another,record. Explain why records are 

missing, if possible) 

6.  Contents   fh4-7AjClJL?    -^UsM^eZlAS&Cjt£     /U^U^fa       ^ 
..    :  (Purpose arid general^natiire of recordi Principal items of • informati'dn 

|ow^-  Summary of forms used in m&king record, theiryheadings, e,tc.  Ifsa very 

go^feral or miscellaneous record, detail'cd information as'\_ -j^  — ~-~ 

contained and dates covered by each should be given.. Unless contents of those, 

records are described by other Forms'12-1 ^Ik, such forms 'should "be filled out 

and attached) 

WPA FOK-.i 12-13ER--Revised (See reverse side) 16-6419 



6. Contents*-continued 

7. Arrangement  f^^rfL-.y^y , -£>-<>)'._ 6(L&>*UL^ 
(C!bronol'ogicaily--%^^K:^K^ii?^y--b;A'7hat? Alphabetically—'by vrtiat?) 

8.   Indexing 
(Self-contained—describe v/iiat it shows.     If separate,' fill out a form for it, 

euid place cross reference hare to that form by title and identification number) 

9. Writing y^/au^A.   >$-W  7>2^<^^-^^t^^/4^ -t^U^Lft. 
^HaA^irritten. Handwritten printed fom'. Haiidv^itten printed head. Typed.  ~ 

Typed printed form. Typed printed head.• Printed. Photostat- Other.  Give months 

and years covered by each Jdnd of writing} 

io- Size    /±j * p/i X 3-  ' •• YVuuujJIt - >6LaJ!eJ'\ 
(Of record or container. Height, vddth, thickness or depth. Average number of \J 

pages or documents J        ' : 

11. Location by dates and ^^^^^_^7^^J^£^ 
(Room, vault, vrall~N.£.S.Wyj section, bin, shelf, 

cabinet, on floor} /\  IJ '•    A Jj 

12. Other, information  
(Condition of record if not good.. EclatioB to other records. 

Information on prior, subsequent, or similar records. Whether record is knovm 

to have been Kept earlier than dates shown in' item 2).-       ~- 

IS.^XFor use in Florida.) Early imprints__ •'      '     :' 
(Author) : (Publisher) 

(Place of publication)    ""    ~~ :   ' (Date of publication) 

U.  S.  GGmSMSm PRINTING OFFICE o 16—6419 '   : 



Ail markings on outside of 
vols. or f.d. 

Total no. of 
Size: Average no, of pages  

Estimated no. of papers -^CMJAJ^  AJULILCP 
largest /^A % % X X 
smallest T 

A-^kj^ 



9<Z.   r? i Ye-    }L*>   e>j~  ps* f    -ss      J, nx^L £*&+{ & 

^ >   < 



• 

A   • 



'A&tS 
(Worker's full nathe i^H (Date) (Form identification.n-umber) 

WORKS FROGRSSS AmCNISSEATION 
DIVISION OF WOMEN'S AND P50FSS3I0iiA.L PROJECTS 

THE HISTORICA.L RECORDS SURVEY: 1937 
1734 NEW YORK AVE. HW. •  ' ' 

Washington, D.C. 

VOLUMES AND UNBOUND RECORDS FORM 

County' U^^^CJ^Q^CUJ State 'J0b*+~d .„ 

None of agency or office f/tiU^sC^&tA-S    /^^^-Tft^t^^^l  
' '• (Office of^jfiustody) (Office vdjiph made the record,  if differentJ_ 

Address of office of custody  .,     .  

1. Title 
(Give present full title in quotes; assij Lgned title, if any, in brackets. 

If record has had other titles, list them with dates or quantities or both) 

2. Dates J53 */ ^   S 9* 
(Earliest and latest dates; missing dates. Show exact date of breaks) 

3. Quantity «< ^ /QI-^T^L^L/ If-    £. jZt^^-^^jbiJ 
(dumber of volumes; file drawers; file boxes; bundles; other) 

4. Labeling_ 
(i^laiiwiully; ytsars; numt (i'xplaiiwiully; jraars; numbers; letters; n\)m'ber of records so labeled) 

5. Discontinued and missing records ^r^^ . 
(if record discontinued, give reason and state 

Aether same information shown in snothor record. Explain why records axe 

missing, if possible)     ~   \ !   ' ^ ~\  •    ~ 

6. Contents L^L^t^£^fC ^^/^C^f-^ ^A-^OVt-dj "^-C^^   f^tjtd^^Ly' 
/) (Purpose and general natvire of record. Principal items of/information 

(f- 
^€^ii^U>    Xl^X^e^L^ ^7^' 

••<y 

shown.     SumriiarV^>f forms usaa in making record,   their headings,   etc.    'If'"a"very 

yfioner^l or miscellaneous record,  detailed infqrnuirtiqn as to type of •^•ecords// 

>6ontain'ed and dates covorod'by each should be given.    Unless cohtonts of those 

records are described by other Forms 12-l^iK,   such forms should be filled out 

and attached) ~ 

W& FOH-.i 13-13HR—Revised jo reverse  si de) 16-6419 



6. Contents^-continufid 

(dhronologicaliy—'by what? Numerically—by ivhat? AlphabeticaMy--by viiat?) 

8. Indexing 
(SoIf-contained—describe what it shows.  If separate," fill out a form for it, 

and place cross reference hero to.that form by title and identification number) 

?. Writing ^ZoVKlt^L /0-7L/ <-^OZ<di> 
(HanoftWitten ^7 .written printed'i'orm. Handwritten printed head. Typed. 

Typed printed form. Typed printed head. Printed. Photostat. Other. Give months 

and yeafs covered, by each Icind of writing) 

10. Size     / £}   <?>   tf ¥s6 Vo 
(Of record or container. Height, width, thickness or depth. Average number of ft 

pages or documents) 

11. Location by dates and quantities N^cy-^ 
(Room, 

cabinet, on floor) r , (-^Ofys). 

0 

•:/%? 
-r 

    vrall—N.K.S'.W.,   section',   bin,   sholf, 

StU^K^CJsL/ 

12. Other information 
(Condition of record if not good. Eclation to other records. 

Information on prior, subsequent, or similar records. 'Whether record is knotm 

to have been kept earlier than dates shown in item ii) 

iS^X^or use in Florida.) Early imprints_ 
(Author) (Publisher) 

(Place of publication) (Date of publication) 

U. S. GOVERNMEKT ERIETING OFFICE o 16—6419 



C4^tX<C', *^t~'    /O^-^cA^C^ 

All markings on outside of 
vols. or f.d. 

,v  / ' 

Dates 
covered 
in vol. 

f.d. 

Arrangement 

4 

Indexing 

/9^ 

t(lf ,,, 

/9Z7 

Total nj^.  of VOISA  dv f.d.'4 
Averag^ no.  of pa^fes J±^jh & /) 
Est-iraaved no.  of7papers  

t ' 

! f   ' 

/     ' 

'   '      1 
i 
i 

• ' ( 

"I 
'• ! 

" i 
' <   \ 

i   / 

/   t 

i    ' 

Writing 

Size:     larg^&t 
sma ;nes!t /3 y9 t'jt 

i   i 

(i^^A^Zc^Ui^*-ekL    t-T^-    p,  £,, 



^w. /&*&>-9*~*1^>0\^/ 

All markings on outside of 
vols. or id. 

^C^^ulLXcd^} 

Dates 
covered 
in vol. 

f.d. 

Arrangement Indexing 

/^5^  \U*JJJ^ dl^\ 

I93Y 

A- 

/  < 

'   '      ! 

( < 

/       f 

I'fil 

s*-& //<y/QiJtJL) Ou ZAA»t^~* 
S^^U^-s**"**^ 

U^L ^L^AZ^' 

Total no. 
Avg.rage no. of pages 

k4 (i^c 

Estimated no. of paper^^•S'fo Sf$ 
Size:  largest 

. 'smallest 

^CuJj?^^ 





i if- 
3 {-,**-• T jp v\)%mm   H 9*t>*ee. 

p*s-i4   kuj    V* K^-U 

)L 

m^iJm, l^^fj^M^^ 





(Worker's full name) " /      (Date) 

f 

(Form identification number) 

•   •          WOMS HIOGKESS AnvCEUISTRATION 
DIVISION OF TOMETS AMD PBOFSSSIOKAL PBOJECTS 

THE HISTOniCAL'HECOBDS SUHVEYs    1937 
1734 'HEW YORK AVE. HW. 
 Washington,  D.C.        '' 

VOUMSS AND "UNBOUND EECOBDS'FOEM 

Co\mty Ct^f7^c^^<3^Ce<^ 

Name of • agency -or office' /syL/^/^. . _ _ .  
(Office of custody) (Office which made the record, if diffe/ent) 

Address of office of custody 

"TO 

Ddy)  (Office which r^de the record,  if different) , 

2 of 'building,  KQpni number,   street ad'di'fess) 

1.  Title LJ^UJL^LJ 
title  in-qtibtes;  assign^ ,   if any,   in brackets. 

If record has had other titles,  list them with dates or quantities or both) 

2.  Dates       / 4?   ^ V-      B- 6^     '' 
'   (Karli/st i (Earliest and latest dates;- missing dates.   Show exact date of breaks) 

(Numoer of volumes;  i'iJfe drawars;  file boxes;   bunaiesf other) 

(iiacplain fully; years; numbers;  letters; number of records so labeled) 

5. Discontinued and missing records l?^ 
>.    —.. . .. (if record discontinued, give reason, and state 

4. labeling 

whether samo information shown in another record. Explain why records arc 

missing,yjf possible) 

6. 
nature of record. PrincipifL items of ^formation 

shovm. Nummary of forms used in making record, their headings, etc.  If,a very 

03?ryinisceaiancous record, detailo^ information d&  to type of' records 

contained and dates coverod by each shaytld be given./ Unless content 

records afe described, by other Forms W-l'Mi,   such' fiffrms sliould be filled out 

and attached) 

WPA FOBi 13-13HH— Revised (Sec reverse side) 16-6419 



6.  Contents—continued 

(Chronologically~"by vdiat? IvTumerically—ty what? 'Alpha'betically-iyby what?) 

8. Indexing   z—^  .', 
(Self-containod—describe what it shows.  If separate," fill out a form for it, 

and place cross refetence here to that form by title and identification number)- 

9. Writing 
.written prijated form.. Itofldwritten printed head. Typed. 

Typed printed form-. • Typed printed head. Printed. Photostat-. Other. Give months 
/       ^\ 

.        - /      •    >. ,  , 

and years covered by/oach land of writing} 

KSix  record or container/ Height, width, thickness or depth. AvoraRe number of 

pages or documents) 

11. Location, by dates and quant\^\QZ^<^C^lJo<^^^6^7^. yZt^-^Ls   (L*itd-0-7<J 
(Room, vault, vral1—N.E.S.W., section, bin, shelf, 

frTsLS AJL6-^*xy * 

-^P^^AJ^JT^ 12. Other information (j/Ssfx fi^f j     -^MH^C^yjjLJt^d      wtAjLS JsLJ*'      ML^-C^UL.^ 
(Condition of record if not good.Hclatioa to other records, fj  // 

iniormation on prior, subaooucnt, or similar records.  Vi prior, subadqucnt, or similar records.Whether•record is known 

•to have been kept earlier than dates shown in' item 2)     ^ ~ 

IS^X^or use in Florida.) Early imprints      • •       
(Author) (Publisher) 

(Place of publication) "- '* (Date of publication) 

U.   S.   G0VEHNM5NT PRIl-ITING OFFICE o 16—6419 



^7^? tfttw  dcff*,,^ 'i        j-nurtrLs 

£j~. fe-eL. *£-. #-/? p ^so f ^A 77^ tsj 



/Si^-i>i-^u^>C^ 

All markings on outside of 
vols. or f.d. 

^J 

Dates 
covered 
in vol. 

f.d. 

Arrangement 

tfW 

Indexing Writing 

C^^v QJU(/-K.\ 

Total' no. of u@-fcti. &£= 
Average no.   of psiges   
Estimated no.  of papers 

•ASCdAjt^ fy+^J 
Size:     largest   J- *   j^-X/ ^AV^ 

smallest/5^^^/^>^ 

^HLCJ^U^^ ^tcx^   T-rfjUoJ ^7^ 



2L^£M~ 
(Worker1 a full name) (Date) (Form identification nuiaber) 

WOEKS PHOGRESS AD.vrilllSTEATION 
DIVISION OF wainr's AITO PHOFSSSIOIIAL PBDJECTS 

TKE HISTOHICA.L RECOHDS SUHVEYt    1937 
1734 IffiW YOM AVE. IfflT. 

Washington,  D.C, 

VOLUMES Al-S UKBO'JND KECOHDS FOEM 

County  State  

Narae of agency or office^    '   
(Office of custody)   (Office which made the record,   if different) 

Address of office of custody    '&0\    //^*I1^i^^>"^ /66%r  . 
(fcune of "build'i:^,   roon numWr,   stree't address) 

1. Title v       '  
(dive present full title 'in quotes; assigned title, if any, in brackets. 

If record has had other titles, list them with dates or quantities or "both) 

2. Dates  / 9 S  •         ^__^_ 
(£axliest and latest dates; missing dates. Show exact date of treaks) 

3. Quantity    ._  
(dumber of voluittes; 

  -   ^ .•"•_'       _<_ • '• • 

(Explain fully; years; numbers; letters; number of reo^rct^ so labeledJ" 

5. Discontinued and missing records  
(if record discontinued, give reason and state 

s; I'iie drawers; file boxes; bundies; other) 

iflfcothor same information shown in cnothor record. Explain why records are 

missing, if possible)       ""      ' 

6. Contents     , ' '   • • 
(Purr>ose and general nature of record. Principal items of information 

^  , •  , 

shown.Summrjy of forms used in making record, thoir headings, etc. li  a very 

' goner-\l off miscellaneous record, 'detailed information as to type of records      ' 

X"""^     O fi^f^Ls &~^C.   
rorod by each should he giv«n. Unless contents of those 

^J^^^J^^^ ,     ^j 3d out records are d^jcribod by other Fonns iii-iSHH,   such forms should bo filled 'out, ' 

and attaohod) —-— ' _____    _ , _ 

TOA FOK: IS-lSHIV-Rcvised (See reverse  sido) 16-8419 ^ 



6.   Content9w~continiaed 

7. Arrangement   .  
^Ghronologicaliy—'by what7'lTurDerically--by what? Alphabetically—by what?) 

8. Indoxing_^  
(Self-contained—describe waat it shows.  If separate,' fill out a form for it, 

and place cross reference here to that form by title ,?.nd identification number) 

9. Writing       •  
(Handwritten. Jiandwritten prinTed form. Haiid\7ritten printed head..  Typed. 

Typed printed form.  Typed printed head. Printed. Photostat. Other.  Give months 

and years covered by each kind of writing) ' '• 

(Of r-. •.•ord. or container"^ Height, wid'th,'thickness or depth. Average number of 

^d-  Y± A/a f^ !  
pages or documents) 

11.   Location by dates nnd quantities  _*    '   
(Room,   vault,  TCIII—N.E. S.W.,'section,   bin/shelf, 

U ' 

cabinet, on floor]    ——— 

12. Other information  
(Condition of record if not good. Sclatioo to other records. 

Information on prior,wubsoquont, or similar records. Whether record is known 

to have been kept earlier than dates shown in item ii)  ' 

IS^X^or use in Florida.) Early Imprints „____J  
(Author) (Publisher) 

(Place of publication) (Date of publication) 

U. S. GOVEPmOTT HUOTlllO OFFICE o 16—6419 



All markings on outside of 
vols . or f.d. 

^00  " 

D^tes 
covered 
in vol. 

i.d. 

Arrangement Indexing 

/^y JTW^.^Y       i^ 
H<^o<Uo(y^n^' 

tfH'- ,< y 

tfi* i t y 

in* 

lcl$l' 

I I 
I f 

I f 

I ( 

I ' 

! 

A" 

IS 

7'riting 

/   / 

/    ( 

I > 

l   ( 

Total no. of ^i* . 0¥ f.d 'S^/V. ^QjjJt^ MJmJ      ,s. J, V,   ) j/   > '/^ 
Average no. of pages   K Size;  largest /^^A   If*   ' 
Estimated DO. of papers  smallest   7/ i \,  //] Jt JL t) 

/9 



^r^ . ^r^. C'kyftii /zf/zw, frty*^, 



(Worker*a full name) (Date) (Form ideniification inamber) 

WOEKS PROGRESS AU.aillSTEATION 
DIVISION OF VOMBT1 S AND PaOFSSSIOI^L PROJECTS 

THE HISTORICAL RECORDS SURVEY:    1937 
1734 IffiVf YOEIC AVE.  NVT. 

Washington,   D.C. 

VOLUMES AND UNBOUND RECORDS FORM 

Coxmty i  State____ ,  

Nsune of agency or office  
(Office of' custody) (D/fice which made the record, if different) 

Address of office of custody ___^___ 
(Name of Wilding,   roots nuaber,   street address) 

1.   Title  .    
(Give present full title in quotes;  assigned title,  if any,   in brackets. 

If record has had *ther titles,   list them with dates or quantities or both) 

(Earliest ana latest dates; missing dates.   Show exact date of breaks} 

3. Quantity    
(Number o±' voiumes; 1'iie drawers; ±iio boxes; bundJ.es; other) 

/ 
4. labeling r^__^_r^ _______^_____^_J1-I-_ 

(explain fully; yesirs; numbers; letters; number of records so labeloAJ 

5. Discontinued and missing records  
(if record discontinued, give reason and state 

whothcr samo information shown in another record. Explain why records arc 

missing, if possiblo) 

6. Contents  J     /rd-    ^ 
(Purpose and general natiire of record. ''Principal items of information 

shown.1 Summnxy of forms used in making record, their headings, etc.  If a 

/^ 

./ 

general 6r nuscallohcous record, detailed information as lo type of records 

contained and dates covorod by oaoh sho\ild "be given. Ifalcss contents of those 

il 

records arc descritod by othor Forms lii-lJSHK, sucli forms should Vo filled out 

and attached)   ' ~~        ' ; 

WPA FOR.: 13-13HR—Revised (See reverse side) 16-6419 



6.  Content3»-continued 

n y 0 •'•It  •-/;* 7. Arrangement^ ,  •  
(Clhronologicaliy—"by what? Numerically—by viiat? Alphabetically—by what?) 

8. Indexing  
(Self-containod—describe waat it shows.  If separate,' fill out a form for it, 

and place cross reference hereto that form by title and identification-number) 

9.  Writing ^ • -J-.   - '    •,.,••    • : __.  
(Handwritten.    HfjJidwa'il/ten printed fo'rm. •' HoMwritten printed head.     Typed. 

Typed printed form.     Tj-ped' priritod head"    Pi'intod.    fliotostat.     Other.     Give months 

and years covered  by o:;,ch kind of wTiting) 

10- size    .   •        •. \  x f A-5-^ /a^f^r^) 16?S 
(Of record or container. Height, v.-idth, thickness or depth. Average number of 

pages or documents)        '    " " 

11. Location by dates and quantities  
(Room,   vault;. y/allr-^-.E. S.W. ,   section,., bin,   shelf, 

cabinet,   on fjoc 
y i v 
  

12. Other information llj^t/:'- 'f ( f    (r*ff S , 
(.Condition of record if not good. Belatioo to otiier records. 

Information on prior, juosoquont, or •imilofr rucords.  VTxiothur record is known 

to have boon kept cariior th;Mi dates shown in item 2) 

13.. ^Jor use in Florida-) Early imprints 
;.(•      "~      (Author) (Publisher) 

(Place of publication) (Date of publication) 

U.   S.   G0VER1JK2KT PRIITTINC OFFICE o 16—6419 



/A£^7 ^^    &iha^Ji. 

All markings on outside of 
vols.   ox' f.d. 

Dates 
covered 
in vol. 

fd. 

Arrangement Indexing Writing 

4- 

/cfjq-Kfsef. ^ 
ft 

•A 9f^ x*-^ 

i : f I 

. t 

Total no.  of vols-,--o-r-f .d . *!}__ 
Average no. of pages 
Estimated no.   of papers   -*Q^,^vVf ., 

/ 6 7 6~ fcc^t^^J 

^ttw !«..,  ,^*r**h   ^75 
smallest /^y I 0 jy ^ 

^^-^-   •^LtL   tue^-t^^jfc' osj 

VtiHb 

^ 

, Jc£2Z<si 



(Worker1 r; full msiae) (Date) (Form identification member) 

WORKS FROGKESS ATr.CIIISmTION 
DIVISION OF TOiaK'S Aim PHDTESSIOSUi PROJECTS 

THE HISTORICAL RECORDS SWHVEIl    1937 
1734 SBI YORi: AVE. IIW. 

Washington,  D.C. 

VOM-ES AKD U1S0U1ID RECORDS POEM 

County      S/SlML^L&t/^/^l^  State        /Pl/t^^^/o^C^-^ • 

ice ox  custtody)  (Office whidi made the record,   if di: 

(Jfame of Dui:tdi:.g,  vooxa. numaer,   street addressJ 

Name of agency or office 
(Office O'I ^cus^dy) (Office which made the"record, if different) 

Address of office of custody 

(Give profeent *ull title m quotes; assigned title, if any, n 

If record has had Other titles, list them with dates or quantities or toth) 

2. Dates •      ______^_ 
(Earliest and latest dates: aissing dates. Show exact date of treaks) 

3. Quantity ^     (l/^^C^C^      'jHh^l*&i2j  • " 
(Num"ber of volumes;   file di^wers;   rile  boxes;   WtajiUea;  other) 

4. Labeling v  f __^__^___ 
(iiixpiain fully; yoaxs; numbers; letters; number (jf Vecords so labolodj 

5. Discontinuca and missing records  
(if record discontinued, give reason and state -^ 

whether same information shoina in rjiothor record. Explain why records arc 

missing, if possible)        ' 

6. Contents /j ^ ^C-fvW^^^/L^V ^CC-^^^L^     S'^f      /f^^ // /^^? ^ 
(Rurpo^ and genoi-al native of record. Pri^cTpal items of informat 

,   of forms u/od in making jeccord, tneir headings, etc. If 

general or miscellaneous record, detrdlcd informoxion as to type of records 

contained and dates coverod by each should be given. Unless contents of those 

records arc doacribod by othor Forms LJ-i^hR, such forms should bo filled out 

and attached) 

WPA POH: 13-15KR~Revisod (See reverse side) 16-6419 



6.  Content9«»-continu£!d 

7. Arrangement        _^^2^-^'*~>'^-C*   • '          
(Chronologically—by what? Numerically—by vdiat? Alphabetically—'by what?) 

8. Indexing     /^"""^             
(Self-contained—describe what it shows.  If separate," fill out a form for it, 

and place cross reference hoyo to that form by title ,?jid identification number) 

9. Writing   ^sfLsfi^C-JL^t^^     _^L^k~d-0-t>~YG*(? 
(Handwritten. Hantiwritten printed form. Handvjritten printed head. Typed. 

Typed printed form. ' Typed printed head. Printed. Photostat. Other. Give months 

and years covered by each land of writing) 

[KJV record or/container, /icight, vadth, thickrfess or depth^Avferage number of 

pages or documents)        '  '     ~~ ~ 

11. Location by dates ond quantities )d€&Ayit4>..J/ &/UL'   jrfy^^^    ^CsLA* 
(Hooni, vault; vrail--N.E.SfW. , section, binT ^iclf, 

cabinet, on floor)•yy 

12. Other information  
^Condition of record if not good. Bclatioo to other records. 

Information on prior, subsoquont, or similar records. Whether record is known 

to have been kept earlier than dates shown in- item 2) 

l^.^X^or use in Florida.) Early 'imprints_ '  '  
(Author) (Publisher) 

(Place of publication) ' : ~~ (Date of publication) 

U. 'S.   GCTORNMSNT ERIITTING OFFICE o 16—6419 



^4^A^-^ £O^^L . 
All markings on outside of 

vols. or f.d. 
Dates 
covered 
in vol. 

f.d. 

Arrangement 

*•"' 

Indexing Writing 

Total no. o€ volor- 
Average no. of pages   
Estimated no. of papers 

•^ oIC OAX*^ A^^" 
Size:  largest 

smallest 

/7x /*-£ xj 

r 
<dsL£Jl stslsL. 



60 
Liquor Control   lowrt 

Mninisitr^itlon 

356. R":C0RD(f»inut98), 1933—.    2 vols. 
Miautae of the meetings of tho liquor control boarrlt glvln;- dnto of no©* 
tla^t ftanea of msnbers , :c traaccct&i,    lypad*    M    . 

. •    .    Office of llouor control board. 

357. "'L (Gonorall LKTOMb 1937—.    j;et.  3,500 9«#iM In I f.  , 
3 f.ff,, not titled. 

:ino oorroG.jondnnco of the liquor board with carbon copies of reyllea 
and bills for Goaeral orpense other than liquor.    Containsi    Auditor'a 

r'to* 1935—, entry     •    Arr. el *i. by MM of oorrerrxmrtent or ore- 
>r.    Typed and typed on pt . forn.    11 •   x 15 x ?'?• •    Office of li-juor 

conti'ol boar. 

Stoclc ' ecords 

358. (DAILY RKPCRT 0? 0 —.     | fKfal, 
lly r^-:ord of o ^ration" in SfapeMBftMa gtTtag dat ,   -^t no., naat 

of brand» size and no. sold, balance in Btook, no. received, total sold, 
and total in stock. Arr. chroa. by date recorded. Hdw. under ptd. ha . 
Avar. 300 pp. 12 x 15 x ^. 5 TOIP., 1934-38, atoreroomj 1 vol., 1939—, 
disoenaary* 

'(  SAiJiS R>:0OH»), I9r —. .*) papers In 1 bundle, 
prised report of weekly sales for er-ch dispeneary, ^ivinf; date, nane 

of dlspaaaary» total carh sales and total for county, total bottles sold, 
and total for county. Arr. chron. by weekly reoort. Typed. 11 x &' i . 
Office. 

, --  —. US piipora on 1 spinUo .'lie. 
Gummarlsed monthly report for each dlstoasary, sivln^; total sales, cent 
of sales» sross profit, •,;cll-.    •enn'et net oellins profltj also Gross, 
general and admlnirtrrtiou    ioes, not opor ting profit, defluctionr. 
from income, and net operatins profit for all stores. Also contains month- 
ly and -nmrrl b , showia* current ar. ' , inconemd 

, anl liabllitias and net worth. Arr. chron. by date filed, fcr" 
pad 1934-July 1936s typed on ptd, form Aoguot 1935—, 13 s 8' X l|« CXf- 
flco. 

.'i6i, DHMnoiri I 39—. 194 papers la 7 bundles. 
Monthly dispensary reporto and oomparatiTe report to oorresponilng nonth 
of proTrioun year, giving amount of stock on >.-nd, coot price and total 
value for both periods; also record of state r^v-nuo stamp3t giving type, 
no. on hand, tot      ,   ly bank dopo : , —id total dspor.its for 
month, Ayr. chron. by months. Rd'v.t hdt'. on ptd. formj typed. IF 
8^ x §• Supply oablnat* offlco. 

yin'^nncs 

• record of monthly roceipts and expenditures, control account, aa- 
counts receivable and -ry-ble, d-^lt      , and total aales, f^vlag date, 
check no., name of payee, amount, and purpose, Arr. chron. by dnte of to- 



Liquor Control Board 

cording and numor. by qheck no, within accounts.   . on^er ptd. head* 
Avor. 50 pp. 13', x 30 r l'. 4 rolfi. 1935-M=*y 1939, oCfltoroonf-l vol. 
June 1939, office safe. ... 

383, JOIJRHAL, ^e'-ofbpir 1933-38, 8 voltt 8 vols,, 1. - , not 
titled. Diecontinuod, 133vJ~-in General Lodger, onfcry . 

Journal record of monthly surr-axy of all K     . i recounts 
payable, and bnl?nce, rjvinr date, folio in i-eaerrl Ledger, entry  * o- 
blt and crodlt acoo\iat, and balance. Arr. chron. by date of recording. 
Tldw, Avor. 300 pp. 14? x 9 x 1, 1^ x 11 x 1. Storeroom. 

364. DAT BOOJC (J\ircha803), II —. I vol. 
irchrsee by the liquor board, giving month, kind of 

or, no. of i^lionr nnri total gallons for nonth; also contains record 
of gross annual sales for eech d?s rn : -.  rr. chrcn. by fal4     ed, 
Mw, 300 pp. IS r 6 x 1. Ott\        f liquor borrd, 

•CP. BIL'f1, »Vy 19:'9~-, >•*• 1,450 n^parc In 1 f,<?. 
Original bllla for liquor purchased for epch of four dis ensarles, giving 
date, no. of coses, si'©, brand, serial no., MS price and total of eoch 
brnad and total of bill. Apr» alrsh. by MM of distillery or "/holefulsr. 
Typoi'. ll1, x 15 x / . Office of llouor control board. 

^66» (AUDI?UH»S R    ), 1936—. 3 folders. In Oeneral Lotto    , 

Annual report of auit, /giving oosh in bsnfc tuad stores, value of inven- 
tory, amount of fined pssets and current liabilities, and balance sheet 
showing total assets end liabilities, statement of gross income less cost 
of        • ^tore, general and acb inictratlte expenses, and amount of 
net profit, Arr. chron. by drto of r :: i,     . 11 ^ ' . 

367. (QtfO I I O^Cirs), i;. —. Set. 3',000 1*5.,-re in 32 bta^les, 
1 manila box. 

med canceled ehedss. Apr. nuner, by clicck ao.   . ond typed on 
I :    »• o ^    .    ,     •?, in store* 

roomj bundles, 193.—, office of boerd. 



Liquor Control Board 

Administration 

356. RECORD (Minutes). 1933—. 2 vols. 
Minutes of the meetings of the liquor control hoard, giving date of mee- 
ting, names of merrfoers present, and business transacted. Typed. Aver. 
152 pp. 14:h x  8^ ::lij Office of liquor control hoard. 

357. GEN'L (General) LETTERS, 1937—. Est. 8,500 papers in 3 f.d, 
2 f.d., not titled. 

Routine correspondence of the liquor board with carbon copies of replies 
and bills for general expense other than liquor. Contains: Auditor's 
Reports, 1935—, entry  . Arr. alph. by name of correspondent or cre- 
ditor. Typed and typed on ptd. form, lli x 15 x 27|. Office of liquor 
control board. 

Stock Records 

358. (DAILY REPORT OF OPERATIONS), 1934—.  6 vols. 
Daily record of operations in dispensaries, giving date, sheet no., name 
of brand, size and no. sold, balsnce in stock, no. received, total sold, 
and total in stock. Arr. chron. by date recorded. Hdw. under ptd. head. 
Aver. 300 pp. 12 x 15 x 2. 5 vols., 1934-38, storeroom; 1 vol., 1939—, 
dispensary. 

359. (WEEKLY SALES RECORD), 1934—. 20 papers in 1 bundle. 
Summarized report of weekly sales for each dispensary, giving da.te, name 
of dispensary, total cash sales and total for county, total bottles sold, 
and total for county. Arr. chron. by weekly report. Typed. 11 x 8g x -I. 
Office. 

360. STATEMENT OP OPERATIONS, 1934—. 133 papers on 1 spindle file. 
Summarized monthly report for each dispensary, giving total sales, cost 
of sales, gross profit, selling expense, net selling profit; also gross, 
general and administration expenses, net operating profit, deductions 
from income, and net operating profit for all stores. Also contains month- 
ly and annual balance sheets, showing current and fixed assets, income?nd 
expenses, and liabilities and net worth. Arr. chron. by date filed. Ty- 
ped 1934-July 1935; typed on ptd. form August 1935—. 13 x 8| x l-jj. Of- 
fice. 

361. INVENTORY, 1939—. 194 papers in 7 bundles. 
Monthly dispensary reports and comparative report to corresponding month 
of previous year, giving amount of stock on hand, cost price and total 
value for both periods; also record of state revenue stamps, giving type, 
no. on hand, total value, daily bank deposits, and total deposits for 
month. Arr. chron. by months. Hdw.; hdw. on ptd. form; typed. 13^ x 
8^ x h.    Supply cabinet, office. 

Finances 

362. (GENERAL LEDGER), 1935—. 5 vols. 
Ledger record of monthly receipts and expenditures, control account, ao- 
counts receivable and payable, debit balance, and total sales, giving date, 
check no., name of payee, amount, and purpose. Arr. chron. by date of re- 



Liquor Control Board 

cording and numer. "by check no. within accounts. Hdw. under ptd. head. 
Aver. 50 pp. 12| x  20 x l£. 4 vols. 1935-May 1939, sfdreroomfel vol. 
June 1939, office safe. - — 

363. JOURML, DecemlDer 1933-38. 3 vols. 2 vols., 1934-38, not 
titled. Discontinued. 1938--in G-eneral Ledger, entry . 

Journal record of monthly summary of all receipts, expenditures, accounts 
payable, and "balance, giving date, folio in General Ledger, entry  , dte- 
Mt and credit account, and balance. Arr. chron. "by date of recording. 
Hdw. Aver. 300 pp. 14| x 9 x 1, 14 x 11 x 1. Storeroom. 

364. DAYBOOK (Purchases), 1933—. 1vol. 
Monthly record of purchahes by the liquor board, giving month, kind of 
liquor, no. of gallons and total gallons for month; also contains record 
of gross annual sales for each dispensary. Arr. chron. by date recorded. 
Hdw. 300 pp. 15 x 6 x 1. Office of liquor board. 

365. LIQUOR BILLS, May 1939—.. Est. 1,450 papers in 1 f.d. 
Original bills for liquor purchased for each of four dispensaries, giving 
date, no. of cases, size, brand, serial no., and price and total of each 
brand and total of bill. Arr. alph. by name of distillery or wholesaler. 
Typed, llj x 15 x 27^. Office of liquor control board. 

366. (AUDITOR'S REPORT), 1935—. 3 folders. In General Letters, 
entry  . 

Annual report of audit, giving cash in bank and stores, value of inven- 
tory, amount of fiaed assets and current liabilities, and balance sheet 
showing total assets and liabilities, statement of gross income less cost 
of goods sold, store, general and administrative expenses, and amount of 
net profit. Arr. chron. by date of report. Typed. 11^- x 9^-. 

367. (CANCELED CHECKS), 1934—. Est. 24,000 papers in 22 bundles, 
1 manilabox. 

Returned canceled checks. Arr. numer. by check no. Hdw. and typed on 
ptd. form. Box 18^ x 13| x 11; bundles 8x4x3. Box, 1934-37, in storej 
room; bundles, 1938—, office of board. 
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UM4\ />. d^^-^t^utL^ij' 
(Worker's full name) i    (Date) (Form identification number) 

WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION 
DIVISION OF WOMEN'S AND PROFESSIONAL PROJECTS 

THE HISTORICAL RECORDS SURVEY: 1937 
1734 NEW YORK AVE. NW. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

VOLUMES AND UNBOUND RECORDS FORM 

County ..--J'-l2t±sM^&2Zio.. .    State    VTUVt^^a^-,/. . 

Name of agency or office ^Lk^^^-tf^Z.-.-Z^ 
(Office of custody)    (Office which made the record, if different) 

Address of office of custody --2&feLd-&--i!L2Z^ 
(Name of building, room numtwr, street address)/ fl • 

1. Title jb&>^^l..S--7hd&A£L£--J!^^ 
(Give present full title in quotes : assi&rned title, if any, in brackets.    If record has had other titles, list them with dates or quantities 

or both) 

2. Dates 1.^.^3------ 

3. Quantity _. 

A    (Earliest and latest dates ; missing dates.   Show exact date of breaks) 

JLJ&dZLLi  
(Number of volumes ; file drawers ; file boxes ; bundles ; other) 

4. Labeling  _______ 
(Explain fully ; years ; numbers ; letters ; number of records so labeled) 

5. Discontinued and missing records 
(If record discontinued, give reason and state whether same information shown in another 

record.    Explain why records are missing, if possible) ' 

6. Contents J&eJt&d^LJtl-XtLL^M^ 
j\ (Purpose and general nature of record.    Principal items of information shown.    Summary of forms used in making record, 

/^.._/LL^...^f^b^^   
/ their headings, etc.    If a very general or miscellaneous record, detailed information as to types of records container and dates covered by 

each shoJjd be given.    Unless contents of these records are described by other jForms 12-13HR, such fol'ms should be filled ejut and attached) 

WPA Form 12-13HR—Revised (See reverse side) 



6. Contents—continued 

7. Arrangement 

8. Indexing 

(Chronologically—by wh^t?   Numerically—by whiit?   Alphabetically—by wh what^T 

(Self-contained—describe what it shows.    If separate,   fill out a form for it,  and place cross reference here to that form by 

title and identification number)   f 

9. Writing -ZJ^A^^—Jh&L-JZ&ffi 
i (riariawritten.    Handwritten printed form.    Handw^tten pnnted head.    Typed.    Typed printqfl form.    Typed printed head. 

dt^ddtdstod^Lt-j. - ,. 1  
Printed.    Photostat.    Other.    Give months and years covered by each kind of writing) 

10. Size lj£iLKJiL2L±L± --JsZL-JLtfLl. 
(Of record or container.    Height, width, thickness or depth.   Average number ^t pages or documents) 

11. Location by dates and quantities ....^1.4^. 
vault, wall—N. E. S. W., flection, bin, shelf, cabinet, on floor) 

^fcrift- 

><te&*LL 

12. Other information 
(Condition of record if not good.    Relation to other records.    Information on prior, subsequent, or similar records. 

Whether record is known to have been kept earlier than dates shown in item 2) 

13. (For use in Florida.)   Early imprints . 
(Author) 

(Place of publication) 

u. «. oovMKMKNT miNTms amci  o     16—6419 

(Publisher) 

(Date of publication) 
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(Worker's full name) (Dmte) (Form Identification number) 

WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION 
DIVISION OF WOMEN'S AND PROFESSIONAL, PROJECTS 

THE HISTORICAL RECORDS SURVEY: 1937 
1734 NE:W YORK AVE. NW. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

VOLUMES AND UNBOUND RECORDS FORM 

County ...^/Z^fc1k^^ul--/-il_.<6>.     State /TlAA^jsCa tc JL 

Name of agency or office - jL^.j&*^L~£.J^~...LjzkL.J&^.£f. j&t.iC&^.^L..-.. 
(Office of custody)    (Office which made the record, if different) 

Address of office of custody  ^OfM-i£444 €A</    /*•"J A-dii-ii f   j    sd****-**;   '3b-££ 
/ /  (Name of building, room nunyfter, street address) 

1. Title [fTtj^dj '4X£*-ttdj) 
(Give present full title in quotes : assigned title, if any. in brackets.     If record has had other titles, list them with dates or quantities 

or both) 

2. Dates. .. /fi7 
3. Quantity      0J     "f > ^ * 

4. Labeling M^ULs£&.A£..L. 

(Earliest and latest dates : missing dates.   Show exact date of breaks) 

(Number of volumes: file drawers : file boxes ; bundles : other) 

(Explain fully ; years | numbers : letters ; number of records so labeled) 

5. Discontinued and missing records 
(If record discontinued, give reason and state whether same information shown in another 

record.    Explain why records are missing, if possible) 

6. Contents     fUto^J*^ * .   Q^^H^^/f rflM<iV/Y f•/  r   (*6*^4-0-*, t ^     I* />-f^ 
(Purpose and general nature of record.^ Principal items of information  shown.    Summary of forms used  in  making  record, 

/"•heir headings, etc.    If a very general or rt/scellaneous record, detailed information as to types of records contained and dates covered by 

dtL jfafagrT- d^L<£jL£j^. t^^J^uL^rC^J       f^^£cL.-^^/u^_jC2^fae^^:  
each should be given.    Unless contents of these records are described by other Forms 12-13HR, such forms should be fifled out and attached) 

-^L:LL-J....:.L  _  \    

WPA Form 12-13HR—Revised (See reverse side) 



6. Contents—continued 

4--, -^^ ^^-^^^ lh^4^^'' .^^ 

H /Chronologically—by wha^?   Numerical!^—by what t/ Alphabet 

8. Indexing f^lTL.  
(Self-contained—describe what it shows.    If separate,   fill out a form for it, and place cross reference here to that form by 

7. Arrangement --&£$?bA-j!^,J3de^4^^ 
^Chronologically—by what?   Numerically—by what?/Alphabetically—by what?) 

title and identification number) s\ 

9. Writing -JZ^U^—TL .^Zp^.d..-.^!^-^.....i^£i£-- 
tHaadwritten.    Handwritten'priD^edMorm.    Handwritten  printed head.    Typed.    Typed printed form.    Typed printed head. 

Printed.    Photostat.    Other.    Give months and years covered by each kind of writing) 

10. Size ... A/.iL^./5r|L* .././.ir. ^di^ti_t_^JJV^J^^^ 
. I (Of record or container.   Height, width, thickness or depth.   Average number of pages or /ocunjfints) ff 

11. Location by dates and quantities ..^rffc^?^^--^^^ 
n /j (Room, vault, wall—N/E. S. W., s«  " (Room, vault, wall—NfE. S. W., section, bin, shelf, cabinet, on floor) 

12. Other information 
(Condition of record if not good.    Relation to other records.    Information on prior, subsequent, or similar records. 

Whether record is known to have been kept earlier than dates shown in item 2) 

 .•f±£A^J!yL----^^J^ -^AUtdJjL^jL^^^aJ- ^.j..dA.i.....£Lj^>.  

j£lJd£JZ4-t. •. '..    

13. (For use in Florida.)   Early imprints 
(Author) (Publisher) 

(Place of publication) (Date of publication) 

u. s. anvgHKuENT Fxinrmfi .rnci o     16—6419 
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tsOJs    ^ dtJA • 

(Worker's full name) (D.U) (Form idenuflcatlon number) 

WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION 
DIVISION OF WOMEN'S AND PROFESSIONAL PROJECTS 

THE HISTORICAL RECORDS SURVEY: 1937 
1734 NEW YORK AVE. NW. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

VOLUMES AND UNBOUND RECORDS FORM 

.^..Z.^ J ^_. County 

Name of agency or office _ 

Address of office of custody _ 

(Office of custody)    (Office which made the record, if different)' 

..... 

t    V&     bUBbVUJ   f yv^llIWC     Trillion    IIIOUC     LllC     I CTVUI U.     11    UlllClCllVf 

(Nam. e of builrtii dinK, room number, street address) 

.^.  'J^^V r^fet^'Vk 
(Give present full title in quotes : assisned title, if any. in brackets.     If  record 

,•:_ :..__ ...^ 

other titles,  list them with dates or quantities 

YJi^A, /. /?£~9 ...Z2...___............  i..._.  
(Earliest and latest dates: missing dates.   Show exact date of breaks) 

3. Quantity     / 

or both) 

2. Dates... 

(Number of volumes; file drawers; file boxes ; bundles ; other) 

4. Labeling 

5. Discontinued and missing records 

(Explain fully : years ; numbers ; letters ; number of records so labeled) 

record.    Explain why records are missinK, if irassible 

(If record discontinued, give reason and state whether same information shown in another 

rf/./ ^~&a £*s Li-~L..i..  

(Purpose and general nature of record.    Principal items of information  shown.    Summary of forms used in making record. 

   • 
their headings, etc.    If a very general or miscellaneous record, detailed  information  as (o types of records contained  and dates covered by 

^^ ..:::. _..i  7^*Us<>^~ Ju* 
each should be given. ^ Unless contents of these records are described by other Forms 12-18HR, such forms should be filled out and attached) 

'^^^^JL^C^/.T.      

WPA Form 12-13HR—Revised (See reverie side) 



6. Contents—continued 

^^^^^^rd^Ar^J,.. 

7. Arrangement 

8. Indexing 

&SM^ 
(ChrouoloKicalJ^—by WHBW    NumeW Alphab^ticart^—by what TJ 

(Self-contained—describe what it shows.    If separate,   fill out a form  for it,  and place cross reference here to that form by 

title and identification number) 

9. Writing.. u'V  
(Handwritten.    Handwritten printed form.    Handwritten  printed head.    Typed.    Typed printed form.    Typed printed head. 

V 

Printed.    Photostat.    Other.    Give months and years covered by each kind of writing) 

10. Size       ^ ?&//^& ///& 
^ {Of record or container.    Height, wratnTtl thickness or depth.    Average number 

'7 S6 ^p+jQu^J 
of pases or documents) / 

11. Location by dates and quantities 
(Room. vauK, wall—N. E. J5. W/, section, bin, shelf, cabinet, on floor) 

 _.  

E. J5. W/, section, bin, shelf, cabinet, on flooi 

12. Other information 
(Condition of record if not good.    Relation to other records.    Information on prior, subsequent, or similar records. 

Whether record is known to have been kept earlier than dates shown in item 2) 

;/ZL .^.A.L&.jA.. L^L. /M^/^Hf   /^-^   JJZTs.t,^,    a^t./ -f1' 
0£& 

.,<4L4L {LAd~4    ^€L^    'jfL^J 

13.  (For use in Florida.)   Early imprints 
(Author) (Publisher) 

(Place of publication) (Date of publication) 

r. s, asvixNMKNT Mus-rmo •rnct  o      10—6419 
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..Mj.....d^^^r^^^.. 
(Worker's full name) (Date) (Form identification number) 

I 
WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION 

DIVISION OP WOMEN'S AND PROFESSIONAL PROJECTS 

THE HISTORICAL RECORDS SURVEY: 1937 
1734 NEW YORK AVE. NW. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

VOLUMES AND UNBOUND RECORDS FORM 

County .^.^Gd^r^JLk^..    State /2lj2^±^^a^^L--.i.  

Name of agency or office d^^C^^t^1.. Lj^J^*£r£^.--^Js^^   
^i   t (Office of custody)    (Office which made the record, if different) 

Address of office of custody „,^k<^ * , ^t^t^^...^^c^1£j,. 
U (Name of building:, room number, i (Name of building:, room number, street address) 

1. Title 
(Give present fujl title irf quotes : assijfned title./f any. in brackets.    If record \ has had other titles, list them with dates or quantities 

or both) 

2. Dates. /f-A.^.Z.". 

3. Quantity . J^-^^^*^'---- 
/    (Earliest and latest dates; missing dates.   Show exact date of breaks) 

(Number of volumes ; file drawers ; tile boxes ; bundles ; other) 

4. Labeling   k: 
(Explain fully; years ; numbers; letters; number of records so labeled) 

5. Discontinued and missing records 
(If record discontinued, give reason and state whether same information shown in another 

record.    Explain why records are missing, if possible) 

6. Contents ....26JjZ^^..jL£^t±^.^..^^ ^kpJ^^^^£^^kt^^...^id^L^ cddLif---  ^ 
(Purpose and/general nature of record.    Principal items of information shown.    Summary of forms used in making rec95if^    v 

tije^L^a^+^i ^id^k^t j^fc^Ey^^i!^^ 
/   their headings, etcy If a ve/y general or miscellaneous record, detailed information as to types of records contained and dates covered byy 

each jshould be given.    Unless contents of these records afe described by other Forms 12-13HR, such fomis should be filled out and attached) 

4, •-    — — 

{^4^il£.^UL-^L^Zi6u 

..^^d^....jJ\U^--^&^^s^J^^ ^£.£.M,__._AJZ!£*&3^^<&- yU^t&i....-^i^-^-t.. 

WPA Form 12-13HR—Revised (See reverse side) 



6. Contents—continued 

7. Arrangement .^a^L^^riAJ.^ fca GL&ZJL. 
(ChronoloKicaHy^-by what?   Numerically—by what?   Alphabetically—by what?) 

8. Indexing 
(Self-contained—describe what it shows.    If.separate,   fill out a form for it, and place cross reference here to that form by 

title and identificaj 

9. Writing 

ificaJJon number) /^ 

(Handwritten.    Haiyawritten printed form.    Handwritten printed head.    Typed.    Typed printed" form.    Typed printed head. 

Printed.    Photostat.    Other.    Give months and years covered by each kind of writing) 

10. Size ......MJ^LX-J^JCBU. £l-A--M^3JL~---/Q--'-- L-P*p<^*L<l&A6a«£JZ< 
(Of record or container.   Height, width, thickness or depth.   Average rij/mber of pages or documfntsjr 

11. Location by dates and quantities ^^l-^iL-j^^^L-^-^^Zla^^^^^l^-^^ 
flj (Room, vault, wall—N. E^ S. W., section, bin, ehelf^cabinet, on floor)/ 

 idLAdLk^^ 

12. Other information  
(Condition of record if not good.    Relation to other records.    Information on prior, subsequent, or similar records. 

Whether record is known to have been kept earlier than dates shown in item 2) 

r ~i """r 7~." 

13. (For use in Florida.)   Early imprints 
(Author) (Publisher) 

(Place of publication) (Date of publication) 

tl. 8. OOY CRN KENT FXINTtNa «mci    O        16 6419 
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^AJO<r\     /j,    tfiU^^^j^^JL^.•_ 
\(Worker's full name) (Date) (Form Identification number) 

WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION 
DIVISION OF WOMEN'S AND PROFESSIONAL PROJECTS 

THE HISTORICAL RECORDS SURVEY: 1937 
1734 NEW YORK AVE. NW. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

VOLUMES AND UNBOUND RECORDS FORM 

County ..-Z/s3k±^d-. 

Name of agency or office 

State tiZ^^-, X 

Address of office of custody ..AJ^d^Q^^dL^^ff^Y. 

(Office of custody)    (Office which made the record, if different) 

i/£Sml 
._,.. 

(Name of building, room/uimber, street address) 

1. Title ,AJ£^^R^±^lJ.  
(Give present full title in quotes ; assigned title, if any. in brackets.    If record has had other titles, list them with dates or quantities 

or both) 

2. T>aXez.------Q&jdJ_l;_J_p3M 

3. Quantity 

4. Labeling. 

A       I (E (Earliest and latest dates ; missing dates.   Show exact date of breaks) 

.-ek^L 
(Number of volumes; file drawers ; file boxes ; bundlesii other 

<~<LJ . 

(Explain fully; years ; numbers ; letters ; number of records so labeled) 

5. Discontinued and missing records 
(If record discontinued, give reason and state whether same information shown in another 

record.   Explain why records are missing, if possible) 

^' x>^v   ^a^u^ 6. Contents _.__Z^^£^d^__J^^^^ 
(Purpose and gendral nature of record.    PrincipaJ^items of information shown.    Summary of forms used in making record. 

If a Very general or miscellaneous record, detailed information as ^rtypes^of records contained and dates covered by scellaneous i 

^:4^UU....^^L>...±..<^^A.^^ 
each should be given.    Unless contents of these records are described/by other Forms 12-13HR, such forms should be filled out andjittached) 

/d^tdt^.-.^ik?^ 

WPA Form 12-13HR—Revised (See reverse side) 



6. Contents—continued 

7. Arrangement ..^^d^^^^fo^......^^   
(Chronologically—by what?    Numerically—by what?    Alphabetically—by what?) 

8. Indexing 
(Self-contained—describe what it shows.    If separate,   fill out a form  for it,  and place cross  reference here to that form by 

title and identification number) 

9. Writing.. 
(Haruwratten.    Handwritten printed form.    Handwritten printed head.    Typed.    Typed printed form.    Typed printed head. 

Printed.    Photostat.    Other.    Give months and years covered by each kind of writing) 

10. Size M^CJLVU-AJJE. : S^A-Ah^^^L, 
(Of record or container.    Height, width, thickness or depth.    Average number of ppges or (documents) 

.11. Location by dates and quantities 0dkqz<£*£*!-.J^j£^^  VlZ^b^f 
>       ^"i. ""_ .. ..     ..... .        J/   u        (Room, vaiijt, wall—N? E. S. W., section, bin, shelf, jcabinet, on floor) 

 f^3kLs-„d^-<%^ 

12. Other information 
(Condition of record if not good.    Relation to other records.    Information on prior, subsequent, or similar records. 

Whether record is known to have been kept earlier than dates shown in item 2) 

13. (For use in Florida.)   Early imprints 
(Author) (Publisher) 

(Place of publication) (Date of publication) 

V. S. OOVKItNttENT FXINTMB «rpici   o       Ifl—6410 
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(Worker's full n«ni«) (Date) (Form Identification number) 

WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION 
DIVISION OF WOMEN'S AND PROFESSIONAL PROJECTS 

THE HISTORICAL RECORDS SURVEY: 1937 
1734 NEW YORK AVE. NW. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

VOLUMES AND UNBOUND RECORDS FORM 

County ...ZLdtt^C&^^J.      State     /hd/MsLZisUCjL' 

Name of agency or office ...sL*d*tf%^L£dtt^^^...Ljt^ 
(Office of custody)    (Office which made the record, if different) i\lj      f \vi,,v^: \iy  ^uabuu^ ,       ywiuwc   ,,1111,1,   iiiouc   VIITT   I^^UIU,   11   UlUClCllV/ , 

Address of office of custody J^U^S^^^H^.....^ 
I (Name of building, room number, street address) 

1. Title .-.-.JjZd22tt3*t?3xX.-..^....$  .JLL..  
(Give present full title in quotes; assisntd title, i« any, in bracket..    If record has had other titles, list them with dates or quantities 

^taULti,      
or both) 

2. Dates..._.Z£J^...-.- 

3. Quantity     / jk/JL [^2^^//,. -£<'/r    j^1!^   •jfe^fJ'^uv &a~/c. ^ 
f (Number oi volumes ; file drawers ; file boxes ; bundles ; other)        p 

(Earliest and latest dates ; missing dates.   Show exact date of breaks) 

4. Labeling  ..^1.    
(Explain fully ; years ; numbers ; letters ; number of records so labeled) 

5. Discontinued and missing records 
(If record discontinued, give reason and state whether same information shown in another 

record.    Explain why records are missing, if possible) 

6. Contents 
(Purpose and general nature of record.    Principal items of information shown.    Summary of forms used  in making record, 

th*ir headings, etc.    1^ a very general or miscellaneous record, detailed information as to types of records contained and dates covered by        4 

j^^td^L   A^I&-U-A-J**£fM<Lj.. -._.  tfi-K )   jfatA.C>    SU^   ydsjJs'^^.  j<LL*Ut^tx 
each should be given.    Unless eontents of these records are described by other Forms 12-13HR, such forms should be filled out and attached) 

mVlL Form 12-13HR—Revised (See reverse side) 

aZ^ijUj Ztrf^t'f jy^v-t^Xl*,,^ f '%ft<cJt   /baJriiJtit^ f QjA^^toJlUsO, 



6. Contents—continued £LJ!j^..^^^Z^e^c^^   l^AM^Jif -^^CA^C^^^M AZ&tStZ^Mj^^Z, 

^l J^Aj.. ..s&iZZL*^   . ......  

7. Arrangement 
(Chronoloffically—by what?   Numerically—by what?   Alphabetically—by what?) 

8. Indexing 
(Self-contained—describe what it shows.    If separate,   fill out a form for it, and place cross reference here to that form by 

title and identification number) ^^__ 

9. Writing   \jLdA^.U43^'.l£.jA4JU/i- ^fe^^5i^_^L^^_^fe^_ 
/I.       (Handwritten.    Handwritten printecHform.    Handwritten printed he^T    Tyjfed.    Typed printed f^in.    Typed printed head. 

 flMtL-JL ^btttrttteU^.-.f ^^U^U^^^I^l^hLZ  ... 
Pr/nted.    Photostat.  /Other.    Give months arid years covered by each kind of writing) ff      u // 

io. size _j£kJLtL-K-Lt,- I '_JH ' 
(Of record or container.    Height, width, thickness or depth.    Average number of pagge or documents) 

11. Location by dates and quantities ^i^:£JL—M^£^--rL il^^L^^.....L^?^^rrC... 
-j jj  fl       (Room, vault, wall—N. E. S. W., sectionybin, shelf, cabinet, on floor) 

„M&0^A-_+ dLU^pJL*^^  -. 

12. Other information 
(Condition of record if not good.    Relation to other records.    Information on prior, subsequent, or similar records. 

Whether record is known to have been kept earlier than dates shown in item 2) 

13. (For use in Florida.)   Early imprints . 
(Author) (Publisher) 

(Place of publication) (Date of publication) 

V. 8. aaVBHNMBNT PIIIMTINO •fTICI    O        10 6410 
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(Worker's full n«m«) (D.U) (Form identification number) 

WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION 
DIVISION OF WOMEN'S AND PROFESSIONAL PROJECTS 

THE HISTORICAL RECORDS SURVEY: 1937 
1734 NEW YORK AVE. NW. 

WASHINGTON. D. C. 

VOLUMES AND UNBOUND RECORDS FORM 

County .......  

Name of agency or office 

State   

JU ., 

Address of office of custody __. 

(Office of custody)    (Office which made the record, if different) 

(Name of buildintr, room number, street address) 

1. Title                
(Give present full title in quotes : assigned title, if any, in brackets.     If record has had other titles, list them with dates or quantities 

/.X^-^t^K 

/tag .—  _   
(Earliest and latest dates ; missing dates.   Show exact date of breaks) 

or both) 

2. Dates 

3. Quantity 

4. Labeling .•„.. 
(Explain fully ; years ; numbers ; letters ; number of records so labeled) 

5. Discontinued and missing records 

  
(Number of volumes : file drawers ; file boxes ;,tundles : other) 

(If record discontinued, give reason and state whether same information shown in another 

record.    Explain why records are missing, if possible) 

6. Contents      
(Purpose and general nature of record.    Principal items of information  shown.    Summary of forms used in making record, 

.   •& .S-r^t^n V-^".^^^-  
their headings, etc.    If a very general or miscellaneous record, detailed  information  as to types of  records contained and dates covered by 

      
each should be given.    Unless contents of these records are described by other Forms 12-I3HR, such forms should be filled out and attached) 

 -  •- - -...'-.- ...I '..  

it2<^=*> 

WPA Form 12-13HR—Revised (See reverse side) 



6. Contents—continued 

7. Arrangement 

8. Indexing 

(Chronologically—by whatf?   Numerically—by what?   Alphabetically—by what?) 

(Self-contained—describe what it shows.    If separate,   fill out a form for it,  and place cross reference here to that form by 

title and identification number) . /) 

). Writing ..JCJML^ lZ<!ilsJLH..-..^JM[A....^^.....j2^£...' 
(Handwritten.    Himdwritten pumted form.    Handwritten printed head.    Typed .    Typed.    Typed printed form.    Typed printed head. 

Printed.    Photostat.    Other.    Give months and years covered by each kind of writinsr) 

10. Size _U^^jj£$Jtff-j. 
(Of record or container.    Height, width, thickness or depth 

writinsr) 

iepth.   Average number of pages or documents)/ 
i. 

11. Location by dates and quantities ..A^^-^^i^^ 
(Room, vault, wall—N. E?t5. W., section, bin, shelf, cabinetj^on floor)     jy 

/ 
rs 

12. Other information -'^£3U^^...Js^^ 
^(Condition of record if not good.    Relation toother records.    Information pti prior, subsequent, or^imilar records. 

Whether record is known to have been kept earlier than dates shown in item 2) 

^ 
t, or,si 

13. (For use in Florida.)   Early imprints . 
(Author) (Publisher) 

(Place of publication) 

U. 8, OOViUNMENT MIKTINfl •PftCt    O        10 6410 

(Date of publication) 
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WPA-MD—1 3—STD. PRTG. & LITHO. CO. 
BALTIMORE-10-30-39-S0M OFFICE  MEMORANDUM 

FEDERAL WORKS AGENCY 
WORK PROJECTS-ADMINISTRATION r 

DATE -fe &,   f.    t tf <h<z OF   MARYLAND ^. ^^   J7^  £       .       f 

TO -Ki-D.    /C-t<_r£Z      3.     A-^-o ti^s-t^ FROM    J'Z'-^ti- C, 3    fiZ   ^O-r ^r 

J i,«e; '     • 
&- 

o "L^   ^•J"*^   &'«-*-«-   ***«- fr+tii   9rr;f~ 



/ 

(Worker's full name) (Date) (Form identification number) 

l . 
WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION 

DIVISION OF WOMEN'S AND PROFESSIONAL PROJECTS 

THE HISTORICAL RECORDS SURVEY: 1937 
1734 NEW YORK AVE. NW. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

VOLUMES AND UNBOUND RECORDS FORM 

/y^^&£^JMy    State _._/^^i-^^^^^£_L. 

Name of agency or office —J-^tf^^te^—-^^  ./M^^^^.... 

County 

Address of office of custody -^lS^^^^^^-^^^----./£^i--< ^k^k^..^tL£/ 
II (Name of *---••J '— /g-- wr.yftTt 

1. Title 
(Givejwesent full title in quotes; assigned title, if any, in brackets.    If record has had other titles, list them with dates or quantities 

or both) 

2. Dates..._..Z^.^L.~.-. 
f jA      (Earliest and latest dates ; missing dates.   Show exact date of breaks) 

$:-.ris3t£4^    3. Quantity 
(Number of volumes ; file drawers ; Ale boxes ; bundles ; other) 

4. Labeling 
(Explain fully ; years ; numbers ; letters ; number of records so labeled) 

5. Discontinued and missing records 
(If record discontinued, give reason and state whether same information shown in another 

record.    Explain why records are missing, if possible) 

Js*. (Purpose and general jfature qf record.M Principal items of/information shown.    Summary of forms used in making record? 

their headings, etc.    If a very general or miscellaneous record, detailed information as to types ofJrecords contained and dates covered by * 

^~ each should be given.    Unless contents of aheae records are described by other Forms 12-13HR, such forms should be filled out and attached) 

tL&^-cJkii^--^  7l3kJp....^.-^J^^.. 

WTA Form 12-13HR—Revised (See reverse side) 



6. Contents—continued 

1    7. Arrangement jeJ^&ldS.'jt&A—^^ 
1 (Chronolotrftally—by what?   Numerically—by what?   Alphabetically—by what?) 

8. Indexing ^ 
(Self-contained—describe what it shows.    If separate,   fill out a form for it, and place cross reference here to that form by 

title and identification number) _ f) ' + 

1   9. Writing. 
| (Handwritten.    Handwritten printed form.    Handwritten printed head.    Typed.    Typed printed form.    Typed printed head. 

-Printed.    Photostat, j Other.    Give months and years covered by each kind of writing) 

110. Size 
(Of record or container.   Height, width, thickness or depth.   Average number of pages or docj&nentj?) 

/X^.  XXO X lJh~ 04*4*, .   &futo 

11. Location by dates and quantities ...J.9.3A.r.A$..:4^ 
' .    /j ^ v (Room, vau^:, wall—N. E. S. W., section, bin, shelf, cabinet, on floor) . 

\   QjZk&^jjdLL-j&U'&i^^  dk^tZAj^z^C 

12. Other information . - :  
(Condition of record if not good.    Relation to other records.    Information on prior, subsequent, or similar records. 

Whether record is known to have been kept earlier than dates shown in item 2) 

13.1 (For use in Florida.)   Early imprints . 
(Author) (Publisher) 

(Place of publication) (Date of publication) 

u. s. aoriKNHKNT riirrrm. omcl o      16—6419 



JtLt-....  1....^.. 
(Worker's full n»m«) 

a /?'$- 
(Date) 

WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION 
DIVISION OF WOMEN'S AND PROFESSIONAL, PROJECTS 

THE HISTORICAL RECORDS SURVEY: 1937 
1734 NEW YORK AVE. NW. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

(Form identification number) 

VOLUMES AND UNBOUND RECORDS FORM 

County —-—  

Name of agency or office 

Address of office of custody 

State JjtdAd^.  

  
(Office of custody)    (Office which made the record, if different) (Off 

 ^k^C4.....Lt.  : 
rooi (Name of building, room number, street address) 
  :: :  

1. Title 
^ 

GlTe present full 1 title in quotes : assigned title, if any, in brackets.    If record has had other titles, list them with dates or quantities 

or both) 

2. Dates,....../^f"._'_.._. 

3. Quantity .. ^fA^t  

4. Labeling 

(Earliest and latest dates | migsinK dates.   Show exact date of breaks) 

(Number of volumes ; file drawers | file boxes | bundles ; other) 

(Explain fully ; years ; numbers ; letters ; number of records so labeled) 

5. Discontinued and missing records 
(If record discontinued, give reason and state whether same information shown in another 

record.    Explain why records are missing, if possible) 

6. Contents J.l^-222^^f.^L^J^^c.j^O>t.^.^  .Li..^J:.^J^t^L...       i   . 
^-^ (Purpq«e and general nature of record.    Principal itemaj of information  shown.    Summary of forms used  Iti malririK  reconh     -     ^ 

(X^^&^2^tJ\/^k _Ji    .:   h*£.  J2.   
their headings, etc.    If a very general or miscellaneous record, detailed  information  as to types of records contained and dates covered by 

//^viT- -  /^.gaxZ. ..:. i -cv/a^ : /  (rj ZLa. 
each should be given.    Unless tontents of these records are described by other Forms 12-13HR, such forms should be filled out and i 

  
each should be given.    Unless contents of these records are described by other Forms 12-13HR, such forms should be filled out and attached) 

^^? r /&>-*.. t  ..: .1. .g^„^2l_- ....JUZ&..L..^  ...: .^ .^^.z./L;-.^S^>*v 
-- 

..._.. 

y^L&L±L„.tL.L  _: A tt   :. 

/^...:..-...,......: ^ A^y^/tl^ d/M.  -X*^ ^. 

WPA Form 12-13HR—Revised (See reverse side) 



6. Contents—continued 

ir*\ i : it..     A i i •»      xr ; II_.      O.. ...u^i. o  /   A1„I-„U_I.:__II..      L.. -..ir-.*. 01 
7. Arrangement. . 

(Chronologically-yby what ?   Numerically—bV what ?J Alphabetically—by what ?) 
I 

8. Indexing j^L 
I (Self-contained—describe what it shows.    If separate,   fill out a form  for. it,  and place cross reference here to that form by 
I \ f 

title and identification number) y^ /\ 

9. Writing jfidLesC-* i^—^^Lju-J^uJ^L^L. 
(Handwritten.    Handwritten printed form.    Handwritten printed head.    Typed.    Typed printed form.    Typed printed head. 

Printed.    Photostat.    Other.    Give months and years covered by each kind of writing) 

IO. sizej4^-^J-iM^^^-ji4-^- U--£ZXJJ-^JX£%&$-L--)-- .iTr&^ki.. 
(Of record or container./ Height, width, thickness or depth/ Average numtjer £)f pages or documents) 

J.^A..X.Z-Q--X±k. (La^^i^-SO-f^J. : L^JL _..' 

11. Location by dates and quantities .J9J3.'A^.../k^dy...J&C^t^^-J^^^ 
* (Room, vault, wall—N. E. S. W., section, bin, shelf, cabinet, on floor)       y 

f       f / u /   . 

12. Other information 
(Condition of record if not good.    Relation to other records.    Information on prior, subsequent, or similar records. 

Whether record is known to have been kept earlier than dates shown in item 2) 

13. (For use in Florida.)   Early imprints 
(Author) (Publisher) 

(Place of publication) (Date of publication) 

u. s. aarBRNUENT rRitrrm. .mci o     16—6419 
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 •     A .    JAA^U^M^L  ', 
(Worker's full nun*) (D«t«) 

WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION 
DIVISION OF WOMEN'S AND PROFESSIONAL PROJECTS 

THE HISTORICAL RECORDS SURVEY: 1937 
1734 NEW YORK AVE. NW. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

(Form identification number) 

VOLUMES AND UNBOUND RECORDS FORM 

County . ..: :   

Name of agency or office 

Address of office of cus 

..M f4 . 
State JlzZU^t-ft(-  

JCJ^CL^LS _ .:_....__ •„.£<£_.'_ 
(Office of cuitody)    (Office which made the record, if different) 

tody - J^l^L^t^^L^A^L/    /3<.4'.^.^....^Uc^tA/^-y<k^£^ 
J (Name of building, room number, street address) 

i. Tit^—_. 2zt. ^ /... 
v 

(Give present full title in quotea : assisned title, if any. in brackets.     If record has had other titles, list them with dates or quantities 

or both) 

2. Dates Lf.SS -""S-l. 

3. Quantity      ^3  /IS I? TxSk*. 

4. Labeling  

(Earliest and latest dates; missing dates.   Show exact date of breaks) 

(Number of volumes ; file drawers ; file boxes ; bundles : other) 

^ 
(Explain fully ; years : numbers ; letters : number of records so labeled) 

5. Discontinued and missing records      
(If record discontinued, sriye reason and state whether same information shown in another 

JL JUvfa^-A^.-^^--^    
record.    Explain why records are missing, if possible /y 

6. Contents 
/      •_mj

/
|il. •' MrSf&1tJU'ti'   OAAAS <MAj> 44lJj ^AAAski   f>d»S^Ij 

general nature of record.    Principal items of information  shown.    Summary of forms used in  making record, 
'                                                                                    -**•"     V       '                          •—r"               7   XI.               / 

J L.L  M*   <<a,*.4lS JOLZS-^^^   Jtyt^   fa : .    
their headings, etc.    If a very general or miscellaneous record, detailed information as to types of records contained and dates covered by 

  -•-J' riri-jhu :•, (x/. 
eas contents of these records are 

  

each should be given.    Unless contents of these records are described by other Forms 12-13HR, such forms should be filled out and attached) 

^ 
; n. v* ...:    

i 

-r- 

M-L t mtrt tm f fa ijiL^j* 
^tw&UL^J&L^^   ^ i+YQjJL sOXfiXsLaA; id ft 

&*< t..(L... LAl...IzL±^±..jA..^il4Ll^ 

-LffL^tit+m AVI^C. : .__. w£r.   zAj   ^y &4My*'fifa *1   fU 

'-*4r 



X^^£ /LM^U^ liu^*^; ^ P/^f^ +:&^r^*z^j; ^ 

6. Contents—continued .JlJIdAifefLi^,^^ 

p^U^..L^^.L^±!^}^^..s..^   

7. ArrangementcX*^3^-.^.^^.^^^,^^^ 
*    /    (Chronologically—by what?   Numerically—by what?   Alphabetically—by what?)       // f      Q ^y4? 

8. Indexing ]s$£„s-.-£L^^--AAl^^ t 
(Self-contained—describe what it shows.    If separate,   fill out a form for it, and place cross reference here to that form by 

title and identification number) /\ t /) A 

9. Writing 1^d^:....^tl<:.--ilui^£t J!*!t£&dLd-JMd^^ 
s\ (Handwritten.    Handwritten printed form.    Handwritten printed head.    Typed,    "pyped printed form.    Typed printed head., 

..^^-..^d^i^^..-.-^^/:,...^^^... . • 
Printed.    Photostat.    Other.    Give months and years covered by each kind of writing) 

10. Size ...lAX.J.2?.'L.-K.ZL-: ^k£<^..i..-J^_../^.r^ 
. (Of record or container.    Height, widtm thickness or depth.    Average number of pages or documents) 

•^U^AJ&Z^^L,:, . :  

.,        ,      (Rooie. vault 

L->S^..,I^?k^../.. 

11. Location by dates and quantities.: 
-        - '     ,,       ,      CRwyfi. vault, wall—N./E. S. W., section, bin, shelf, cabinet,/>'n floor) 

12. Other information 
(Condition of record if not good.    Relation to other records.    Information on prior, subsequent, or similar records. 

Whether record is known to have been kept earlier than dates shown in item 2) 

13. (For use in Florida.)   Early imprints 
(Author) ~ (Publisher) 

(Place of publication) (Date of publication) 

U. 8. OBVIKNHENT PMNTtN* apncB   o       16—6419 
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LJL.-.AI-.)1&^^^^...L. 
(Worker's full name) (Date) (Form identification number) 

r 
WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION 

DIVISION OF WOMEN'S AND PROFESSIONAL. PROJECTS 

THE HISTORICAL RECORDS SURVEY: 1937 
1734 NEW YORK AVE. NW. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

VOLUMES AND UNBOUND RECORDS FORM 

County V     State J31LMJ4UU<(^.. 

Name of agency or office ...JjU^LL^J-. Ut^Ld^d^C. Ar^fc^ 
(Office of custody)    (Office which made the record, if different) 

Address of office of custody /ft^dS^^t^Sl'^ 
(Nan^e of building, room number^treet address) // 

1. Title ---d)j^-_j£<t!^l.A_^&<4^^ 
(Givepresent full title in quotes ; assigned title, if any, in brackets.    If record has had other titles, list them with dates or quantities 

or both) 

2. Dates -lfA3-~-~- : 1.   
/ A    • (Earliest and'latest dates; missing: dates.   Show exact date of breaks) 

._4£3>d^-j._ '..  3. Quantity . Z. 
(Number of volumes; file drawers ; file boxes ; bundles ; other) 

4. Labeling .....t^.... 
(Explain fully ; years : numbers ; letters ; number of records so labeled) 

5. Discontinued and missing records 
(If record discontinued, give reason and state whether same information shown in another 

record.    Explain why records are missing, if possible) 

6. Contents .. 
(Purpose and general Alature of record.    Principal items of information shown.    Summary G& form» used in making record. 

och should be given.    Unless,contents of these records are described by other Forms 12-13HR, eGch forms should be filled out and attached) 

 _!  
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6. Contents—continued 

7. Arrangement 

8. Indexing 

:r2^^L>__/.. 

X 
(ChronoloaTcally—by what?    Numerically—by what?    Alphabetically—by what?) 

(Self-contained—describe what it shows.    If separate,   fill out a form for it,  and place cross reference here to that form by 

title and identification number) 

9. Writing 

ficaUon number) 

(Handwritten.    Handwritten printed form.    Handwritten printed head.    Typed.    Typed printed form.    Typed printed head. 

10. Size 

Printed.    Photostat.    Other.    Give months and years covered by each kind of writing) 

I (Of r (Of record or container.   Height, width, thickness or depth.   Aveyag* number of p&g&l oi? documents) 

11. Location by dates and quantities Ja4^.__i?r^kk^.__j^-.J>^ 
, ' (Roomrfvault, wall—N.Sfc. S. W.,/section, bin, shelf, cabinet, on floor) 

-V^^^----^^^  -  

12. Other information 
(Condition of record if not good.    Relation to other records.    Information on prior, subsequent, or similar records. 

Whether record is known to have been kept earlier than dates shown in item 2) 

13. (For use in Florida.)   Early imprints . 
(Author) 

(Place of publication) 

v. s. anvfKNifEKT riUNTm« •FFICI  o      16—6419 

(Publisher) 

(Date of publication) 
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t/^- ±JL     /C\ /J£st££,  
(Worker's full name) - (D«te) (Form Idemiflcation number) 

WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION 
DIVISION OF WOMEN'S AND PROFESSIONAL PROJECTS 

THE HISTORICAL RECORDS SURVEY: 1937 
1734 NEW YORK AVE. NW. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

VOLUMES AND UNBOUND RECORDS FORM 

County ix    State ..._2i/^U^£±?^. 

Name of agency or office .-b^^<<>^^._..L^^X.Z^.^:.Z. M^tJL^.jL. 
(Office of custody)    (Office which made the record, if different) 

Address of office of custody ---^^^^^it^g.^^ 
<N»me of builrting, room number, street address) 

1. Title T^^^v fiJlt" 
(Give Resent full title in quotes : assisned title, if any.  in brackets.     If  record has had other titles,  list them with dates or quantities 

or both) 

breaks) 

(Number of volumes; file drawers ; file boxes ; bundles ; other) 

or   iMnnj 

J / f   (Earliest and latest dates ; missing dates.   Show exact date of 

3. Quantity      /  TK-^^    USL^LJAS&V/ 

Labeling.... .-^..^^_i^u..V..J!^^;^&r.  Ztci&cQL. 4. 
(Explain fully ; years ; numbers ; letters ; number of records so labeled) 

5. Discontinued and missing records i&£:..</LdL£. fa -   <• 11 / , e ' ' *--    ^<l ^--A-^^-li^   
(If record discontinued, give reason and state whether same information shown in another 

record.    Explain whpr records are missinjf. if possible) 

/ r.- •    c 

^rurpose and general nature of record.    Principal items of information  shown.    Summary of Aorms used  in making record, 

.jjHrYU^^C^/ ffgfci  taa. "£%*.   uMJ-tittti/ftf ^IA.-L-C.I.JL^..^^^LJ^ 
their headings, etc.    If a very general or miscellaneous record, detailed  information  as,to types of records cor^ained and dates covered by 

each should be given.    Unless contents of these records are described by other Forms 12-1SHR, such forms should be filled out and attached)       -^ 

WPA Form 12-13HR—Revised (See reverse side) 



6. Contents—continued 

7 

7. Arrangement 

8. Indexing 

iCA^Qa^l d£2U-A<<&*d£^L-JLd^ 

JMsastd^-.(!td---i*&&^ 
(ChpCnologically—by what ?    Numerically—by/what ?    Alrfmbetically—by what ?) 

(Self-contained—describe what it shows.    If separate,   fill out a form for it, and place cross reference here to that form, by 

title and identification number) 

9. Writing sZ 
(HandwiTttelh.    Handwritten printed form.    Handwritten printed head.    Typed.    Typed printed form.    Typed printed head. 

.Printed.    .Photostat,    utner.    trive montns and years covered Joy eacn Kind ot writing; y 

io. size......kni___AJA__$„--Z-.ilk^- \}!hL±l&&l£^^ 
(Of record or container.   Height, width, thickness or depth.   Average number of pases or/documents) 

11. Location by dates and quantities 
Hr J>: 
11      (Room, vault, wall—N. E^ S. W., section, bin, shelf, cabinet, on floor) 

_____ 

12. Other information 
(Condition of record if not good.    Relation to other records.    Information on prior, subsequent, or similar records. 

Whether record is known to have been kept earlier than dates shown in item 2) 

13. (For use in Florida.)   Early imprints . 
(Author) (Publisher) 

(Place of publication) (Date of publication) 

U. 8. OOVMNMGNT MUNTINfl «prtCI    O        16 6419 
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\L6*A^aJL*   l\.   fed^Stev....?... 
(Worker's full name) (Date) (Form Identification number) 

WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION 
DIVISION OF WOMEN'S AND PROFESSIONAL PROJECTS 

THE HISTORICAL RECORDS SURVEY: 1937 
1734 NEW YORK AVE. NW. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

VOLUMES AND UNBOUND RECORDS FORM 

County Jmd^M&^LsL-    State JfeULA^f&L 

Name of agency or office Gf^fe^tdfe*?;^.....]^   
*    n (Office of custody)    (Office which made the record, if different) 

Address of office of custody J#^^^5^^ 
(Name of building, room number, street address/ n ^^ • 

i. Title „(hkjAd/Ld£- /uM^tdr.-Od titcdttf.     (<XsU.dt35yL4  A£f-*-^/-) 
/f   (Give present full title in quotes /aasiarned title, if any, in brackets.    If record has had other titles, list them^with dates or quai quantities 

or both) 

2. T)Bizz..._U4Ldl£,_.y.$ll'7..J...L 
' (Earliest and latest dates ; missing dates.   Show exact date of breaks) 

3. Quantity l/tftti-.--. ---.-JL..t$4^!^^-y--jf-^^ 
(Number of volumes; file drawers; file boxes ; bundles ; other) 

4. Labeling l.-.J^-.J^-l^jL.J.^^JM^-^.J^^.-L 
jj (Explain ffilly ; years ; numbers ; letters ; number of records so labeled) 

5. Discontinued and missing records 
(If record discontinued, give reason and state whether same information shown in another 

record.    Explain why records are missing, if possible) 

6. Contents -llM&dLi-„4^fkltedz„ 
. .y (Purpose and generjal nature of record.    Principal items of information shown.    Summary of forms used in making Record, 

their headings, etcy/If a very general or miscellaneous record, detailed information as to types of records contained and dotes ctfvered by 

each should be given.    Unless contents of these records are desci^Bed by other Forms 12-13HR, snch fo^ms should be filled out and attached) 

s>fc4£k!^..<?fe   
WK Form 12-13HR—Revised (See reverse side) 0 ' V is—«4ia 
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6. Contents—continued 

7. Arrangement 

8. Indexing 

^C^t^t^....-. '^>-**t> -^i' -^f^t^' -"f 
(Chronologically—by what ?   Numerically—by what ?   Alphabetically—by what ?) 

(Self-contained—describe what it shows.    If separate,   fill out a form for it,  and place cross reference here to that form by 

title and identification number) 

9. Writing 
;dwri (Handwritten.    Handwritten printed form. ^Handwritten printed head<7/Typed.    Typed printed form.    Typed printed head. 

Printeii.    Photostat.    Other.    Give months and years covered by each kind of writing) 

10. Size ..^^L'...1±X.%A.L 
(Of record or coi container.    Height, width, thickness ok depth.   Average number of pages or documents) 

11. Location by dates and quantities ^."M^AA^....ti....4^.^^ 
y  $       (Room, vault, wall—Ni E. S. W.t section, bin, shelf, cabinet, on floor) 

12. Other information 
(Condition of record if not good.    Relation to other records.    Information on prior, subsequent, or similar records. 

Whether record is known to have been kept earlier than dates shown in item 2) 

13. (For use in Florida.)   Early imprints 
(Author) 

(Place of publication) 

u. s. aoviitNHENT riuNTmo •mci o     10—0419 

(Publisher) 

(Date of publication) 
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dJUt.. 
(Worker's full name) -^ , (Date) (Form identification number) 

WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION 
DIVISION OF WOMEN'S AND PROFESSIONAL PROJECTS 

THE HISTORICAL RECORDS SURVEY: 1937 
1734 NEW YORK AVE. NW. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

VOLUMES AND UNBOUND RECORDS FORM 

County ...../^SJU^&S^Z    State     ^^d^t^fj^c^^^ 

Name of agency or office .--.d^tLl^t^.. i^M^^i^L /e^^^^Cr:.  
jl (Office of custody)    (Office which made the record, if different) 

Address of office of custody -J^L^&<^^^^^ 
Ij (ftameofh    "J'   "   \ building, room number, street address) 

1. Title (. (/}M*L4uMilL- 
(Give present full title in quotes : assigned title, if any. in brackets.    If record has had other titles, list them with dates or quantities 

or both) 

2. Dates. J£U£jl^l 
/ *  (Earliestand latest dates ; missing dates.   Show exact date of breaks) 

3. Quantity /^223?3£a£-£2^.„  ^.eJ-   l/^^L^Cte^z^^^o o^J^<_c^ 
(Number of volumes ; file drawers ; file boxes ; bundles ; other) r W 

4. Labeling 
(Explain fully ; years : numbers ; letters ; number of records so labeled) 

5. Discontinued and missing records 
(If record discontinued, give reason and state whether same information shown in another 

record.    Explain why records are missing, if possible) 

6. Contents X^i**^^*^^-^^  :fck^-iC^i. 
. (Purpose and general nature of record.    Principal items of information shown.    Suftimary of forms used in making record. 

fj their headings. et£.    If a very general or mUcellaneous-record, detailed information as to types of records contained and dates d&ered by    /7 

each should be given.    Unless contents of these records are describe<yby other/Forms 12-18HR,-8uch forms should be filled out "and attached) 

<:;vHri4^23Aj2^^___^^   

 i£^--J&££^^7A/^^ 

WTA Form 12-13HR—Revised (See reverse side) 18—«4ig 



6. Contents—continued ^^22Z^^^_^±e=3l_^A^£> ^^±^^_^22^^^J^^>S^^ 

AAd^hb..-.   , ,.   

JZJLL+nAJLL—Jtii^^ 7. Arrangement 
(Chronologioally—by what?   Numerically—by what?   Alphabetically—by what?) 

8. Indexing 
(Self-contained—describe what it shows.    If separate,   fill out a form for it, and place cross reference here to that form by 

title and identification number) 

9. Writing J2L*£*4£-J3!l^_JkiL^ /£-**. 
(Handwritten.    Hondm-itten printed ftftm.    Handwritten printed head.    Typed.    Typed printecr form.    Typed printed head.     / T?. 

./J^M^-J^oj^^d^^-sJie^Ji^ ^^-.-^Sdfck^fe^kJ^L^&a^/ 
Printed.    Photostat.    Other.    Give months and years covered by each kind of .writing) (/ 

10. Size --£(*&---±lA±3-±- XJ1. 
(Of record or container.    Height, width, thickness or depth.   Average number of pages or documents) 

11. Location by dates and quantities l3r&^___AA4S-.-„/M^ 
(Roomt vault, wall—N.-E. S. W., section, bin, shelf, cabinet,/i>n floor) Jj 

lQMs<£lAL3Lu^-J^  _^..2^_.fcfefes£^i<&^^ 

^Odttj^Z&dL- /^Cr^^r^Jl^^ . .    

12. Other information - ^.T: 1— 
(Condition of record if not good.    Relation to other records.    Information on prior, subsequent, or similar records. 

Whether record is known to have been kept earlier than dates shown in item 2)' 

13. (For use in Florida.)   Early imprints . 
(Author) ^Publisher) 

(Place of publication) (Date of publication) 

u. s. OOVBXNIIBKT miNTiNfl arptci  o      1ft—6410 
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Orphans Court and Hegister 

Court Proceedings 

165. COURT PROCEEDIIIGS, 1782--. 48 vols. (nunftered and labeled "by 
liters of successive registers; 14 vols. also dated). Title 
varies: Record, 2 vols., 1816-20, 1823-25; Court, 3 vols., 
1799-1800, 1804-5, 1809-12; 1 vol., 1812-16, not titled, 
1777-82, in Inventories (Colonial, 1686-1702), entry/J7^ 

Copies of the proceedings of the orphans' court, giving date, names of 
judges and register, petitions of heirs, guardians, executors and admi- 
nistrators and orders of the court, dates accounts filed, reports of s 
sales and distribution of slaves, 1782-1864,  Contains:  (Bonds of Jud- 
ges and Register, 1792-97, entry  ; Guardian Accounts, 1796-1800, en- 

M try;^; Bonds & Letters, 1798-99, entry/^V (Notice to Creditors), 
1782--, entry/-;; (Receipts and Releases), 1782—, entry/s^; Inventory, 
Sales and Debts, 1789-91, entry/V6; Record of Indentures, 1782-1864, en- 
try/" ; Docket of Continued Cases), 1732-91, entry/i ; Court Minutes, 

'"»    1840-51,entry/t^ Arr. chron, by date recorded. Indexed alph, "by name 
of person involved; 2 vols., 1832-41, not indexed, Hdw, 1782-June 1927; 
typed July 1927—. Aver, 500 pp. 18 x 12 x 2^. Register's vault. 

166. MINUTE BOOK, 1829—, 25 vols, (23 vols. numbered and labe- 
led by libers of successive registers; also dated). 1840- 
51 in Court Proceedings, entry /6p 

Record of proceedings of the Orphans' Court, giving date of session, and 
business transacted; also contains record of receiving election tally 
sheets, 1896—. Arr, chron. by date of session. Indexed alph, ty  name 
of person involved. Hdw. Aver. 400 pp. 16 x 11 x 2 . Vault, 

167, DOCKET OP REGISTER OP WILLS, SNOW HILL MD,, 1847—,  51 vols. 
1 vol, labeled by liber of register, 9 vols. by name of Re- 
gister; 45 vols, also dated). 

Rough minutes of the proceedings at sessions of the orphans' court later 
transcribed in minutes and court proceedings, entries  • Arr. chron. 
by court terms. Hdw. Aver. 400 pp. 14 x 9 x 1. Register's vault. 

168. (DOCKET OP COHTINUBD CASES), 1782-91. In Court Proceedings. 
Discontinued. /<}5" 

Record compiled by register of wills at end of court term, of cases car- 
ried over to next term of court, giving name of deceased and type of 
proceedings, 

169, APPEARANCE DOCKET, 1856-1923. 3 vols. (1 vol. dated). 
Title varies: Orphans Court Docket, 1 vol., 1856-72. Dis- 
continued. 

Record of summonses issued to executors, administrators and guardians 
to appear in court to settle accounts and citations to executor and 
heirs in caveats to wills, giving names of deceased, executor, adminis- 
trator, guardian and heirs, date issued and date returnable. Arr. chron. 
by terms of court. Hdw. Aver. 60 pp. 14 x 8^ x i. Register vault. 



Orphans' Court and Register 

Administration of Estates 

170. TSSTAmTTAHY DOCKET, 1908--. 4 vols. (numbered and labeled 
"by liber of register). 

Record of proceedings in the settlement of estates, giving case no., n» 
mes of estate, executor or administrator and sureties, dates of various 
proceedings, and liber and folio where recorded. Arr. chron. by date of 
proceedings within estate.  Indexed alph. by name of estate. Hdw, Aver. 
250 pp. 18 x 13 x 2. Vault. 

171. KEY TO ADMIITISTRATION, 1743—. 5 vols. (1-5; 2 vols. labe- 
led by liber of register; 2 vols. also dated), S vols., 
1743-1866, not titled. 

Record of proceedings in the administration of estates, giving date will 
filed for probate, name of estate, name of executor or administrator, 
amount of bond, dates of filing all papers in the settlement of the es- 
tate, and vol. and folio where recorded, Vols. 1-3 transcribed from 
original record. Arr. chron. by date rill filed within estate.  Indexed 
alph. by name of deceased. Hdw. under ptd. head. Aver, 150 pp. 21-i x 
15 x li. 

172. (ADMIIHSTRATION PAPERS), 1799--, Eat, 75,000 papers in 298 
f.d, 2 f,b, (298 f,d, dated; 60 f.d. labeled by type of in- 
strument contained), 

Originalpapers in administration, recorded in Key to Administration, en- 
try A7/,^fTd, arr, chron, by date filed; f.b. no orderly arrangement> 
Hdw,; typed; hdw. and typed on ptd. form. P.d, 10 x 5 x 13; f.b, 22 
x 18| x 23. Vault, Cvv*^! Cvvu^f»uAi^^J^lfe.^f, M^S^ 1^- 

173. (LETTER TESTAMESTTARY), 1244-86.  In Bonds &  Letters, entry'7 f 
Copies of statement that will has been exhibited and proved and that the 
administration of all the goods, chattels and credits of the deceased 
are granted to, giving names of executor or administrator and deceased, 
and signature of judge and test by register of wills. 

174. (RSNUHCIATIOUS), 1667—. In Bonds and Letters, entry //^ 
Record of renunciations of the right to administer an estate or to serve 
as guardian, giving name of estate, reason for renunciations, approval 
of such action by the heirs, names of administrator and guardians ap- 
pointed, and dates letters of administration granted and guardians ap- 
poi-nted, bonds acceptable, and commitment of goods and chattels to ad- 
ministrator. 

175. BONDS AM) LETTERS, 1667—. 30 vols. (numbered and labeled 
by liber of successive registers; ? vols. also dated. Tit- 
le varies slightly. I'jfS-q']   a-Cje l-n^ C'u-t-h ^ct^^n^r^etJ^ lif 

Copies of bonds of executors and administrators, giving names of per- 
son bonded and sureties, amount of bond, conditions and obligations, 
name of deceased, signatures of sureties, dates of approval and recor- 
ding, and signature of the register. Contains: Wills, 1804-5, entry /S3 
(Letters Testamentary) 1744-86, entry/73; (Renunciations), 1667—, en- 
try/VV. Arr. chron. by date of recording. 28 vols. 1667-1806, 1820— 
indexed alph. by name of deceased. Aver. 455 pp. 13 x 8 x 2, 18 x 12 
x 3. Vault. 



Orphans' Court and Register 

176. I1J73KT0HISS SALES AlID DEBTS, 1686-1811, October 1814—, 60 
vols. (numbered and labeled "bj  liber of successive registers; 
10 vols. also dated). Title varies: Journal 2  vols,, 1799- 
1801, 1804-6; Day Book, 1 vol,, 1801-2. 1 vol,, 1686-1702, 
not titled. 

Copies of inventories of estates filed by executors and administrators, 
giving date, name of estate, itemized list of property with values, oath 
of executor or administrator, date of oath, signature of register, and 
certification and signatures of appraisers. Contains:  (Inventory of 
Debts), 1685--, entry/^, (Account o^-Sales), 1808^—, entry/.?/; Admi- 

^0- nistration Accounts, 1706^B^, 1802-5, entry Mi; Court Proceedings, Au- 
gust 1777-Juhe 1792, entry/^'; Guardian Bonds, 1777-83, entry/SS, Arr, 
chron. by date of recording, 44 vols., 1686-1782, 1791-98, 1825-31, 
1843—indexed alph, by name of deceased, Hdw, Aver, 500 pp. 17 x 9 x 
2, 18 x 12 x 2%.     Vault. 

177. (1T0TICE TO CREDITORS), 1782--.  In Court Proceedings, entry /6S 
• 

Record of orders of the orphans' court to publish notice to creditors, 
giving date, names of deceased and executor or administrator, signatures 
of judges of orphans court, dates of publications and newspaper in which 
advertised. 

178. (mBNTORY OP DEBTS), 1686—,  In Inventories Sales and Debts, 
entry  . / 7 £ 

Copies of lists of sperate, doubtful and desperate debts filed by the 
executors and administrators, giving date, names of estate, executor or 
administrator and creditors, itemized list of debts, oath of executor or 
administrator, certification of register, and data of recording. 

179. ACCOUNTS, 1792--, 27 vols, (numbered and labeled by liber of 
successive registers; 5 vols, also dated).  Title varies: 
Record Book, 1 vol., 1822-27. 2 vols., 1792-96, 1818-22, not 
titled, 1706-20, 1802-5, in Inventories, Sales and Debts, ear- 
try  . / ?& 

Copies of reports of executors and administrators for first, subsequent 
and final accounts, giving names of deceesed, and executor or administra- 
tor, inventory of estate, receipts and expenditures, bills and receipts, 
notarization, signature of judges of orphans' court, and date of appro- 
val, filing and recording. Arr. chron. by date of recording. 25 vols., 
1792-1811, 1819-26, 1831—indexed alph, by name of deceased. Hdw, Aver. 
500 pp. 13 x 8 x 2, 18 x 12 x 3. Tault. 

180. CLAIM REGISTER, 1855—,  (7 vols, labeled by liber of regis- 
ter; 5 vols, also dated). Title varies slightly). 

Record of claims filed against estates, giving name of estate, date, na- 
mes of creditors, character of the claim, and amount of claim. Arr. 
chron. by date of recording. 2 vols, 1855-73, poor condition.  Indexed 
alph. by name of deceased. Hdw. Aver, 200 pp. 16 x 11 x 1. Vault, 
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l81i  (ACCOUNT"OP SALES), 1808—. In Inventories Sales and Debts, 
entry  * /I(D 

Copies of reports of sales of personal property "by executors and adminis- 
trators, giving name of estate, date of sale, list of items sold, names 
of purchasers, amount paid, total cash received, oath of executor or ad- 
ministrator, certification of register, date filed and ratified, and sig- 
natures of judges. 

182. (RECEIPTS AM) RELEASES), 1782--.  In Court Proceedings, en- 
try  o lb? 

Copies of releases of executors and administrators and guardians with 
receipts from heirs, wards and others for money and property received, 
giving names of payee and administrator or guardian, amount of money 
or property received, date of release, notarization, and signatures of 
payee and witness. 

Wills 

183. WILLS,- 1665-1803, 1806—. 19 vols. (numbered and labeled 
"by liber of register; 8 vols. also dated). Title varies: 
Oldest Wills 1600, 1 vol. 1665-1742, 1804-5 in Bonds & Let- 
ters, entry • pf 

Copies of wills and codicils of deceased residents of Worcester County 
and certified copies of wills and codicils of nonresident property ow- 
ners, giving date, terms of will, signatures of witnesses, certification 
by executor that no other will exists, certific'atlon of witnesses, pro- 
bate of court, and date of recording. Arr. chron. by date of recording. 
Indexed alph. by name of deceased. Aver. 450 pp. 18 x 9 x 2, 18§ x 13 
x 2|. Vault. ^^ lur-lf-^t^pi' '717—,. 

184. (WILLS FOR SAPEKEEPING), 1889—. 1 bundle." Confidential. 
Original wills deposited with the register for safekeeping. Arr. alph. 
by name of testator. Hdw.;- typed. 8|- x 12 x 1. Cabinet, register's 
vault. 

185. INDEX OP WILLS LODGED IN THE OFFICE OF THE REGISTER OF WILLS 
FOR SAFEKEEPING, 1889—.  1 vol. . 

Arr. alph. by name of testator, giving amount of feei date of will, date 
delivered to register, name of executor to whom it is to be delivered; 
and signature of testator or executor if returned or at death of testa- 
tor. Hdw. 200 pp. 10 x 8 x 1. Register's vault. 

186. INDEX TO WILLS IN THIS OFFICE, 1903-17. 1 vol. 
Original record transcribed in Index of Wills Lodged In The Office .Of The 
Register of Wills For Safekeeping, entry  • Arr. chron. by date filed. 
Hdw. 100 pp. 13 x 8 x 1. Register's vault. 

Guardianships 

187. KEY TO GUARDIAN BONDS &C, 1799—. (2 vols. No.3, T.T.jG.T.B.; 
1 vols. also dated). 1 vol. 1799-1846, not titled. 

Record of proceedings in guardianship, giving date, names of ward, guap- 
dian, and securities, amount of bond, and dates first to final accounts. 
Arr. alph. by name of ward and chron. by date filed under each account. 
Hdw. 1799-1846; hdw. under ptd. head, 1847—. Aver. 200 pp. 8 x 13 x 1, 
18 x 13i x \\.    Vault. 
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188. GUAEDIM BONDS, July 1777—. In Court Proceedings, entry 'r ' 
August 1777-June 1782 in Inventories, Sales & Debts, entry /7$ 

Copies of "bonds of guardians? giving names of deceased, wards and guar- 
diani: amount of "bond, terms of bond, names of sureties, date of approval 
"by the orphans' court, date of recording, and signature of register. 

189. GUARDIM ACCOUNTS, 1787-May 1796, 1825--. 13 vols. (numbered 
and labeled by liber of successive registers; 4 vols. also da- 
ted). June 1796-April 1799, June i799-June 1800 in Court Pro- 
ceedings, entiy/ii" 

Copies of accounts submitted by guardiansy giving names of guardian and 
ward, date passed, itemized list of receipts and expenditures, balance, 
certification of register, date of oath, signature of guardian, ratifi- 
cation of judges of orphans' court, date of recording and signature of 
judges. Arr. chron. by date of recording 1787-1796, indexed alph. by 
name of guardian, 1825~alph. by name of ward. Hdw. Aver. 600 pp. 18 
x 12 x 3. Vault. 

190. LEDGER (Accounts), 1828-32, 1849-56, 1863-73, 1899-1907, 
1921—. 7 vols. (2 vols. labeled by liber of register; 
2 vols. also dated). Title varies: Pee Book, 3 vols. 1853- 
57, 1863-73, 1884-91.  1 vol. 1828-32, not titled. 

Ledger account of fees charged to estates, gifting name of estate, nature 
of charge, amount, total, and date paid. Contains; Cash Book, 1871-72* 
1884r-93, entry^Z; Ledger, (DailjrRecord), 1869-73, entry/?/. Arr. chron. 
by date' account opened. Indexed klph. by names of parties involved. 
Aver. 300 pp. 13 x 8 x 2.  VMJ3&~ 

191. LEDGER (Daily Record), 1884-89, 1891—. 15 vols., 1891-98, 
1915—. (labeled D.E.P.A.B.C.A.B.G.D.E.F., 2 vols. by name of 
register; 6 vols. also dated). Title varies: Day, 1 vol., . 
1915-16; Day Book, 1 vol., 1917-29; Single Entry Ledger, S.E. 
Ledger, 3 vols., 1891-93, 1920-28. 1869-73, in Ledger, entry /^/ 

Record of fees charged to estates in administration and guardianship pro- 
ceedings, giving date, folio and ledger, names of executor and adminis- 
trator and deceased, purpose, and amount charged. Arr. chron. by date of 
entry. Hdw. Aver. 250 pp. 12 x 7^ x 1. "Register's vault. 

192. CASH B00Kv 1915—. 2 vols. 1 vol. 1932—, not titled. 1871- 
72, 1884-91 in Ledger, entry /• . /?0 

Record of cash receipts and disbursements of the register of wills, giv- 
ing 1915-32, date, name of estate, fees paid, tax on-rcomihissions, colla- 
teral inheritance^, and totals: 1932—, under receipts, date, name of es- 
tate, registers' fees, tax on commission, collateral inheritance tax, 
Maryland estate tax, and band deposits; under disbursements, withdrawals 
from bank, name of payee, check no., amounts for salaries, supplies and 
sundry, and amount sent.to state treasury. Arr. chron. by date of en- 
try. Hdw. under ptd. head. Aver. 100 pp. 12 x'lo' x 1, 14 x 8 x 1. Vault. 

193. REPORTS TO COMPTROLLER, 1898  300 papers in 3 bundles (da- 
ted). 

Copies of monthly reports from register to state comptroller, of taxes 
collected, giving name of deceased, date of death, receipts for direct 
tax, collateral tax, and tax on commissions, total,,less commissions, 
and net forwarded to comptroller; also contains receipts from State Trea- 
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sury. Arr. chron. "by month. Hdw.; hdw. on ptd. forms. 8-| x 3. Steel 
cahinet register's vault. 

194 (AMUAL REPORTS), 1398--. 42 papers in 1 "bundle. 
Copies of annual report from register to State Comptroller, giving 
gross receipts for fees and recording instruments, expenditures for 
salaries, equipment and sundries, and amount sent to state treasury. 
Arr. chron. Taj  date filed. Hdw. 1898*1910, typed 1911—. Sj x 3. 
Steel caMnet, vault. 

Miscellaneous 

195. ACCOUNT OT PROPERTY IN HANDS 01 EXSCUTORS, ADMINISTRATORS 
AND &UARDIANS, 1902—. 36 papers in 2 bundles (dated). 

Annual report to County Commissioners, of property in hands of executors, 
administrators and guardians, gives name of deceased, executor or admi- 
nistrator, name of ward, name of distributee, and amount distributed. 
Arr. chron. by year. Hdw. 1902-1915; typed 1916—. 8^ x 4. Steel ca- 
binet safe, register's vault. 

196. CERTIFICATES OP JUSTICE'S ATTENDANCE AT ORPHAN'S COURT, 1898--. 
160 papers in 1 bundle (dated). 

Quarterly and annual reports to County Commissioners of attendance of 
justices of the orphaA's court, gives names of justices, days in atten- 
dance, salary per day, and total to be paid. Arr. chron. by date of re- 
port. Hdw. 1898-1911; typed 1912—. 8| x 3 x 1. Cabinet safe in vault. 

197. IN ACCOUNT WITH COUNTY COMMISSIONERS, 1916—. 23 papers in 
1 bundle (dated). 

Annual report to County Commissioners, for office expenses, fees for fi- 
ling election returns and rendering annual reports of property in hands 
of executors, administrators and guardians, giving items of expense and 
fees for filing and furnishing reports, and total for year. Arr. chron. 
Typed.  8jjr x 3 x •£•. Steel cabinet registers vault. 

198. RECORD OP INDENTURES, 1864-1912. 2 vols. (No. 3-4, E.H.). 
1782-1864, in Court Proceedings, entry /6>£ 

Copies of contracts binding minors to apprenticeships, giving date, names 
of minor, master and witnesses, age of minor, terms of apprenticeship, 
and signatures of contracting parties and witnesses. Arr. chron. by date 
of contract. Indexed alph. by name of apprentice. Hdw. and typed on 
ptd. form. Aver. 476 pp. 13 x 9 x 3. Vault. 

199. (CORRESPONDENCE), 1916-28. In Administration Papers, entry /7.2- 
Routine correspondence of the Register of Wills. No orderly arrangemert. 
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a    165. COURT PROCBBDINCS, l?82k~, 48 vols. (nnmberod and labeled V 
\ \j<-- <2 libers of successive reclstersj 14 rols, also dated). Title 

V*^ /J^ rarieei Record, 2 TOIS., 1816-0, 1823-25; Court, 3 vole., 
/A1 1799-1800, 1804-5, 1809-12; 1 TOl., 1813-16, not titled. 

\ 1777-82, In Inventories (Colonial, 1686-1702), entry  . 
Copies of the proceedings of the orphans* court, giving date, names of 
judges and register, petitions of heirs, guardians, executors and adjai- 
nlstrators and orders of the court, dates accounts filed, reports of s 
sales and distribution of slaves, 1782-1864. Contains: (Bonds of Jud- 
ges and Re,~istor, 179'3-97, entry  { Guardian Accounts, 1796-1800, en- 
try  { Bonds  T 'tters, 1798-99, entry  j (Notice to Creditors), 
1762—, entry  ; (Receipts and Releases), 1782—. entry  j Inventory, 
Sales and Deb *, 1789-91, entry  I Record of Indentures, 1783-1864, 
try  { Docket of Continued Cases), 1783-91, entry ; Court Minutest 
18'?0-51,entry  • Arr. chron. by date recorded. Indexed alph. by name 
of .erson involved; 2 vols., Id33-41, not indexed. Hdrr. 1733-June 1927; 
typed July 1927—. Aver. 500 pp. 18 x 12 x 2^. Register's vault. 

166. MHOTB BOOK, ld29—. 25 vols. (23 vols. numbered and labe- 
led by libers of success!v» registers; also dated). 1840- 
51 in Court Proceedings, entry  . 

Record of proceedings of the krphans* Court, giving date of session, and 
business transacted; also contains rooord of receiving election tally 
sheets, 1896—. Arr. chron. by date of session. Indexed alph. b' name 
of person Involved. Hdw. Aver, 400 pp. 16 x 11 x 2 . Vault. 

167. DOCKM? OP RSOISTIR OP WILLS, SNOW HILL MD.. 1847—. 51 vols. 
1 vol. labeled by liber of register, 9 vols. by name of Re- 
gister; 45 vols. also dated). 

Rough mlnutee of the proceedings at sessions of the orphans' court later 
transcribed In minutes and court proceedings, entries  • Arr. chron. 
by court terms. Hdw. Aver. 400 pp. 14 x 9 x 1. Register's vault. 

168. (DOCKET OP COHTIKUaD OASES), 1783-91. In Court Proceedings. 
Discontinued. 

Record oontplled by register of wills at end of court term, of cases car- 
ried over to next term of court, giving name of deceased and type of 
proceedings. 

169. APPBARAHOK DOOKM, 1856-1923. 3 vols. (1 vol. dated). 
Title varies: Orphans Court Docket, 1 vol., 1866-72. Dis- 
continued* 

Record of summonses issued to executors, administrators and guardians 
to appear in court to settle accounts and citations to executor and 
heirs In caveats to wills, giving names of deceased, executor, adminis- 
trator, guardian and heirs, date Issued and date returnable. Arr. chron. 
by terms of court. Hdw. Aver. 60 pp. 14 x 8| x |. Register vault. 
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Administration of SstataB 

170. TTISTAMXNTAHT DOOKBT, 1903--, 4 TOIB. (numbered and labeled 
by liber of resister). 

Record of prooeedinga in the settleTtent of ef5t«ite8» giTing ease no., nap 
•we of estate* exec>tor or administrator and sureties, dates of various 
proceedings, and liber and folio where recorded. Arr. ohron. by date eff 
proceedings within estate. Indexed alph. by name of estate. Sdw, Aver. 
250  pp. 18 x 13 x 2. Tault. 

171. EST TO ADMINISTHATION, 1743—. 5 vols. (l»5j 2 rols. labe- 
led by liber of register; 2 rols. also dated). 3 rols.* 
1743-1866, not titled. 

Record of proceedings in the administration of estates, giving date will 
filed for probate, name of estate, name of executor or administrator, 
mount of bond, dates of filing all papers in the settlement of the es- 
tate, and vol. and folio where recorded, Vols. 1-3 transcribed from 
original record. Arr. chron. by date will filed within estate. Indexed 
alph, by name of deceased. Hdw. under ptd. head. Aver. 150 pp. 21§ x 
15 x ll-. 

172. (ADMINISTRATION PA?'. IS). 179*—. BM. 75,000 papers In 396 
f.d. 2 f.b. (298 f.d. dated; 60 f.d. labeled by typ-: of In- 
strument contained). 

Original papers In administration, recorded in Key to Administration, en- 
try  • F.d. arr. chron. by date filed; f.b. no orderly arrangement. 
Hdw.| typed; hdw. and typed on ptd. form. F.d. 10 x 5 x 13; f.b. 22 
x 18| x 23. Vault, 

173. (LKTTSR TSSTAMBNTART), 1144-86. In Bonds * Letters, entry 
Opples of statement that will has been exhibited and proved and that the 
administration of all the goods, chattels and credits of the deceased 
are granted to, giving nanes of executor or administrator and deceased, 
and signature of Judge and test by register of wills. 

174»  (R^TUHOIAIIONS), 1667—. In Bonds and Letters, entry  • 
Pecord of renunciations of the right to administer an estate or to serve 
as guardian, giving name of estate* reason for renunciatlonn, approval 
of such action by the heirs, names of administrator and guardians ap- 
pointed, and dates letters of administration granted and guardians B.p~ 
pointed, ^nds aeceptable, and commitment of goods and chattels to ad- 
Bdaistvetor, 

H   ^ ^ 3 X76. BOHDS AHD LSTTERS, 1667—. 30 vols. (numbered and labeled 
<i/-( '       by liber of successive registers; ? vols. also dated* Tlt- 

[b ' le varies sllghtjy. 
Copies of bonds of executors and administrators, giving names of per*- 
son bonded and sureties, amount of bond, conditions and obligations* 
name of deceased, signatures of sureties, dates of approval and recor- 
ding* and signature of the register. Contains; Wills, 1804-5, entry  • 
(Letters Testamentary) 1744-86, entry  ; (Renunciations), 1667—. en- 
try  • Arr. chron. by date of recording. 28 rols. 1667-1806* 1820— 
Indexed alph. by name of deceased. Aver. 455 pp. 13 x 8 x 2* 18 x 12 
X 3. Vault. 
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176. INYZ^TCRISS SAMS KW  DiSBTS, 1^66-1811, October 1814—,  60 
yf fv0^     vols. (nunibored and labeled V liber of «ucc68«lve register*; 
aM^       10 vola. also dated). Title Tories* Journal 2 vols., 1799- 

,%* 1801, 1804-6J Day Book, 1 vol., 1801-2, 1 vol., 1686-1702, 
X0 not titled. 

Ooplee of inventories of estptea filed Iqr eseoutors and administrators, 
giving date, nane of estate, itemised list of property with values, oath 
of executor or administrator, date of oath* eigaature of register, and 
certification and signatures of appraisers. Containsi (Inventory of 
Debts), 1686—, entry  . (Account os Sales), 1808/—, entry  ; Admi- 
nistration Accounts, 1706-3?, 1803-5, entry  : Court Proceedings, Aur- 
gust 1777-June 1792, entry %  Guardien Bonds, 1777-83, entry • Arr, 
chron. by date of recording. 44 vols., 1686-1733, 1791-98, 1825-3X, 
1843—Indexed alph. by name of deceased, Hdw, Aver, 600 pp. 17 x 9 s 

, 18 x 12 x ,2|. Vault. 

177. (SOTIOS TO CR1TOIT0HS), 1783—. In  Court Proceedings, entry 

Record of orders of the orphans' court to publish notice to creditors, 
giving date, names of deceased and executor or administrator, signatures 
of^judges of orphans court, dates of publications and neftpaper in which 
advertised. 

178. (INTSSTORY OT DEBTS), 1636—. In Inventories Sales and ')ebta, 
entry  • 

Copies of llcts pf sperate, doubtful and desperate debts filed by the 
executors and administrators, giving date, names of estate, executor or 
administrator and creditors. Itemised list of debts, oath of executor or 
administrator, certification of register, and data of recording. 

179. ACCOUNTS, 1793—. 27 vols. (nunbsred and labeled by liber of 
,d      successive rogistersj 5 vols, also dated). Title veriest 

^Iftn      Record Book, 1 vol., 1833-27.  3 Tola., 1793-96, 1818-23, ndt 
,  ^ v titled. 1706-20, 1803-5, In Inventories, Sales and Debts, «*• 
P try  . 

Copies of reports of executors and administrators for first* subsequent 
and final accounts, giving names of deceased, and executor or administra- 
tor. Inventory of estate, receipts and expenditures, bills and receipts, 
noterlaatlon, signature of Judges of orphans' court, and date of appro- 
val, filing and recording. Arr. chron. by date of recording. 25 vols., 
1793-1811, 1819-36, 1831—indexed alph. by name of deceased. Hdw. Aver. 
500 pp. 13 x 8 x 3, 13 x 12 x 3. Vault. 

180. CLAIM RBOISTIR, 1855—.  (7 TOIS. labeled by liber of regis- 
ter j 5 TOIS. also dated). Title Tnrles slightly). 

Record of claims filed against estates, giving name of estate, date, na- 
M»« of creditors, character of the claim, and amount of claim. Arr. 
chron. by date of recording. 2 TOIS. 1855-73, poor condition. Indi 
alph. by name of deceased, Hdw. Aver. 200 pp. 16 x 11 x 1. Vault. 
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XaOU (ACCOUHT OF SMJSS), 180a—. In lavontorio* Sales and Debts, 
entry  • 

Copies of reports of sales of personal property by executors and admlnle- 
trf-torst glrlng aarae of estate, date of sale, list of Items sold, nnnes 
of purchasers, anount paid, total oaah recelrad, oath of executor or ad- 
rolnlstrator, certification of register, date filed and ratified, and sig- 
natures of judges. 

182. (RiOlP^S AHD RSLU^SSS), 1783—. In Court Proceedings, en- 
try  . 

Copies of releases of executors and adndnistrators and guardians with 
receipts from heirs, wards and others for money and property recoiTed, 
girlag names of payee and administrator or guardian, amount of money 
or property received, date of release, notrrization, and signatures of 
payee and witness* 

Wills 

103. "TILLS, 166^.1803, 1806—. 19 vols. (numbered and labeled 
fC,  vjp   "by lihor of registerj 8 rols. also dated). Title varies: 

rt"    Oldest Wills 1600, 1 vol. 1665-1742, 1804-5 in Bonds & Let- 
JP t ^        ters, entry . 

Copies of wills end codicils of deceased resldoats of Worcester County 
and cortified copies of wills and codicils of nonresident property ow^. 
ners, giving date, terms of irill, signatures of witnesses, certification 
by executor that no other will exists, certiflontion of witnesses, pro- 
bate of court, and date of recording. Arr. chron. by date of recording. 
Indexed alph. by name of deceased. Aver, 450 pp. 18 x 9 x 2, 18k x 13 
x 2^. Vault. 

184.  (WILLS TOR SAraKEBPISO), 1889^-. 1 bundle. Confidential. 
Original wills deposited with the register for sRfefceeping. Arr. alph, 
by name of testator. Hdw.j typed, 8| x 12 x 1. Cabinet, re/^sterU 
vault. 

186. ISD3X OF WILLS LODOHD IH TH8 0P7IC3S OF THE RBOISTr® OF WILLS 
FOR SASmCRKPlM, 18d9—.  1 vol. 

Anr. alph. by name of testator, giving smount of fee, date of will, date 
delivered to register, name of executor to whom It is to be delivered} 
and signature of testator or executor fcf returned or at death of testa- 
tor. Hdw. 200 pp. 10 x 8 x 1. Register's vault. 

186.  IIJDEX K) ^ILLS IH THIS OFFICB, 1903-17. 1 vol. 
Original record transcribed In Index of Wills Lodged In The Office Of The 
Register of Wlllo For Safekeeping, entry  • Arr. chron. by date filed. 
Hdw. 100 pp. 13 x 8 x 1. Register1s vault. 

/ Quardianships 

187] KST TO OUASDIAJJ BONDS AC, 1799—. (2 TOIS, No.3, T.T.ta,T,B.; 
\ 1 vols. also dated). 1 vol. 1799-1846, not titled. 

Record of\ proceedings in guardianship, giving date, names of ward, gua* 
dlan, and!securities, amount of bond, and dates first to final accounts. 
Arr. alphi by name of ward and chron. by date filed under each account. 
Hdw, 1799-il846t hdw. under otd. head, 1847—. Aver. 200 pp. 8 x 13 x 1, 
18 x 13^ a* 1|. Vault. 
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186. OUABDIAI BOHDS, July 1777—. In Court Proceedings, entry . 
August 1777-June 1782 In Inventories, Saiea i ^ebts, entry   • 

Copies of bonds of guardians, giving names of deceased, wards and goaiv 
dian, amount of bond, terms of bond, nanes of sureties, date of approval 
"by the orphans' court, date of recording, and signature of register. 

189. OUARDIAH ACCOtlNTS, 1787-May 1796, 1825—. IS vols. (numbered 
and labeled by liber of successive registerst 4 vols. also da^ 
ted). June 1796-Aprll 1799, June 1799-June 1800 in Court Pro- 
ceedings, entry  • 

Copies of accounts submitted by guardiani« giving names of guardian and 
ward, date passed, itemised list of receipts and expenditures, balance, 
certification of register, date of oath, signature of guardian, ratifi- 
cation of judges of orphans1 court, date of recording and signature of 
Judges. Arr. chron. by date of recording 1787-1796, indexed alph. by 
name of guardian, W^S—alph. by name of ward. Hdw. Aver. 600 pp. 18 
x 12 x 3. Vault. 

190. LSDCBR (Accounts), 1828-32, 1849-66, 1863-73, 1899-1907, 
1921—. 7 vols. (2 vols. labeled by liber of register; 
2 vols. also dated). Title varies* Fee Book, 3 vols. 1853- 
57, 1863-73, 1884-91.  1 vol. 1828-32, not titled. 

Ledger account of fees charged to estates, giving name of estate, nature 
of charge, amount, total, and date paid. Contaiust Cash Book, 1871-72, 
1884-93, entry  { Ledger, (Dallr Record), 1869-73, entry  . Arr. chron. 
by date account opened. Indexed alph. by names of parties Involved, 
Aver. 300 pp. 13 x 8 x 2. 

191. LfflKMR (Dally Record), 1884-89, 1891—. 15 vols., 1891-98, 
1916—. (labeled D.S.P.A.B.C,A.B.C.D.S.P., 2 vols. by name of 
register; 6 vols. also dated). Title varies! Day, 1 vol., 
1915-16; Day Book, 1 vol., 1917-29; Single Sntry Ledger, S.S, 
Ledger, 3 vols., 1891-93, 1920-28. 1869-73, In Ledger, entry . 

Record of fees charged to estates In adrdnlatratlon and guardianship pro- 
ceedings, giving date, folio and ledger, names of executor and adminis- 
trator and deceased, purpose, and amount charged. Arr. chron. "by date of 
entry. Hdw. Aver. 250 pp. 12 x 7| x 1. Register's vault. 

192. CASH BOOK, 1915—.  2 vols. 1 vol. 1932—, not titled.  1671- 
72, 1884-91 in Ledger, entry  • 

Record of cash receipts and disbursements of the register of wills, giv- 
ing 1915-32, date, name of estate, fees paid, tax on ooafelssions, colla- 
teral Inheritance and totals: 1932—, under receipts, date, name of ee- 

* tate, registers' fees, tax on.commlsslon, collateral Inheritance tax, 
Maryland estate tax, and banjj^deposits; under disbursements, withdrawals 
rfrom bank, name of payee, chsek no., amounts for salaries, supplies and 
sundry, and amount sent to state treasury. Arr. chron. by date of en- 

t try. Hdw. under ptd. head. Aver. 100 pp. U x 10 x 1, 14 x 8 x 1. Vault. 

193. RSPOHTS TO OOMPTROLLilR, 1898—. 300 papers In 3 bundles (da- 
ted). 

Coles of monthly reports from register to state comptroller, of taxes 
collected, giving name of deceased, date of death, receipts for direct 
tax, collateral tax, and tax on coramissiona, total^lgsft oomiiflspiong^ 

and net forwarded to comptroller; also contains rocetpts from tate Trear- 
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sury, Arr. chron. by month, Hdw,| hdw. on ptd. forme. 8| x 3. Steel 
cabinet register*e rault. 

194 (ANNUAL REPORTS), 1898—. 42 papers in 1 bundle. 
Copies of annual report fron register to State Oonptroller» giving 
gross receipts for fees and recording Instruments, expenditures for 
•alarlesf equipment and sundries, and amount seat to state treasury. 
AIT. chron. by date filed. Hdw. 189<*»1S10, typed 1911—. 8| x 3. 
Steel cabinet, mult. 

Miscellaneous 

195. AGOOUHT 07 PROPSRff IN HAHDS 0? BXSCUTOBS, ADMINISTRATORS 
AND OUARDIANS, 1903—. 36 papers In 2 bundles (dated). 

Annual report to County Commissionera, of property in hands of executors, 
administrators and guardians, gives name of deceased, executor or admi-. 
nistrator, name of ward, name of distributee, and amount distributed, 
Arr. chron. by year. Hdw. 1903-1915; typed 1916—. a| x 4. Steel oa^- 
bluet safe, register's vault. 

196. CSRTIPIGATSS Of JU'TIOl'S ATT2HDANCI AT ORPHAN'S OODRT, 189*—. 
160 papers in 1 bundle (dated). 

Quarterly and annual reports to County Comrais*?!oners of attendance of 
Justices of the orphaA's court, gives names of justices, days in atteiv- 
dance, salary per day, and total to be paid. Arr, chron. by date of re- 
port. Hdw, 1898-1911| typ d 1913—, Sfj x 3 x 1. Cabinet safe In vault, 

197. IN ACCOUHT WITH COUNTY COMMISSIONKRS, 1916—, 23 papers in 
1 bundle (dated). 

Annual report to County Commieeloners, for office expenses, fees for fi- 
ling election returns and rendering annual reports of property in hnds 
of executors, administrators and guardians, giving items of expense and 
fees for filing and fumlahing reports, and total for year. Arr. chron. 
Typed. 8^ x 3 x i. Steel oabiaet registers vault. 

193. R CORD Of IWHSSfUBSS, 1364-1913.  3 vols. (No, 3-4, 3,H,). 
1783-1864, in Court Proceedings, entry  , 

Copies of contracts binding minors to apprenticeships, giving date, names 
of minor, master and witnesses, at^e of minor, terms of apprenticeship, 
and signatures of contracting parties and witnesses, Arr. chron, by date 
of contract• Indexed alph. by name of apprentice, Hdw, and typed on 
ptd, form. Aver, 476 pp. 13 x 9 x 3. Vault, 

199.  (C RRJISPONDJSNCE), 1916-33. In Administration Pfipers, entry 
Routine correspondence of the Register of Wills. No orderly arrangemert. 



'"     " \Q <{ (COEEESPONDSNCE),   1916-28.-     ^vt,    fid ^, '^ IS ii-*tt e*.    P*-p eJ*, &**n    *• 

Routine correspondence of the Register of 'FMlq^anrl  c^r^^-^ ^ffiWn "f rftp- 

liee.    No orderly arrangement. 



(COaRSSPONDENOJS), 1916-38.  T^ A^m^n^ ofi^ntr n ,  .,•<,,.j, -. 

Routine correspondence of the Register of V/ills and carbon copies of replies. 

No orderly arrangement. 



t>r/ CASH :B00K' 1915—. 2 vols. 1 vol. 1932—, not titled. 1871-72, 

1884-91 in Ledger, entry . 

Record of cash receipts and disbursements of the register of wills, giv- 

ing 1915-32, date, name of estate, fees paid, tax on commissions, colla- 

teral inheritance and totals: 1932—, under receipts, date, name of esta- 

te, registers' fees, tax on commission, collateral inheritance tax, Mary- 

land estate tax, and hank deposits; under disbursements, withdrawals from 

bank, name of payee, check no., amounts for salaries, supplies and. sundry, 

and amount sent to state treasury. Arr. chron. by date of entry. Hdw. 

under ptd. head. Aver. 100 pp. 12 x 10 x 1, 14 x 8 x 1. Vault. 



LEDCKR  (Dpily Record),  1884-89,  1891—.    ^L5 vols.,  1891-98,  1915~. 

(la'Deled D.E.F.A.B.C.A.B.C.D.E.F,,  2 vols. by name of register; 

6 vols.  also dated).    Title varies:    Eay,  1 vol.,   1915-16;  Day 

Book,  1 vol.,  1917-29;   Single Entry Ledger,   S.E .  Ledger,  3 vols., 

1891-93,   1920-28.     1869-73,   in Ledger,   entry 

DaUxJ-prnrrl u£ chqpgoo f eg-fe^s, ~l«%er trangcrtUgd-in ledgeis-^ntry    , 

^ving; lir.me uf ilHL'HgHwl ni'wmrt,   lijpw  nr liniA-gwixm*,-Hw^A-mnpiuit, of fee. 

Arr.  chron. "by date xaaa»A»A.*'   Hdw.    Aver,  250 pp« 12 x Tj x 1,    Regis- 

ter's vault. 



\(fi REPORTS TO COMPTROLLER, 1898--. 300 papers in 3 bundles (dated). 

Copies of monthly reports from register to state comptroller,,o8f.taxes 

collected, giting name of deceased, date of death, receipts for direct 

tax, collateral tax, and tax on commissions, total, less commissions, 

and net forwarded to comptroller; also contains receipts from State Trea- 

sury. Arr. chron. hy month. Hdw.; hdw. on ptd. forms.  8| x 3. Steel 

cabinet register's vault. 

•* 



\^      (ANNUAL EEPORTS ), 18.98—. 42 papers in 1 bundle. 

Copies of annual report from register to State Comptroller, giving gross 

receipts for fees and recording instruments, expenditures for salaries, 

equipment and sundries, and amount sent to state treasury. Arr. chron. 

"by date filed. Hdw. 1898-1910, typed 1911-—.  8|- x 3. Steel cabinet, i3 

Tfeult. 



\(\-> ACCOUNT OF PROPERTY IK HAHDS OF EXECUTORS, ADMINISTRATORS AND 

GUARDIANS, 1902—. 36 papers in 2 bundles (dated). 

Annual report to CountyrCommissioners, of property in hands of executors, administrators 

and guardians, gives name: of deceased, executor or administrator, name of ward, name 

of distributee, and amount distributed. Arr. chron. by year. Hdw. 1902-1915; typed 

1916—.  Bg- x 4. Steel cabinet safe, register.'-s vault. 



-.   CERTIFICATES OP JUSTICE'S ATTEHDMCE AT QRPHAff'S COURT, 1898~. 

160 papers in 1 'bundle (dated). 

Quarterly and aximisl  reports to County Commissioners of attendance of jus- 

tices of the orphan's court, gives names of justices, days in attendance, 

salary per day, and total to "be paid. Arr. chron. by date of report. 1 

Hdw. 1898-1911; typed 1912—.  8| x 3 x  1. Cabinet safe in vault. 



1*1 
IK ACCOmiT WITH COUTtfTY COMMISSIONERS,   1916—.     23 papers in 1 

"bpndle  (dated). 

Annual report to County Commissioners, for office expenses, fees for fi- 

ling election returns and rendering annual reports of property in hands 

of executors, administrators and guardians, giving items of expense and 

fees for filing and furnishing reports, and total for year. Arr. chron. 

Eyped. 8| x 3 x £.  Steel cahinet registers vault. 



I 1      RECORD OP INDBNTURES, 1864-1912.  2 vols. (No.3-4, E.H.). 178S-. 

1864, in Court Proceedings, entry- 

Copies of contracts Mnding minors to apprenticeship, giving date, names 

of minor, master and witnesses, age of minor, terms of appranticeship, 

and signatures of contracting parties and witnesses. Arr. chron. by date 

of contract. Indexed alph. "bjr name of apprentice. Hdw. and typed on ptd. 

form. Aver. 476.pp. 13 x 9x3. Vault. 



LEDGER  (Accounts),   1828-32,   1849-56,   1863-73,  1899-1907,   1921-r. 

^   \ 7 vols.   (2 vols.  labeled "by liber of register;  2 vols.  also da- 

ted).    Title varies:    Fee Boate,  3 vols.  1853-57,   1863-73,  1884-91. 

1 vol.  1828-32, not titled. 

Ledger account of fees charged fry tiifar"mri   ' 
Kfi^^ia, a f- e^^lfi'leL, 

», giving .nature 

of charge, amount, total, and date paid. Contains: Cash Book, 1871-72, 

1884-93, entry  ; Ledger, (Daily Record) 1869-73.^ Arr. chron. by date 

account opened.  Indexed alph. by names of parties involved. Aver. 300 

pp. 13 x 8 x 2.  I/O/HJCCT 



|$^       GUARDIM BONDS* July 1S5B— .  In Court Proceedings, entry  . 

August 1777-June 1782 in Inventories, Sales & Debts, entry 

Copies of "bonds of guardians, giving names of deceased, wards and guar- 

dian, amount of bond, terms of bond, names of sureties, date of approval 

by the orphans' court, date of recording, and signature of register. 

mmm 



\l^ GUAHDIMT ACCOUNTS, 1787-May 1796, 1825—. IS.vols. (numbered 

and labeled by liber of successive registers; 4 vols. also da- 

ted). June 1796-April 1799, June 1799-June 1800 in Court Pro- 

ceedings, entry  . 

Copies of accounts submitted by guardians, giving names of guardian and 

ward, date passed, itemized list of receipts and expenditures, balance, 

certification of register, date of oath, signature of guardian, ratifi- 

cation of judges of orphans' court, date of recording and signature of 

judges. Arr. chron; by date of recording 3J!87*l£9.6y^.indeiteS. alph. by :v 

name of guardian, 1825— alph. by name of ward. Hdw. Aver. 600 pp. 18 

K 12 x 3. Vault. 



\1\ (NOTICE TO CREDITORS),-1782—. In Court Proceedings, entry  . 

Record of orders of the orphans' court to publish notice to creditors, 

giving date, names of deceased and executor or administrator, signatu- 

res of judges of orphans court, dates of publications and newspaper in 

which advertised. 
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ACCOUNTS, 1792—. 27 yols. (nvunljerecl and labeled "by liber of 

l**! \'\.   successive registers; 5 vols. also dated). Title varies: Record 

Book, 1 vol., 1822-27i 2 vols., 1792-96, 1818-22, not titled. 

1706-20, 1802-5, in Inventories, Sales and Debts, entry  • 

Copies of reports of executors and administrators for first, subsequent 

and fin^al accounts, giving names of deceased, and executor or administra- 

tor, inventory of estate, receipts and expenditures, "bills and receipts, 

notarization, signature of judges of orphans' court, and date .of approval, 

filing and recording. Arr. chron. "by date of recording. 25 vols., 1792- 

1811, 1819-26, 1831—indexed alph. /by name of deceased. Hdw. Aver. BQSD 

pp. 13 x 8 x 2, 18 x 12 x 3. Vault. 



-\>Y^  CLAIM REGISTER, 1855—.  (=7; vols. labeled by liber of register; 

5 vols. also dated). Title varies slightly). 

Record of claims filed against estates, giving name of estate, date, na- 

mes of creditors, character of the claim*:and amount of claim. Arr. chron. 

by date of recording. 2 vols. 1855-73, poor condition* Indexed alph. by 

name of deceased. Hdw. Aver. 200 pp. 16 x 11 x 1. "Vault. 



v^v (RECEIPTS AHD RELEASES)* 1782—.  In Court Proceedings, entry 

Copies of releases of executors and administrators and guardians-with re- 

ceipts from heirs, wards and others for money and property received, giv- 

ing names of payge - and administrator or guardian, amount of money or pro- 

perty received, date of release, notarization, and signatures of payee 

and witness. 
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.Lfi k • L s 

\" WILLS, 1665-1803, 1806--. 19 vols. (numbered and labeled by 

liber of register; 8 vols. also dated). Title varies: Oldest 

Wills 1600, 1 vol. 1665-1742, 1804-5 in Bonds'•& Letters, entry 

Copies of wills and codicils of deceased residents of Worcester County 

and certified copies of wills and codocils of nonresident property owners, 

giving date, terms of will, signatures of witnesses, certification by ex- 

ecutor that no other will exists, certification of witnesses, probate of 

court, and date of recording. Arr. chron. by date of recording. Indea^ 

ed alph. by name of deceased. Aver. 450 pp. 18 x 9 x 2, ISjjr x 13 x Sg. 

Vault. 

_&.-. 



vftt^  •      (WILLS FOR SAFE KEEPING), 1889—.  1 bundle. Confidential. 

Original wills deposited with the register for safe keeping. Arr. alph. 

by name of testator. Hdw.; typed. 8g x 12 x 1. Cabinet, register's \ 

vault. 

«•• 



\\$       INDEX OF WILLS LODGED IN THE OFFICE OF THE REGISTER OF WILLS FOR 

SAFEKEEPING, --1889—. 1 vol. 

Arr. alph. by name of testator, giving amount of fee, date of will, date 

delivered to register, name of executor to whom it is to "be delivered; 

and signature of testator or executor if returned or at death of testator. 

Hdw. 200 pp. 10 x 8 x 1. Register's vault. 



INDEX TO WILLS IN THIS OFFICE, 1903-17.  1 vol. 

Original record transcribed in Index Gf Wills Lodged In The Office Of The 

Register- Of Wills For Safekeeping, entry  . Arr. chron. "by date filed. 

Hdw. 100 pp. 13 x 8 x 1. Register's vault. 



|^7        KEY TO GUARDIM BOWS  &C, 1799—. (2 vols. m.   3, T,T;; Q.OJ.B.; 

1 vols. also dated). 1 vol. 1799-1846, not titled. 

Record of proceedings in guardianship-,  giving date, names of wardj,guar- 

dian, and securities, amount of bond, and dates first to final accounts. 

Arr. alph. "by name of ward and chron. by date filed under each account. 

Hdw. 1799-1846; hdw. under ptd. head, 1847—. Aver. 200 pp. 8 x 13 x 1, 

18 x 13! x lib Vault. 

Jite 



DOCKET OP REGISTER OF WILLS, SNOW HILL MD., 1847—.  51 vols. 

( U>     (1 vol. labeled "by liber of register, 9 vols. "by name of Register; 

45 vols. also dated). 

Rough minutes of the proceedings at sessions of the orphans' court later 

transcribed in minutes and court proceedings, entries  . Arr. chron.> 

by court terms. Hdw. Aver. 400 pp. 14 x  9 x 1. Register's vault. 



\\£> (DOCKET OF COIITINUID CASES), 1782-91. In Court Proceedings. 

Discontinued. 

Record compiled by register of wills/ at end of court term, of cases carried over' 

to next term of court, giving name of deceased and type of proceedings. 



APPEAEMCE DOCKET,-1856-1923.  3 vols. (1 vol. dated).  J. 

\  ^     Title varies: Orphans Coxirt Docket, 1 vol., 1856-72. Dis- 

continued. 

Record of summonses issued to executors, administrators and guardians to 

appear in court to settle accounts and citations to executor and heirs; 

in caveats to wills, giving names of deceased, executor, administrator, 

guardian and heirs, date issued and date returnable. Arr. chron. "by terms 

of court. Hdw. Aver. 60 pp. 14 x &|- x i. Registerls vault. 



.   , frtf-w^i wt's Vrp-tTb^j a-f- /fs fe fas 
TESTAMENTARY DOCKET,  1908—.    4 vols.   (numljered. and 

\r1& 
labeled by liber of register). 

Record of proceedings in the settlement of estates, giving case no., na^: 

mes of estate, executor or.administrator and sureties, dates of various 

proceedings, and liber and folio where recorded. Arr. chron, by date of 

proceedings within estate.  Indexed alph. by name of estate. Hdw. Aver. 

250 pp. 18 x 13 x 2. Vault. 



. ^^     KEY TO ADMINISTRATION, 1743—* 5 vols. (1-5; 2 vols. labeled 

hy  liber of register; 2 vols. also dated). 3 vols., 1743-1866, 

not titled. 

Record of proceedings in the administration of estates, giving date will 

filed for probate, name of estate, name of executor or administrator, 

amount of bond, dates of filing all papers in the settlement of the estate, 

and vol. and folio where recorded. Vols. 1-3 transcribed from original 

record. Arr. chron. by date will filed within estate. Indexed alph. by- 

name of deceased. Hdw. under ptd. head. Aver. 150 pp. 21%  x 15 x 1^. 



r0 
(LETTER TESTAMENTARY), 1744-86. In Bonds & Letters, entry—. 

Copies of statement that will has been exhibited and proved and that the administra- 

tion of all the goods, chattels and credits of the deceased are granted to, giving 

names of executor or administrator and deceased, and signature of judge and test by- 

register of vd.lls. 



(RENUNCIATIONS), 1667—.  In Bonds and Letters, entry . 

Record of renunciations of the right to administer an estate or to; serm-as 

guardian, giving name of estate, reason for renunciations, approval of 

such action "by the heirs, names of administrator and guardians appointed, 

and dates letters of administration granted and guardians appointed, "bonds 

acceptable, and commitment of goods and chattels to administrator. 



ll 
BOMDS AHD LETTERS, 1667—. 30 vols. (numbered and labeled byl: 

liber of successive registers; ? vols. also dated. Title varies 

slightly. 

Copies of bonds of executors and administrators, giving names of person 

bonded and sureties,, amount of bond, conditions and obligations, name of 

deceased, signatures of sureties, dates of approval and recording, and 

signature of the register. Contains: Wills, 1804-5, entry . (Letters 

Testamentary) («^ies), entry  ; (Renunciations), 1667—, entry  . Arr. 

chron. by date of recording. 28 vols. 1667-1806, 1820— indexed alph. 

by name of deceased. Aver. 455 pp. 13 x 8 x 2, 18 x 12 x 3. Vault. 



fill 

RBCORD (Minutes), 1933--. 2 vols. 

Minutes of the meetings of the liquor control board, giving date of meeting, 

names of members^ present, business transacted^ bll^g passed-and ordered paid, 

oointment of clerks and salaries to bejyjid. Typed. Aver. 153 pp. 14i x 

8-| TJ\.    Office of liquor control board. 



^ ^j" GM'L (General) LETTERS, 1937--. Est. 8,500 papers in 3 f.d. 

3 f.d. not titled. 

Routine correspondence of the liquor "board with carbon copies of replies and 

bills for general expense other than liquor/t AIT. alph. by name of correspondent 

or creditor^Contains: Auditors Reports, 1935—, entry—. Typed and typed on 

ptd. form, llf x 15 x 27|-. Office of liquor control board. 



^ ((DAILY REPORT OP OPERATIONS), 1934—.  6 vols. 

Daily record of operations in dispensaries, giving date, sheet no., nane of brand, 

size and no. sold, Ijalance in stock, no. received, total sold, and total in stock. 

Arr. chron. by  date recorded. Hdw. under ptd. head. Aver. 300 pp. 12 x 15 x 2. 

5 vols., 1934-38, storeroom; 1 vol., 1939—, dispensary. 

^(u-c iC o^TTZ^s    fit's a f^ £ T*- y A *^» ej 7^' y      S JL   f, i •. *-     yv-e- «./> f*-"**-. 



(WEEKLY SALES RECORD), 1934—. 20 papers in 1 bundle. 

Summarized report of weekly sales for each dispensary, giving date, name of 

dispensary, total cash ssles and total for county, -aaG  total bottles sold-and 

total for county. Arr. chron. by. weekly report. 'Typed. 11 x 8-|- x J. Office. 



yr STATEMENT OF OPERATIONS, 1934—. 133 papers on 1 spindle file. 

Summarized monthly report for each dispensary, giving total sales, cost of 

sales, gross profit, selling expense, net selling profit; also gross, general 

and administration expenses, net operating profit, deductions from income, and net 

operating profit.for all stores. Also contains monthly and annual balance sheet $ 

showing current and fixed assets, income and expenses, and liabilities and net 

worth. Arr. diron. "by date filed. Typed 1934-July 1935; typed on ptd. form August 

1935—. 13 x 8| x l|. Office. 



'    INVENTORY, 1939—. 194 papers-in 7 bundles. 

Monthly dispensary reports and comparative report to corresponding month of 

previous year, giving amount of stock on hand, cost price and total value for 

both periods; also record of state revenue stamps, giving type, no. on hand, 

total value,««a^t daily bank deposits, and total deposits for month. Arr. chron. 

by months. Hdw.', hdw. on ptd. form; typed. 13-g- x 8g- x -g-. Supply cabinet, bf-fv &L., 



(GENERAL LEDGER), 1935— .  5 vols. 

Account of expenditures of liquor control board', including dispensaries, 

general expense and salaries, giving date, check no., name of payee, and 

amount and purpose; also control accounts and monthly summary of all accounts 

receivable and payable, discounts earned and allowed, debit balances, petty, 

cash, ggsa total sales,.and amount of stock purchased. Arr. chron. by date 

recorded. Hdw. under ptd. head; AVer. 50 pp. 12| x 20 x l|-. 4 vols., 1935- 

May 1939, storeroom; 1 vol., June 1939, office safe. 
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JOURNAL, Decenrt>er 1933-38. 3 vols. 2 vols., 1934-38, not titled. 

Discontinued. 

Record of expenditures by the liquor board including merchandise, general 

expense and salaries, giving name of payee, date, amount,and purpose. Arr. 

chron. by date recorded. Hdw. 1 vol. 300 pp. (10 used) 14^ x 9 x li, 1 vol. 

76 pp. (44 used) 14^ x ll^ x 1. Storeroom. 



JW+' 
DAY BOOK (Purchases), 1933--. 1vol. 

It 
PtvTfttM Record of a|©aaifeM^ purchases "by the liquor board, giving month, kind of liquor, 

no. of gallons and total gallons for month; also contains record of gross 

annual sales for each dispensary. Arr. chron. by date recorded. Hdw. 300 pp. 

15 x 6 x 1. Office of liquor board. 



LIQUOR BILLS, May 1939—. Est. 1,450 papers in 1 f.d. 

Original bills for liquor purchased for each of four dispensaries, giving da!te, 

no. of cases, size, brand, serial no., and price and total of each brand and 

total of bill. Arr. alph. by name of distillery, or wholesaler. Typed, llj x 

15 x 27^.    Office of liquor control board. 



3bfr (AUDITOR'S REPORT), 1935—. 3 folders. In General Letters, entry—. 

Annual report of audit, giving cash in banks and stores, value of inventory, 

amount of fixed assets and current liabilities, and balance sheet showing total 

assets and liabilities, statement of gross income less cost of goods sold, stone, 

general and administrative expenses and amount of net profit. Arr. chron. by 

date of report. Typed, llji- x 9j?. 



3 IT (CANCELLED CHECKS),   1934--.    Est.  24,000 papers in 22 bundles, 

1 manila box. 

Returned cancelled checks.    Apr. numer. by check no.    Hdw.  and typed on ptd. 

form.    Box 18^ x 13|- x 11; "bundles 8x4x3.    Box,   1934-37,   in storeroom;   • 

bundles,  1938—,   office of board. 
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MINUTE BOOK, 1829  25 vols. (23 vols. numbered and labeled 

I L h      ty •Lil3ers'0:f successive registers; also dated). 1840-51 in Court 

Proceedings, entry- 

Record of proceedings of the orphans' Court, giving date of sessions, and 

business transacted; also contains record of receiving election tally s 

sheets, 1896--. Arr. chron. by date of session. Indexed alph. by name 

of person involved. Hdw. Aver. 400 pp. 16 x 11 x 2. Vault. 



'  COURT PROCEEDING-S, 1782—. 48 vols. (numbered and labeled •by- 

libers of successive registers; 14 vols. also dated). Title 

varies: Record, 2 vols., 1816-20, 1823-25; Court, 3 vols., 1799- 

1800, 1804-05, 1809-12; 1 vol., 1812-16, not titled. 1777-82, 

in Inventories (Colonial, 1686-1702), entry 

Copies of the proceedings of the orphans1 court, giving date, names of 

judges and register, netitions of heirs, guardians, executors and admi- 

nistrators and  orders of the court, dates accounts filed, reports of 

sales and distribution of sieves, 1782-1864. Contains:  (Bonds of Jud- 

ges and Register, 1792-97, entry  ; Ouardian Accounts, 1796-lo00, en- 

try  ; Bonds & Letters, 1798-99, entry  ; (Notice to Creditors), 1782—, 

entry ; (Receipts and Releases), 1782—, entry  ; Inventory, sales and 

Debts, 17d9-91, entry  ; Record of Indentures, 1782-1864, entry  ; 

(Docket of Continued Cases), 1782-91, entry  ; Court Minutes, 1840-51, 



entry . Arr. chron. "by date recorded. Indexed alph. by name[of persnj* 

involved; 2 vols., 1832-41, not indexed. Hdw. 1782-June 1927; typed July 

1927—. Aver. 500 pp. 18 x  12 x 2|. Register's vault. 
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AN ACT TO PROVIIE FOR RECORDING CERTAIN WILLS  IN THE REGISTER'S OFFICE 
OF WORCESTER COUNTY. 

Whereas It is represented to this general assembly by the petition 

of the Register of Wills of Worcester County, and certified by the Orphans' 

Court of sais county, that a number of wills, — — to the division of 

Somerset, and erection of Worcester County aforesaid, are in a - - - and 

imperfect state, and that a new record, made from the original Wills in 

the said office would be of great utility; therefore 

II Be it enacted by the General Assembly of Maryland, that it shall 

and may be lawful for the Justices of the Orphans Court of Worcester 

County, and they are hereby empowered and required to cause to be recorded 

by the Register of Wills of said county, in good leather bound books to 

which fair and regular alphabeto shall be prefixed, all such wills filed 

in the office of the Register of Wills of said County, and which have not 

been recorded, as they or a ipojority of them, in their judgment, may deem 

necessary and proper to be recorded. 

III And Be it Enacted that the said Register shall be entitled to 

receive ten cents per side for all such Wills by him recorded as above 

required, as a compensation for his services.for Recording the same, 

IV And Be it Enacted, that the levy Court of Worcester County may and 

shall levy on the assessable property of said county, such sum of money as 

the fees for Recording said Wills may amount to be collected and paid over 

by the sheriff of Worcester County to the Register aforesaid. 

V And be it Enacted, that this Act shall continue in force until the 

first day of May Eighteen hundred and eleven, and no longer. 

In the Record of the proceedings of the Orphans Court of Worcester County 

18th May 1808 the following order is entered to wit "whereas by an act of 

the General Assembly of Maryland passed the 20th of January 1808 it is 



- 2 - 

enacted as follows "That it shall and may "be lawful for the Justices of 

the Orphans Court of Worcester County and they are hereby empowered and 

required to cause to he recorded "by the Begister of Wills of said County 

in good leather bound books to which fair and regular alphabets shall be 

prefixed all such Wills filed in the office of the Register of Wills of 

said County, and which have not been recorded as they or a majority of 

them in their judgments may deem necessary and proper to record" - - 

Therefore in pursuance of the said Act and in virtue of the power and 

authority vested in the Court thereby—. It is Ordered that the Register 

Record in Books of the description mentioned in said Act, all Wills in 

said office of date-- to the year 1743—. 
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;2S BOOK,   1829—.    25 vol.   (labeled under liberjof successive 
m .i  

registersj^mi dated.     2 vols.,   l&?smmm*not labele^^^caB^P-r,    T«p 

13.'VJ-L"in«n1.3o5"6ft jao1,- 

GiMfl^iicn •   3 ?i,^t^ ^iij^-court officers^ dates/recei-nts and releases   fy 

filed,  accounts passed,   notice  to  creditors  filed,   bonds approved,   wlllfl 

filed for probate,   tally sheets of election filed,   1895—,   orders of court 

to guardians,   executors and administrators,  allowances  for commission,  money 

for wards,   sales of property,   applications and letters granted,''account of 

sales filed,    ^i jltTllMaLAMfii H',   ' .«^»«>*«'4=£JMI«*lt]>«* .   diron. 

by court  terras.     Indexed alph.  by nejne of deceased,   ward,   casualty company, 

court officers d!»wi •UII.I.I,  heirs and  le^ratees in receipts end releases*    He   . 
J     . 

Aver. 400 3p.     16 x 11 X 2.        >gister,(   vault. 
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1. Title  J3l^S-i^L^dZ^---J-Q.-(tlt?J&--  
(Give present full title in quotes ; assigned title, if any, in brackets.    If record has had other titles, list them with dates or quantities 

or both) 
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3. Quantity 
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(Number of volumes ; file drawers ; file boxes ; bundles ; other) 
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 ±A-4£n----j.Js:J......d^i 
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[STER OF V/ILLS, HILL,   MD.,   1347—.     51 vol 

.ber.  o- 

by namt "r*'• : T>   4^ vols,, ^(Pi**,   dated^/ 
;• 

'"^ t"' a W1** T^r'a^^a^MIli^*'*^aB?'^iFl*,^*r ^ vols.,   1S47-76 not  titled 

09JifiiAa«i^ftfiik2ia«b«w/wu^h adnatee later  transcribed in minutes and court 

proceedings,  ^iv^^f'clates,  receipts and releases,  accounts passed,   notice to 

creditors iiled,   -ills filed for probate,   orders of court to executors; 

cdiainistrators and guardians for salesi payment of money to '?ards»  to pay 

billsa to  transfer^? eecaritiesj applications and letters- testament cry,. 

Inventories and account of sales filed*    Arr,   chron.  by court terms,    H    . 

Aver,    100 pp.    14 x 9 x 1, ter'a vault. 

Vnpj^nf     Ynp|nTvlg||       oy^     ^^^.y,-,      (^rv^.     T>. «V) 



a* o./&J. r-f ps^j.,« f^f ^f. clTf eis^ 

of ft^i'&fchrj   ^S VoCs. J?qj  

• fa ice/ £ e~* 

E*tJZr fhtc^sa^izz   iy^   7(^^^7e'.s far*-*- Oot+H frtna^c?},-^ 



(Worker's full name) ' ~  (Date) (Form Identification number) 

WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION 
DIVISION OF WOMEN'S AND PROFESSIONAL PROJECTS 

THE HISTORICAL RECORDS SURVEY: 1937 \ 
1734 NEW YORK AVE. NW. 'v- 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

VOLUMES AND UNBOUND RECORDS FORM 

State... county jSLert^ssiGfe 1  
Name of agency or office £^f_L*^r_.jfc^]^_^^  

(Office of custody)    (Office which made the record, if < : different) 

Address of office of custody  
(Name of building, room number, street address) 

present full title in quotes : assigned title, if any, in brackets.    If record has had other titles, list them wi£h da€es or quantities 
1. Title  

(Give present full title in quotes : Assigned 

or both) 

2. Dates.... 

3. Quantity jiSJ&l.£ 

(Earliest /ind latest dates ; missing dates.   Show exact date of breaks) 

(Number of volumes ; file drawers ; file boxes ; bundles ; other) 

4. Labeling -£.<^.--.$^^..£^3?*J^aL<. 
(Explain fully; years; numbers ; letters ; number of records so labeled) 

5. Discontinued and missing records --A&-4L^r.^J.__^./..?_fi^ 
(If record discontinued, give reason and state whether same information shownnn another 

record.   Explain why records are missing, if possible) 

6. Contents SuX~^M4t-Md^Lid2l- 
(Purpose and general nature of record.    Principal items of information shown.    Summary of forms used in making record. 

their headings, etc.    If a very general or miscellaneous record, detailed information as to types of records contained and dates covered by 

each should be given.    Unless contents of these records are described by other Forms 12-13HR, such forms should be filled out and attached) 

WPA Form 12-13HR—Revised (See reverse side) 



6. Contents—continued 

7. Arrangement 
l (Chronc' " 

8. Indexing N.tC..i^..^- 

(Chronolostically—by what?    Numerically—by what?    Alphabetically—by what?) 

JS^fc.   r '.  
(Self-contained—describe what it shows.    If separate,   fill out a form for it, and place cross reference here to that form by 

title and identification ijumber)_ 

9. Writing:.. 

on rfumber)     ^ 

MM 
ndwritten.    Hai (Handwritten.    Handwritten printed form.    Handwritten  printed head.     Typed.    Typed printed form.    Typed printed head. 

Printed.    Photostat.    Other.    Give months and years covered by. each kind of writing) 

 #.-^ 
width, thickness or depth.    Avei^g^ number of pages or documents) 

10. Size......:.; (p.-b'VD (f / /r / f' 
(Of record or container.   Height, width, thickness or depth. ' Aveipg/ numtx 

11. Location by dates and quantities _ICg^J..SjS_J^^t. 
•   (Room, vault, wall—N. E.. S. W., section, bin, shelf, cabinet, on floor) 

12. Other information 
(Condition of record if not orood.    Relation to other records.    Information on prior, subsequent, or similar records. 

Whether record is known to have been kept earlier than dates shown in item 2) 

13. (For use in Florida.)   Early imprints 
(Author) (Publisher) 

(Place of publication) (Date of publication) 

tr. s. MriiHHEXT rKiNTme .rrtc. o     1A—0410 
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'2- ^^"^ A^C^ L4h*I7ZjL4^ yUz-tX^L   itSASuJu^t   .  ) 

'       . ^/     M^LtSLS   £-A^Jc    y^^L.     AJ-tA^Uj      p^-1^^ ^^^^LLZL^..    ) 

(n^. S^J^JZ. (OJ^L ^^AAjJ^e-tL^J.  PILJL JrrrP.. (^   />t^ n^^J Jij^c^L^  .^ 

&JHLM..) 

mi^ ^hti 
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cAjdc it^jp ZLM. 3, PJUU^QJJ.  £u;^tL^ U ufLitjj 

h/xJA  itii 3i^.&. fcj^tiJL  ^'Ji*. ^ itiliiA 

HV^I /^•<!,i-3 ^^.^ , ?/^^in, &uK*Tvxt Ml^ 

^^ht%)UA  Ol" jtp  JQ  6u^ .  ?lll^_^L) -^, ft^^.   Qy^   ftV 1/1^' 

1LC - )L" /ftjcj ,   $t)  QiA^C*   it - f    1^01 

o //- /v      & In&i). tL%" ifoi- 

JA^-yvtJ 

I 
•      ' w. 

,A- /4"ffQf  'it 

•y^^ 

' If 10 
If 

''' 



fn- 3~ 

 (4 : :  

JA^^w   (d^y&l**..- 16" \ct </ i> WeJ>o^s<Mu>j,, to",   /f 

^cJ^ 
vv  

A^?^. 

J/L*vut^ ./kit 'f&esud^ , ) o" / a / >-    ^Xo   Th-MjUj   3-'+''   /flf- 

^A^wJ  7^-j^^v^ 3-^ * /y-/ ^  .^ ^Y/. ^->?/, / y /A" ^)^&JceJ: iSe^^xj <yj  lAf^ltd j JUL^U- 

%JLL. n^JL. 

MMJOL^ \AJJLL,   t-L WMAL^J OLJA   Thl.   //pS^lk-l^ 
1/ ll 

shj^AoCfc   IJ^y^tiA, rf   Wtlh  ,   lu-^J   %i&, fa^-   lyt- icf-d 

/)A^JU£> 'JJJ\* J WJho , i^^i^)   %tjL yvJl..• i<j%o-ifi-i 

h^cA.   ^^u'^tU.   frj  ItflUU; l LA^,) ^LtJJ* ^J.. iq-i-i (/.y*-^) 

$0^)00: '^Jl^  cM   \fijLh ^LA^^ OliU^lhl. Ojt.7.- J?^*) 

t^jUt  fp^'A^   rl WM j L^UJ  %'JJ, , TVuL. n cfut-1 fgj-j 

ktedcJ: ^JL^JLU^ rl  \tfdJA i AK^J   IlLtL faA.//fi-*'-/fj-£>} 

^rfM^LeX 

^J^ 

/a^Hsi^ 

jh&cJcdL. /uul^i. ItfMv THU. ,7hJL.  (/fto- inj). 
P>^cJc£t • fy^^Lh., vj   I&ULJ-.'.JUL+U)  %UJ..JviJ"./<>T.(/*$/-hi2) 

^krJtjjt 

"X y^JptZ 

xS^ rj'lAtitbs,   Aurr^s tjll~7uJL.l>./?. (/f**-/?3*t) 

T :«±^    J •-• W;JILJ , Au^.r %JP.I lyJL. V,J- (j * *><+ -/? 3sj 

&jrcJ?j±   ^yZfoj,:    J' WtJLhs, jLutu* 1UJyi 7W„prr/g*r~/>!gO 

MlHlht L    ^ hr/Jli , /W^r^/f ^z^.!>. J. Ciiic- /<} 3j) 

c^MAct  .^Lf.^CL   ^/  lATdJj > 1^^jUtvr ^ CU.j 7hJ.. V.J. Ctpi--  ) 

^j) ^T^-u • sWsO ^t'wdjLjt' ' : L^yiJ^7AA4 t. /U - -^-^ - -^-^   yVvvt^i^ot^lTg.., 

:([^-U..    'fe^c^-" g-^-^sP ruU— 
t-T- 

^V^^u^Xav (VT^-rf^fL /L^^^^^L) ..'   (oJULtjj^J— 

cx^fi-^ J-^X 

K- 

J^ 



(Worker's full name) (Date) (Form identification nunber) 

WWS rKXHSSS AU'.CIIISTEATION 
DIVISION OF fl0!ffl»«3 AMD p-RCFSSSIOlIAL PSOJECTS 

IKS HISTORICAL FSCO^DS EWHTETl    1937 
1734 HRV YDBi: AVE.  IVH. 

TJachington,  D.C. 

VOLOCS AID TJISOUIID E3C0FDS F0K\a 

County     l/Y/* 't^-A £ *&/•< -r^-  State_  

Name of agency or office ^ ^ / ^   }^'iJ?i^~'    ^~( C £-4  
(Office o-  custody)  (Office whidi made the record,   if different) 

Address of office of custody  
(Name of "buildli.g,   rooiTTiuJnEiiFI   street address) 

(Give -present full title in auotos; a^sii'.ned (Give present full title in quotes; a-ssiyned ti^i^, if any, in 'brackets. 

If record has had Other titles, list them with dates or quantities or both) 

2.  Dates /^/? (2   T     7~.  .   
(^ferp-est ajad latent dates;  aissing dates.   Shov? exact date of "breaks) 

3- Entity Cfh   yjT* tTQjM^TQ^  I'/u^,   iQcJ-. A-. / ~A ItUtTfr 4t>/ 
(Number oi voluaos;   file drawer^;   file  boxes/ B«hdl'es;   otherj jj 

4. Labeling     -/;   ch<    cipX^/^j       ^ * j"'   ^ '     ^Q- b C-JZLJL    hi/     I<-f p C-~ cf~ ^ 
(/xpiain fully;   yoars;  numbers,   letters;  number of records so labeled) ' 

5. Discontinue/ duLAUnn records     ^    ^^ ^"^ ' ^ ^  
(if record discontinued, give reason and state 

whether same information shown in mother record. Exrplain why records axe 

missing, if possible) \ 

6. Contents Q^ f <7 ll^-^-C^  f^/^fj ^  /"c/ t 1^     ft   sLf/^,  ^sT/r^/./^y  
(Purpose'caid gonoral uatiiro of record. Prircipal items of information    r7AULi~^ 

suiown.  Summary of forms used in, making record, their h-sadiafes, etc.  If a very J    ^» 

i ~-*"*j      i   goner :J. or nuscollancous record, det^iilcd iiifonrmtion as to type oi^recc 

contained and dates coverod by oa.ch should be giv6n. Unless contents of those 
i 

records are described by othjr Forms iii-i".^, such forms should be filled out 

7  and attr^chod) 

WPA FOH'. 12-13HR~Bevised (See reverse side) 16-5419 

scords ,,-T 



t 

6.  Contents—'continued 

-7V •Arrangement-:- fj*-:    & ff "'G kt-ts »J.    b ^    ^-^    H b.^L .   yfeo-iiuj, JL^ 
, (Chronologically—"by what? ITumerically—by vdiat? AlphaBe-tically—liy what?) 

8. Indexing   ^ '    "^^  ^r^~^y -g^x^-^c-^,       . 
(Self-contained—describe what it shows.  If separate,' fill out a form for it, 

and place cross reference hero to that ..form by title and identification number) 

^Handwr111en.. . Handwritten.^printe^ form. . Haiidvn-itten prirft^d head. Typed. 

Typed printed form. Typed printed 

•and. years ..covered by.each kind-of writing) 

head. Printed. Photostat. Other. Give months 

-hdr*  roxS'T^/lS      UL^^J^*^ foot*4^0, ziw/*.*^ 
: record or container. Height-, width, thicloiess or depth.. Average number of 

pages:.or documents) ~  '   : ~ 

11. Location by dates and quantities  
(Room, vault, vrall—N.E.S.W., section, bin, shelf, 

cabinet, on floor) 

12. Other information  • " 
(Condition of record if not good. Relation to other records. 

Information on prior,' subsequent, or similar records. Whether record is known 

to have been kept earlier them dates shown in item 2) 

IS.^For use in Florida.) Early imprints ^  
(Author) (Publisher) 

(Place of publication) (Date of publication) 

U.   S.   GOVERNMSNT ERIiTTING OFFICE o 16—6419 



WPA—MD.-I3—STD.PRTG.& L1THO.CO. 
BALTIMORE—10-30-39—SOM OFFICE MEMORANDUM 

FEDERAL WORKS AGENCY 
WORK PROJECTS ADMiNISTRATION 

OF   MARYLAND                                _ „ __ ,   _               ^ 
DATE -J *t. je.r Zrf - /f^a 

TO tfkv. /€c<.r£   S.  /Ccd K.-^* FROM     ^ ^'•s   ^ t*,'^ 
BE BRIEF 

-CtJ/eSlAf 



"%^ • J^cU^^a . PZUL-OJL   O^U^AJC  -triM-' 

luA^Lu^.    aJ-^t^t   Z^t-t   ^b^a^*-*. 

^t^ iL ^^ t&r^ ^^^ 
Hi 

AsC*~ 
CL,      4-t^'     (^^-^      sd^t*-*^    t^-a^y. 



WPA-MD.-l 3—STD. PRTG. & L1THO. CO. 
BALTIMORE—10-30-39—50M OFFICE MEMORANDUM 

FEDERAL WORKS AGENCY 
WORK PROJECTS ADMINISTRATION 

OF   MARYLAND DATE   y*; e^. 3l, / G 4-o 

TO  f&r?; /^.c^Titr S.  £*-*+^t-*L-^ FROM    ^f~^^^c^3   fi sC*-,'^ 

/E.  /e^/w^. of.at-t.t,f VJZ^^ c,-^*. ^^^^ 
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WPA-MD-13—STD. PRTG. ft LITHO. CO 
BALTIMORE-1 2-19-38 

OFFICE MEMORANDUM 

TO 

WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION 
OF   MARYLAND ^f-     f . t-r    //t^,/T DATE      v ^ £>.    / 7 -/? S'^ 

t/fCfiS?-   /Et-C    rfc-     S.     <H~e.O  -K-Gjrz^    FROM     &V^£e, X^&r#   Y*   A,#-/H-0- 

• O £4L 

n A^ BE  BRIEF      ^ 

(jU^fowJ 



6~TS1s£ui I // 

^ Jfe^^^^r rfUo   iTV^A^rtJ^ . 

(^r^Cf   L X^-* • ^ 



/tic/. JM&ta  fr^MJh   t^ r /A 
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^€tif 

sCtsUu   

\/Ze^^ 





^W-.   Si 0y    / J 3 <f 

^^ ^7 ^      . »    .       p^j. ^i ^l^ 



^Ut ^r^, "*> "^ M*^- ^^ H r^ ^^ 



-AJUO UM ^^ ? va^Y 

Tilo^t^i^^,    ^K^XXe    fUL-U^'L    ~3U^£LCA     (yij^^ 

yipctlA^   do^cAjt /UU^*^ ; 

Xt> 



^AAXSL /dj..„h^h3sii=^fc=^L.. 
(Worker's full name) (Date) (Form identification number) 

WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION 
DIVISION OF WOMEN'S AND PROFESSIONAL. PROJECTS 

THE HISTORICAL RECORDS SURVEY: 1937 
1734 NEW YORK AVE. NW. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

VOLUMES AND UNBOUND RECORDS FORM 

^hh^.&^<i2jAjL    State J22ZJ££*^L**=*L. County 

Name of agency or office 

Address of office of custody L^H^k^Su^t^t^A^ 

/J/-^ (Office fit custody)    (Office which made the record, if different) 

(Name of building, room number, street address) 

1. Title  ^yjHiJ^t.... 
(Give present full title in quotes ; assisned title, if any. in brackets.    If record has had other titles, list them with dates or quantities 

or both) 

2. Dates LR-Z£. 

3. Quantity 

*       (Earliest and latest dates ; missing dates.   Show exact date of breaks) 

(Number of volumes; file drawers ; tile boxes ; bundles ; other) 

4. Labeling .ji&Jt&d^lbl-^^ 

5. Discontinued and missing records 

ain fully ; years ; numbers ; letters ; number of/records so labeled) 

(If record discontinued, give reason and state whether same information shown in another 

record.    Explain why records are missing, if possible) 

6. Contents .../fjLt^.. sJ3h?$^k^---^--pA£*^J^^   
(Purpose and general nature of record. Priricipal items of information shawn. Summary of forms used in making record, 

their headings, etc. If a very general or miscellaneous record, detailed information as to types of records contained and dates covered by 

each should be given.    Unless contents of these records are described by other Forms 12-13HR, such forms should be filled out and attached) 

WPA Form 12-13HR—Revised (See reverse side) 



^s 

t 

6. Contents—continued  ..'• !..:.+:;.. 

7. Arrangement .--£M!kd^^.J....„:£^._.__^^  .  
(Chronologicilnly—by what?    Numerically—by what?    Alphabetically—by what?) 

8. Indexing „; ._!!!__ 1 „.. 
(Self-contained—describe what it shows.    If separate,   fill out a form for it, and place cross reference here to that form by 

title and identificatioyTjumber) 

9. Writing^ 
(Handwritten.    Handwritten printed form.    Handwritten  printed head.    Typed.    Typed printed form.    Typed printed head. 

Printed.    Photostat.    Other.    Give months and years covered by each kind of writing) 2 10. Size....ZiJ^-l^jC^ :... lAZz-^t. 
(Of record or container.    Height, width, thickness or depth.    Average number of pages or douunentfe) 

11. Location by dates and quantities ^/ULL iLT^.^^^£^^k^2. Tl^Zk^^X^^tL^... 
(Room, vault, walW^N. E. S. W., section, bin, shelf, cabinet, on floor) f      J^K * (Room, vault, wall^N. E. S. 1 

 (^^^Li^k^irS^:^ jj^fi^^ 

12. Other information  
(Condition of record if not good.    Relation to other records.    Information on prior, subsequent, or similar records. 

Whether record is known to have been kept earlier than dates shown in item 2) 

13. (For use in Florida.)   Early imprints 
(Author) (Publisher) 

(Place of publication) (Date of publication) 

u. s. OOVMNIIENT pRtNTm* orncc o     16—6419 



\ %-pf e~a,i>-*~v~(±*    Utx*,^^   J^f^pj. 





iFPlARAUCl DOCKS':,   1356-1923,   3 vols.,   (1 vol.  1891-1. 

dated).    Title varies,  Orphans Oourt Docket,     1 vol., 

1356-72,    Discontirrdlld. 

Jovitl UL Ajgcord of  suamonses issued  to  execator^ administrators  aad 

goardians to  settle account^ ;-ivi^UTnarae.   dote isp\ief3,(Va.ate return- 

able.    Also record of citationjjin caveats to V.IIIF.    JLrr,   chron. 

by  term of  court.    Hdv«.    Aver.  60 TO.  14 x 8|r x     .     Register's 

vault. 

crctrr.ul li ihiinkiinri-. 



U/^- 

C-tLi'z&fc    fr    CfriCC*     ILac*     7 - r -   /•        -      , /. 



lilcl   J.JL^^JL 
(Worker'a full name) (Date) (Form identification number) 

WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION 
DIVISION OF WOMEN'S AND PROFESSIONAL PROJECTS 

THE HISTORICAL RECORDS SURVEY: 1937 
1734 NEW YORK AVE. NW. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

VOLUMES AND UNBOUND RECORDS FORM 

l—jt^tLi^&^d^ZtLjJ. 1   State ^222a^^^^d^ ^ County ILjO^e^&s^dAJttu . ._   State        //y^g^L^^'J^^t-^*     ^_ ^ 

Name of agency or office IMB^^L^U.....^.....^^i^^.. .„.„.. _„„' I... ~ 
(Is~y               (Office of ci^iody)    (Office which made the record, if different)                        •         • C 

Address of'office of custody ....... .4^^^^....,.3r^^r^=^=-„... '. ;.  
(Name of building, room number, street address) i 

1. Title [^^^^^^c3_Ar^(:^J- Q^ifi^esf Jt-<t^4-t-L-   'tS~t-cJ&£fc   ^st-e-^t-t- 
(Gijve dresent full'title in quotes; assigned title, if any, in brackets, /if record has had other titles, list them with dates or quantities 

J^LJISJLJ^L 
or both) 

2. na.tpS   /rtk-/*?*. /lX£~.LT--?-0-    / ff/- /?^3 •  
(Earliest and latest dates ; missing dates.   Show exact date of-breaks)' *.*"*' 

3. Quantity'_5Lj£fe^ . UZk.^.-JJ')*   U   C£&j£linn dteJceZ: U*uuU*«® 
(Number of volumes ; file drawers ; file boxes ; bundles ; other) * 

4. Labeling 

^ 

(Explain fully ; years ; numbers ; letters ; number of records so labeled) 

5. Discontinued and missing records r J9.Jk3£-fetdJdtfe<d=44^^ .7. J. ^ ^^f- A^L^J*^^  
(If record discontinued, give reason arid state whether same information shown m another 

%^u^£A^2ki£lfJLZl-zi$^2. ^i^lh^^J^^.JCna^...i,.^.-:L^.^: .. .  
record.    Explain wlp records areohissing, if possible) I • / 

6. Contents ---L^U=Z^--^^..-./^ 
(Purpose and general nature of record. . Principal items of information shown.    Summary of forms used ^in 'making record, 

ljLj4^<4d?LiLMt-^   
their headings, etc.    If a very general or mis<&llaneous record, detailed information as to types of records contained and dues covered by 

each should be given.    Unless contenraof thei^. records are described by other Forms 12-13HR,j4uch forms should be filled out and attachedA 

^teM^^t^J^ig^.j.   :  : ,  

WPA Form }2-13HR—Revised (See reverse side) 



6. Contents—continued 

7. Arrangement ^^±^^.:. 1S^± JUKk^l*^--J!ZZA«^^       
(Chronologicaliy—bj\what?    Numerically—by what?    Alphabetically—by what?) 

8. Indexing .lX..O__x^^-i4^4^r_. 
(Self-contained—describe what/it al (Self-contained—describe what/it shows.     If separate,   fill out a  form for it,  and place  cross reference here to that form  by 

title and identification number) 

9. Writing iLdi^x. 
(Handwritten.    Handwritten printed form.    Handwritten  printed  head.    Typed.    Typed printed form.    Typed printed head. 

Printed.    Photostat.    Other.    Give months and years covered by each kind of writinsr) 

(Of record or container.    Height, width, thickness or depth.    Average number of pagres or documents) 
10. SiZe../.liL.C/.iLA.i /¥ x?k <- 

11. Location by dates and quantities LLki^^SL^U^t^L £Z_ ^.L-'tJ^Lz. K^l^i^£^L^.t. 
(Room, vault, wall—WE. S. W.. section, bin, ehelf, cabinet, on floor) 

12. Other information 
(Condition of record if not srood.    Relation to other records.    Information on prior, eubaequent, or similar records. 

Whether record is known to have been kept earlier than dates shown in item 2) 

13. (For use in Florida.)   Early imprints 1 ...... . .. .__ 
(Author) (Publisher) 

(Place of publication)                                                                                                                     (Date of publication) 

u. •- MTHNHENT rftnrrnie •mci o     1ft—ft419      - 



tt^o^^^t^^M^d^,   && o-^lctJr. 

Cu Y^UL^J^ vD^c^t oi^-it^o   13-; ^y-i*-^,£ius) 



^rOU   ^^f tutr'n-f - ^ II"-  "* r~ 



CM£^ &»<**£ j* /nv- /rr*', *6~f ^^ ^ - 



•*Q >   * 'A- 

fhjv.   j' y - \L<x^^^€i 

^Did 

^OO ^^^u-e^-o^-^p-^iXa- 

0 >*-^  KZZJ^ 

^U^P >v4 



AVJ - 
TESTA- :-,   190B—i     4 vol-s.   (itfl^r X.P.D.|l#/ 

Concise record of executor?, and administrator's riroceedia.?,   ,:ivi 

date will filed for -orobfite,  names of deceased,   executors and 

administrators and,.dates of letters,  ofbond,   warrant of appraisal, 

notice to creditors,   inventories of real and personal nronerty, 

orders for sale,  petitions and orders,   orders for commission,   liber 

and folio of individual record,    Arr,  chron.  by date filed.    Int'   - 

ed alph.   by name of deceased.    Hdw.    Aver,  250 pp.     18 x 13 x 2. 

-legister's vault. 



f ^ O  Q. e. &-& / ?C~as £f i ~f t'^tf   fU*J*   pfriCL*  j-r-CcJ   ftn   ft-ei^tZ' 

ry?*-^   (~-r&*r*   f&i    ^^^^ *V^;?cy ^/^^/^c^L-• 

fr'ri*jr,       uS&f*f>.    /#*/?>< ?L.  f^rUfcrl*   YAHJL^ 



/Wnfl^o^'c.   full   na*««\ ^ (Worker's full name) (Date) (Form identification number) 

WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION 
DIVISION OF WOMEN'S AND PROFESSIONAL PROJECTS 

THE HISTORICAL RECORDS SURVEY: 1937 
1734 NEW YORK AVE. NW. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

VOLUMES AND UNBOUND RECORDS FORM 

County 3hdt*L*G£*d2LL QL^„ State 

Name of agency or office 

Address of office of custody 

'JU. 2&L££LL 
s*. (J       (Office of custody)    (Crffice which made the record, if different) 

.L^^^^M^^c^c^^.....,. .„„ .  
(Name of building, room number, street address) 

1. Title J^^dJ^L^.-n^^^ 
(Give present full title in quotes : assigned title, iy&wy, in brackets.    If record has had other titles, list them with dates or quantities 

(Earliest and latest dates ; missing dates.   Show exact date of breaks) 

or both) 

2. Dates.__Z^!_£'_r_!l 

3. Quantity ^......JUO^Ld.^. : ....: _-  
'      . ^      —(Number of.volume8 ; file drawees ;*file boxes; bundles; other) 

4ub^^w_i^^j^xM^M^M -  Explain fwlly ; years ; numbers ; letters 1 numBer of records so labeled) 

5. Discontinued and missing records J&<dh&<?&~:._J- i .  
(If record discontinued, give reason and state whether same information shown in another 

record.   Explain why records are missing, if possible) 

6. Contents d. (Lj^t-dL^LLr* 

dtj^Jbdt...... 
(Purpose and general nature of record.    Principal items of information shown.    Summary of forms used in making record, 

Jl^L^^......^^k^M^lyl^^.. .^L^UL^^ „&&*&&£ 

their headings, etc/ If a very general or miscellaneous record, detailed information as to types of records contained/hd. dates^overed by 

s&Xt&ttstju ^_-.^£^ZiL&..^--i2£&Zi...., 

S^taJL^. 
each should be given,    fjnless contents of these records are described by other Forms 12-13HR, such forms should be filledyout and attached) * 

~...^...ii2;i^^^^^..y-.^^^L>. L-i 

WT>A Form 12-13HR—Revised (See reverse side) 



6. Contents—continued 

j\      (Chronolotrically—by whST?    Numerically—by what?    Alphabetically—by what?) 
7. Arrangement 

8. Indexing -££MJ^-U1^-^<!^<^^ 
(Selfyfontained—descrih^what it shows.    If separate,  fill out inform for it, and place cross refej 

title and identification^qymber) 

9. Writing 

V 

evince here to tMt fonn by 

(Handwritten.    Handwritten printed form.    Handwritten  printed  head.     Typed.    Typed  printed form.    Typed printed  head. 

Printed.    Photostat.    Other.    Give months and years covered by each kind of writing) 

io. siZe-...^^5^^..^.^A^....;/^JL..e2..i."?...: JJL&JL&XJLL 
(Of record or cohtapier.    Height, width, thickness or depth.    Average number of pages or documents) 

11. Location by dates and quantities W^^^^.S^L^..-.^^^^^A^--..-.--.- 
(Rciom. vault, wall—N. B. S. W., section, bin, shelf, cabinet, on floor) 

12. Other information 
(Condition of record if not firood.    Relation to other records.    Information on prior, subsequent, or similar records. 

Whether record is known to have been kept earlier than dates shown in item 2) 

13. (For use in Florida.)   Early imprints 
(Author) (Publisher) 

(Placeof publication) (Date of publication) 

. «. OOVMXIIEMT FRnmn* •rnci o      18—6419 



^JL4A^U^yiJt^v^ v-CAA^i, /Qd-^Jc&t:. 

  in  

A./^i. tLon**. fJ-ur. lymx-/.) ff 
• < •    fe^gJ^2± 7] ^ • A. • ^ '(- , P. (/^/^- /^^. LuJ-e^y.. 'IM&JL^. i,n 4-aMi cj 

•   1^ to^p -llcLtr,   i^xilsy ) j . 

     .        3.T7 Mo. £iuT.   /f)ri?> X3.0  

J.l^£^U-v-i^fc--w;T<, '^i fe^^d^ 

f 
1 

/!u-£. I-CJO-^T.    tsujAjt    i^^j-<r4-vJ' 

') H 

y   l^L, >   JlCOryt- 

lypM.i > j^i »^t^ yVULl^c^   id   dj^m^Ad,  &   p ' 7C4D  * 

{^s /8t~GU<; tstl Wr 
-^ 

' t^:W 

% JCLO " hth^i.-cd ^L>   \ArtLdlL (La^^jj-a ^ ~~ ~KJ 'M/'-l. 

• 

G-^ytoJi -  -^^-Uc^t. 
' e. c tw-j-) 

^   • Xa^^t^' Cfi^t c •<L~ fafi-dU-J- 

L>^I      iA. 
IAA^L 



^jfr-   U^SL^^st^-M^JA**.. -Ac- ^ 

/ 

L 
^ 

7La >   l-jl'b- I ?t.9) 

^ - >JS2.) 
J 3 "6^J 

^y    ^ ^^ '-Ld^^ajLl ' L     "Tlo ^ •  Q. • 14/./B. (7(DL  ^/f/f J 
/-• ^ ^-, T. X /?J3 -- 

^    ^ Ol^ J'^aJc:_^i^^(lY -    *"   fid"'•*- '^jTtr iWr rin i ^- i 
•  Ai- AJULJ .^i    p / 

^/i  /V/^A   /" 

t^t^ a (.-TvL^^^a    /^"Ic-S^^ f cit>Ot^ lx 4a^ , 

J 
^UU^A.^ Al^-v^ (    (   l^C 

Z^^~Ji^ c*.^^ct' LL8L) 

(/77r-   ^/6>; 

x 



-*< .^^^^^.c/^^^ 



'** 7C- ft i •& e*- Sx*. a. e /•/ 

/. 7w ^e:^:^ 

(J^ci  +r   Jf rLfee / 'ju /# irf^f,^K_) / 7 ^3 -/^ 



iCU/^L • A• ^Li^xf^ wr 
(Worker's full name) (Date) (Form Identification number) 

WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION 
DIVISION OF WOMEN'S AND PROFESSIONAL PROJECTS 

THE HISTORICAL RECORDS SURVEY: 1937 
1734 NEW YORK AVE. NW. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

VOLUMES AND UNBOUND RECORDS FORM 

County      ^ (Tf-^C^\Zi State 

Name of agency or office 
t different) 

Address of office of custody 
(Office of custody)    (Office which i^ade the record, if differei 

i^L^. •  ^V 
(Name of building, room number, street address) 

IxUl   to i. Title f±£44. LQ. /rrt<>v/<tf nL^i^y^JLJ-/TA  
(Give present full title in quotes ; assigned title, if any, in brackets,    ff record has had other titles, list them with dates or quantities 

or both) 

2. Dates f Hlf 2)   —   ~ 
(Earliest and latest dates ; : missing dates.   Show exact date of breaks) 

3. Quantity  ._..^....!ffM£_..C.^ _X 
* (Nuim>er of volumes ; file drawers ; file bo . file drawers ; file boxes ; bundles ; other) ' 

4. Labeling   ^Q     ^-T   (/^ 4^ — )   JV* C    Q ^ - / ff L^   ^   1,(1^     
^        . i A  t ^^   /&  (Kxplain*nly ; years ; numbers ; letters ; number of records so labeled) .• ,  ^ 

5. Disconfij&da&Tmiss'hig'Tec^d^..^....-.?.^"-. 3  t^i i.S   Hn^ "jU^tJ   H^JU^ Aj?(aQ 
_ . ^9 (If record discontinued, give reason and state wheAier same Information shown in another 

record.    Explain why records are missing, if possible) 

6. Contents    O^-nJDL^cMM ( ft g ^ ^   V^gO^jlU    Pi^Xj^ iGt&Lp^-ff^Oi^ 
(Purpose and genera! nature of record.    Principal items of information shown.    Summary of forms used in making record, J 

their headings, etc.    If a very general or miscellaneous record, detailed information as to types of ^a^^tls AAiwed and dajtes covered by 

evh should be given/   Unless'contents of these records are desci described by other Forms 12J13HR, such forma should be filled out MnA attached) 

Uy.£jO&..md&....-j:£l££l- A-£±Mjh^-*L.4/-F*^-*-  

WPA Form 12-13HR—Revised (See reverse side) 



6. Contents—continued 

Arrangement 

exinjj 
I [|   Mparmt*.   fill outlt  form Tor  it.  lllll   |ilmf!"W««*»wff»<F»  h»r« to 

.nz 

• ' n  acparftU,   fill out(« form Toi •'^KtMmtfimt h«re to U»«t  form by 

^Qj / 7^3 - '*7^/^^J-/ ^"V^ /7^^ - - 
nted form.    HandCvrittcn   printed   head.     Typed.     Typed  printed   form.     T; i   head. 

1 
»Hand»ntten.     Hi i  form.    H«n<iWiitttn   printu!   he»d.     T>i;*d. 

iri^fi   irU^i^r   p'h-u*£^~ iu-t-S^ 

if r     •     i    ~ 

11. Location by dates and quantities        itLt^d   ,    i O^uJLsr*'. 
\ m,  vault. » ,  cabinet, on   floori 

er information 
of record if not *ooA.    Rthation to other reco: 

to have been kept earlier than dales shown in  item 2i 

13.  (For use in Florida.)    Early imprints 

(Place of publicat (D,t» of publication I 

54 iU 



\y\\^ (ADMINISTRATION)/1799—. Bst. 75,000 papers in 298 f.d. 2 f. b. 

(298 f.d. dated; 60 f.d. labeled "by type of instrument contained). 

Original papers in administration,rrecorded in Key to Administration, en- 

try  . F.d. -arr. chron. "by date filed; f.b. no orderly arrangement. 

Hdw.; typed; hdw. and typed on ptd. form. F.d. 10 x 5 x 13; f.b. 22 x.. 

18^ x 23. Vault. 



1 

A\ KEY TO iiaamaPHATIOH,   1743—.     9 vols.   (Ho.  1-5,  2 vols.,   1866—. 

"7,:.3.,  P.J.,   ? vols.    1743-1866,   not titled). 

Concise record of all proceedings in administration,   jlv^-^iame of deceased, 

date will proTen,   name of executor or administrator,   date of bond,   names of 

security,   dates inventory,   list o:    c" lep,   desperate and  snerate debts and 

ttftkf 
accounts filed,v final distribution.    Arr.   chron.  by date filed,  under  each 

estrte,   barii|innitv*-wi tin daJbeaBJjtetasgeaw****    Indexed alph.  by name of deceas- 

ed.    Hdw. under ptd. hd.    Aver.  150 pp.    Pl-|- x 15 x l'.        ~;ister»r vault. 



(KEY TO AMilHISlRAfflOH)   1743-1866.     4 vols. 

Original record transcribed.and contained in vols,   1-3 current record, 

showing information as in entry—   (above).     Vols.   in very poor  condition. 

Arr.   chron.  by date filed, under each estate/ beginning with dafto-TELll is' 

pggggp*     Indexed alph.  by name of deceasedt^j^jjag^iBsggfrriafl.    Hdw. Aver.  100 pp. 

20 x 15 x 1. 



nP/ENTORIES SALES AMD DEBITS, 1686-1811, October 1814--. 60 vols. 

|MJ©  (numbered and labeled "by liber of successive registers; 10 volss. 

also dated). Title varies: Journal 2 vols., 1799-1801, 1804-6; 

Day Book, 1 vol., 1801-2. 1 vol., 1686-1702, not titled. 

Copies of inventories of estates filed hy  executors and administrators, 

giving date, name of estate, itemized list of property with values, oath 

of executor or administrator, date of oath, signature of register, and 

certification and signatures of appraisers.  Contains: (Inventory of Debts), 

1686—, entry . (Account of Sales), 1808?—, entry  ; Administration 

Accounts, 1706-22, 1802-5, entry ; Court Proceedings, August 1777-June 

1792, entry  ; G-uardian Bonds, 1777-82, entry . Arr. chron. "by date 

of recording. 44 vols., 1686-1782, 1791-98, 1825-31, 1843—indexed alph. , 

"by name of deceased. Hdw. Aver. 500 pp. 17 x 9 x 2, 18.x 12 x Sg-. Vault. 



\\^    ^ ^ / ' 

1 *!/*£, ^ t^r 4-*r M>'  ^fi* tij '* Vet*, avth, S*^ ^ Ittifrt, %^^A^ " 

1 -?••  ^T 



BOKDS & L 5f  1667—.     30 vols«   (l«M»*ijai^«5» numbered Id 

under sticcessive ^i "h-TI mf registerf^l vol.,-MMWR—jfc^^abeled), 
A 

Title varies;   Bonds,   6 vols.,   1753-1753,   1777-1799,   1307-14,   1820- 

25,   Bonds,  Letters &c.    3 vols.,   1835-74. 

das ol   bonds of executors and administrators,   r.d.ves date,  name,   mreties 

ion,   also date ^rantinr letters    testamentaiy and*remmciations of 

ad.Tiinistrat'ons.     ?• vols.,   1797-1806,   also  contain copies of vills  for those r^ 
« 

dates.     Indexed alph.   by  name of  deceased.     2 vols.,   1807-1319  no index.    Hdw. 

14 vofl-s.    Ave:-.  400 pp.    13 x 8 x 2,  10 vols.    Aver.   500 pp.     18 x 12 x 3 

•Le^'i^ter' s vault. 



CtT^oL       fl. £. tvi-r fCr&   fcFa, fT-*/e-    kctfeT^j     £CX-fC- 

JCS  r-z       /JeiL^Cs     /1 "i *j ~ 1 *f &, 



if . J    ' 

i*—<L/0r he -K^S  &-f- vtlxiivc y^tt^Ht i t^'H^jL   *LJi x 

CZ-ciU ilL\ ^t^/eJufr -0. 

Ziv<r, 



(Worker's full name) ^ (Date) (Form Identification number) 

WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION 
DIVISION OF WOMEN'S AND PROFESSIONAL PROJECTS 

THE HISTORICAL RECORDS SURVEY: 1937 
1734 NEW YORK AVE. NW. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

VOLUMES AND UNBOUND RECORDS FORM 

/^^-Tjeetev County .._„JAJr.trCJ^LvX.    State 

Name of agency or office   
(Office of custody)    (Office which made the record, if different) 

Address of office of custody  
(Name of building, room number, street address) 

fdo^^Lsf mmn  ^fTTTiri 1. Title 
(Give present full title in quotes : assiKned title, if any, in brackets.    If record has had other titles, list them with dates or quantities 

or both) 

T     (Ear 
2. Dates.. 

-liest and latept dates : missing dates.   Show exact date of breaks) 

3. Quantity   $& ^^.Jj^^rS.. 
, (Number of volumes ; file dn 

4. Labeling Ycis'M 0 U,*     9 fes fX /* tfS/*   ~ 
(F 

5. Discontinued and missing records 

(Number of volumes : file drawers: file boxes : bundles : other) 

4.  
(Explain fully ; years ; numbers ; letters ; number of records so labeled) 

(If record discontinued, give reason and state whether same information shown in another 

record.   Explain why records are missinK, if possible) 

making record, ( FuriK>ae and general nature of record.    Principal items of infjfirmation shown.    Summary of forms UB^/IH ... 

their headinss. etc.    If a very general or miscellaneous reobrd. detailed information as to types Wf records contained and dates covStad by 

TtrTTffyui  ix.*KrBasi •p<T^-fc#> cnr Qjrjrnj'^l.in.: 
out and attached) 

VgS4>- (jfa'JJb*<*WGsmi iWT'{9cy)touJu 9BTL* J&'i> 

WPA Form )2-l»HR—Revised (See reverse side) 



y5i^...^:..^k^??^L^.. 
(Worker's full name) (Date) .   (Form identification number) 

WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION 
DIVISION OF WOMEN'S AND PROFESSIONAL PROJECTS 

THE HISTORICAL RECORDS SURVEY: 1937 
1734 NEW YORK AVE. NW. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

VOLUMES AND UNBOUND RECORDS FORM 

County .......^^:<^^5.    State      "l^OtUi^^L^c-J? , 

Name of agency or office-••L^^2^^^^L^Jt^...^2t^^. 
£/ (Office of custody)    (Office which 

Address of office of custody ... L^^c^^r^    Ix^-t^c-^g^ L 

(Office of custody)    (Office which made the record, if different) 

-      ^^-i^t^L^A .L'       I'll.'. 
(Name of building, room number, street address) . 

1. Title 
(Give present full title in quotes ; assigned title, if any, in brackets.    If record has had other titles, list them with dates or quantities 

or both) 

2. Dates.-.Z.4.4.^...—..~. 
(Earliest and latest dates ; missing dates.   Show exact date of breaks) 

3. Quantity ^..^.....j/^U.^ 
(Number of volumes ; file drawers ; file boxes ; bundles ; other) 

4. Labeling ^2fe?C2&?&^kg&---^^ 
(Explain fully ; years ; mimbers ; fetters ; number of recor^ao labeled) 

5. Discontinued and missing records 
(If record discontinued, give reason and state whether same information shown in another 

record.    Explaijy why records are missing, if possible) 

6. Contents -.^£^^2^^^^ 
(Purpose and general nature of record.    Principal items of information shown.    Summary of forms .y^ed in making record, 

^jd~£g££Z.^.-jiZ&.ak£^^^   
their headings, etc.    If a very general or miscellaneouf^record, detailed information^ as to-types of records contained and dates covered by 

/Ck^C^yC^W^.-<^t^T^<> ••  
.each should be given.    Unless contents of these records are described by other Forms 12-13HR, such forms should be filled out and attached) 

WPA Form 12-13HR—Revised (See reverse side) 



6. Contents—continued 

7. Arrangement 
(Chronoloitically—by What ?    Numericilly—by wh»t 7    Alphabetic«llW-» what ?) 

8. Indexing ^^t -i/4^*^-J^c^----^^.i-.-^^-£--- •••/^^••:i^zc ikL^^.x....^LLlJ.:C.Lr:C 
(Self-contayled—d«»cribe what it showa.    If aeparat*.   fill out a form for it, and place crou reference here to that form by 

title and identification number) ^     J^ta-^i/   t   ** /    /JuJ/£/'    u*   rtf -i •   •   ^f 

9. Writing ____ UttLldSIj.  __ _.._..     
(Handwritten.    Handwritten printed form.    Handwritten  printed  head.     Typed.    Typed  printed  form.    Typed printed  head. 

Printed.    Photostat.    Other.    Give months and years covered by each kind of writinsr) 

10. Size 4^^f lrt&. AirCt,, litXTXZ. *»»<. itfxj X*- /Mrt,^ 
(Of record or container.    Height, width, thickness or depth.    Average number of pages or documents) 

..£.'*JjL....t&iL.> )t*\iu*d~   aAA~&Lsl ja^fi. ftfrt)  

11. Location by dates and quantities /.LLt^ A^   Of   A^fctf 'A^j^C » 
• (Koom. vault, wall—N. E. S. W., section, bin, 

 &f'^J   fM*ji£    AiUlf^a A^IAS /lljU*  $4. 
, shelf, cabinet, on  floor) 

12. Other information /:^.(.f.z...^._.>«..^.....^_ /   'T^^i^ty   ^l    /ffi-n^t^       
(Condition of record if not irood.    Relation to other records.    Information on prior, subswjuent. or similar records. 

..^JZ^hJ^...A<££^k&.... '?/-4-*^    fc*^ t^l    ,JL*£CS _AJ:J.  
Whether record is known to have been kept earlier than dates shown in item 2) 

sSflr+^L&i. i„^...x     
K ,,       #* 

M^plJ ^t&tdf*   CW(iA   Ou^^/I^g/-     

13. (For use in Florida.)   Early imprints 
(Author) (Publisher) 

(Place of publication) (Date of publication) 

r  •. MTHMMRMT rRINTiM, •rnnt  o      1ft—6419 



^.^^ ^   n^K iyy f 

_    .      -   i       111        i———— ^*M"M'^—^—*"'—»——••^w»L»««^—»———»  •   •• ,.•..,— •L.ii««.ti in.,, HIP •— 

.•N 



^F:^*t ^-^t *'~^ ^^ ^^.^ 



noi.os, ltnr-^j n^^ij ftr^nnxJy 

A,       s   -,       ~^''    rf"**-'**•'*-**•**-•'•t-•***£.*,771, 



;-?«-j-<r»,/'!?'?-/fi^  /nt-zi.fj^   i* ^tm. Ji-a^^   4-r^r. r     ' 



IITVSNTORIES,   SALES AND DEBTS,   1686—.    60 vols. . (lis*wiw*«art' numbered ^wnjtfila'ily 

under libers of Successive registers^    10 vols.,   I"! 

Title varies;   Inventories,   Inventories  etc.   Inventory 24 vols.   1783-99,   1906-08, 

1814-22,   1826-68,   Day Book,   1 vol.,   1801-02.     1 vol.,   1686-1702 not  titled. 

Recording of inventories of personal property,   sperate and desperate debts. Also record of 

salBs of personal property,, giving name of purchaser,   type of article and sales price with 

totals.     Vol.   labeled Liber No.   5,   I.R.D.  also  contains accounts,   1802-1805.    ^^ entry—. 

Some entries for 1791,   in vol.  labeled I.W.  No.  11,   1783-1790.    Ho  entries between January IS- 

IS^ and September 12-1814.    Arr.   chron.  by date filed.     Indexed alph.  by name of deceased. 

15 vols.,   1783-90,   1799-m^l832-4lS(/no\. index*!?    Hdw.    Aver.   500 pp.     17-|- x 9 x 2,   18 x 12 

x 2-g-.    Eegister's vault. 



S Uc-a^j^ , tre^   svctf t'steT*-?.     /<* fee.. trgJ'/rTT, 

/ZtG-*.^ /<r^j^7 stegeK. 

Z<f-y*>c*.   ryes-ftf   /fat-cxe   fg/f-zz   /Sz£-t8 

/ <   i •/ j 

- CM 

< 

Set ft:**   f-wWctts.    c*>-r r£.     f'a far'cdf Jtfr-T,   CrjCf-orCa   6cf 

^ 



i A^cdfe^!r-^:5r^L.:.. 
(Worker's full name). (Date) (Form identification number) 

WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION 
DIVISION OR WOMEN'S AND PROFESSIONAL PROJECTS 

THE HISTORICAL RECORDS SURVEY: 1937 
1734 NEW YORK AVE. NW. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

VOLUMES AND UNBOUND RECORDS FORM 

County .J^fei-=^^^2iZ^. 
Name of agency or office a. State 

Z^L rf&e£. 
Address of office of custody 

(Office of custody)    (Office which made the record, if different) 

(Name of building, room number, street address) 

 Jza&g^^^^   
_(Give present full title in quotes: assigned title, if any, in brackets.    If record has had other titles, list them with dates or quantities 

1. Title 
\VJITC  iricaciiL.  inn   I,IL.IG  111   IJLUJUCO .  uBaiKiicu   1,11*1*;,   n   uiij',   ill   uieitrwcuo.       JI    iwui u   iii±»   liuu 

or both) 

2. Dates L'Z-£3-~.~-. 

3. Quantity .S^.^.i/^t£dJ.1. 

4. Labeling ..Jd£^^....J^d^?^^^i^. 

(Earliest and latest dates; missing dates.   Show exact date of breaks) 

(Number of volumes ; file drawers ; file boxes ; bundles ; other) 

5. Discontinued and missing records 

i missingf if possible) ^ 

(Explain fully ; years ; numbers ; letters ; number of records so labeled) 

(ft record discontinued, jg/ve reason and state whe$er same information shown in another 

record.    Explain why records are i 

6. Contents .Sb^5<^ 
(Purpose and general nature of record.    Princtoal items ofThformaMon shown.    Summary of forms used in making record. 

their headings, etc.    If a y£ry generaiyor miscellaneous record, detailfed Information as to types of records jpntainetf and dates covered by 

each should be given.    Unless contents of Jfpese records are described by other Forms 12-13HR, such formsrahould be/filled out and gfbached) 

JjLd<£l—jjLJk 

WTA Form 12-13HR—Revis- (See reverse side) 



6. Contents—continued 

7. Arrangement ..L^&^tl^A^.^^.. .^S^S^7, 1^£&s?_ 
(Chronoloiareally—by what?    Numerically—bV/what?    Alphabetically—by what?) 

8. Indexing &&SLL-U2jL&JL^j£^^ 
(Self-contained—describe what it shows.    If aAarate,   fill out a form for it, and place cross refa/ence here to that form by 

dentification number) yO J 

^..J&LL. ^d^cn. 9. Writing.. 
(Handwritten.    Handwritten printed form.    Handwritten  printed head.    Typed.    Typed printed form.    Typed printed'head. 

iriniea.    .rnotostat.    utner.    uive months and years covered by each kind of writmsr) / 

io. size._^^_^i^^_^eL^::Z41iZ2^X4l^-^- UL%U3L-J5£J2lIl 
(Of record dr container,   ^ieisrht, width, tkickness or deuth.    Average number of pages or documents) 

11. Location by dates and quantities __./±l5^./_^rt i£Mj^....\^JOUdM^-.  
(Room, vault, nvall—N. E. S. W., section, bin, shelf, "cabinet, on floor) 

12. Other information 
(Condition of record if not srood.    Relation to other records.    Information on prior, subsequent, or similar records. 

Whether record is known to have been kept earlier than dates shown in item 2) 

•K '•>,   ., 

13. (For use in Florida.)   Early imprints 
(Author) (Publisher) 

(Place of publication)    . (Date of publication) 

u. t. aavMNMEMT rRiNTMB omci o     10—6410 



f  /Vv    '    ^OL+^trCy      J 

/C    t/ • sC^C^s 
* •> 

A^iytu^-yu^     fatM-V    *£-££ its   See. — 

^.     ^i2—T^-" 

9 



•T. yy. /M?r? )7 4a-. r w y.V 6n^^^ -^l^f^r.\A/. T)n. i.c ^^r,  i- 5oa U%6>-(J4X . ^t), 

Q^v^^-Oo^Xo-s^x-o - /ScJu^o 4- %-eJW^ , 

30^-530 S^n.Q).   QJU^MJL'JX^- Q»~ncU> Lin/fZ. 'Qla-iHt*-'tfri• 
V ' '1 

W\£<Uir.    WJCtiAjQ. 

ft A^^/jr ( vJ^^vve^JZiH^c-£>o   yyi^   ^Jg.   ^X-tf-^A^   \y-trf>uL^^uCu  QJULJ   ^H^U^U1A7 

e**" 
ft> .  hJ^XM^L    O^seL  OAJLs   Il^-yvU-   / /0 X % Jl  // 32^ . ) 

oat / Co^XltA ^/kv> ) 6^M; QIJHLI) d£<U~>J.*J.7)o''%t ^/MHL^I^JU, lyj-t   //^.fZ^W 

•LC^.I^IAL^, Tf^r-    ttOfP*'' /!?'%. * 7£.*3) 
^ 

iTTT 
(7^   aJHW-L~   (rtd'^LA^• J^   JLLCVJ^L^   IATM^JZ^JLUL, @O. A&&njlo.) 

i7?0; ^   Swst^^dZJjtoJ IJ(oSL  [7f>2L.(nn   Iwu.v^, t^cb^, '^faff. £dur. 

;/fl A7l  X3.) 

/.i-^.  T.txy r?7^. /y   ^M^^JZ^JJ^O  J/^&->^ /ytZ    To  ijcjd (7)JU*J zLl&l ) £cJr. TM/.DO.U. 

^y^i/i/^iAjl^LLaJ j J¥?> • /7'f 0 (STLO jtUtJjje* Vsf?>^f •   KtluT /d^.X7 4^) 

^ ^TUAJL^ tX^Cs   CL,  4<A^O  -g-^^E^g-^   4tr-r   ) 7 f /   ^t^^    pJrO-inL.  iScrt.  \ruZt 

r!kn •w.tA t&v-tH, ULLS ^SZLJT^ L^A^'t,. ru^t: j>^, T^A^, /Z<^^ /^ / 77^ _") 

c£oW U-H S^A^A^uyfA^-m  ) ^ -  /7^ a.n^% Ifl^Q-cu^^a^t,   fj y* CriJU^ -PaXeJi.) 

t^Xth^ -1-. H- 0?oi a . 3^^r / 7 ^z - / 7f 4 • C^^^ irg-d, ^f'^ug^..^ , 37 / fyfr, 

X^^r.   Ux/.ix /j) 

oL^i-eA. L.H, h 1^ & • 7 • ^^\>-^vJ^r^Ax), r,! fcywoo-vC-^n.-^-^ <L - a^tx^^c' 77 ^ (ivu.o &U^L)- 

ISA)-. L, f4 Df] 6 , y   3w.^   < ] ^ k - / ] ^ f lo-p-^ ira-l • ^WLL^ . 377 (Q^p . 

fi/^LT.   /.fcx^^^.V 

X'R.'R'.^ 

^ '-T^uaxjL. 
(fM*^ '"••• 

  

/.urxz) 
T-~B. T?•  S^Hy^-e.tyCfavUgj    AOJMJ j afo/JfctL. ^{I'J-esL* J)a.A~ ,T.R,J?. (tyu£.t ./fti- 

(Pjtfc. • /f fl3'- ^Z^y ^(U-yCtfrcvisi    (j.eCj^.^K.tb /foz- /?oT. 
II . 

^CypT^f 

?;"H. 7?.    "79.f)^       yfirtAAsVi.frL    ( J^^^,<-S.^.'i^Zk^<e.^    /gAt-f- I tOto . /K^r* SstAs-Lc-ii/ .   ^30 fp 

A &X*r /^ ^ ^ixA^ 

\ 



"zimmmmmmmmmmr. 

Pc^V*, 

JL'/UJV. .'AA.tf. "no, 3. . ^^yL^jyXa>,^jytJ:jX()(p' Hot, -n^  i^uLt^ .- ^fyq "^,  ^/n  /feA-fixB^ 

/V\. /iJ2k^ 

M.H.-T)^ 

^yO^V-^TAlXM-X-^^J    — OCL-^d.^ T   ^!2<^v<3 . 

.^ 

, ( 9,wiM^t"^-w^ - SCLAO 4i£b)&t Hal-mo.- -vu) i^Jj^c d'V^ ^|0.   -fcAtj.   Jf-^xil* 3) 
y 

( JOW^ZZv,A!JI^ - SaJf* irtihXtb )SlO-)7l!Ll-Y\nj!MAjL^    d-f/fP.  ~fi<JyUJ.   n'-^^xx.) 

.  ( i-o^X' SsisiMr^ * isv)  n. ~ne^c^ /^^fi, 

(/^MA> /(/|.-J-/,. 7?tf.;t>- 9^^/^Zi^uldj (iz/L-m?. ^^^j,^  sss-pp. u^r.  itfLxiox^) 

. , __ j-y—   

U^./^M'^,^U,^A^J^1^. (Pi^mJU- itAbCMr* ITXL-CU•..I)J
>
. iM-djifi. ftbff'.'Lhji. ifx/ot.) K/O-^XS). 

i 
X^\-? LA^UE^ ; Tin-, f   ^/n^^e^CtM^c6d (fi*a-ftiiSL L-^^, uot, l^A^, 5/7^. £^r tf^ xiii x a.)) 

rU4^A> ) x~P'%; 7)o JO -ifcx-ifaii QiA>iAt*ZfoUe^ ^CL. GKOJ^WJ^,   ^zovp.&L<r. /?*i/t XB.3 

bJMAs  LrP.^.^ft. Il fdJw hjj,)   ^MAHSIAJA+IU) pXlX- /y^-Q^ ,^fl$W^ -• S^naf. %k*jj. <7-k.xi)£yj 

cUW. ^."R>,^. >>o. a . QmAj-csJuTM/jyn ^. fiy^3L» / f4k. -fUoj?, ir»e.. ^JLc^   s^f ff ^^ ^ix/'ii x^} 

rL^WUt_ T."]"^   ^Jln.l'   (pLwt,  JAAL,   )   J/1/M/^l^t^W.xJ  (l1>L}-(0-l%LLC\.   •Po-^UL.SfQrt.     ^jJU^Q     V-Zci 

JCrLur.     I %x\7-xxi; .^ 

LX^  TJr, >ln.U    ^^-v^, "Vfta^.eiu  1kC& JZ<4C[  1^   1)^;. «L<>'$iTll     9 /yuu-e^ut^i 

(~£*^<u^ \rrJ..   \AAJJU& .  ^ ?> Of .     llXIZ-X^j?} 

 /rx^>^)  ;  

AlMJ\. CL\?»Q • "^b-3 (o^^-^- ^XfcJ") ^yt^^Jto^e^o   T;%¥»> - 1 ^56" -i^t^uL, \rrt. '\AJbL#> Lff 

kAjAF. /SXIIJX'O 

cUl^U     ^l,~]5.^l. "7)o ,5 (^tA-,<^d2^ J/Vi/^^xXUxg^S   (it 55-  WS^.f/tttrtUL, \ro£. iMtLc^O ,   /n^Oc^. 

hfiMT-, 1)X\XX'\') 

Jf\r\A)-ts\. •AX^.JUX) SMH; XTJP, Tio.•a. C/r^- /y^.a .Ajjl-e^zhJ^j ^.J*^ JO-O. MO, 'ML Wy&rt) 

<XvUi^^A Afy-'JA &ai fiA XJ^^.T.?,"P, "ho.h". //^^-/Yfcf.intJi-efr^u^ai iLlLfi. yi* o*. ^AJJT, i7xia->^3 



^T ^. 

r-^^^^-m^m-w^^ 

Q/YW<^ZZ^i^l(^o -~ %,aJLt^] r   ^y-^v-^} , 

^•/v^ht^X^i^, <&•>.. ^^-w. fltiMJL IW JIMS'. T jk<sM^-it£ /Z&T   £MA^ E. hl.T),,, £ 

Jr^a/l^^^ZX^v^t-^l t,, %al^i DeltT jf!i^». A.NN/.-R^fl. 1 (llir-lfj)'.  La'Aeu-ZLJ^Jl^JL^ . 5^: 

J rLdjM~, jJ2XA2^AX^. 

%MAj~t^c£t*i^\ei -itdi* + KJi& J-^UA. Q ,UJ .^.^.f SJLC.^ /Ey**. T/ry/- /?ytf. LJI-^H-, 

•^jLL^d,   J^ALL-U .  ryjnA. iLbir,   I KX)?-)<?> .^ 

v7nAyV^^Ju^u^,;^|   AaAo   ^    fe^ifel    \PAXIA. Q. .T.'B. ^0, )   0 Xjl/-' / tff.   LjA-e^JCtLciuL^j   L^JjLst, 

5*0 tf p^a, JJAAT.   / ? y I a. x s-j.) ff 
VlVU^-MAJt^y .^•^t-lr^O i^g^i^ j)J>A" J^J-e^ ^.•T;*fo.7)fc,^.r/^77- '^^^ /)^-£^^^^J<^JX^, 

^0 5  jBLfl .     fcj/xT,     1 ^X\^-X -S-k^ 

•j^LA^-e^M-^Ls^s L^/ Aaii?^ i^.u^Kfe. fjJU*^ Qrr.is .Ha.y.dirto-fiiiz. ZUJ^&^-^CU^JJ J'^JU^. •hAu^s. 

fop IfLtf.    VU^> ,    ltfX)3LX3».) 

J/vUNe^nAXe^,^- ^w^'^A <,   U/j f.^^jfa'. r£'l^, q.T. -B.Tlo.^ (/gy^"^?g». iLiJ- £^J^^^ ^IcJl^. 

^Iff^.  fi^r. .ly^L/f^/a.^) 

3. /lAv-e^tA^-L -•-u&^ii^^-x-o 

^VM^d^Jt9^^o;   JSAA^^^UA    JJ^^^ .T.-D.P. 7?6,^. {/tX£j-/?JZ- . 'dejU-dem. AJA-J^.   UfS^p, 

fab/.) la- X >x.ya.O 

^/VIAHSVJLVJ\^I IcJutlbMA   iiJ-^^:-n.?.7)6,7 (jt<\z-1?^'. -f^oird, i^le^ +96 

HUMT. nh x\3->o-%-). 

•**/vi/\f-e^t^L&* B^X-f^tdJ , 4 $)d4Z ftlirL, T j-.T? 77rt. )i> /f/ ?^ / 7y?. ^HLe, ^. ^^^   *hpffi.j!fty 

ntx)*-* xl.) 

J*hhA/--L<1AAMA« 

7^-/)^y^i) 

^MAg^^^<?; AtA; i-o&Mo.,  <UMA~   K.P,l>,y)f,A^ (lcfOZ-(<]^e'Ur&lc DUSIAUL*; Mffp. f//ul. 

' ' Ilk* IZ-tZJ) 

A&lL. rvw-tAAyu* ^.M lAu ^ &jMki   HJUA^ F. V,D>? 0.L..(i(j6.<--i<joj, -ttWL vet, 'IAAAJU^.  ^ftff- i.<lA*r> 

-t-T—\ "7 jc'x I^LX^J y 

^z: 



P-' 

^Y' ^ ' 

i m 111 I««VT«^P«*««*I 

^y\/\Aht^AMuJLX) - /O cu!^ ^ oftg^Hfe , 

W/VM>^/uX-ft-t| ^-^<3 ,  hM^  &eX^ xAdth   V-^D.-y\,.\*.(\\\\-\^\ -P^^\[<rg..'^wJU^ . M-^ryp. ^ftJ^f 

nV* ^3L?OL^ ) 

^^W^CXl^h) P^A^J^-  y.'i^A.  f.?,.^.7^n.\\ori^q-l^\1. I^^Jdi.  ^cb^   ^^pf 

JCluT.    '"f? xxa-x^^ 

J^/mK^J^.,-^ , VAA^ 4 fct/W 7lft.-4   i^xte^ /J. •£. R. •C>cni- i^i-o -fc-iw^ir/^./t/u/L^, H^ H2- 
rfj^ur   r.lt   ^\9-x^-k^ 

^avlAC^i^Uj'^ AQA^ i cvO^jpfe  7?0.y. CL.CS.R. ()CJ2.O- IQ-^?, f^riLe^ VtL^AjLfi.SiroafMuT. l^XlZx>^ 

^OAfcLuX M.x^Oi flctA^i- o&Jii?CP;L^,,"RT,>,5"O'j^.^-i^b',LM-IL•. JUAJU?, y-'T]pf> 

hJ/AT. |Jj< \XX3Li,') 

S/^^WlLo; LJ^^> i)J^)   .CJUA-  -RT.TU. i|. 0^9- icj^o. ^jei-rav,, ^A^. HfJ 

JUuL, -l^X^ XS..^) 

^m/tHVu.t^U^OySJ^ i- ^At^ ILJU^. "?.T. T)o,)'C>-0-^N4-^ 

XcLuTi L?x l^x ^_ 

S/KVU-CM^.^^, ^oA^ -f ^.eiJr Jilp>r. T.X 7)ft. SLflf ^33-^(0. l^I-frm, /^JU^,  5"Q 

KOAAT. \ Sx\^ x^ 

 : TvfWr. I ^>^X /5 ^  ;  

3/wu-wXt^u^7) h<LDI>^ i 'bjiMa .   rPLh*   ~P.T. yin.X^ 6^37--   ^jd-ft>-n,^t^ flfor. /fxi^jja--^ 

Jj 7- 
Qasjts../T/% 7U> AuaA. I Zfysmstrf^uc*^ 

Ou—a—V-7 ill. fT 
_/p-eH >e-w2^Q. 

3^oO fAJL   \,r7^ Xy( ^^^ 0 >\ .^-^^ , rp-<?-T?*T>-    d^&r-y^ gt<J|3L-(J-yj  ,     d/T^lxA-^ 

'JLAlP.eJL^L^^h   , 

•^BJUXAXHH—   \M_^/iAAs{st~f« ^A^\^\AJL    I ^a. 7 ^     rkjt-^t^   \^r-,tCj?X, f< iSL«u^X/TU4-» 

^A^ -g-g^jl,^   \r&^ ^ ,' tro^v^^ \f\/\   &\ • l^a^^/^ j    fl^u^-    / ^ X 1Z- X ^ 

^fro; 

•tb-v^lAAsLsut.fP, '-'y*. 
•LA 



v.— 

,', nJ/oAj • £t-.t*4   p. n^i) , f 
-%       /U^-^L££ .     Kr-rA. ,  "A ^ .   •Jri-jt-^Jr     JIJUOSLI    fe^-g-^-t^sLy    ->T^-<a-g^.(L. 

Vui- ^v^-^o   A^-JLJI~I/J   — AJ?^,   V~)\K,. sj-u-^, ^-<-^L^-gi 

—/.. MAA- cJr    (Jh^^JC^-r^    d   TvUCLAU^Jr /C-t^t^o   , 

/ 



COLONIAL INVEHTOHIES 

Prom 1686 to 1702  (faint)     I.W.  No.^15. ^ 

(Title page,   Somerset  Co.,   to 1742)   In 2 sections.  1st  section,  pp.  1-302,   Inventories 

Oct.  1688-Nov.  1732.    p.  303-339 accounts Nov.  1714-June 1719.    2nd section rear.    pp. 1- 

208 court proceedings Aug.  1777 to June 1782.    Contains- orders of Court,  Indentures, 

Guardian Bonds,   1777-1782,   views and estimates,   commissions of judges and register    and 

bonds.      Alph.  by name of deceased'for inventories and accounts ^piw^-ji^tgw. uaa.    8i:ni»SpiB^ge 

^Iph.  by deceased and ward ^gg 

VIII I.W.  No.  8 Inventories 1743-1762. 

Contains inventories, appraisements and greatest creditors giving names of nearest of 

kin, principal creditors and names of appraisers Aug. 12-1743 to May 7-1762. Indexed 

alph.  by name of deceased gi)Uja^J9aa£z;ifl£b«^-^l0j0-se^yo-l^.--in-frotit—oi'Mr-d-l^     530 pp.  18-| x 

IX IH0U 1762  to  1787,  Liber  I.W.  No.  9  Inventory. 

Contents  same as above.     Indexed alph.  by name of deceased gwaHag—invynluiie,ST"&eb£;&f 

^age^aa«»^0<>B,eF^o^.^arfi»c^Gat»---o€^ol,.    482 pp.  18-| x 7-|- x 3. 



«J5 

7xp 0    /_ ^ * gr' ' '•f ''i ii  n ii.ini  ii) .1 j   i hi w i 



fa^wJcrtya^   ^2-<g -^Ler/^ AJL^ 

^ in/    ^"^ nf* 

1 <UJL C^VSWC^- ) 



A3.OUir-S.   179?-.    27 vol..,   Oigalrt tm* nvmoer^  i 

under libers of TOCcesalye registers).    Title - ••     , 

1827,    I^jBW^.r; vols.,   1792-1796 end 1818-1822 not titl 

tecordia irstjiubseqaent      .. ount^    ivfriv.iue of inventory,   all 

receipts and expenditures,   details of each account.    Records for 1802-1306 

contained in Inventories,   Sales end Debts,  Liber J.   .   .    n.  5.  pp.  1-59 and 

pp.  258-369, j^ entr.v—.    Arr.  chron.   :- date filed.     Indexed alph.   by 

deceased.  2 vols.,   1312-1313 and 1327-1830 not indexed.    Bdw.    Aver.  50o pp. 

13 x 8 x 2,  18 x 12 x 3.    Register's vault. 



o KsS fa, /t tiac?t* to/-.   &rr: eHr* *~& &*/ ^-z "fe^frO^, 

Co oSe Ye Otc ricev    tt tv?^  S ee-j- atridTcctx^Z^ fj*-. J//T5 -jtiA  /^f— 

@*4nU aJZo\ 



I/\7AXJ\    V/. UtLfi-^cjL*. 
(Worker's full name) (Date) (Form identification number) 

WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION 
DIVISION OF WOMEN'S AND PROFESSIONAL PROJECTS 

THE HISTORICAL RECORDS SURVEY: 1937 
1734 NEW YORK AVE. NW. 

WASHINGTON. D. C. 

VOLUMES AND UNBOUND RECORDS FORM 

rtwmty     flTM^JAriLiLLA J        State 

Name of agency or office AJL-^l^J^^L* ^y\ 
y (Office of custody^   (Office which made the record, if different) 

Address of office of custody  
(Name of building, room number, street address) 

1. Title ^£L£^fc*tdfe4^2<LX----- 
_ (Give present full title in quotes : assigned title, if l any, in brackets.    If record has had other titles, list them with dates or quantities 

or both) 

(Earliest and latest dates ; missing dates.   Show exact date of breaks) 

(Number of volumes ; file drawers ; file boxes ; bundles : other) 

_ ^uive preseni IUII title in quotes ; assigned title, it any, in brackets,    if record has r 

)r both) 

2. Dates Z.£.-.Z..<5L_.T...:^L_ 
/ (Earliest l 

3. Quantity      S-J   l/tts* 

.dr£^. &-*£ t&^t' 4. Labeling 
(Explain fully ; years ; numbers : letters ; number of records so labeled) 

5. Discontinued and missing records .^£^~~ A,-/!.p&^  .f rS>&J^-S--Ol~&-~-5!^^ 
(If recuid ill—ntlliumd, tfive r/aaon and state whether same information shown in another      • 

qhyf CM^u^l^ZL^ ( 8CH ^ ja^i > ^Jt' S<iQ r^M f^Z-M   ^ 
J/ record.    Explain why records are missing, if possible) fl     U Ci«/ / **£& *        \# 

fhim*a /^t> P^fcjr.  J^% 
6. Contents    ilrS^Yrfl/-v^ -*7^ f  i^^y^   tftff JtMlffi,^ rf>'-f'A*'-'^±1+     Cf 

(Purpose and general nature of record.    Principal items of information shown.    Summary of forms used in making record, ^V^ 

•eclrd, detailed information as to types of records contained and dates covered/by eir headings. 4^.    If a very general or miscellany 

each should be giveijK    Unless contents of these records^are desci^ed by other Forms 12-13HR, such forms should be filled out andattached) 

^..c^^c^iXr^  

IVPA Form }2-13HR—Revised (See reverse side) 



.6. Contents—continued 

7. Arrangement 

8. Indexing 

JLL 
by whi (Chronologically—by ylhat?    Nume^cally—by what^ Alphabetically—by what?) 

"title.and identiAcation number) 

9. Writing 

(Self-contained—describe whalyit shows.    If sepacftte.   fill out a form for it, and place crqss reference here to that form by 

number) -. 

(Handwritten.    Handwritten printed form.    Handwritten  printed  head.    Typed.    Typed printed form.    Typed printed, head. 

Printed.    Photostat.    Other.    Give months and years covered by each kind of writing) 

10. Size LM^A^^L^P^.__ZtJLlX^s-^-UL^JU^XJSL 
(Of record or contamer. ^Height, width, thickness or depth.    Average number of pages or documents) 

11. Location by dates and quantities VL.J2, ± tfr-tUs - \f2ujJ;. 
(Room, vault. wall+4-N. E. S. W., section, bin, shelf, cabinet, on floor) 

12. Other information 
(Condition of record if not srood.    Relation to other records.    Information on prior, subsequent, or similar records. 

Whether record is known to have been kept earlier than dates shown in item 2) 

13. (For use in Florida.)   Early imprints 
(Author) 

(Place of publication) 

(Publisher) 

(Date of publication) 

ii. a. MVBRNXENT Mmrme ernes e      10—6419 



<^ sf**; "*+* "^ ^^—^Y—^.^ 
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€<U 



a fr&Hi li;. 

/h'^-Hc 

"hai^f^f^ ~ _ Jlutu / J j^ ) _ /U-t-   *- 

-Li il^L 

^H 

Cj.l\(i.}0 (jegHLatdtSJ- /?^^.,&-o. z,^. / ], M ff. jUi   .     ISJLI^K^X 

(dL      • ^}o&^Le^TPP.716. lXiUi-l%(*t. njLjd-etnn.jluLsc (el'SMp. £*U(r. 

r^fp-xj) 

"tdl 

hittt-i 1 ACJJW ^T.IE       fCtfp'- IWU arts.      JAAJLL*   ^K^M^JE^/ .. / 7*1*.** 

) 

tl E.P.iOfalgO 



- U44 

, 1 tt* <- 

fr 
^r^- h^ 

^Pvf- ck^[        WT " ~ ^yi 

"^Vl- ̂ 'S'otc&gx'vTJ/f s^r ''sw cajtz-nzog/ s ^ 
* 

^^ 

QJLS   'Cr7 • C^H- ^ •'s^yrj- 

* p^/ivwd 

,.->/•/ 

'-v^y^'     ^iyl     ]'Z3j(W    Vl-rty-yvyy,^ ..-^T 

2? ' yvv / ^ ,vtnrx*s rh 
^TTjf-r^ '' i^ca-y^ T"1 ^~*^ VA^ ' 'Pr^ '"^"g^M'r—" 

fe 

' v/^j^bvA^ ]rr   ' ^^ 

c 

11 

//      '• 

T^ 

' -^^rrpr^^c      '^^ 
^ ^ti - f^ feipprnc I"<i- "^ 

3^Tr 

"VSF , ^^^-^ti^l-'^ri^^rf' 

v^^)' 

PVrWi^^, 

c «     t<    •> 
rrv~ '- 

t^^rrri        • W^f   .^r]?^ •^^^•|3|]?| .^it/jLrvtL'CT'cL'H •^T.^ ^ 



^(Le^u^vL~Ziy • 

[MjU-fr W/ cz^Jcf 

L H,7U)J 
sHyC-* ) 

L fi>    *£A 

l^d^e^u^d^ Ixti ^Lt  tfjj~'&e*^/?ff y^i.   J.'g.K. 71*.^ M>. //t/-J-0 3) 

inj^L±nJL 

ijufyiAj  L, P,3. Olo.if-    7^>^ /?^J ^tl /%3-d      (Za^L^t^^tJ/ 

tL Gi(L^jLJ3^-o^^      /J^L*oe^'£i '**--*-- ir^- 7 

iUA3. /lo^   Ci^c^c^fy   ^LLJJ o- /?3 & ) 
^S^   /loJk.   CLL^^t^t* * 

tiXtfu %> &.%. TloJQ dttJHA^c 

tt£££Ust&%I   no' 

II 

r.S.R  7)6, f    C/rf*-- /?} 
M 

g.pj.  Tio.y,   C/^^- mo) 

h 

O/.C.R.Olo.C     f"f'^- "J^/J 
CL?^/ - 

7-    i 19 ? 

£?••?.  %. a 



I ' s^u^y ^^t^ary     y?y > ^*'X>n> v 

' -^rp ' ^r^ i2P*~*^>  - ^7}>'>~v -^-^-Z 

UT*^ 

i 'Kj^j re 

~~jt4/ -zrz ^^l 

\     ITS ^X'OU 'Mrwy 



^^^YVw , >•-—-—- v. 

2. if?-3^.) 

piv/V 
X/S • •  X ,   u- v 4tL/^  - o*- 

7ff   CUU^ +t-t.    v A'  //. 7 ''   /l^^ '   ^a 

CUUtldtl jfrr^-U-'tc t-'/frdl  Juu^  %,/B. fi.Tu*.1/- 
M^-trf. si^tH^'} 



y* CLAIM REGISTER,   1855—.     8 vols.     (7vols., 

^jgtSil&ZT labeled under sucoe-ss-i-ve registei^-5 vols., 

^sg?   dated). 

Eecord of- claims filed against  estates*  giving name of  claimant, 

nature of claim,   itemized account,   with credits and balance owing. 

Arr.   chron.  by date filed.     Indexed alph.  by name of deceased. 



^ CL l ^o     iO^f, St7'h~j  leSS" ~  -j $ ^£4, 



C-K     /3 v ' ^lG^fi--T^-^^tt^Jl   
(Worker's full name) (Date) (Form identification number) 

WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION 
DIVISION OF WOMEN'S AND PROFESSIONAL PROJECTS 

THE HISTORICAL RECORDS SURVEY: 1937 
1734 NEW YORK AVE. NW. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

VOLUMES AND UNBOUND RECORDS FORM 

r 
County ML S^U££: dCtZn^ 

Name of agency or office  

Address of office of custody 

State -JM 
t>  oj UJJMLI 

<L+ 

(Office of custody) i  (Office which made the record, if different) 

U^.iJ, <-*-£ - 
(Name of building, room number, street address) 

1. Title LJltU^kVU.. i4JL 
(Give present full title in quotea^aasigned title, if any. in brackets.    If record has had other titles, list them with dates or quantities 

or both) 

2. Dates... 
(Earliest and latest dates: missing dates.   Show exact date of breaks) 

3. Quantity ^.tZtLd^.^   
, (Number of volume^: fileylrawers ; file boxes : bundles : other) 

4, Labeling 
Explain fully ; years 

Mumejk: nleyfrawers ; hie boxes : bundles : other) . 

irs : numbers ; letter '    // 

5. Discontinued and missing records 
(If record discontinued, give reason and state whether same information shown in another 

record.    Explain why records are missing, if possible) 

6. Contents f 'j^utJ^y^t.i    ALfilZvVLAt^Zr tf  (f/^^ftdjt^ .^fi^ 
'Puijpose and general nature 01 record.    Principal items of infortnation shown.    Summary of form* ui  

.<L 
f-ti in making record. 

r headinflB, etc.    If a very general or miscellaneous record, detailed information as to types of records contained and dates covered by 

each should be given.    Unless contents of thes* these records are described by other Forma 12-13HR, such forms should be filled out and attached) 

WPA Form )2-13HR—Revised (See reverse side) 



6. Contents—continued 

7. Arrangement „--L^^fcM^..'-..£^ ^i£A/i^U. 
Numericall/-J-by what?   Al6ftabctically—by what?) (ChronoU^ically—by what?    Numericallrf^-by what?    A16habctically—by what?) fi 

8. Indexing ISjLd&dLjAdU^&tei^^^  l&u&Uk Wy 
.   (Self-contained—desc&be what it shows.    If separate,   fifl out a form/for it, and place croa^reference here to that form by 

title and identification mniber) 

9. Writing jCdd^..'.. : :     
(Handwritten.    Handwritten printed form.    Handwritten printed head.    Typed.    Typed printed form.    Typed printed head. 

Printed.    Photostat.    Other.    Give months and years covered by each kind of writing) 

10. Size -JAXJUL£.1 , ^yU£^...L.7^..J./p..J...^^P.  
(Of record or container.   Height, width, thickness or depth.   Average number of pages or documents) 

._ _ _ _       / 
11. Location by dates and quantities 

(Room, vault, wall;—J/JB. S. W., section, bin, shelf, cabinet, on floor) 

12. Other information -MAJ^---JA&JLj!**^ 
(Condition of record if not srood.    Relation to other records.    Information on prio£( subsequent, or similar records. 

j£d&£23i_^_j!?k^   
Whether record is known to have been kept earlier than dates shoWnrn item 2 K 

<3&U*4L<4^34-^-± '- _.     

13. (For use in Florida.)   Early imprints 
(Author) (Publisher) 

(Place of publication) (Date of publication) 

IT. a. MVIIKMEMT MMNTMe .rnci  o      16 6419 



T-T 

£dU^cpi$.cj.7u> 

td^. fllH^_    ClU<f-l t-l * .   LjJ. pj^ .   ul^JUt QO JrlKstfi't., T 

V.JLM^ ri^yt>. $***&'. ./fO. q,T.R; (~/ff*>. xiinf. ) _( i^- 
£A £(stsuo 

nL <Lur/tsts 

MLA ff^f/PL\ 

Si 'JU^utA; 

4%^ 
qjjtbu JU^Xuu±?>'rutp^^t aA*^uL«A AalzJi. 4 AtpJ. £M J^J. ^ 

,i.(ij»^Xk*xj..cJ, 'jsMjuyZ   cuji<. aisjoA,. •JLaJkun..* •^yia^^tA. dteA 
'L' eT-O , 

t /fX^-crr tLe-w-. 

H   " n-iuj7,    azL>tstsLrti4-    /Lye 11 y i      ^y^jU^Cdi^^Jf 

byLLJpM^it t^' 

'\i 

(It(0% 1 til) 
/ 

T< J> , P. ^; n H- - JMI) J^&^tit^^r J 

^.^r- 



/ 
WILLS,. 1665—.-   19 vols.     (labeled and numbered 

^IHegniiiii^Siy under libers of successive registers. S—ra-fcs. 

i2aSs^wa^233Mi^iui«-^a^iiisv  8 vois*, 1733-1857. lage- 
rs . ^3^3^ • 
1907 datedj.     % f+lS, /*)^^-^*3   ^3^*J*7 TT/^^   , 

Contemporary copies of wills of residents of Worcester Co.,  and 

certified copies of property owning non-residents,   giv^nVrovisions, 

witnesses,   signature of testator,   date probated.    Wills for 1799- 

1806 recorded in 2 vols.   -fitleabonds,  J.B.P..    No.  1 and No.  6.. 

S^ entry—.    Arr.  chron.  by date filed.     Indexed alph.  by name of 

deceased.    Hdw.  166^1926;   typed 1927—.  8 vols.    Aver.   400 pp. 

14 x 9 x 2,   11 vols.    Aver.   500 pp.     18| x 13 x 2|.    Register's 

vault. 



^T/ctsJ /f^tg - -,  /Wr^ e. 

?f.   Cdrogue*fa- &»*   *-•*-'   e&rf-'i*    (T^r'm    *t 

 44^.    Jhstb. i 

f^&eek • '-^y^^ p~p' H-^qtTLj  u ^^i^hl^.l^Uiiy,-!.'^ 

'£m>*t. tf*^ 1~t[tA>> ''l C 

v f ^e-rt-^H £*—71 e5- "fe^r / - 



(Worker's full name) (Date) (Form identification number) 

WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION 
DIVISION OF WOMEN'S AND PROFESSIONAL PROJECTS 

THE HISTORICAL RECORDS SURVEY: 1937 
1734 NEW YORK AVE. NW. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

VOLUMES AND UNBOUND RECORDS FORM 

County       * * * t^C* C S l*}~    State...   

Name of agency or office 1C&-L f-f    ^V ^^ >fl- 
(Office or custody)    (Office which ^lade the record, if different) 

Address of office of custody S^AHJ^. JXJBJ&JELJBL. 
(Name of building, room number, street address) 

1. Title LjLh....e.£s. 
, (dive present full title in quotes ; assiened title, if any, in brackets.    If record has had other titles, list them with dates or qua|i1 

2. Dates            / ^3. ~_^^    
f teat and latest dates ; missing: dates.   Show exact date of breaks) 

3. Quantity   l£j^S.^£—. ,  
(Number of volumes ; file drawers ; file boxes ; bundles : other 

4. Labeling fCCl.^v^^^    ku    L* L gLT* i~ + P&/* * QW-t* *!     | 
jfil'   - k , , (Explain fiflly; years: numbers; letters/number of records no labeled) / I T i 

^^ (If record discontinued, give reason and fctateWhether same informatioVafiown in another      I^C**^ 

JV- m*J].-=:J~t   fUerj.   &&/*&     ..-.''- L.t*/i*(i6S frufm L 
record.    Eja>lain why records are missing, if possible) ^ I      / 

6. Contents J^O^^JL'^...^J^J^.^^.ijr^.aX^ CUA?   QLrM-CJOL.-^..£^L^Ji 
(Purpose and general pature of record.    Priifcipal items of information shown.    Summary of forms used in makii making record. 

ftftfej  BZewfa   (JSI*^   >>/V/^ji   ZaJtm &f. lo+fl&j* i 
their headings, etc.    If a very gei^ral or miscellaneous record,/detailed information aa to types of records contained and dates covered by 

/Lgij   pel'VUlSi 5(£*** 
each should be given.    Unless contents of these rec records are described by other Forms 12-13HR, such forms should be filled out and attached) 

.S^...M^^Yj^.Q:f.T. ^.fliL 

WPA Form 12-13HR—Revised (See reverse side) 



6. Contents—continued 

7. Arrangement......&^:^&..^.A.^&.U.....2-.£T&       
. (Chronologically—|y what ?    Numerically—*y what ?    Alphabetically—by what 7) 

8. ladwdng   /*» ^. V<PC.5«   i7f3~fgSl ~ tfj* V** J+-~~4~ ftVs>C~  
(Self-contaii^d—describe what it shows.    If separate,   fill out a form for it, and place cross reference here to that form by 

IJtSJ gUfCfrf+jyjq ftttdr fUfG-. J^j   e. :..L1.....±^JIC.A IL^A. 
title and identification number) J • 

9- Writing  Utfytfr fe~ lA^^l    ThjUf /K  gA? _ - - 
(Handwritten.    Handwritten printed form.   'Hahdwritteh  printed  head.     Typed.   /TyDfed  printed  form.    Typed printed  head. 

Printed.    Photostat.    Other.    Give months and yeails covered by each kind of writing) 

io. sbeJ-^o ^v^Grr fp I Uli'^ff' £ / yv 4 ^ei.Mj^&^llM&k^ 
(Of recorq o(- container.    Height,'wicUh, thickness or depth.    Average number of pases or WocJments) ' (Of recorq of container.    Height,'wicHh, thickness or depth,    Averagi 

11. Location by dates and quantities   '^-Q *   ^T"   tu tCtM    Y" ffi^d^Jf^j 
'       (Room< vault, wall—N. E. S. W., section, bin, shelf, cabil binet, on floor! 

12. Other information 
(Condition of record if not irood.    Relation to other records.     Information on prior, subsequent, or similar records. 

Whether record is known to have been kept earlier than dates shown in itam 21 

13. (For use in Florida.)   Early imprints 
(Author) (Publisher) 

(Place of publication) (Date of publication) 

n. a. MTHNMBMT pmnniM. arnci  o      10—11410 



^^^•"^^"»"^W •!••• •••       IP P> •«>•   •    l > • I   l    ••  i   I   •   I • ••   •       III 

C4- 

^\IZIL     £JiU>u   £ r. w    7 /;y^      yjy 
MMUu     JL     u     3   T'w.    ZztBLi   ijs^Tc  /J&J 

{/     ^4-/To 6' •) 

•J    J/MAJ   M. H-   72'./O      7* /f/3 i--*- 

&     i   T.T.   '   -Uot U   C^xL^ -r.T. 
^?    /rs/-/7/3) 

t A.C.R.      7M   / 
P. ST.       >?'-   / 



dice, a t-il 3-o. 



ft>*o-   c>e£c*L   H.'zcs.   Lr^e^  ?jL.y+,  yL0r%  yf.ar^ 

Op ?iLe t'^a./*   (2*,.    £f~£fc£.    J-e a~/z r?Lc   a.  p£,*h£   aj- 



rr'  n  J"*'®^'1*^        £_ 

?t]U6 ficf-tc.  •p-vw-.  I(,%!- tf^ztj,  ;^4.3 -   $<!cp~p 

/A Qo    /Cft^r-J    v/.f|/,    Yrryv-.  ffSTf ft   /A/^ 

/'^. 



LJ ^ >   ;  imex. oi ..ILLS LODS:. - - or TSS ascasiffi o? 

[    '% ..ILLS IG.  oAl ; I   t   1889—,     1 vol. 

record of rills left for  safeke     L     ,     '.VABT fee^narae of testator, 

date of will,   date delivered  to r-egisterj   name of  executor  to v;hora 

to be delivered,    ^receipt  for vails,   if returned to testntor or 

from executor/'vrhdv.-,  200 pp«     10 x 8 x 1,     --egister's vc.ult. 



(WILLS FOR SAFE KEEPING)- 1889--.     1 Imndle. 

Original v/ills left for safe keeping,   contained in sealed envelopes 

giving name of testator,  date filed.     Confidential.    Arr.  alph.   by 

name'of testator.    Hdw.  and typed.    8-| x 12.     Cabinet'register's   ' 

vault. 



I1TDEX TO WILLS  IN THIS OFFICE,   1903-17.     1  vol. 

Original record transcribed in vol.,   1889—;   Ss&. entry—. 

Arr.  chron.  by date filed.    Hdw.     100 pp.     13 x ,8 x 1.    Register's 

vault. 



K 
0 

V) 

^1 

ft £. C/'< r .*K^/L~   7^"   ^tc ^ / ^ t^^-'^Y^et ^JT^        $ 

JHMi ZtofP-    /o<$tl     '&*,*%, 



L^fcTi2^&^:' «£. . 
(Worker's full name) (Date) -' (Form Identification number) 

WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION 
DIVISION OF WOMEN'S AND PROFESSIONAL PROJECTS 

THE HISTORICAL RECORDS SURVEY: 1937 
1734 NEW YORK AVE. NW. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

VOLUMES AND UNBOUND RECORDS FORM 

County .-.M-d^&L^LjLtO---^. __^__   State       foaA>6^>0Z>+*-'£ 

Name of agency or office I^^^^dL^^......Q^_____z.h>£fLa 
(/ (Office of custody)    (Office which ma 

Address of office of custody 3^L^t^...^^r^dT^rrrL 
made the record, if different) 

(Name of building, room number, street address) 

i. Title       .V^iau ifrf ^oM ttejupj-^- \ 
(Give present full title in quotes ; aWgned title, if any, in bracketa.    If record hds had other tttles, liet them with dates or quantities 

or both) 

2. Dates......: . \.9[.^Q^...l 
(Earliest ana latest dates ; (Earliest ana latest dates ; missing dates.   Shov^pcact date of-breaks) earliest ana latest dates ; missing dates.   tShov^pcact at 

3. Quantity.....! .......; ''iJA&JLZ. 
(Number of volumes ; file drawers ; file boxes ; bundles ; other) 

4. Labeling . . ."V-L^ML 
(Explain fully ; years ; numbers ; letters ; number of records so labeled) 

5. Discontinued and missing records 
(If record discontinued, give reason and state whether same information shown in another 

record.   Explain why records are missing, if possible) 

6. Contents    $HM O Ln^UL .       (MJjL® r^Lff fffV 
(Purpose and general nature of record.    Principal items of information showry    Summary offforms "sec used in making record. 

J^JUJLS^^JL 
their headings, etc.    If b very general or miscellaneous record, detailed information as to types of records contained and dates covered by 

 „4  
each should be given.    Unless contents of these records are described by other Forms 12-13HR, such forms should be filled out and attached) 

-.1 

WPA Form 12-13HR—Revised (See reverse side) 



•••' "v: 

6. Contents—continued ...: ...jj^. 

. Arrangement        W^fpA/.   j&U       1l   fUJUUd—    Q^   [zsJ* Ckifr^f 
I (ChronoloKically—"-by what?    Nvimericaily—by what?    Alpftabetically—by what?) 

7 

8. Indexing 
(Self-contained—describe what it shows.    If separate,   fill out a  form  for it,  and  place cross reference here to that form  by 

title and identification number) 

 J? 
(Handwritten.    Handwritten printed form.    Handwfitteh  printed  head.    Typed.    Typed printed  form.    Typed printed head. 

9. Writing ^t^^l^tdJ^LM^A 
(Handwritten.    Handwritten printed form.    HandwVitten  printed  hei 

5 mpntha and years covered by each k Printed.    Photostat.    Other.    Give mpntha and years covered by each kind of writing) 

10. Size _ ._..•„. 
(Of record or container.    Height, width, thickness or depth.    Average number of pages or documents) 

(U-bt wur 'VU-A y tf-QwIjif 11. Location by dates and quantities 
(Room, vault, wall—N. E. S. W., section, bin, shelf, cabinet, on floor) 

12. Other information 
(Condition of record if not crood.    Relation to other records.    Information on prior, subsequent, or similar records. 

Whether record is known to have been kept earlier than dates shown in item 2) 

13.  (For use in Florida.)   Early imprints 
(Author) (Publisher) 

(Place of publication) (Date of publication) 

v. ». oarn.KifuiT raiNrnui ornca o     16—6419 



^t_jL_J^§3^-^=2^s===. •*\ 

(Worker's full name) (Date) ^ (Form identification number) 

WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION 
DIVISION OF WOMEN'S AND PROFESSIONAL PROJECTS 

THE HISTORICAL RECORDS SURVEY: 1937 
1734 NEW YORK AVE. NW. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

VOLUMES AND UNBOUND RECORDS FORM 

Name of agency or office 

County'__ JX^LM^II^. ..   State ...^X^^^^ 

// (Office of custody)    (Office which mad // (Office of cuatddy)    (Office wl 

Address of office of custody UhLd<<h^„I^ 

i made the record, if different) 

(Name of building, room number, street address) 

1. Title SkAjjU^JcL^LLLLj^ 
,       (Give present gull title in quotes ; assigned (JTitle, if any, in brackets.    If recipdlkas had othefltitles, list them witjydates or quantitie^ 

JCabL^t±^    .... 
2. Dates.__Z£Z5_r_- : ..  

' . (Earliest and latest dates ; missing dates.   Show exact date of breaks) 

3. Quantity __SUJ^JtLd. (l---(tM<fc£eJL_J 
(Number of volumes ; file" drawers ; file boxes ; bundles ; other) 

4. Labeling  
VJCJ.^pmin imiy ; years ; numuera ; letLers ; numoer oi recoras so laoeiea; 

5. Discontinued and missing records -jfclAJLj---M!d^---ll1tC&^  ^j^^^T^tJc^c^^^ #tf£,m 

. • (If record discontinued, give reason and state whether same information shown in another 

lMiddL...-<?X!&d^.-../k^^   
record.    Explain why records are missing, if possible) 

6. Contents u.^££^....^.a^L<£^.....rr... 
items of information shown//   Summary of forms used in ^Purpose and general nature of record. Principal items of information shown// Summary of forms used in making record, 

their headings, itc. If a very general or miscellaneous recordQdetailed information as tytypes of records crffttained and dates covered by 

each should be given.    Unless contents of these records are described by other Forms 12-13HR, such forms should be filled out and mtached) 

£et_M±&L. .; :  

CD 

WPA Form 12-13HR—Revised (See reverse side) 



6. Contents^-continued .„<*.. 

7. Arrang-ement --^Z^t2^_.'„...^^_.....^^U^^^Srr2!:,.<. .......:    
/ (ChronffloKically—by what?    Numerically—by what?    Alphabetically—by what?) 

8. Indexing    : _   _  
(Self-contained—describe what it shows.    If separate,   fill out a  form for it,  and place cross  reference here to that form by 

title and identification number) 

9. Writing ......TSS^WI...  „ 1___ _     '.  
(Handwritten.    Handwritten printed form.    Handwritten  printed head.    Typed.    Typed printed form.    Typed printed head. 

Printed.    Photostat.    Other.    Give months and years covered by each kind of writing) 

10. Size .........J&AJ^A   'JLJ&. 
(Of record or container.    Height, width, thickness or depth.    Average nui (Of record or container.    Height, width, thickness or depth.    Average number of^pages or documents) 

11. Location by dates and quantities -l/^<&u**4d?E^ 
>y (Room, vault, wall—N/^JE. S. W., section, bin, shelf, cabinet, on floor) 

12. Other information 
(Condition of record if not (rood..   Relation to other records.    Information on prior, subsequent, or similar records. 

Whether record is known to have been kept earlier than dates shown in item 2). 

13. (For use in Florida.) cSterly imprints 
(Author) (Publisher) 

(Place of publication) (Date of publication) 

lr. •.  MVtlNMEMT PtlNTIMS .mc.    O        16 6419 



• V V • iw^wvw^w^^*-9vm w m ww wm* iw www *wa 9 w v M 

-j/v^Ajuy.   eA   ffrtjULa. 

 G£ 
iadiJzlj^Jt^^ 

QJLA    fo-a^LejJ  -\-<%^k. srtJL -   JJJL^LJ-    \Kc^<i«.o^r~ -V-e-xL-^v^   ^uuz-g--^ 

-ifl^Lu'-)^—i t|- ^jdL^fB^u^?^^,^ 

ti ̂ ^_x^--ri^a-tiLX._J. 

:(JU^!(2i 

/   /^- -^   Z)   ^ "^-    -^        ^-     V    ^ 

kustuTt •X0~o /MO -      /a x ? A ^- 



TTUA^L  27 - 'fll. 

cu 

'Jjt^tf   Mu^yj 

^L^C^T^t^L^t^L 

^^J  VteZ-.TtoM 



V 
KST TO  OUA-tDIAil S01ID3 &c.     1799—.     3 vols.   (2 VOIP., 

1847—,  So.   3,  ?.?.,   T-.T.B.,   1 vol.,   1380—    dat     , 

1 vol.,  1799-1846 not  titled). 

it»*Ui*-'/tecord o •nistration in guardianship,   -IveF  name ol 

ward or wards,   iiame^ "^ pn   TT"-*".   age,   name of   ••uardian,   fete of 

4>^— bond,  names of securities,  amount of vio-v and estimate,  dr.tes first 

to  final accounts.    Arr.  alph.  by name of ward and chron.  by dates 

filed under each guardianship.     1 vol.,  1799-1846, hdw«   2 volp,, 

1347—t hdw. under ptd. head.    Aver. 200 pp.    3 x 13 x 1,  IS x   . 

x I73.      le, aster's vault. 



t ft o ^ qt^a. ^2 j^ 7u^ £ufiit    I foe 1^ <?/* ~ 1646.   t-A-tti; 



• ••«<>• w<**l'*^^^^M^m 

e.) j^/.   dl Ztu^J. Se^-ttv  . f 
^^ik''MtUt^d^&tu^Lpt• I'J^^JI. fazjj^grts/1 

o-UL 

/ ^^ -^>^€,/   /^ ^ A^y   ^^..^ ^/^g^^^, ^ 

4: ^^iiJJ^l^ -  ffr£> I^L /^r^r' ^-L^ / 



Joi^^JL-jLL^^td^&J^. 
/ 

(Worker's full name) (Date) (Form Identification number) 

WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION 
DIVISION OF WOMEN'S AND PROFESSIONAL PROJECTS 

THE HISTORICAL RECORDS SURVEY: 1937 
1734 NEW YORK AVE. NW. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

VOLUMES AND UNBOUND RECORDS FORM 

County :.J^^ti^e^^j^s_^^ U!______   State 

Name of agency or office -J-LJLtyCrfZeAJ.---.-&------/f?cdLc#. 
// J-^ (Ofpfce of custody)    (Office wm^ii n 

Address of office of custody     L^^^.     /ty&t^t^L % — 

(Orafce of custody)    (Office which made the record, if different) 

(Name of building, room number, street address) 

1. Title ..:. i^:. ^ 
(Give presereTTull title in quotes ; assigned title, if any, in brackets.    If record has had other titles, list them with dates or quantities 

or both) 

2. Dates J.. 
f      '   ^       /) (Earliest and latest dates ; missing dates.   Show exact date of breaks) 

3. Quantity...^L. 
(Number of voluriea ; fila drawers ; file boxes : bundles ; other) 

4. Labeling    I ^&   f?^ N 4(r ULtT&d     /   /a^jg^f - -    TV %0 Z. 
>jfrf ff* f9 i      /•    (&tplain fully ; years ; numbers ; letters ; number of records so labeled) 

tinued^d nM&ng recb&ft' L?^..^...T,.....Sd^^....b^.--Mr^ 
bate wHither same inf< 

5. Discontinued 
(If record discontinued, give reason and state wmTther same information shown in another. 

record.    Explain why records are missing, if possible) 

6. Contents -L><ktej£&^>t*^--^.^l&^^ 
(Purpose and general nature of record.    PrincipalJtem's of information shown.    Summary of fc 

theu* headings, eta    If a very general or miscellaneous record, detailed information as to types of records contained and dates covered by 

reach should be given.    Unless contents of these records are described by other Forms 12-13HR, such forms should be filled out and attached) 

^£iJ?2^^...^^?^  ^....pd^^Q^^^^.,. ,.  

WPA Form 12-13HR—Revised (See reverse side) 



6. Contents—continued ... 

Arrangement ..    S^StL/^t^i-niOs   ,    LA
0
*^/    &C4lsC£e. ' / 

8. Indexing     QA^^ • 

9. 

I 
/ 11 aeparytr.   fill  out  a  form <TO««   reference  here  lo  that  form   by 

I HandwritUn.     Handv • d form, tf Hanriv. M   head.      I :«-ad. 

^        t*'  "F    ^"^ by eachj>ind of writinKi 

width. thickne^B or depth.    AverB.- I  patfes or d ll     / •.vidth. thickne»B or depth.    Average number of pages or il If     / 

/S^.^    TC^ucd. k* 11. Location by dates and quantities 
(R^m. vault. wall--N. K. ri. W., section, bin. shelf, cabinet, on  flo 

iformatic 
i-iition of record if not rood.    Relation to other records.     Information ibitequent. or nimilar i 

Whether record is known to have been kept earlier than dales shown in  item 2i 

13.  (For use in Florida.)   Early imprints 
i Publisher I 

(Place of publieal '    ntionj 

kviweHHn rnvfnm trnri  e     1ft—Mly 



ft 'Y 



&y ($<- " 
I        3, 1787^.  13 vols. (l*JaiMh—^(numbered 

•ninder libers of  succespive registers*    1-vul.,   1T87- 

1"""    1       1       1"r    1   i   1nn_ilifliiilKWBn       l-o*r*&S dated). 

Contains inTentory "operty charged to ame of nerd, ^ 

lf£/V'w'2»*{V _J ^_ / 
receipts and expenditures by yearly accounts     inal account, ^-e  UIIIJ.1L!.- 

Tnl-JROf^Jrr   ia^»    ' 1    -MI   T  iTnn i  mnn ^ ^^ nim ,IL.H+T*»». 

se^gyiyyjje—,    Arr,  chron,  by date filed.     Indexed alph.  by name of ward, 

oi' one volume 1787-1796 by name of gtiardian,  ^ia^^g/gg/g/mP•     'immsstSKtiUSSOBOi 

4.iI.I.   1   Tnlmi   '^1  I'ill1'71 ""I       Aver 000 pp.     18  x 12 x r:.     :.e;ir.ter,s vault. 



,&*< - 



If-^-f 

/^s 

/f3 
3 3 



h^TJl,    /A^^i    fCc~**a  MOkJ^ 



^e^^y    /cep/v'.   t//    V/T y^uau. oj-   /"tfvc ^^C,   fabric      •   •' 



A^^^^^^kd^.. 
(Worker's full name) (Date) (Form identification number) 

WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION 
DIVISION OF WOMEN'S AND PROFESSIONAL PROJECTS 

THE HISTORICAL RECORDS SURVEY: 1937 
1734 NEW YORK AVE. NW. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

VOLUMES AND UNBOUND RECORDS FORM 

County __j£fc±_£g^2L>    State .^M^h^A^. 

Name of agency or office )S.A^AAJ^>. Jk 
(Office of cus 

Address of office of custody L^t^u^uL-.. 

UkiJL&L 
iody)    (Office which made the record, if different) 

(Name of building, room number, street address) 

-.--Moi-^fiA-^^S^^-..^^ 1. Title 
(Gfiye present full title in quotes ; assigned title, if any, in brackets.    If record has had other titles, list them with dates or quantities 

or both) 

2. Dates Lllfl-^-- - ^^JL^3^L__W^^ 
' I (Earliest and latest dates ; missing dates.   Show exact ^.te cw breaks) »-«. 

3. Quantity UOJCLLI—. 
(Number of volumes ; file drawers ; file boxes ; bundles ; other) 

4. LabeUng-Jl^raUfi^aX^   
[ (Explain fully ; yrars ; numbers ; letters ; number of records so labeled) 

5. Discontinued and missing records _\ ^-O-Q-—ALJL3S*.J[ ^I^oo^s^^^r^^^        tlAiA.;.Ltiifi>wi- * 
(If record discontinued, give reason and state whether samAinformationphown in another 

1] u   record.   Explain why records are missing, if possible) .(/       '    If * » 

6. Contents -.S}.JL£xLi!3CZ±£*!x^J^ 
(Purpose and general nature of tfecord.    Principal items of information shown.    Summary of forms used ^ making record, 

/   their headings, etc.    If a very generali or miscellaneous record^ detailed information as to types of records contained and dates covered by 

each should be giverb.    Unless contents of these recorSs are described by other Forms 12-13HR, such forms should be filled out and attached) 

WTA Form 12-13HR—Revised (See reverse side) 



6. Contents—continued f 

crv^- \r*L-iJbJ&f<$^^^ 

1. Arrangement ^kj±*°rQ--i-}}^_k^ . (uiAc^J^^x- •— /X^o-wuz.^ djyJjiA. 
(Chrohologically—by what \ Numerically—by what ?    Alphabetically—by what ?) \vnrtmuioKicaiiy—oy wnat  \ numerically—oy wnai:    Aipnaoeticany—Dy wnat '.) 

8. Indexing ^:J^Uiw4-"-'^::^-,----^^^^ 
(Self-conta^ed—describe what it ahows.    If separate,   fill out a form for it, and place crosij reference hie to that form bylo 

title and identification number)        0(1 ' I \J 

9. Writing „. AJAAT}.. 
(Handwritten.    Handwritten printed form.    Handwritten  printed  head.    Typed.    Typed  printed form.    Typed printed  head. 

Printed.    Photostat.    Other.    Give months and years covered by each kind of writing) 

io. size.(mL.JAAk:Lxvi...^  fi^^^^^^J^^ 
(Of record or container.    Height, width, thickness or depth.    Average number of pages or documents) 

^^^^^...L.-^^......!^.^...^.^^.-..^ 6^^„]X.CH^.i..^.i.t?....|M<?.. 

11. Location by dates and quantities .-0_ &JISI^____Q2JI&L---QAJUL^ 
A (Room, vault, wall—N. B. S. W., section, bin, shelf, cabinet, on flooiu 

12. Other information --.-oLe^LiLL^^-...^^  .JS^Xli^LJk^J^ . 
(Condition of record-if not srood.    Relation toTother records.    Information on prior, subsequent, or similar records. 

Whether record is known to have been kept earlier than dates shown in item 2) 

13. (For use in Florida.)   Early imprints .„ 
(Author) (Publisher) 

(Place of publication) (Date of publication) 

»- >   MVHKMBMT PUNTMe .met   O       10 0419 



7- <,U«*J /Z&l&u^tJZ ) {Qefcj JKJ ^(lu^i^. f??£•. LI-* 

yiy^t . yo^t^u^' ,   3S'Z gyp.   ^SI^SLLSQ  ~Zb p, 3-0 5  Aj^t/tuyj-/t^odc^eid., //oXt^*1^ 

6c><L&&tst-*s> 

i^^lc^ , 44^ ^a.   i-^xi^yg) 

/^1,M 

4^ axfe'  l^^vxx gj 

J.A/WU' ^ 

} •?i g^x^ oY umsidf) 

Ql^nX .Cj\knjtJjutuL^ .GjMAVLsuJKClfff-rtLbXd-i^inP.CnHJuLy   IlLu^. iyf/Kf^-xwj 

ff p-   I TXI^A !_)_ 

JS _a BsCL&u^i. jJtj. GXMJJ  la.'fcy^y-Jo &sj>fi^JLu^ .?^i ifU • fUu^ g.ti. 

"Tlfl.i. ( Lii-e-fr-v,. ^jJbw,   LLitLf. i7xii.^) ft 
-Q^^Mri •fl^V, (2g^^^^^ ./I'XLA, Q.»IAJ. l^.T^o.^. (i^U-iK^. ^J/L&^.LAAL^JU-L*^ m & 

.Qts^u^fA ./LLJU ffitfii-B ~Y)fi.L (i^ii-iynL. £*+±^ird. LA^^Ld^^. 17x1^3) 

(A^cui^LtastsLi ttutj^aifjL** cix&^AhiiL-m* &> Of    " JL 

.jiJA^LuisUU (LtA^u^ii.tJj^T^.v.m.fiA (MH-nw v^y ^ 1 
IJKAAJM^^ (LM*u*Jh, frifAj T.^.P- 7)n, )^()?^4: iV^ "   HtT ii -I 

./_3__U^ QAA.^^L-A^S    GAJM-i^st/Cfcl    -Uy^^iA^AA,^   ll'jte ^J) UAJAAI^   l^ff   ^h^ t^u 

PAJJAJL fj*%(IM^JL ph^i^eJ,LL• )   V.ZLM-O-'iLfj    QA*\ • CLtttj. \'Usnje , 

0 • . . ^ -. 
t y*^-*-^ 

iQ-X^tl| f-^W^x.. Jl. 

!_ T ^a. ̂ viU-^oy ^ iQ-g<-A £L^J*sO      5) 

VNTOO'-U'SI 
b fr- 

>; -/" vjW^l^ GL>V>I .. L   n LA ̂
 

j^-^v/ce^i f ^t j^lA' 
<A 

M^V T /• "h g.a. 

V^V^--<^   io^iJta   c\f^LA^-t-JLlft^^.  ^o^CXCx   o, tL\q ^Xiu^v., ."vo-TavoJl ,    "^/^xXJ- 

C«-v^ • 1 A^^-^-c-y - Xj-cjiti^^? JL . Jq-iv-j q. vr-a-ff •   o^o-o-^ Tvv/o .  Qjb  .fl^o •  &va in^-£ 7-/( 



T. Md Lui fe-^^UL.' V^, MJ.   6.<Lr&tl    i^s\ I"] O-O^  . 

=; 

./ 
y 

•QL 



\ 

q - '  ^-nrr*     . bu 

t    "^KS?-^ /3'0'C^ '"""r*' lla*-vl -^__; /^l* 



LSDOi.,   1828-32,   1849-56,   1863-73,   12S4-1907,   1931—.   7 vol~. 

(,1 vol.  1863-73,   E.H.,   1 vol..   1384-91,   S.D.P.,   1 vol.   1828-32, 

titled,  de.ted).     Title varies;   ?ee Bool:,   1853-57,   1863-73,   1884-91, 

3 voT . 

Record of fees charged for illin : and recording o.   Instmmfflats in estate 

proceedings and guardianship,  showing type of instinment,  debtor and creditor 

accounts,   dates  charges made and date of settlement.    Volume containing lr 

account 1849-56 also contains daily record of fees charged,, l^ggfB^r-TTrir, t 

l.^T' 11JI33-V3 utuuCamtaina s^e&rtrirt Cash/^Cbl,MtB,   1871-72, 'audjial^J^IkS. 

188f-:?^|   Arr,   cnron.  by date of charge.     Indexed alph.  bynane of'administ' 

executor,  ^^ura'dian,   timstee,  2 vols.,  1828-32,   1853-57 indexed by year.    Aver, 

300 tra,     13 x 8 x     .       egister'n vault. 



fStt-Sf /Gte-ft^ fSeA.~qi z^e*. 

tnj'K  /*<&««/^/Sj /ffz-y^^vcsL y*e~, 7.'D. P,  (8Q4~'Cji 



r\ 

]^iJ^ii^£u^A^^^^^  
(Worker's full name) (Date) (Form identification number) 

WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION 
DIVISION OP WOMEN'S AND PROFESSIONAL PROJECTS 

THE HISTORICAL RECORDS SURVEY: 1937 
1734 NEW YORK AVE. NW. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

VOLUMES AND UNBOUND RECORDS FORM 

County MytXA&S^Jtskfs. ._   State ^ZjOClOJ^^^.Q^^.JL^ 

Name of agency or office .: /S^-.S^r^d^r^j=y.^...^^c^^. :  
y (Office of custody)    (Office which made the record, if different) 

;_____ L-^?T^i-^~_ ^r??^>^^^-'...'...  Address of office of custody 
(Name of building, room number, street address) 

1. Title ...... Jj^^J^a^kll. 
(Give present full title in quotea : assigned title, if any, in brackets.    If record has had other titles, list them with dates or quantities 

2. Dates..jm:^ ..... 
(Earliest and latest dates ; missing dates.   Show exact date of breaks) 

3. Quantity ....3.-lC*rUL _._ 11 .....   „.  
(Number of volumes ; file drawers ; file boxes ; bundles : other) 

4. Idling-JljLgsj&H^  %je-j£&3bdLjl3l-&- 
(Explain fully ; years ; numbers; letters; number of records so labeled) 

5. Discontinued and missing records „•_ _-0_^<?=*^i*rr^^  1  
(If record discontinued, give reason and state whether same information shown in another 

record.   Explain why records are missing, if possible) 

-fi&BPe&^T 
6. Contents JLAttoMu^ULg-fJUj^^ 

(Purpose and general nature/of record.    Hmncipal items of information shoyfti.    Summ ncipal items of information ehoy/i.    Summamr of forms used/in making record, 
^ 

(Purpose and general naturtf/of record.    JHmncipal items of information shown,    bummaijy of forms usetym making 

their headings, etc.    If a very geueral or miscellaneotia' record, detailed information as to types of records contatfied and dates covered by 

each should be e'dfen.    Unless contents of these records are described by otner Forms 12-13HR/sucli forms should be filled out ft/id attached) 

WPA FornHS-iaHR—Revised , (sJe reverse ijide) / 0 10—6419 



6. Contents—continued ./X.K.if:.^./.o././'.. 

7. Arrangement 

8 

,^^.....^^^^^2^.. 
(Chronologically—by what?    Numerically—by what?    Alphabetically—by what?) 

(Self-contained—describe what It shows.    If separate/ fill out a form for it, and place crof(£ reference here to that form by 

title and identification number) & ff 

9. Writing 

ncation number) 

(Handwritten.    Handwritten printed form.    Handwritten  printed  head.    Typed.   -Typed printed form.    Typed priritetThead. 

Printed.    Photostat.    Other.    Give months and years covered by each kind of writing) 

10. Size ....._.Z_3.*JrA.2- '.  
(Of record or container.    Height, width, thickness or depth.   Average number of pages or documents) 

11. Location by dates and quantities 
/fkoom. va\AI wall—N. E. S. W., section, bin, shelf, cabinet. on floor) 

12. Other information t^yi^iaju-^^... Z&Li-^A 
(Condition of record if not srood.    Relation to other records.    Information ph prior, subsequent, or similar records 

Whether record is known to have been kept earlier than dates shown in item 2) 

13. (For use in Florida.)   Early imprints . 
(Author) 

(Place of publication) 

ii. s. ovrMMMENT FfturrtMe smcB o     10—6410 

(Publisher) 

(Date of publication)' 
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G~-rzLt^- 

^l??XS2?jO-Ji«^I^^^   
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iu>f^rj  t*2t~3t-y l&^q-sz, tZti-'fr 



(Worker'! full name) (Date) (Form Identification number) 

WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION 
DIVISION OF WOMEN'S AND PROFESSIONAL. PROJECTS 

THE HISTORICAL RECORDS SURVEY: 1937 
1734 NEIW YORK AVE. NW. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

VOLUMES AND UNBOUND RECORDS FORM 

County nrrti** fZ*    Ces. State 

Name of agency or office feiLi A/ZZ af   itrfiA- 
Address of office of custody 

(Office 6f custody)    (Office whicn made the record, if different) 

(Name of building:, room number, street address) 

1. Title U 
(Give present full title in quotes : assig! : assigned title, if any, in brackets.    If record has had other titles, list them with dates or quantities 

or both) 

2. Dates  /Aftf'ipL    Ifrf+J*    /If 3-/fW  ^ ^, 
(Earliest and latest dates : missing dates.   Show exact date of jLreakaf 

3. Quantity  ij^Q^.......    
(Number of volumes : file drawers ; file boxes ; bundles ; other) 

4. Labeling..  IV*/. lA %*-&*    IL^LfjttZ*    fL^Jn   fay   U*** 
(Explain fully ; years : numbers ; letters ; number of/records so labeled)        \ 

f^ 

5. Discontinued and missing records 
(If record discontinued, give reason and state whether same information shown in another 

record.    Explain why records are missing, if possible) 

6. Q,oxiteKt*..jL&Jtt..'£JtrzC^.CB<jCL<C*.LJ^fj.^   
(Purpose and general nature of record.    Principal items of information shown.    Summary of forms'used in making record, 

^AJOJJLS. ct^/J-y^to    CL^t^a^   tcl*   n^t^^tOLJ^ir'a^t^U  
their headings, etc.    If a very general or miscellaneous record, detailed information as to types of records contained and days covered by 

feach should be given.    Unless contents W these records are described by other Forms 12-13HR, such forms should be filled out and attached)   tS 

H-0^--*y--..^*r*~-----^.£4* //"gf-YJLL.   

WPA Form }2-13HR—Revised (See reverse side) 



6. Contents—continued 

7. Arrangement 

8. Indexing •-i^^_i^,_-^*/„"lAu^^/     L ?-£& .   /T-^t^f^    Pf^&JZTjes 
(Self-contained—describe wtoat it shows.    If separate,   hll out a form for it, and place cross reference here to that for 

(Chronologically—by what?    Nnmerically—by what?    Alphabetically—by what?) 

tfuUfiul 
iere to that form by 

(Handwritten.    HandwritteiMjillUjM fy»il   Handwritten  printed  head.     Typed.    Typed  printed  form.    Typed printed head. 

Printed.    Photostat.    Other.    Give months and years covered by e»ch kind of writing) 

). size id** pf>>    /a jCafat I'lyr 
, (Of record or container.    Height, width' thickness or depth.    Av (Of record or container.    Height, width; thickness or depth.    Average number of pages or documents) 

11. Location by dates and quantities     ((_0m li" t /--&-\AA...L~~. 
'  (Room, vault, wall—N. E. S. W., section, bin, shelf, cabinet, on floor) 

12. Other information _ 
(Condition of record if not good.    Relation to other records.    Information on prior, subsequent, or similar records. 

Whether record is known to have been kept earlier than dates shown in item 2) 

13. (For use in Florida.)   Early imprints — 
(Author) (Publisher) 

(Place of publication) (Date of publication) 

V. ». flnvHKNIiBMT miNTINB omci   o       16—6419 



^*s~    (f^rzj    ^^ Q^^ titxtl^  *> 

J-^fr?f fi-r~        // ^ff—f-J §J     AM^SS  <e~f&~ 

*    " 7TH9 {liw-fc/ > 



^ . . *  set C^^P *^^.    y^Z,    7t1^t,, 



5D01B 1391—.    iVvols.,   1391-98,   1915—.   (labeled D,   , 

3",A|3,C,A,3,0.D.E,?,   2 vol^.,  Jfi&B^T'by name of r< 

6 vols.,  liiil i^"'-'  dated"),    "itle varies;   Day 1915-15, 
\^' ^   , 

^•irt..; Day 3ook 1917-29,  )Mtfb*,  Single Bitry ledger, 

S.IU LedgerT 1891-93,   1920-28;   laHfer l^-^fS  ,'% c 

Daily i-ecoi'd of charges for fees,   later transcribed to ledger     ft^ 
T 

account,   gives name of deceased or guardian,   tyie of instrument, •^ 

amo"unt o;   fee,    Arr,   chron.  by date recorded,     Hdv.-,     Aver,  250 pp,. 

12 x 7h x 1,      .egister's vault. 



h-i&ft.tHi'Wj^' 
brCtftr /iff--   11 is^tss' 

t?/r~f£j trc^j D&y B^^JC itij-z^ 

TZ^c^o^i b*fiL*   ft    £*~£t* *^ &rQ,a.A i*.tL*b   /jt^/^s    ~SLCL'H^A  

-V-^  <>'-- >h» U g l>l,   * g B* tc—^ifA tT^x 

sCtiif-1^  3 *L.€ut'~r 

J^J6JL£>^ 



^^  Hi)   fi -^ 

Yv^m^fo^- 



$z il^^-^J 

'i 

//• 



~£c4: 3. 3-/ f ^ 

At^ 
^ 

-t-^si   S £i^e,   tM    -U^^ur  ^u^-e^l <Z4 tfLto^y o^o 

^ e^t-My  MurV   X^w   o^Jt KLcf ^TWy   a-slt&^e^ 

xt  j^vdd   x^tAJ   -^ue^t ^cJp   X*    >d^^uJ- JJc^tf 

^^^l —        s-^J,-^.  ^r   -*^  -^-' 



(Worker's full name) (Date) (Form identification number) 

WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION 
DIVISION OF WOMEN'S AND PROFESSIONAL PROJECTS 

THE HISTORICAL RECORDS SURVEY: 1937 
1734 NEW YORK AVE. NW. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

VOLUMES AND UNBOUND RECORDS FORM 

County     Waj-QASl**- State 

Name of agency or office   I^A^.L.-^4T. hiJ„/„A.-f..!*_. 
(Office of euatooy)    (Office which made th< (Office of custody)    (Office which made the record, if different) 

Address of office of custody  
(Name of building, room number, street address) 

1. Title   ^ ifi  A.*Au**J~ 
(Give present full title in quotes ; asaiKned title, if any, in bramets.    If record has had other titles, Hat them with dates or quantities 

2. Dates 

or both) 

(Earliest and latest dates ; missing dates.   Show exact date of breaks) 

A 3. Quantity i^X.P..L^   
(Number of volumes; file drawers ; file boxes : bundles ; other) 

4. Labeling    ^et     ftiL tk. A *S& ^* 
(Explain fully ; years : numbers ; letters ; number of records so labeled) < 

5. Discontinued and missing records /«.s*.-6.".o..?^ /^ 7 ^- - S ^   T\L tS •SfitL/f  
(If record discontinued, give reason and state whether same information shown in another 

record.    Explain why records are missing, if possible) 

(Purpose and general nature of record.    Principal items ofMnformation  shown.    Summary of forms used in \ making record. 

hri   SU'CLad-BiaL* ^.f....jl^^...^ii^JaLtEl.^^.L.-£^!cJS^. 
their headings, etc.    If a very general or miscellaneous record/ detailed information as to types of records contained and dates covered by 

each should be given.    Unless contents of these records are described by other Forms 12-13HR, such forms should be filled^>ut a each should be given.    Unless contents of these records are described by other Forms 12-13HR, such forms should be filled'out and attached) 

.i^.TU-^.^Cr.^.J^...^   ^.^C...,   

WPA Form 12-13HR    Revised (See reverse side) 



6. Contents—continued 

&A+-£r/~0l 7. Arrangement 
(Chronologically—by what?   Numerically—by what?   Alphabetically—by what?) 

8. Indering ip^iJJ!i!i2L^^^ 
It   E ; place crof (Self-contained—describe what it shows.    If separate,   fill out a form for it, and place cross reference here to that form by 

.£^2ikL£^i4£k^^   
title and identification number) 

9. Writing ...... l^M^- 
(Handwritten.    Handwritten printed form.    Handwritten printed head.    Typed.    Typed printed form.    Typed printed head. 

Printed.    Photostat.    Other.    Give months and years covered by each kind of writing) 

10. Size . Afl^i*A^L«^i!k3jB_^yg_ ../..^r..K.^....^r..'>:. 
(Of record or container.   Height, width, thicknees or depth.   Average number of pages or documents) 

11. Location by dates and quantities , F&i—ts? , V £Li;vt>lr— 
(Room, vault, wall—N. E. S. W., section, bin, shelf, cabinet, on floor) 

/        12. Other information 
(Condition of record if not cood.    Relation to other records.    Information on prior, subsequent, or similar records. 

Whether record is known to have been kept earlier than dates shown in item 2) 

V 

13. (For use in Florida.)   Early imprints 
(Author) (Publisher) 

(Place of publication) 

u. s. anvmMUEMT miNTiNo Drnci o      16—6419 

(Date of publication) 



jS^^J^:jL^±l^ki!ds===L. 
(Worker's full name) (Date) (Form identification number) 

WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION 
DIVISION OF WOMEN'S AND PROFESSIONAL PROJECTS 

THE HISTORICAL RECORDS SURVEY: 1937 
1734 NEW YORK AVE. NW. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

VOLUMES AND UNBOUND RECORDS FORM 

County - 

Name of agency or office eL.a^L£L......ti..M^£j^-- f 
Address of office of custody ....L^±^L^LAr...^M^^t^iL 

(Office of cubtody)    (Office which made the record, if different) 

(Name of building, room number, street address) 

1. Title -.<£-£-* 

idt±SS^L^Li—-lL- .:,  'state__22Z^^^^L 

(Give present fall title in quotes: assigned title, if any, in brackets.    If record has had other titles,' list them with dates or quantities 

\ 

<5^ 

\ 

^ 
N, 

(Earliest and latest dates ; missing dates.   Show exact date of breaks) 

3. Quantity 1X-J£&£LJL  

T/f 

(Number of volumes ; file drawers ; file boxes ; bundles ; other) 

4. Labeling JUJL^LL-T-J^JE^EJ. AjBJLi AJLjCL^^i—ZLsAiiAjfl^^as^iJL 
(j (Explain fully ; years ; numbers ; letters ; number of records so labeled) 

5. Discontinued and missing records 
(If record discontinued, give reason and state whether same information shown in another 

record.    Explain why records are missing, if possible) 

6. Contents „(=^i^j!&£4^^£d&d&^^ 
(Purpose and general nature of record.    Principay|itenis/of informatjon shown .    Summary of forms used in making record. 

frf^sa^ .±-AMZ* 
If  their headings, etc.    If a very gejieral or mi seel laneous/record, detailed inforn^tion^as to types of records contained and dates covered by 

:y-. 
1/ :ep 

each should be given.    Unleey contents of these/records are described by othelyForms ^2-18HR, such f^rms should be filled out/^nd attached 

:<LdsJL^-..-dLL?f^(L---AJL£L^^ 

JL 

@Jka^£*L-rui&+£^^ 

WPA Form 12-13HR—Revised (See reverse side) 



6. Contents—continued 

7. Arrangement 
(Chronologically—by what?   Numerically—by what?   Alphabetically—by what?) 

8. Indexing -^la^d^i^jfe^^ 
(Self-contained—qp&cribe what it shows.    If separate,   fill out a form for it/jand place cross reference here to that form hf 

^ ' title and identification number^ , A u 5 •   U l ' 

9. Writing. -KdLfZ^.. 
(Handwritten.    Handwritten printed form.    Handwritten  printed head.    Typed.    Typed printed form.    Typed printed head. 

Printed.    Photostat.    Other.    Give months and years covered by each kind of writing) 

IO. Size AL,J1A..6Ah^LL.rMk)L$jLX- --S£l^-Ijk>uLjLL 
(Of record or container.    Height, width, thickness or depth.    Average number of pages or documents) 

11. Location by dates and quantities -^X^^^<S^h^....Jl^...^4A)_jU£-Ltf. Nr^rh^-Swl.!. 
n       (Room, vault, .wftll—N. E. S. W., section, bin, ahelf, cabinet, on flo .          .           floor) 

(Condition of record if not adod.    Relation to pther records.    Information on'prior, subsequent, 01 
12. Other information ...lJ.£.q^M^nc5-w^fe^._..:i4_25.i?. JL4UL )Uyi^</i>_    C^7Ju_^ 

or similar records. 

JLdLA^r_^&l._^„__^L^^  v . ApiJ^SL 
Whether4ecord is known to have been kept earlier than dates shown in item 2) rt 

JLu{£L-^ 2«LAjeLJLJ=^-J&aJL&...}^^   ...„  

13. (For use in Florida.)   Early imprints ... 
(Author) (Publisher) 

(Place of publication) (Date of publication) 

II. . MV.KN1IENT MUMYMB .moB   O       1A 6410 



4^ %L ^^-*^-*^<y y^i*^^ 



(Worker^ full name) ' -* (Date) 

WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION 
DIVISION OF WOMEN'S AND PROFESSIONAL PROJECTS 

THE HISTORICAL RECORDS SURVEY: 1937 
1734 NEW YORK AVE. NW. 

,. WASHINGTON. D. C. 

VOLUMES AND UNBOUND RECORDS FORM 

County _rJL^jaikiB^B=^LL^Z .....:...   State mty    W&/^flU>6lU§ W 

(Offiae of custody)    (Office which made the record, if < 
Name of agency or office 

r different) 

Address of office of custody „*..... 
(Name of building, room number, street address) 

1. Title 
(Give present full title in quotes A assigned title, if any, in brackets.    If record has had other titles, list them with dates or quantities 

or both) 

2. Dates.... ±$qi^~-J!d2m Earliest and latest (rates; missing dates.   Show exact date of breaks) 

3. Quantity _!L__ . ,^L Ji.'^jS.iSz.^; .  
V*? -*»-) (Number of volumes ; file drawers ; file boxes ^bundles ; other) 

4. Labelifcrg 
(Explain fully; years ; numbers; letters ; number of records so labeled) 

5. Discontinuedand missing records ^^.^±^hr^/.-..-.LS..f.^l..trT.A^L^. 
(If record discontinued, give reason and state whethc whether same information shown in another 

record:   Explain why records are missing, if possible) 

Contents ,.J.CU-f--fi^----^-^^--<M^---^^!t-?---^ 'il^.-Xt^^. (Purpose and geneifel nature of record.    Principal items of informatiorishpwn.    Sumniary of forms ysed in making (Purpose and geneqai nature oi record.    Principal items of informatiorishpwn.    bummary of forms ysed in making record, 

tmeir headings, etc.    If a very general or miscellaneous record, detailed information ^s to typesjofjrecords contained and dates covered by 

.^Vlfi4^^^---^^---4^^^------ - -  
each should be given.    Unless contents off these records are described by other Forms 12-13HR, such forms should be filled out and attached) 

WPA Form 12-13HR—Revised (See reverse side) 



'•~N 

6. Contents—continued 

7. Arrangement ^s^ffl   
(Chronolosrically—by what?   Numerically—by what?   Alphabetically—by what?) 

8. Indexing . J^L  
(Self-contained—describe what it shows.    If separate,   fill out a form for it, and place cross reference here to that form by 

title and identification number)   t   A 

9. Writing... 
(Handwritten.    Handwritten'printed form.    Handwritten printed head.    Typed.    Typed printed form.    Typed printed head. 

Printed.    Photostat.    Other. . Give months and years covered by each kind of writing) 

10. Size .."  
rd or container.    Height, width, thickness orTiepth.    Average'number of 

11. Location by dates and quantities   . „„„   
(Room, vault, wall—N. B. S. W., section, bin, shelf, cabinet, on floor) 

12. Other information 
(Condition of record if not orood.    Relation to other records.    Information on prior, subsequent, or similar records. 

Whether record is known to have been kept earlier than dates shown in item 2) 

13. (For use in Florida.)   Early imprints 
(Author) (Publisher) 

(Place of publication) (Date of publication) 

V. •. MVHNMENT PttNTMB •PriCI    O        10 6419 



IUAAZA ^...J^t^^d^b^^z^. 
(Worker's full name) (Date) (Form Identification number) 

WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION 
DIVISION OF WOMEN'S AND PROFESSIONAL PROJECTS 

THE HISTORICAL RECORDS SURVEY: 1937 
1734 NEW YORK AVE. NW. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

VOLUMES AND UNBOUND RECORDS FORM 

ZLd^M^iuu,    state      mdA^/j^L^^L County 

Name of agency or office ^^.fdr^S^.....^/ 5fe^i 
^-\ ff (Office of custody)    (Office which mat 

J2/  
made the record, if different) f\ y icmice or cum 

Address of office of custody ....L^A.Jf..^^.-^tU^..A^  
(Name of building:, room number, street address) 

1. Title 
(Give present full title in quotes ; assiffned title, if any, in brackets.    If record has had other titles, list them with dates or quantities 

or both) 

2. Dates  

3. Quantity 

£23., 
(Earlie A (Earliest and latest dates ; missing: dates.   Show exact date of breaks) 

jL.-4£fc<4-.-i.    
(Number of volumes ; file drawers; file boxes ; bundles ; other) 

4. Labeling    ^ 1>ULWU^  H OUAJI, , dt^ £ (r7h&>.  /3 / & > 
/ n      (Explain fully ;'years ; numbers ; letters ; number of records BO labeled) 

5. Discontinued and missing records 
(If record discontinued, give reason and state whether same information shown in another 

record.   Explain why records are missing, if possible) 

6. Contents -.-^^^^__../&*^_„...<^^   
(Purpose and general nature of record.    Principal iteiqs of information shown.    Summary of forms used in/itiaking record. 

gs, etc.    If a very general or miscellaneous record, detai their headings, etc.    If a very general or miscellaneous record, detailed information as to types of records contained and dates covered by 

each should be given.    Unless contents of these records are described by other Forms 12-13HR, such forms should be filled out and attached) 

WPA Form 12-13HR—Revised (See reverse side) 



6. Contents—continued 

7. Arrangement 

8. Indexing 

..£^£^k^>l/..-i-.-_i^. jX^^.....AA^>rL^LLM.^. 
(Chronologically—by what?   Numerically—by what?   Alphabetically—by what?) 

If 
f 

(Self-contained—describe what it shows.    If separate,   fill out a form for it, and place cross reference here to that form by 

title and identification number) 

Ad* 9. Writing UdC^ 
(Handwritten.    Handwritten printed form.    Handwritten printed head.    Typed.    Typed printed form.    Typed printed head. 

Printed.    Photostat.    Other.    Give months and years covered by each kind of writing) 

io. size... /£JtULjJbl.A.]& -.. U-JLjiuQ. 
(Of record or container.    Height, width, thickness or depth.   Average number qt pages or documents) 

11. Location by dates and quantities ./ti^^2kj^......"^^^=^t.'. 
(Room, vault, wall—N. E. S. W., section, bin, shelf, cabinet, on floor) 

12. Other information 
(Condition of record if not good.    Relation to other records.    Information on prior, subsequent, or similar records. 

Whether record is known to have been kept earlier than dates shown in item 2) 

T^MI i/cu^lt-, Z. 
-JUL<**L£- 

(J 
,.*J2^„....yr/ 

13. (For use in Florida.)   Early imprints 

(Place of publication) 

(Author) (Publisher) 

(Date of publication) 

u. a. aoviKNifENT p.tNrm. sprtc. o     16—0419 





I* 
0 (^dsL   f$oe>lC.      itfiT-- 

*—   ' /   ,,J. 

^    /« 

c-ff r 

IO/4 

-^^    A^^t    ^^c^ T^-   ^ryW/^ 7^ x^ 



A BOOK RBHSTSS 01 WILLS, COU:-?Y,   1915--.    2 vols. 

Jl vol.,   1933-2,   not titled/. ' ^ 

idrst vol.,   1915-33     -iv^ dete,   name of estate *;;^M  t ^ on 

collateral inheritance and inheritance trxes-^ V .riianshipjpoecond vol., 

iy.5J—,    av^fcunder receipts,   date,   name or estate,   amount of cat   ,     or fees, 

oopiee of releases,   tax on cornr.issions collateral inheritance and i.'aryland 

estate taxes,   sundry and deposit8'aaCunder dislmrseraentp.,   name,  amount of 

cheoc,  lor  salaries,   supplies, printing,   >1 ^waim^iqiis,   sundries and amount 

to  state treasury,    Arr.  ohron,    Hdw. under  ptd. head.    Aver.  100 pp.    12 x 10 

x lt  14 x 8 x 1, 'ster's voult. 



%   Vets,   fSe-Oc-KD  v*e.   W-x.--   7L&I~ 

fee*  Ta^t   oy-   &oitL 7* , s sre,-/^   (^o Et^xTiF-zu^ r/UU^f^c^ 

) 
fj 



(Worker's full name) (Date) (Form Identification number) 

WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION 
DIVISION OF WOMEN'S AND PROFESSIONAL PROJECTS 

THE HISTORICAL RECORDS SURVEY: 1937 
1734 NEW YORK AVE. NW. 

WASHINGTON. O. C. 

VOLUMES AND UNBOUND RECORDS FORM 

County ____-/x.£^^-<?L!?--/-^-!r-    State ._   
i 

Name of agency or office  *&^ I &*&S pf"   CJTf £.&* 
(Office of custody)    (Office wftich made the record, if differ lifferent) 

Address of office of custody  
(Name of building, room number, street address) 

or quantities 
i. Title &x,sl &•   /3*>*t£    t&^ftatts- *>4~ ££/€£' 

(Give present full title in quotes ; assigned title, if any, in brackets. 'If record has had other tijtles. list them with dates 

<g g> ?<-fl> ^ O /g> C^ i^ <*. fTjT 

rlUtt 

or both). 

2. Dates   /ff / 4   *«— 
(Earli*Ht and latest dates : misHinjf dates.   Show exact date of breaks) 

3. Quantity 2*1/00,^ 
(Number of volumes ; file drawers ; file boxes : bundles ; other) irNumuer oi vuiumes ; me arawers ; nie ooxes ; nunuies : omer; ^^M^^IM^HMPWPM^M 

4. Labeling.... U^ P &      Mi  <K ^    ~ ^^    £^fe ^A^   ^T If l&j) 
(Exfclain fully ; years ; numbers : letters ; number of records so labeled) 

5. Discontinued and missing records    
(If record discontinued, give reason and state whether same information shown in another 

record.    Explain why records are missing, if possible) 

record. 
6. Contents-...&^.A..^.C?...€.i._iOi^---^- $ !'1*'• &   ftr^fa'  ?( fit Ttf <# *r 

(Purpose and general nature of record.    Prir cipal items of information  shown.    Summary of forms used in  making 

.(jffi Z-SiiUt .)fcfi?d? fey    fly-    Q**r^Tt^f\*-a/fm,a  
their headings, etc.    If a veriy general or misrellaneous record, detailed information aa to types of  records contained  and rftes covered by 

A Ct firfp-rtCC    /* jC^-r TAV*^. €trtJ>    dfC~ft*J-r /A*" *~  
each should be given.    Unless contents of these records are described far other Forms 12-13HR, such forms should be filled out and attached) 

q\~j£^*   UA*5)a~*^   /veffi^i pfiT    jLfelZ    TL^r*   ^f **T*^l4'~ 

aj*us> HMJT Ci*ijf   faf* fit^-^f^^ ^ ^4^e^^i   tgjy^ qft^u* 

^.iJjk^u^xA.yu g^ e^g-.to^ Qr i<^ b*** fe^aT *~ 

WPA Form 1»-13HR—Revised (See reverie side) 1«—«41» 



6. Contents—continued ^ TK fM^-i. UnT (X^ifiT'f^mff tfU.'ft.i&l'fTf 

7. Arrangement __.._?/?^^...^.-£/T?..?f..4=!;    
(Chronolotcicnlly—by what?    Numerically—by what?    Alphabetically—by what?) 

8. Indexing 
(Self-contained—describe what it shows.     If separate,   fill out a form for it,  and place cross reference here to that form by 

title and identification number) uue aim   lueniiiicuLiuii   iiumuer; ^>   - 

9. Writing    f^-JL     k^^tf &**-       ^lifr/—        ._.. 
(Handwritten.    Handwritten printed form.    Handwritten  printed head.    Typed.    Typed printed form.    Typed printed head. 

Printed.    Photostat.    Other.    Give months and years covered by each kind of writing) 

10. Size -j^/p   f>-B /<%, %l 0}il I4*i*t$ HC/         
(Of refford hr container.    Height, width, thickness or depth.    Average number of pages or documents) 

11. Location by dates and quantities iLZ-.i?-.^ _-&-J-^^-~- ^Js-^^^^V.  
\Room. vault, wall—N. E. S. W., section, bin, shelf, cabinet. on  floor) 

12. Other information         
(Condition of record if not irood.    Relation to other records.    Information on prior, subsequent, or similar records. 

Whether record is known to have been kept earlier than dates shown in item 2) 

13.  (For use in Florida.)   Early imprints        
(Author) (Publisher) 

(Place of publication) (Date of publication) 

I   I mtwammtf rBivTWd nrnn  o      16—M19 



I 

y 
Mil *f~/tfo 7^ 

inn 

J^       ^CtaUL &Jr Z^&t*'    ClUAti    C/^/Y       ^C-C^ 



ItlSri A-~-i^^o^^^£^:.. 
(Worker's full name) (Date) (Form Identification number) 

WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION 
DIVISION OF WOMEN'S AND PROFESSIONAL PROJECTS 

THE HISTORICAL RECORDS SURVEY: 1937 
1734 NEW YORK AVE. NW. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

VOLUMES AND UNBOUND RECORDS FORM 

County ..-..ia/^<-££^Z^.. '. j_   State .maA^^^^^L^ 

Name of agency or office ..j£^j^<^!^L&^>.. ^j- ^r^^^£^[. 
n (Office of custody)    (Officewhich mad' i made the record, if different) 

Address of office of custody „.  . L^k<^^....!2h^z<^r^ULt. 
(Name of building:, room number, street address) 

1. Title JjLl&J—lxl&aJL-jM^ 
(Give present full title in quotes : assigned title, if any, itt brackets.    If record has had other titles, list them with dates or quantities 

.&^A^uL^^...^±t^__^^___^^.._ ;  
or both) 

2. DateS..„.'2^^.uZ^3.-i^/X2r2..:.r.:.._.:„ _L!jL££jLJ=L 

3. Quantity fLj£jaA_i_ 
(Earliest and latest dates ; missing dates.   Show exact date of breaks) 

(Number of volumes ; file drawers ; file boxes ; bundles : other) 

4. Labeling :  
(Explain fully; years ; numbers ; letters ; number of records'so labeled) 

5. Discontinued and missing records . 
(If record discontinued, give reason and state whether same information shown in another 

record.   Explain why records are missing, if possible). 

6. Contents -GjyLjJL6£&j&&J$z^^  ^td^/^L^fedKJ? — 
(Purpose and general nature of record.    Principal items of information shown.    Summary of forms used in making regord, 

their headingaOetc.    If a y4ry general or miscellaneous record, detailed information as to types of I'ecords contained anp dates covered by 

^MASBafefefci^LJ&f&A*^  -. 
each should be gifpn.    Unless contents of thes& records are described by other Forms 12-13HR, such forms shcmld be filled out and attached) 

WPA Form 12-i:tHR—Revised (See reverse side) 



> ' 

6. Contents—continued Z^L 

4v^^^---.-^hA^^^^^f^.-^   _„; .1.......     

Arrangement „._.C4LV±^._A_...^.____^^   
(Chronologridnlly—by what?    Numerically—by what? Alphabetically;—by what?) 

8. Indexing .r..Jl^...AuJL?^. 
(Self-contained—describe what it shows.    If separate,   fill out a form for it, and place cross reference here to that form by 

title and identification jnumber) 

9. Writing 

ncauon numoer; 

(Handwritten.    Handwritten printed form.    Handwritten  printed head.    Typed.    Typed printed form.    Typed printed head. 

Printed.    Photostat.    Other.    Give months and years covered by each kind of writing) 

10. Size .../...^.AiLCLAJ pJ^.A)A^..AA......  
(Of record or container.    Height, width, thickness or depth.    Average number of pages or documents) 

11. Location by dates and quantities 
//(Room, vault, wall—Ij^/E. S. W., section, bin, shelf, cabinet, on floor) 

information __*43kfc24*fi>_#1^ 12. Other 
(Condition of record if not orood.    Relation to othejyrecords.    Information on prior, subsequent, or similar records. 

Whether record is known to have been kept earlier than dates shown in item 2) whether record is knpwn to have been kept earl 

13. (For use in Florida.)   Early imprints 
(Author) (Publisher) 

(Place of publication) (Date of publication) 

U. S. MVnNltEMT MUMTNe VWfViX   o       10—6410 



ft 

vfcoil   .     CjuJ^Lci      U^o     ^l^^^v?   fVwu 

%lJuAAtliA^Jl   ^^O/C ^-CKI *•-'   ^UPU^MJOMJ^ 

\ 
V 

\W 



l^H    . F-EPOHTS TO CGliPTIiOLLER,   1898--.     300 papers in 3 bundles I 

^ V (dated).. '"' •   - 

Monthly report of fiegister to Comptroller of taxes collected,   gives 

name of deceased,   date of death,  amount collected for direct tax, 

for collateral tax^and tax on commissions,   total,   less commissions. 

^Tiet forwarded to  comptroller.     Included with papers are receipts 

from State Treasury;    Arr.   chron.  by. month.     Hdw.  and hdw.   on 

ptd.  forms.    8-| x 3.     Steel  cabinet .register's vault.. 



ANNUAL HSPORT TO COMPTROLLER,   1898—.    140 papers in 

1 bundle (dated). 

Annual fee statement  to comptroller,  gives total received for 

recording of each type of instrument,  gross total,   less  salaries 

.   :  and expenses,  and net  to  state treasurM-.    Arr.   citron,  by year, 

y    Hdw.  1898-1910,   typed 1911—.     8| x 3.     Steel cabinet.  Register's 

vault. 



fFTaTe*    Cess   dr nu?* ss e/pyc^   ruk fa+^ot.-'Tt-z+iZ  ^ 

/fit**   trt        ^p-r- JLcar* j-&/*if  r-f ZfLaH  in aim futsJ* 



Xj .    4<^*^t4tA^Jl 
(Worker's full name) (Date) (Form identification number) 

WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION 
DIVISION OF WOMEN'S AND PROFESSIONAL PROJECTS 

THE HISTORICAL RECORDS SURVEY: 1937 
1734 NEW YORK AVE. NW. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

VOLUMES AND UNBOUND RECORDS FORM 

County . flrp>L*J?^yL*J  State   Wa**fUc**Jl 

Name of agency or office JXJL^LA 
ft       s~y yyjiuKV ui cinujuy;     (.wince WHICH ma 

Address of office of custody L^A-r^^c^T      •^t>~t^--«g~g_ 
(Office of custody)    (Office which made the record, if different) 

(Name of building, room number, street address) 

L Title       fc&pC-ti-      tS"       (L&'/rV fV'P^TS IjL*-/  
(Give present full title in quotes : assigned title, if any, in brackets.    If record has had other titles, list them with Sates or quantities 

ff>U^M^-     *  U M. U.       M1S~    ~' 
both) J*** or both) 

2. Dates     7--^ 
(Earliest and latest dates ; missing dates.   Show exact date of breaks) 

3. Quantity .   ^LZZ £U* 
/     /^    (JNumber ot volumes ; hie drawers ; hie boxes ; bundles ; other) 

4. Labeling CkA    \ (, \ KXL^Q  fi^L^   h ^     JJ  £^~C 
(Explain fully ; years ; numbers : letters ; numbei^f records/so labeled) 

5. Discontinued and missing records 
(If record discontinued, give reason and state whether same information shown in another 

record.    Explain why records are missing, if possible) 

6. r^w,   A<^-M7fafr/   JvtA*-H* +L. JcC^jtA     a*{J-C**4*i  
(Purpose and general nature of record.    Principal items of information shown.    Summary of forms used in making record, 

tjeir headings, etc.    If a very general or miscellaneoua record, detailed inforihation as to types <k records contained and dates covered by 

fo-Yk* T*^    rgy   ^v-   *^m*-"lHL**^vf r*^    nn-r^*  
each should be given.    Unleas contests of these records are described by other Forms 12-13HR, such forips shoukd be filled out and attached) 

^CL^^r^JdLU^. ^CAA A^^LJL^-J^<^>«&//1^    Tt,^-    iW ^(r^tjir~ 

MdfA 
•'orni lU-i; 

/^ILA-^C 
WTA Popm IE-13HR—Revised (See reverse side) 



J*to^ a^ i^y •i&f(*hK> Uuj~^ 



<* 
6 ACC0U1OT OF PROPERTY IN "HAlTDS OF EXECUT'ORS,   ADMINISTRATORS 

j-AKD aUARDIAlS,  1902—.     36 papers in 2 bundles,   (dated). 

Annual report to  County Commissioners,   of property in hands of 

executors,  administrators and guardians,  gives name of deceased, 

executor or administrator," name.of ward,  name of distributee,*^ 

amount distributed.    Arr.  chron.  by year.    Hdw.  1902-1915;   typed 

1916—.    8-|- x 4.     Steel cabinet safe,   register's vault. . 





ELLL±>. AZSLSS&J&A. . 
(Worker's full name) (Date) (Form identification number) 

WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION 
DIVISION OF WOMEN'S AND PROFESSIONAL. PROJECTS 

THE HISTORICAL RECORDS SURVEY: 1937 
1734 NEW YORK AVE. NW. 

WASHINGTON. D. C. 

VOLUMES AND UNBOUND RECORDS FORM 

..fe^fi^^SL.    State    //)it**j/s,^ ,( County 

Name of agency or office /-CL«3ii-iL=SLl/.. ^f   ^<J'il-^ 
(Office of custody)    (Office which made the record, if different) 

Address of office of custody L^i^S-. 
(Name of building, room number, street address) 

i. Title SjUS^ALfiLir. H- V-he fz H^a   fo^   yLccuJ^?  
(Give present full title in quotes: assigned title, iflany, in br^kets.    If recordMas had other titles, list them with dates or quantities 

 Gf~    ^<^^Uj^^/Li^^'^^S^L^6^£LJ^rJ 
or both) f I Tt/ Kt 

2. Dates         tP6 ?*   ^ ^>   > 
iest i (Earliest and latest dates ; missingr dates.   Show exact date of breaks) 

3. Quantity f2T.&£jiy>. 
C                          "^(Number of volumes ; file drawers : file boxes ; bundles ; other) 

tE^Sj. dktgjE   fi^ \u*^~S 
(Explain fully : years ; numbers ; letters ; number of records so labelea) 

5. Discontinued and missing records 
(If record discontinued, give reason and state whether same information shown in another 

record.    Explain why records are missing, if possible) 

(Purpose and general nature of recor^.    Principal itgnJa of ihtnrr^atinrf t^t^yjrp.    Svaamsry of forms used in makinti making record. 

thfir headings, etc.    H a very general or miscellaneous record, detailed information as to types of reconds contained and dalgs^jm^ed by 

eac^ should be given.    Unlem iillffiTits of these records are described by other Forms 12-13HR, such forms should be filled 01 

/kMAAt   cLv* 
leafrMMffnents of these re out and attached) 

WPA Form 12—13HR—Revised (See reverse side) 



f^c-*^ uv^T"    Va^uJ-f  , 

Early imprints 

^ (^VfiJi    D ^^-t- {  -?<JL/^ 



lb flU' CERSIJIGATES OF JUSTICE'S AITEHMNCE AT OaPHAN'S  COURT, 

1898—.  160 papers "I'n 1 bundle,   (dated). 

Quarterly and annual reports to County Commissioners,   of attendance 

of justices of orphans court,   gives names of justices,   days in 

attendance,   salary per day, -total to he paid.    Arr.  chron.   by 

quarters and years.    Hdw.  1898-1911;   typed 1912—.    8-| x 3M j * 

kUavlt. 

Cfubi%^^ TtUe* ^ 



U t/'C^tg/t pee a   &A   C't-p^p^Tc's flbtevri. 

0.0 LC   %iTf       Go  fcU)   S 3 /'&  T^A/tlSj    &•£     Or/f* -TC/L A^iH. £UC~ 

ef-   <fu.<$tTGO'G   &f-   & n1*-? tf-CLT^G    (Zcu^t.   g/~tc^ 

Sa &&"*&    f*-J~   /C/ty     rer /< £.   ^r ^^_ ^^//O 

ISf8~t?iL   ft/f^d   /fit   -   - .   <S'/-**£.   &Lht^+ 



l\^Lz-l    /{•   si^^c^ 
(Worker's full name) (Date) (Form Identification number) 

WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION 
DIVISION OF WOMEN'S AND PROFESSIONAL PROJECTS 

THE HISTORICAL RECORDS SURVEY: 1937 
1734 NEW YORK AVE. NW. 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 

VOLUMES AND UNBOUND RECORDS FORM 

County   iL^LtL^Zhl     state      /7;^Wl^ 4 
Name of agency or office ILJL^t^iJL/t^J    dn y^r-c^Cl^/  

-.     fl (Office of custody) /(Office which made the record, if different) 

Address of office of custody \^^<^ku^....Jt^. 
(Name of building, room number, street address) 

i. Title  btt-tiM tULJij    tf.     JsUSff^la    ttlfvu^ **A4%a^ 
(Give present full |itlc in quotes : assiKncd title,^if any, i* brackets.    If record has had other titles, list them with dates or qi 

.B^.^t^.i^^^.^r^tl!',   
oth)l I or both) 

2. Dates  Ifaf ~   ~ 
(Earlielt and latest dates (Earlielt and latest dates ; missing dates.   Show exact date of breaks) 

3. Quantity LQ^U. 
(Number of volumes ; file drawers ; file boxes ; bundles ; other) / yiiumwr vi vuiumes ; me urawers; nie ooxes ; ounaies ; oinerj 

4. Labeling iM* LIAI^ZI. CLaH[^   L tj     'Lj Z *s/ 
(Explain fully ; years ; numbers ; letters ; numb* of records so labeled) 

5. Discontinued and missing records 
(If record discontinued, give reason and state whether same information shown in another 

record.    Explain why records are missing, if possible) 

6. Contents ....SL.'^^I^ZS/ .(Lei. ACC^U^^df/-    ft f rfP-Wtfr        ***  
jj (Purpose and general nature of record.    Principal items of information shown.    Sunnnary of forms used in making record, 

their headings, etc.    If a very general or miscellaneous record, detailed information as to types of recirds corftained and dates covered by 

 Qu~H* ILAI^LV^ - pL^.iUr»    ^.^AL^..^..ljLn-L/kA=^^  
each "should be given.    Unless contents of these records are iBescri^ed bfr other Forms I2-13HR, such forma should be filled out and attached) 

WPA Form 12—13HR—Revised (See reverse side) 



Mur-t-KC 



l(Ik -  -   //^.    (/-rfZi   b^<t«.*,• J 

r / 

fCULS Z/*u*Sj    f,+*i^    fi&4Krs    o-f   ^f>^^*<^. KsrL.rf_. 



^U^^.    j&'    \U*\4^<**J( 
(Worker's full name) (Date) (Form identification number) 

WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION 
DIVISION OF WOMEN'S AND PROFESSIONAL PROJECTS 

THE HISTORICAL RECORDS SURVEY: 1937 
1734 NEW YORK AVE. NW. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

VOLUMES AND UNBOUND RECORDS FORM 

County     7r^t4P^4AtA^    State />!/L^/^yU ^ / 

Name of agency or office /k^-^^S^iit-r. &2 JLJLJL^LJL 
Office of custody)    (Office which made the record, if different) 

Address of office of custody 

^ (Office of custody)    (Olfi^ 

(Name of building, room number, street address) 

1. Title ^   ^d^efr<M4> un rfr Afti^rrti^VT^ •^V-Uvi 
(Give present full title in quotes : assigned title, if any, in brackets.    If record has had other titles, list them with dates or quantities 

or both) 

2. Dates......  'ff/fe    ^^     — 
(Earliest and latest dates : missing (Earliest and latest dates : missing dates.   Show exact date of breaks) 

3. Quantity   lAU..a.AjC. \3.ZM 
(Number of volumes ; file drawers ; file boxes ; bundles ; other) 

4. Labeling. 5^-     ii  )&*  t>*Jk^    fiLf UJktrgL 
(Explain fully : years : numbers : letters ; number of record^ so labeled) 

5. Discontinued and missing records 
(If record discontinued, give reason and state whether same information shown in another 

record.    Explain why records are missing, if possible) 

6. Contents .<SBHfe- ^lJAJ^.f^±.Al.....^ L ^ JJ^ir      "^^. ^^LJTU^V<fTK^ 
(Purpose and general nature of record.    Principal items of information  shown.    Summary of forms used in making record, 

 rhr^. &*M~1   &*'      &Y*p *~rL4*.4       /«L^a    J^B'   f 
their headings, etc.    If a veryj^reneral or miscellaneous record, detailed information^ as to types of records contained and dates covered by ffieadings, etc.    If a Very!^eneral or miscellaneous record, detailed information as to types of records contained ftnd dates co 

should be gi^n.    Unless contents of these records are described by other Forms 12-13HR, such forms should be filled out and a 

WPA Form 12-13HR—Revised (See reverse side) 



6. Contents—continued 

8. Indexing 

7. Arrangement  
(ChronoloKicnlly-by wh«t?    Numerically—Joy what?    Alphabetically—by what?| 

(Self-contained—describe what it nhows.     If acparate,   fill out  a  form   for  it,   and  place  croas  reference  here to that  form  by 

title and identification number) 

9. Writing  / {J   f 
(Handwritten.    Handwritten pririt 

ITJJB^A. 
ted form.    Handwritten   printed  head.     Typed.    Typed  prinUd  form.     Typed printed  head. 

nths andweanf covered by eachkind of - Printed.     Photostat.     Other.     Give months antj^eiy/covered by^eachjtind of writing) 

10. Size   
(Of record or container.    Height, width, thickness or depth.    Average number of pages or documents) 

11. Location by dates and quantities    tU^C^j^f    T&f t0/*f&    rjUijLj* 
(Room, vault, wall—N. E. 3. W.. section, bin. shelf, cabinet, on floor) 

12. Other information _    '.    __    
(Condition of record if not erood.    Relation to other records.     Information on prior, subiwquent, or similar records. 

Whether record is known to have been kept earlier than dates shown in iUm 2) 

13.  (For use in Florida.)   Early imprints   
(Author) (Publisher) 

(Place of publication) (Date of publication) 

I'   *   MVUNMawT fBiNVM. arnrK   o      16—«419 



r 
r 

^o i 
i 
^0%   { • ^^     i 

I^^M^^M^M^h^^ ^hflMtfk A^M****A*hM*A4-i 



r 
f y   * 

Ahast^iL' 5.3- /?39 

4&^ok. U^^vy s**~£-  J!<^& • 

2>-&*3^-~   ^My /zJLjb ^te/ ^^t-f*-^ -^ ^ 



A* RECORD OF nmftrUEES „   1864-1912.    2 vols.   (E.H.  HO.  3-4). 

Copies of contracts bindrrig- apprentice'3-^to jmaster,  giving date of contract, 

name,  age,   se^1 color of child,  name of master,  provisions as to :care,   school- 

ing and trade,   whether an orphan or  relinquished by parents.    Arr.   chron.  by- 

date filed.     Indexed alph.  by name of apprentice.'   Hdw.  on ptd.   form,   a few 

typed.    Aver.  476 pp.  136 used last vol.   13 x 9 x 3.    Register's vault^ 



6 



^^A^U>*J^(Jt z^j. JL. \L±i 

ALIA - ZAnrjJfc. L HU. f(.   jL*^Jt^  OAA. .   aJAjsb •   sb^L   sit t i i tt*  ri 

IHH^^P^L  (L4^t^L(.   £ jQ_. '}^uu 

p 

* frUsTA.si.   /-t/tf K g. 

^ ^,     .^'^    -^ /^f 



t^wnzAJ T^isir rrtU^CL^   -SZJLJLLUL*, f^L 

r\ r 



iL^zJ^^A^JjL^^^&^A^. 
(Worker'« full name) _ (Date) (Form Identification number) 

WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION 
DIVISION OF WOMEN'S AND PROFESSIONAL PROJECTS 

THE HISTORICAL RECORDS SURVEY: 1937 
1734 NEW YORK AVE. NW. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

VOLUMES AND UNBOUND RECORDS FORM 

County _ WjtL£i*4Jj5x*.    State _ .„, c^sL . 

Name of agency or office fMM frit T&J     n*   7rm4jLt±j  
n (Office of fustody)    (Office which made the record, if different) 

Address of office of custody L^kC^t-Z. Jr^^iaAjLej- 
(Name of building, room number, street address) 

1. Title ^^3^ljCs1uZLi,±^ds.. tijLSh^I~d....*k:.L    
(Give present full tit:.' in quotes; assigned title, if any. in brackets.    If recotfd) has had other titles, list them with dates or quantities 

or both) v ^^^^^ 

2. Dates  / tit t ~ J j f& %*• \^i *?    £f*^   Mt%H 
(Earliest and latest dates ; missing dates. Show exact date of breaks) I 

3. Quantity 2J   VHT&X 
(^Number of volumes : file drawers ; file boxes ; bundles ; other) 

Labeling../^./ -£- %*[   LJLULS   tyf   KjUfre^yTs,. .   P^^f   tyr^l..?. 
(Explmn fully ; years ; numbem); letters ;iMumber of records ao'u 

*.    i t/ y   " 

5. Discontinued and missing records 
(If record discontinued, give reason and state whether same information shown in another 

record.    Explain why records are miasinjf, if possible) 

6. Contents ..3.ZlA*.d£&C£d^L^^....t^^ 
(Purpose and general nature of record./ Principal items of information shown.    Summary of forms used in making record, 

JLJ-U/Jt.. lAsfr^MLLte I  
thei:       ^dings, etc.    If a very general or miscellaneous record, detailed information as to types of records contained and dates covered by 

each should be given.    Unless contents of these records are described by»other Forma 12-13HR. such forms should be filled out and,attached) 

X&L/.. 

each should be given.    Unless contents of these records are described by^other Forma 12-13HR. such forms should be filled out and^Attad 

IVPA Form 12-13HR—Revised (See reverse side) 



6. Contents—continued 

Qyh*crbt h^f gt^tr f<Q  

7. Arrangement  mr^nML.Ak{. {L^L^^^-i-J^Z-C.  
'      »-^r (ChronoloKically—by what?    Numerically—bj what 7    Alphabetically—by what?) 

8. Indexing ^-••^•-••CUr^.i-,-jfaHife.^-Lld^.^   
(Self-contained—describe what it »howi.     If separate,   fill out a  form  for it.  and  place cross  reference here to that form  by 

title and identification number) 

Typed  printed  head. 
9. Writing  SMAT,   Q-W   JBihA^TjJL   Ly^-v^y .    'f'^rp^D,    JjjL 

(Handwritten.    Handwritten panted form.    Handwritten  printed  head.     Typed    Typed  prirfted  form.    Typ 

Printed.    Photostat.    Other.    Give months and years covered by each kind of writing) 

10. Size i$*J-   X* Aq&fj0 -JZlMzJUg^L^yk 
(Of recoro or container.    Height, widtti, thickneBB or depth.    Average number of pages or documents) 

11. Location by dates and quantities         
(Room, vault, wall—N. E. S. W., section, bin, shelf, cabinet, on floor) 

12. Other information —pk.   _._, i/i^<r^r^„...2^ / Sffo ^f   rddAsf,^ ..L£JLjCt^.j 
(Condition of record if not arood.    Relation to other records.    Information on prior, subsequent, or similar records. 

^.^„jG^^k..„.£L£^..      .^^.. jdsugJ-jss^^jrgj, **%* nil*  
Whether record is known to have been kept earlier than dates shown in item 2) 

13.  (For use in Florida.)   Early imprints 
(Author) (Publisher) 

(Plac of publication) (Date of publication) 

V   i. MTBRHHKMr nuimM. vmel   D       1ft—6410 
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r 
(Worker's full name) (Date) (Form identification number) 

WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION 
DIVISION OF WOMEN'S AND PROFESSIONAL PROJECTS 

.THE HISTORICAL RECORDS SURVEY: 1937 
1734 NEW YORK AVE. NW. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

VOLUMES AND UNBOUND RECORDS FORM 

County __i£i£j!£i4L*ALLgdEL.    State 

Name of agency or office [S^^JA.L^......Cj^rJ^.^£.. 
(Office of custody)    (Office which made the record, if different) 

Address of office of custody '.  
(Name of building, room number, street address) 

1. Title C/,o -OK,       /3 /> Z5> /(_» 
(Give present full title in quotes: assigned title, if any, in brackets.    If record has had other titles, list them with dates or quantities 

or both) 

Dates ;„. j .       l&Zh '   ($84' 
(Earliest and latest dates ; missing dates.   Show exact date of breaks) 

 L&fi  
(Number of volumes ; file drawers ; file boxes ; bundles ; other) 

4. Labeling . .'ufj?...'* 
(Explain fully ; years ; numbers ; letters ; number of records so labeled) 

5. Discontinued and missing records 
(If record discontinued, give reason and state whether same information shown in another 

record.   Explain why records are missing, if possible) 

6. Contents -J£&-£LjUs^£—nAz-J?ke^^ 
_^ (Purpojre and general naturqf of record.    Principal items of information shown.    Summary of forms used in making 

their headings, etc.    If a very general or miscellaneous record, detailed information as to types m records contained and dates cov< 

j£L3<~dL &.y^ 

general or mi seel 

ontents off the^ each should be given.    Unless contents off thcrf records are described by other Forms 12-13HR, such forms should be filled out and attached) 

WPA Form 12-13HR—Revised (See reverse side) 16—6419 -•' 
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6. Contents—continued 

7. Arrangement %T.C>..k.......^^hr^Z.. 

8. Indexing ---Q--£$r§L^--.h&---l^__p__^ 
(Self-contained—describe what it shows./ If'separate,   fill ouy a forifc for it, and place cross reference here /to 

-tt^fr ig-.   "vC^ 7'^, lk^^^l_O^J/Le^L 
nd ideiftification number)       ' t ' 

9. Writing _ 

title and 

(Handwritten.    Handwritten printed form.    Handwritten  printed head.    Typed.    Typed printed form.    Typed printed head." 

Printed.    Photostat.    Other.    Give months and years covered by each kind of writing) / 

io.si.e_ ___ LGO&& /3 t&'hK'h 
(Of record or Sontainer.   Height, width, thickness or depth.   Average nun 

11. Location by dates and quantities --J-L^^.J.^.J^f^.....j]L^iiJ^'.. •.    
(Room, vault, wall—N. E. S. W., section, bin, shelf, cabinet, on floor) 

12. Other information 
(Condition of record if not good.    Relation to other records.    Information on prior, subsequent, or similar records. 

Whether record is known to have been kept earlier than dates shown in item 2) 

13. (For use in Florida.)   Early imprints   
(Author) (Publisher) 

(Place of publication) (Date of publication) 

II. S. OQVBKNMENT rRINTMfl flrttCE    O        16 6419 
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» (^  I III ACCOUNT WITH COUHTY COMMISSIOHERS,   1916—.     23 papers 

in 1 tnindle,   (dated). 

Annual report to  County Commissioners,   for office expenses,   fees 

for filing election returns and rendering animal reports of 

property in hands of executors,   administrators and spia^ians,   gives 

items of expense and fees for filing and furnishing reportsftotal 

for year.    Arr.  chron.    Eu&ed.   _8| x SjgLsteel cabinet  registers . 

vault. 



1 y^^LlL^ -UJka^t-    i^rt-.    -^^ 
i  X S   A^_ 

ClU. cLCtL "^-^ ^^ •^^,u" ^-^'^JUX\   $       AJL,\ 

^ALJ! 1tf!,.ltki-.«fc3-.^y''"8'l,[''*-,"+' 

wo   iT'3, V^'l ^^^^ ^v^- ^^o^- ^     ^ 

y lXt-K_^K    o •   4-Ja<c>-^,--cs^s--':^--<-;v'' 



60<^t-<%^ 

33f. 

P 



t UKt^t/   /^^Mr,,   (/giff J 

.^^ -A^lp.PA^ r^L^-/ Jfandc^   o*i $&L«s-d^   -/M^T^ML -<^ £ZsL^cd-L*-a 

\^*-^c^A^). (s&<4UJ>^ •fc—2>-a-r^-t7 L^tM- gA-e^e^Tnna^st^Ct 

xA> /UT/U j>>f> -^ Mt/^ ^-ei... KMAT',! 

IIM^ 'ft .XL*4}~^slf^J&--*!>--rL)   , 



' ^ H1C0RD (Minutes), 1888--. 3 vols. Title varies: Journal 

of Proceedings, 1 vol., 1888-April 1906; Record Book, 1 vol., 

May 1906-April 1927. 

Record of the proceedings at regular and special meetings of the mayor 

and council, giving date, members present, ordinances passed, election 

returns of town election, certification of elections by clerk of court, 

resolutions, bills passed and paid, applications and granting of permits, 

tax rate, copies of public local laws and correspondence, and clippings 

of treasurer's report 1898-1904. Arr. chron. by date of meeting. Minutes 

hdw.; ordinances typed; correspondence hdw. and typed. A-ver.  250 pp. 14 x 

&&  x 3, 15 x 10| x 2|. Office of torn clerk. 



^ (ORDINAilCBS),   1933~.     1 Mr. /<l^» 

Original ordinances, repealing all prior ordinances and new ordinances 

lirnirinii,iw|iirl    44|aHflR8'passed by mayor and council,   giving no.,   text, 

date passed and approved,  date effective,   and signature of clerk and 

mayor.    Arr. numer. by ordinance no.    Typed.    14 x 9 x 1.     Clerk's 

office. 





$9 RECEIPTS MD PAYROLL, 1932—. 1,450 papers in 6 folders, 2 open. 

files. Title varies: Receipts & Correspondence, 1 folder, 1932; 

Correspondence, Receipts & Payroll, 1 folder, 1936. 2 open files 

not'titled. Salaries, 1906-15, in Ledger, entry—. , 

Routine correspondence of the Mayor and Council, original "bills, gas^pbvd, for 

material and current accounts and weekly time record and payroll ofrtown employees, 

giving name , hours of work, and amount paid. Arr. chron. by date filed. Hdw. and 

typed; hdw. and typed on ptd. form. 12 x 9 x 1.  Clerk's office. 



1 



\nP /f~S 3 c S 5 WCA- T£~ts 

USSESSMBNTS),   1929?—.     2 vols. 

Record of assessments on rfimk oaiiu jjirvrjcrnBl property in the tovm of Snow Hill, 

giving name of owner,   address,   lot no.,   description of tmildings, Jaiguf'-l'"''!I'I,.-"^!!.!!^*, 

auto and other property,  assessed value,  amount of assessment,   eaatagjs-swT and 

total assessment.    Transfers aaexcdwo-noted on the record.    Arr.  alph. by name of 

taxpayer.     1 vol.,  1929-33,  hdw.  on ptd. form;   1 vol.,   1934—,  hdw.    Aver.  600 pp. 

12 x 10 x 3.    Office of town clerk. 



DAY (Tax Ledger), 1929—. 11 vols. (dated). Title varies: 

Day Book, 4 vols., 1929-32; Ledger, 6 vols., 1933-58. 

Record of tax collections, giving name of taxpayer, amount of assessment on 

real., and personal property and auto, total -mnxw^S/i  taxes, .and date paid. 

Contains:  (Water Tax), 1930-31, entry—. Xater transcribed in permanent 

record, ^r. alph. "by name of taxpayer. Hdw.. on ptd. form. Aver. 250 pp. 

7| x 5 x 1,. 9 x 6 x 1, 12 x 8 x 1. Clerk's office. 



•   •    :^'    .'••-• 

•DAY BOOK (Water Tax Ledger), .1926—. 3 vols., 1906-16, in Ledger, 

entry— ,^0-3, gJLs *   / W Jl^ (&£***+6  ^'OZf'- 
Record of sewer connections and water taxes, giving location of property, name 

of owner, date of connection, £gg& amount of tax and date paid. Arr. alph. by 

name of taxpayer. Hdw. under ptd. head. Aver.. 600 pp. 10 x 13| x 3. Office 

town clerk; 



Tj "—  a-^  sr~- 



(•APPLICATIONS FOR BUILDING PERMITS), 1937—. 82 papers on open 

spindle file. 

Applications( for building permits and. duplicate copies of permits granted, 

giving date, type of building, blue print and specifications, name of owner, 

amount of fee, signatures of owner, and mayor and clerk. Arr. chron. by date, 

filed. Typed. 11 x 8| x.i. Office of town clerk. 



. ^    (SEWER AUD WATER PERMITS),   1938—.    In (Applications for Building 

Permits),  entry-—. 

BaEiiBsaEfce topies of permits to connect with sewer and water system,   giving 

date,  name of owner,   location,   number of faucets,  name of plumber installing, 

and amount of fee. 



yl (PEDDLEES LICENSE), 1938--.  In (Application for Building Permits), 

• gentry—. 

of licenseigranted to peddlers-,', giving date, name of licensee, and 

amount of fee. 



-    ^t! 3^', *h~A W-&.&.3 

LEDOER, 1906-31. 1 vol. 

Record of bond issues, giving date, name of purchaser, amount, interest dates, 

and date redeemed. Contains: Day Book (Water Tax Ledger), 1906-16, entry—; 

Receipts &: Payroll, 1909-15, entry—. Arr..chron. by date' racwaSStQ payroll in- 

dexed alph'. by name of employee. Hdw. 200 pp. 13 x 9 x 1. Clerk's office. 



•v ^ 

(CANCaLLED CHUCKS), 1936--.  2,691 papers in 1 desk drawer. 

Returned cancelled checks. Arr. numer. by check no. Hdw. on ptd. form. 

6 x 15 x 19,. Clerk1 office. 



Inr.^r'-orrteA Towwi 
Snow Hill 

SnmsrbJ '.ration 

368,    KK(m tea), 188B--,    I vole,    ?ltlo varies*    -Toumal 
of PrococAln-c, 1 fftl« im»Aprili 190 . 

orfl of proceodlne« at motin^a of tho nnyor and connoil* giving date, 
nanoc of menbere presentt end 'bueiner.s transacted. Including election re- 
tams.    Oontf-inoj    OrHmmcc , tfjr      ; ^    Llc&tiOU for 
Bull omitct  1     -        ;   • :.-cr'.ondenco, ICctw-, eutry     .    ".IT, shron, 

date of r .    Hdw.}  typed.    Aver. . 14 x 8^ x 3,    Offloe 
of tovm elcrfc. 

.    (M ,  ...     —.    1 vol. 
Original oirliner       , aling all prior ordlnaaoes»  end neir or^lnaacec 

:-      -or rnd comell after I933t Giving no., text, date passed and 
rovedt date effoctlve, aid ^i-^irtire of otaril Mjor,    Arr, nivor. 

\7,(* no.    Ty .-•,1.     M rp»  M .t I • 1.     BiMM1! offlco, 

370, T "iOU.,  1"    —.     •, iners In fl  mi<M<  S 
en files,    Titlf n    Receipts & Corres ondence# I fol- 

der, I933| Gorreapondence, c; ^ Pyroll, I folder, I9r'6. 
I open files not titled, " os, 1905-15, in Le       ,   mtrjr    , 

Koutino correapondonce of the f,ayor and Council,  original rooel'ted 1)1118* 
for mterial and current accounts, and weekly time record and onyroll of 

/eos, i  hours of woric, and arrount .    .^rr.  chron. 
Tjy • .    Hdw, m d|  Mw, and i;;-pad o.i ptl.  form.    12 s 9 x 1, 
Uio:;.:,o office, 

71,    (vO^BSPOKWiSUGJOt 18d8—,    In Racord(Wiautes) entry      . 
•'.CG of yor aiul council, 

Asssasments 

372,    (A? . V—,    2 vols, 
itocord of asaessnents on laxabli wtf In the ta^m of ^nor? ^111,   ^.v- 
In,- of OTOfti . . .. tt of bli "onal, 
auto and othor property, ar-Roased -        , ?.rount of noseaarient, and total 
assessment,    Tr^nnfera ere noted on the record,    Arr, alph. "by name of 

--or,    1 vol,, 19"°-    ,        . .       "•; 1 vol., 19:' i—, hdw.    Aver, 
600 pp, 12 x 10 x S«    Office of town cleric, 

CTS, :':- tfl 

37.?,    DAT (Tex Leader), 1929—,    11 vols,  (d t'Td).    Title vari-   : 
,      .•.•;;.:•., Ifr-    : .      ,-r, 6 vole, MSMMb 

collection;,    '-^ ng name of yer, anornt of assassnent 
on roal an' perc li euto, total taxes, and date paid,    Oon- 
tr-lr.r:     ( ::), li-    - . ,  entry    ,, lf?t«5r trrnncri^ed In -^nt 
rr-       .    ^rr.  r      . Of t-*     --'T.    'rT-    . .  for"'. .   "TO 

.   ••    •   B • 1,  '.' x 6 x 1,  12 x 8 •   .. -':,'•  orffice. 



Snotr Hil 

. DAYBOOK (T- «)i 192tV-. 8 vola., 1906-15, In 
r, witry  . 1930-31 el-o In Day (Tar L    : entry . 

Reoorrl of -wver co neotlons and - t      ,   '  location of     ty, 
, '•Ion,     ''  -if ta::- •  *J»< 

. undor ntd. head. Aver. 600 pp. 10 x ID1 

'.  town clor" . 

Pemdts and Lioongeo 

'-„ (AmiOAfl P-MITP), 1937—.. 83 papers on 
1 •     Indie file. 1884-1936, In Kecord (J'lnutos), entry 

-tions for oali" •!•« of perrdte ^o-fnted, rlvin* 
, ,    print and eptclfl cation:?, nane of o-mor, 

awount of feo, and alp, -•s of P      , .^ayor and cleric. Contalnai 
(Sr      ater Pormlte), 1938--, witry  f (Peddlere Ucaaoe),   —, 
entry • Arr. chron. by data leaned within typo of record, 7 •'    , 
11 r:     .     r's office. 

),  ( , i"SR AHD \ , —. InCApplicatlons for Thzil- 
dlng Per^ltr), ^."try  . 

*.ee of i)ennlts to connect ^ith eener and w?tar system, dLllm§ dt", 
nare of o^mer, location, aumber of f.-.mooo, name o    b9t  in^talllngt 

it of foe, 

. -  - ..       tcailon for Bulldlag Per- 
•ilt"), oatry  . 

lee of licensee rranted to peddlers, giving date, nc<flO of llcon'  , 
and anonnt of fee. 

finan • 

. LBDO1©, 190fi-"\. X  •TOI, 
Record of bonl ^to, nano of purchaser, amount. Interest 

ea, and date redeened, Ooatalasi       . ("fate- "*(»• 
1G, antry  : 11. WO -- t anWy  . tt»« chron. by date 
of recording! ppyrnll Indata1 al.^h, bf nare of    -^e. Hdw# 900 pp. 
13 z 9 z 1. Clerk'c office. 

379. (CAHC , 1936—, 2,691 papers In 1 der,!c draper. 
•. nuiier. by •     W*    '" . m ptd. form. 

::  1 .   rk'   : . 



Incorporated Towns 
Snow Hill 

(Jeneral-Admini strati on 

368. RECORD (Minutes), 1888--. 3 vols.  Title varies:  Journal 
of Proceedings, 1 vol. 1888-April 1906. 

Record of proceedings at meetings of the mayor and council, giving date, 
names of members present, and "business transacted, including election re- 
turns. Contains: Ordinances, 1888-1932, entry  ; Applications for 
Building Permits, 1894-1936; Correspondence, 1838-—, entry  . Arr, chron. 
by date of recording. Hdw.; typed. Aver, 250 pp. 14 x  8|- x  3. Office 
of town clerk. 

369. (ORDINANCES), 1933--. 1 vol. 
Original ordinances, repealing all prior ordinances, and new ordinances 
passed by mayor and council after 1933, giving no., text, date passed and 
approved, date effective, and signature of clerk and mayor. Arr. numer. 
by ordinance no. Typed.  76 pp. 14 x 9 x 1.  Clerk's office. 

370. RECEIPTS AND PAYROLL, 1932—. 1,450 papers in 6 folders, 2 
open files. Title varies: Receipts & Correspondence, 1 fol- 
der, 1932; Correspondence, Receipts & Payroll, 1 folder, 1936, 
2 open files not titled. Salaries, 1906-15, in Ledger, entry . 

Routine correspondence of the Mayor and Council, original receipted bills, 
for material and current accounts, and weekly time record and payroll of 
town employees, giving name, hours of work, and amount paid, Arr, chron. 
by date filed. Hdw. and typed; hdw. and typed on ptd. form.  12 x 9 x 1, 
Clerk's office, 

371. (CORRESPONDENCE), 1888--.  In Record(Minutes) entry 
Routine correspondence of the mayor and council. 

Assessments 

372. (ASSESSMENTS), 1929?—.  2 vols. 
Record of assessments on taxable property in the town of Snow Hill, giv- 
ing name of owner, address, lot no., description of buildings, personal, 
auto and other property, assessed value, amount of assessment, and total 
assessment. Transfers are noted on the record. Arr. alph. by name of 
taxpayer. 1 vol., 1929-33, hdw. on ptd. form; 1 vol., 1934—, hdw. Aver. 
600 pp. 12 x 10 x 3. Office of town clerk. 

Taxes 

373. DAY (Tax Ledger), 1929—. 11 vols. (dated). Title varies: 
Day Book, 4 vols., 1929-32; Ledger, 6 vols., 1933-58. 

Record of tax collections, giving name of taxpayer, amount of assessment 
on real and personal property and auto, total taxes, and date paid. Con- 
tains:  (Water Tax), 1930-31, entry ., later transcribed in permanent 
record, Arr. alph. by name of taxpayer. Hdw. on ptd. form. Aver, 250 
pp, 7^ x 5 x 1, 9x6x1, 12 x 8 x 1. Clerk's office. 



s 

Incorporated Towns 
Snow Hill 

374. DAYBOOK (Water Tax Ledger), 1926--.. 3 vols., 1906-16, in 
Ledger, entry  . 1930-31 also in Day(Tax Ledger), entry  . 

Record of sewer connections and water taxes, giving location of property, 
name of owner, date of connection, amount of tax, and date paid. Arr. 
alph. "by name of taxpayer. Hdw. under ptd. head. Aver. 600 pp. 10 x 12§ 
x 3. Office town clerk. 

Permits and Licenses - 

375. (APPLICATIONS FOR BUILDING PERMITS), 1937—.  83 papers on 
1 open spindle file. 1884-1936, in Record (Minutes), entry  . 

•Applications for building permits and copies of permits granted, giving 
date, type of "building, blue print and specifications, name of owner» 
amount of fee.t and signatures of applicant, mayor and clerk. Contains: 
(Sewer and Water Permits), 1938—, entry  ; (Peddlers License), 1938—, 
entry . Arr,, chron. "by date issued within type of record. 7 x 5 x \t 

11 x 8-i- x $. Clerk's office. 

376. (SE?JER AND WATER PERMITS), 1938—.  In (Applications for Buil- 
ding Permits), entry  • 

Copies of permits to connect with sewer and water system, giving date, 
name of owner, location, number of faucets, name of plumber installing, 
and amount of fees 

377. (PEDDLERS LICENSE), 1938—. In (Application for Building Per- 
mits), entry  . 

Copies of licenses granted to peddlers, giving date, name of licensee, 
and amount of fee. 

Finances 

378. LEDGER, 1906-31.  1 vol. 
Record of bond issues, giving date, name of purchaser, amount, interest 
dates, and date redeemed. Contains: Day Book, (Water Tax Ledger), 190B- 
16, entry  ; Receipts & Payroll, 1909-15, entry  . Arr. chron. by date 

"* of recording; payroll indexed alph. by name of employee. Hdw. 200 pp. 
13 x 9 x 1. Clerk's office. 

379. (CANCELED CHECKS), 1936—. 2,691 papers in 1 desk drawer. 
Returned canceled checks. Arr. numer. by check no. Hdw. on ptd. form. 
6 x 15 x 19. Clerk's office. 
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•y^.....X.j...dd^^%i<^.^^^. 
(Worker's full name) (Date) (Form identification number) 

WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION 
DIVISION OP WOMEN'S AND PROFESSIONAL PROJECTS 

THE HISTORICAL RECORDS SURVEY: 1937 
1734 NEW YORK AVE. NW. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

VOLUMES AND UNBOUND RECORDS FORM 

County ....ZL^±^^^LLA^.     State /?Z^UC4y^Z-^.-^ -  

Name of agency or office ....jthM^d^^^---'^- ^ri^r^JL^^iC^.. *? (Office of custody)    (Office which made the record, if different) 

Address of office of custody -...-/Dlt&dL^ziAi^itJ^-ddL j^CtuJ^^C^lL^.^ 
fiName of building, room number, street adlfress) 

i' 

1. Title yptiJA^adtgJLjU-JjLA*^  lU^&^t^^L..M^^&- UJLL&ZjLl.— 
IJ     (Give present full tit^ in quotes ; assigned title, it any, in brackets.    If record has had other titles, list them with dates or quantities 

122^^*-^^.^^^     
or both) 

12? f — 2. Dates.  

3. Quantity 

4. Labeling 
(Explain fully ; years ; numbers ; letters ; number of records so labeled) 

5. Discontinued and missing records 

A (Earliest and latest dates ; missing dates.   Show exact date of breaks) 

l----AarU..i :   
A 4 *   (Number of volumes ; file drawers ; file boxes ; bundles ; other) 

 ^^r»^-^5^A?^^..>  

(If record discontinued, give reason and state whether same information shown in another 

record.   Explain why records are missing, if possible) 

6. Contents !U£43^^--.^../*^^ 
(Purpose and generalj nature of record. Principal items of information shown. Summary of forms used in maJtfng record, 

their headings, etzn It a very general or miscellaneous record, detailed information as to types of records contained and/dates covered i)y 

each should beygiven.    Unless contents/of these records are described by other Forms 12-13HR, such fw-ms should be filled out and attached) 

-AJU.: JtiLLUJUrA^.. ^^^.....Z.£^l'../.^.^.^....^^ 

i-orm 12-13HR—Revised (See reverse side) WPA Form 12-13HR 



6. Contents—continued ..(L&^fcSLrf^^ 

/^Ti^Lc<4«!VV«X^L-i - -  

7. Arrangement .Gi^^^a-i...^^  I'.."?.'..'.  
— (ChronoloKically—by what?   Numerically—by what?   Alphabetically—by what?) 

8. Indexing „„^1 J '. 1  „ ':. . 
(Self-contained—describe what it shows.    If separate,   fill out a form for it,  and place cross reference here to that form by 

title and identification number) (\ ' 

9. Writing ...tm=d^^>wI2^  lJ%&d*&J&$&dUJt-\ 
(Handwritten.    Handwritten printed'form.    Handwritten printed head.    Typed.    hTyped printed form.    Typed printed htiad. 

il£^=>l=£=4_^^^^^  
d [years covered by each .kind of writing) A   I Prtnteid.    Photostat.    Other.    Give months and [years covered by each .kind of writing) 

10. Size„.Z^ld.^./^^.^i..../....J.^AK..j£.A..^-...> l^.A'l.L.K.l.. 
(Of record or container.   Height, width, thickness or depth.   Average number of pages or documents) 

_2^SJ3L£. tfj>u*-e>x_ , 

11. Location by dates and quantities ..jA^lM^Al>.....td-- ^SfckC^=Z!^--Q^ 
^ , /(ifoom. vault, wall—TN. E. S. W., section, bin, shelf, cabinet, on floor) 

r 
12. Other information 

(Condition of record if not good.    Relation to other records.    Information on prior, subsequent, or similar records. 

Whether record is known to have been kept earlier than.dates shown in item 2) 

13. (For use in Florida.)   Early imprints 
(Author) (Publisher) 

(Place of publication) (Date of publication) 

u. H. oovcRNiiENT pmrrrtM. «rnci o      16—8419 
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^a^t^eL xd^ot^' "?2^W ^fc^^^c^iJ?  ^^^l^M^r. 



f?L43-.l K. -tft. 

7U,,   /Y^X-,      l^tfy/ 



ItttZ^k AA...^ijL^^ir^L^^Lr... 
(Worker's full name) (Date) (Form Identification number) 

WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION 
DIVISION OF WOMEN'S AND PROFESSIONAL. PROJECTS 

THE HISTORICAL RECORDS SURVEY: 1937 
1734 NEW YORK AVE. NW. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

VOLUMES AND UNBOUND RECORDS FORM 

County --^C/fc±^JL&JLL!k.l     State . /M^S^^^^^^LL. 

Name of agency or office Z<!2j£^!^^„__}^....c^^   
// (Office of custody)    (Office which made the record, if different) 

Address of office of custody ... ../jli^^^O-A^^L^L^LgL /S^^-^^^^L., 
(Name of building, room number, streetyMdress) 

1. Title ^W.4^^^^i!^^L^..Jd^^C:. JL  
(Give present full title in quotes ; assigned title, if any, in brackets.    If record has had other titles, Hat them with dates or quantities 

or both) 

2. Dates Z£j..5.."...T.. 
/ /)   i    /l (Earliest and latest dates ; missing dates.   Show exact date of breaks) 

3. Quantity ..^.......-^LiLLu.... 
(Number of volumes; file drawers; file boxes ; bundles; other) 

4. Labeling    
(Explain fully ; years ; numbers ; letters ; number of records so labeled) 

5. Discontinued and missing records 
(If record discontinued, give reason and state whether same information shown in another 

record.    Explain why records are missing, if possible) 

(Purpjfse and general nature of record.    Principal items of information shown.    Summary of forms used in making retor 

T yf — — > •—» * * * -W-rwi— *,_ _ ^ ^^         .--*.- ^-M s=-^s. —^ _^._.I=..K.—._JC-_ 

their headings, etc.    If a very general or miscellaneous record, detailed information as to types of records contained and 'datesyjiovered by 

each ^should be given.    Unless contents of .these/ecords are/described by other Forms 12-18HR, such forms should be filled'?ut and attached) 

^       .^.^22M^^^..A  

WTA Form 12-13HR—Revised (See reverse side) 



"'*' 

6. Contents—continued 

7. Arrangement ~2l£&&&J^.-!--l^~^ 
v (Chronolotriwllly—by what?   Numerically—by what?   Alphabetically—by what?) 

8. Indexing *^1. 
(Self-contained—describe what it shows.    If separate,   fill out a form for it,  and place cross reference here to that form by 

title and identification number) 

9. Writing —J^L^fi^eL-L 
(Handwritten.    Handwritten printed form.    Handwritten printed head.    Typed.    Typed printed form.    Typed printed head. 

Printed.    Photostat.    Other.    Give months and years covered by each kind of writing) 

10. Size -J-#:X-A-XJ- Q&lftdLatLJULdeL&a- ——Z^yfi^fl 
(Of record or container.    Height, width, thickness or depth.   Average number, of pages or documents) ff    // 

11. Location by dates and quantities 
(Room, vault, wall—N. E. S. W., section, bin, shelf, cabinet, on floor) 

12. Other information  
(Condition of record if not good.    Relation to other records.    Information on prior, subsequent, or similar records. 

Whether record is known to have been kept earlier than dates shown in item 2) wnetner recora is Known 10 nave oeen Kept earner man aates snown in item c) * ^L 

a 

)/ 

13. (For use in Florida.)   Early imprints 
(Author) (Publisher) 

(Place of publication) (Date of publication) 

U. 8. QOVIXKUENT r.iNTiw. .mc.  o      16—6419 



»••*•• m* i I «• VV^^W^VW^VWV^VWWWWI « I • V W^VW^W^^V^V^WOT^W^M^^^P^WWW 

uSv^C:: iL^Ucd-JULi 

'M^UX. 

siiLs<scdL 

/*L^L) 

.QJJL^-*4±. r£JL -=cz_ 

sstA+S^tSt^fi^t^L       Vj     j^fyf^O^fJif     D/^Jj? 

*4>-1S-t- -JL -j^f 7ZL /t-ty   /T'Ui^-^^t. */_ 

t^w-c^ ^f^r^t/rt ̂.^g^ -I'tVifr'fc-jl^, 

-^^Ld^L^M. sT-eS-lS , tLtAS^jQ-^fi-a^t^   .-^f     sfa^dU-**} 
^t^ g^g-^e^ j^fc/zreTe^c 

5«t -^L 9^ 

-A^UL^L 'OYLJU 

2A^M^-^^<.^ -?- ^U^f^L£^ t 'fl    "fccj 
> 

/{L£As£e^ZEz^*^ T 
-tfffr+W X- 

/ ^ri«rf  l^JbJ3^^ r^^^/l^^U^^r^t^^U^-'- 

fll^L 
1 
QA^^i.'l sb^-d^^a^ j> .(_.    /IstS-L*^^    As^*, eA#, s-jL^    &  "Htu^r-^ T 

/yx <?* I ir£ pi>4f4<f'LA,<t<t<+4<o -P^/Y- 



• y-   <^5 ofc-T^J fG^J. &AjSJS.y    / f&£jU-j 

for** •*-£f> tf rftin te ea.  J 

..••• . ;••-. ••: ..   ^/^t^.-j^^^x^.^ 

p       u - 



Til 4\ \Lt 11.  
(Worker's full name) ' (D«te) (Form Identification number) 

WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION 
DIVISION OF WOMEN'S AND PROFESSIONAL PROJECTS 

THE HISTORICAL RECORDS SURVEY: 1937 
1734 NEW YORK AVE. NW. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

VOLUMES AND UNBOUND RECORDS FORM 

2L.1 County 

Name of agency or office 

£4^ IJ^LS          State Z/J-Lg^La^i^.^ fL 
lto£^4**J     ¥-     (l*CL*4^J. 

Address of office of custody L^^f .*S^?L(:_-L—._.___ 
/ (Name of bu 

(Office of custody)    (Office which made the record, if different) 

(Name of building, room number, street address) 

M. i      ^^^jto/^jU^isjJL^M.^ JOJA y- PeusfL* 
(Give present full title in quotes : assigned title, if any. in brackets.    If record has had other titfcs, list them with dates or (^antities 

1. Title 

or both) 

2. Dates  iffHaL '"' ^ 
(Earliest and latest dates : missing dates.   Show exact date of breaks) 

3. Quantity &   -JL^fiKfA^ ^L    4^p^,^.   A)JU.^./'6/(_      tO-Xky 
/ (Number of volumes; file drawers/ file boxes ; bundle* : other) 

4. Labeling.... ^g^^U e «*    fir/TASlt •£^/.-<:^...±-^.,-  
(Explain fully ; years ; numbers ; letters ; number of records so labeled) 

5. Discontinued and missing records *:. 
(If record discontinued, Rive reason and state whether same information shown in another 

record.    Explain why records are missing, if possible) 

6. Ooatonts   ft&t^U^UJP* ^^L^UL^dQ^h.L^^ Cfm j   ^A^t.-t-t M 
(Purpose and general  nature of record.    Principal items of information  shown.    Summary of forms used in mal 

/i£.J^.^iSk4 .::. '^r^   i '^'Y'P ' ' ' '-.'-^L 
their headings, etc.    If a very general or miscellaneous record, detailed information  as to types of records  contained and datr- 

Av^LJuki.-  1 -..-jd.    -pCCjJ-^^C   ^^^ 
each should' be given.    Unless contents of these records are described by other Forms IZ-lSI^fT such forms should be filled out i 

WPA Form 12-13HR—Reviled (See reverae side) 



6. Contents—continued .... 

7. Arrangement 

8. Indexing 

^5La^:fe_u_^i_j^^__Ifei^^_^ 
(Chronolpgrically—by what ?   Numerically—by what ?   Alphabetically—by what ?) 

(Self-contained—describe what it shows.    If separate,   fill out a form for it, and place cross reference here to that form by 

title and idenUfication number) 

9. Writing 
(Handwrit 

.moerj * 

itten.    HandWcftten printed form.    Handwritten printed yhe^o.    Typed.    Typed priiil inted form.    Typed printed head. 

Printed.    Photostat.    Other.    Give months and years covered by each kind of writing) 

10. Size 
..j] (Of record or container.    Height, width, thickness or depth.if Average number of pages or documents) 

 JLSJL. SLcL-siJLJiu^j-i. . :  

sfefc&-5fer.. .. . . .  ''jJjB^ 

11. Location by dates and quantities __...:^^/!L!^_._..k^4^_„^ 
n .            (Room, vault, wall—N. E. S. W., sectfon, bin,.shelf, cabinet, on floor) •' 

'&*&ZJ~*<dLlL£LJ---&>i^^    -J*AJ~:.. 

^ 

12. Other information 
(Condition of record if not good.    Relation to other records.    Information on prior, subsequent, or similar records. 

Whether record is known to have been kept earlier than dates shown in item 2) 

13.. (For use in Florida.)   Early imprints 
(Author) 

(Place of publication) 

U. 8. OflYRKNHENT PRINTIN* OrriCC   O        16 0410 

(Publisher) 

(Date of publication) 



ii 

'v^ As&t'   i ^<f<*-' '< ^    ^   Tdto-t-c^ /' -"V, 

uic<^t, ^   /^nfttc   /f3<f'     s ^*S/c^   fffjOA d< 

-^tti^ t /L,^fc /ftsT"   /   "       >^   " H 



Ti-a. 

/  f ' ' 



itL^kk. AA..'LL^^^AJ^...4L 
(Worker's full rnune) (Date) (Form identification number) 

WORKS PROGRESS ADMINrSTRATION 
DIVISION OF WOMEN'S AND PROFESSIONAL PROJECTS 

THE HISTORICAL RECORDS SURVEY: 1937 
1734 NEW YORK AVE. NW. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

VOLUMES AND UNBOUND RECORDS FORM 

County ...M^^^^^iX^O..     State      /yidA^Js&l^<^f_. .  

Name of agency or office ZJlZLCJ£AJ. .JL. L?££.C...iM..<LsLJ!*:-  
// (Office of custody)    (Office which made the record, if different) 

Address of office of custody iSJLi-Lc/. !&&££*•.--.. -— 
(Name of building, room number, street address) 

( $44t^4srrLi^t /Sa^dz ) 1. Title 
(Give present full title in quotes : assigned title, if any, in brackets.    If record has had other titles, list them with dates or quantities 

or both) I , 

2. Dates Li'      ^/fj?^—   ) 
(Earliest and latest dates : r —- dates ; missins dates.   Show exact date of breaks) 

3. Quantity ^   iTnf (j^O^^.^).   
(Number of volumes ; file drawers : file boxes ; bundles ; other) 

4. Labeling .   
(Explain fully i years : numbers ; letters ; number of records so labeled) 

5. Discontinued and missing records  JL&aCLl  •_.     l        <xJL~Q,— 
(If record discontinued, give reason and state whether same information shown in another 

Id** --^AN-^-^t-^i^-^^r.,..- _.....J: iLlLLL ...-..:.!.- kk.i  
record.    Explain why records are missinK. if possible) 

^ 3 y--'- 

6. Contents   fpL4*k^l.   *j    ajjil^L* .^k^^^&iL^J^i^. l-^. 
(Purpose and general nature of record.    Principal items of information  shown.    Summary of forms used  in fnaking record. 

their KeadMigs, etc.    If a very general or miscellaneous record, derailed  information  as to types of  records contained and dates covered by 

't..^.j.: --#•*••• *&'--•• - -£3c_-J±r_d ^±...JL^  .  
each should be given.    Unless contents of these records are described by other Forma 12-13HR, such forms should be filled out and attached) 

QJk^^J^L^r^iX T*^*^oiLSL*    ?!     M+fll.Q&iih' -   

W^PA Form I2-13HR—Revised (See reverse side) 



6. Contents—continued ... 

J&BMJU.-. 7. Arrangement -£^£^--V„i^„.^^^„:.^__/^^ 
U (Cpronolotfically—by what?]  Numerically—byWnat?   Alphabetically—by what?) ' # 

8. Indexing .J.r<*!^4*^.--A^^£jL^--.^L^^ 
(Self-contained—describe what it shows.    If separate,   fill out a form for it, and place cross reference here to that form by 

^^Z<^**36-S?l. 
title and identipcqfeion numbe; 

9. Writing. 

Gtatii&fhtS... 
(7 

(Handwritten.    Handwritten printed tform.    Handwritten printed 1 
jLi^iT-t- 

head.    Typed.    Typed printed form.    Typed printed head. 

Printed.    Photostat.    Other.    Give months and years covered by each kind of writing) 

IO. size---JAX-Ltojk--X~&£§L £4kh^&---..L^...-.j^.>-.-l^^db 
(Of record or container.    Height, width, thickness or depth.    Average number of pages or documents) 

11. Location by dates and quantities ^d^&L<-^kd--Zlte&4^^ BUL&~*d&LA- ..  
fj   h       (Room, vault, wall—^N. E. S. W., section, bin, shelf, cabinet, on floor) 

12. Other information 
(Condition of record if not good.    Relation to other records.    Information on prior, subsequent, or similar records. 

Whether record is known to have been kept earlier than dates shown in item 2) 

13. (For use in Florida.)   Early imprints . 
(Author) (Publisher) 

(Place of publication) 

It. S. aOYEKHUENT rntNTINB aFTICt    o        16—6419 

(Date of publication) 

'**• 



f ^11   • . 

CL, 



^^    rC^  p^A.   A^/n* ;   (^^ ^ ,rf^.3^ ^^^ 

/fcw, v,^^. 7/a , ^^ f ^ x ^ ./:L <^/( ^^, ^^ 



--^^fe .„>:  

(Worker's full n«m«) (D«t«) (Form identification number) 

WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION 
DIVISION OF WOMEN'S AND PROFESSIONAL PROJECTS 

THE HISTORICAL RECORDS SURVEY: 1937 
1734 NEW YORK AVE. NW. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

VOLUMES AND UNBOUND RECORDS FORM 

County  L 

9Aj^yiy ^ 

Address of office of custody _ 

Name of agency or office 
'. eu«tody)    (Office which made the record, if different) ^Office of cuatod 

  .^1 
(Name of building, room number, street address) 

1. Title ZJL 1 2S • Za 
•ent full title in quotes ; asnismed title, if any.  in brackets.     If  record haa had other titles,  list them with dates or quantities 

or both) 

 -9^?  2. Dates 

3. Quantity //  W^ 
(Earliest and latest dates : missin? dates.   Show exact date of breaks) 

(NumDei 

4. Labeling    V^&^C' /t^%   ~*^ 
(Number of volumes ; file drawers ; file boxes ; bundles : other) 

(Explain fully ; years ; numbers ; letters ; number of records so labeled) 

5. Discontinued and missing records 
(If record discontinued, give reason and state whether same information shown in another 

record.    Explain why records are missing, if possible) 

  

6. Contents.^ \i  ^ J^... _   Jtyt^y       ^j '     
(Purpose and general  nature of record.    Principal items of information  shown.    Summary of forms used  in making record, 

their headings, etc.    If a very general or miscellaneous record, detailed  information  as to types of records contained  and dates covered by 

       _____     _   IJLZ 
each should be given.    Unless contents of these records are described by other Forms 12-1SHR, such forms should be filled out and attached) 

'i^eL:.. 

WPA Form 12-13HR—Revised (See reverse side) 



6. Contents—continued 

7. Arrangement .—1.2A  _   
/"      (Chronolosrically—by what?    Numerically—bj what ?    Alphabetically—by what?) 

/-.::._ : : iL^d: .../ L:  8. Indexing 

// 

(Self-contained—describe what it shows.    If separate,   fill out a form  for it,  and place cross reference here to that form  by 

title and identification number) j 

9. Writing .^3^£^^  :        
(Handwritten.    Handwritten printed form. Handwritten printed head.    Typed./ Typed printed form.    Typed printed head. 

iths ar rs coverea oy eacn Kinu oi wriLing; . ^j 

10. Size    /^-Z-f .....,..__ ll  =:. 2L 6- ^    ftffa \ 
-. . j      . TOf record or container.    Height, width, thickneas dr«eptl)/ Average number of pages or documents) 

/?6$~~>/£.X7jr)(i x  ... .> S^r* -i^F-'- 

11. Location by dates and quantities y .1 

(Room, vault, wall—N. E. S. W., section, bin, shelf, cabinet, net, on floor) ~~ 

12. Other information ..-'l- /   ^Ij.-    -    

.... /T^M 
(Condition of record if not grood.    Relation to other records.    Information on prior, subsequent, or similar recordw. 

Whether record is known to have been kept earlier than dates shown in item 2) 
„JD^t.&&X-<- ^Bed^L 

^^tut^^^i^t^^ Jl . ^Z--J-S^^L^-^ 2^^; ^L«^^^^y.„r>2^^r=<*r^ *£££*—*.- 

13.  (For use in Florida.)    Early imprints 
(Author) (Publisher) 

(Place of publication) (Date of publication) 

B. ».  atlTBRNMINT PHINTfNS •PriCR    O        10 0419 



&sv^tt £Muto ^rQ^L. 

i -' 



n 

ti^y^tt   c^futi  ^Z^t. 

/      4—       /' 
ISao^^o.     /yo^^L.       9y2h*lt 

fa&^&>.'    ^/oU^^l   r/ /Cfi-^t*-^ A^ft^y^ ^jt^^^ 



-. ^—^  ~MyC^t-i/j / f S 3 

/ / / ' 

% 





fi>K~4t    (U- 

9$ 4 
fi^C   // 

v%4^: yr; -^^    /^/7i/f/ 
^ 

•^^ '-J-AoU   .4jt^y^U^C 

(^tJo;      .^v ^ ^zxw ^ 

Y^M^HL^J  sr* V 
oi^K^l ayjubu  ^/Q-*/, . 

to. 

K t '•' , 

^-^J^: v^^y       'ZS-C^J^ZHL ''-T*-^ 

/U-^f ? 



(tm^l   cLUc cyO^ 

A —J.— / 
fn^C^t^    , ^ (^ Stk^t*^ ^f^_^_J    t^yt^A-^r^^ 

^-AV cl<^C ^QV, 

/   ^ /   / 

9 



^ 

Vff,^ iTuT^   /u**-,c_ 



I Ctt  /,    'dc4~L.i-a.tL ,--  
(Worker's full nam«) (Date) (Form identification number) 

WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION 
DIVISION OF WOMEN'S AND PROFESSIONAL PROJECTS 

THE HISTORICAL RECORDS SURVEY: 1937 
1734 NEW YORK AVE. NW. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

VOLUMES AND UNBOUND RECORDS FORM 

County ...Jx&t^UM^LJu    State     /V? Jtr^tJjf. 

Name of agency or office -Mtd^L±!^^^LL.Z^...l^£.L..:..^.LjLJL^ 
(Office of custody)    (Office which made the record, if different) 

Address of office of custody ... ...ULtLc/-. 

(umce 01 custoay) 

(Name of building, room number, street address) 

i. Title wcLti$Hds*   Ttouid+w* fit  ) 3ic'(.[. ^?/^ " f/r/f. // k; 
*     (Giye preaent full title in quotes : assigned- title, if any. in brackets.    If fecord has had other titles, list them with dates or quantities 

 J^L^.JjLd-J^^.}.            _ 
or both) ' / 

2. Dates   .Z^-LiL."^    
r        (Earliest and latest dates ; missing dates.   Show exact date of breaks) 

$  yU-ff^ti          3. Quantity 
(Number of volumes; file drawers ; file boxes ; bundles ; other) 

4. Labeling ^C^i...  i....^     
(Explain fully; years ; numbers ; letters ; number of records so labeled) 

5. Discontinued and missing records 
(If record discontinued, (five reason and state whether same information shown in another 

record.    Explain why records are missing, if possible) 

6. Contents ...:..„ -.... oA    jfai^J^U    /^OZi^    Jjb&AtJ    AJ^J-L^A  
(Purpose and general nature of record.    Principal items of information shown.    Summary of forrns vised in makHvk record, 

yfH^sftiJ*  O^j    ^A^        dttZi (&4  "fa^* : J... 
their headings, etc.    If apvery general or miscellaneous recorQ, detailed information as to types of records contained and dates covered by 

each should be gifren.    Unless contents of these records are describeil by other Forms I2-I3HR, such forms should be filled o^it and attached) 

C^f^sC^Ak      

WPA Form 12-13HR—Revised (See reverse side) 

V 



6. Contents—continued 

 •_ __^>&£ftL£dfe^^ 

I (Ch/onologically—by what ?   ^Timerically—oyXtrhat ?  ^phabetically—by what ?) 

8. Indexing 
(Self-contained—describe what it shows.    If separate,   fill out a form for it, and place cross reference here to that form by 

title and 

9. Writing _. 

identification number) /) . 

(Handwritten,    Handwritten printed form.    Handwri tten printed head.    Typed.    Typed printed form.    Typed printed head. 

y*  .^^rinted.    Photostat.    Other.    Give months and years covered by each kind of writing) ) (/*&£+ 

...  ' ' (Of record or container.   Height, width, thickness or depth.   Average number of pages or documents) 

Ai^^L...Ia-S.Q....f^..'. : -Jl  

11. Location by dates and quantities „..s2^^...^L*rf^d^__^. d^T^^>l^-.-..(L^J^t^l^^ 
(Rponr. vault, wall—Nj]E. S. W., section, bin, shelf, cabinet, on floor) 

12. Other information --dgjU-----£JJU-----£9-^-&!^ 
(Condition of record if not good.    Relat/on to other records.    Information on yrior. subsequent, or similar reco/ls. 

Whether record is known to have been kept earlier than dates shown in item 2) 

^^_4ZL^4^Z^^.-^3/yL__ -     -  

13. (For use in Florida.)   Early imprints 
(Author) (Publisher) 

(Place of publication) (Date of publication) 

«. a. anviKNUEKT PHIKTIN* •mci o     16—6419 



^ ^1-  B^]    ^ c> x  \ -i- ^ ^ ~ 

3   /t^        l^**  - ~ 

)   o^X   (L>^^ AA 

JCfay 

^ 

JL. " ^^-f^ 

X^LO-Vv.      GA>iJc . 



T 



/ * 

> i v       ^^ ^f*   e^ ttSr,c £.s~     tot * 



^f*"--^ *t frit*,* ?:***^ ^ 



  ^.JS^^JLJ&J:'....:-..  
(Worker's full niuiw) (Dat«) (Form identification number) 

WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION 
DIVISION OF WOMEN'S AND PROFESSIONAL PROJECTS 

THE HISTORICAL RECORDS SURVEY: 1937 
1734 NEW YORK AVE. NW. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

VOLUMES AND UNBOUND RECORDS FORM 

County _ Ad     State  

Name of agrency or office ...f~/2L&dL^£^~.!fc.-.l^H*C&.l^^ 

Address of office of custody ... J 

x-j    '/I (Office of curtody)    ^Office which made the record, if different) 

Qcir ^/r,  
(Name of building:, room number, street address) 

1. Title L^^^JOLAJIX 
(Give present full title in quotes ; assigned title, if any, in brackets.    If record has had other titles, list them with dates or quantities 

or both) 

2. Dates. /^ 5 / -" " 

3. Quantity    / ^fLt^^ ; /Ifis^ j*/Jf     JLs 
(Earliest and latest dates : missing dates.   Show exact date of breaks) 

(Number of volumes ; file drawers : file boxes ; bundles : other) 

4. Labeling £__  
(Explain fully ; years ; numbers ; letters ; number of records so labeled) 

5. Discontinued and missing records 
(If record discontinued, give reason and state whether same information shown in another 

record.    Explain why records are missing, if possible) 

(Purpose and ^enerml  nature of record.     Principal items of  information  shown.     Summary of  forms used  in  making  record, 

LU^J—J^- JL  L«r'fid..L .     p^A^^n.t   ~. /^i  £__ 
J - their headings, etc.    If a very general or miscellaneous record/detailed information as to types of records contained and dates coveretf by 

/yt^j±l.     /.  tfri<s-cics,   zULte-.^7^t-iL^ TU -!riL^zn^ 
each should be given.    Unless contents of these records are described by other Forms 12-13HR, such forms should be filled out and attached) 

AsdsU-  w --- - ^--^•-^^2^_<d..^^22i^iL^^ / .i££€. f.cJt 

Cu^t^L / irtiu^ fLAiirtCt IW^JL' pAjM*   
M~  jfiff^*L*44^L IhuJiJJtj^LJrt n      

WPA Form 12-13HR—Revised (See reverse side) 



6. Contents—continued ..J-::.Lr.  t^/o •?l^f2?^    /Q^*)j2^f   ^t^-i^^^.   iQj&i 

sn-t:.^ • ^-ryO^TU^;  Ji/H^tL^-i^ , -7^0-. &/ ^C^^JL^ yt^u^tr 

tu^e,yP&^JM, tiH^^f}!^it. y<u,ufif•fame***. 

tv**^^!***^    

^L^.. A ^& &£j.  7. Arrangement ..LdLiLsi^ii--:  _ 
(ChronolOK 

8. Indexing 

(ChronolOsticnlly—by what?    Numerically—by what?   Alphabetically—by what?) 

/•"     

(Self-contained—describe what it shows.    If separate,   fill out a form for it,  and place cross reference here to that form by 

title and identification number) 

9. Writing iL .:__^:__.__ ..-__,___„....... ........^ Z...  
(Handwritten.    Handwritten printed form.    Handwritten  printed head.    Typed.    Typed printed form.    Typed printed head. 

-<--> , 
Printed.    Photostat.    Other.    Give months and years covered by each kind of writing) X    lllik,CU. A    IHJVUOLQL. 1_H.IH   I   . UlTC    11H'1 1 I.'I il    ailU    .••-.ll.-'    1H1I    1I>1     ujr     -lull     nillU    Wl      TTlHlrlll^/ — 

10. Size :..A££^lJijJ^ck *.SL.A^LLSUA-^JJU^ 
(Of record or container.   Height, width, thickness or depth.   Average number of pages or documents) 

 H-yf^eA*/: :  

11. Location by dates and quantities Q^Ld^d. u^  H, '%^PO-K; <l£^tt^k, • 
(Room, vault, wall—N. E. S. W., section, bin, shelf, cabinet, on floor) 

12. Other information   .__    
(Condition of record if not good.    Relation to other records.    Information on prior, subsequent, or similar records. 

Whether record is known to have been kept earlier than dates shown in item 2) 

13. (For use in Florida.)   Early imprints _   
(Author) (Publisher) 

(Place of publication) (Date of publication) 

11. a. ••VIKMMEKT pnrnrrm* «rrirt  o      16—6419 



"^W   "tl'Ut-c**^; y- siLe^ASStZy, 

syyJt&L   /U^t^ ^^   ^ ^   tJZ*^^  ^^Z^ /^^y 

C^^    ^^c.   ^    fU^lfx^.,    cUCt^,   CL^,     '(fT^ 



^ 
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  I 
(Worker's full name) (D.U) (Form identification number) 

WORKS PROGRESS ADMimSTRATION 
DIVISION OF WOMEN'S AND PROFESSIONAL PROJECTS 

THE HISTORICAL RECORDS SURVEY: 1937 
1734 NEW YORK AVE. NW. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

VOLUMES AND UNBOUND RECORDS FORM 

County >f State ...J2^A^/L. 

Name of agency or office . 

Address of office of custody 

-r /   (t^- 4. 
(Office of custody)    (Office which made the record, if different) 

X^ ^      I '. 
)ffice of custody)     ((. 

^ 9t   1^. 
(Name of buildinR. room number, street address) 

1. Title  i U2UJ.£LllAu.L f    ^AA^. j__X 
(Give present full title in quotes : assiitned title, if any. in brackets.    If record has had other titles, list them with dates or quantities 

or both) 

2. Dates /LZL..&:....^L...Z. 

3. Quantity ...1. & 

(Earliest and latest 
 ^  zj 
dates ; missinif dates.   Show exact date of breaks) 

(Number of volumes; file drawers ; Ale boxes ; bundles ; other) 

/ (Explain fully ; years ; numbers; letters ; number of records so labeled) 

5. Discontinued and missing records 
(If record discontinued, give reason and state whether same information shown in another 

record.    Explain why records are missing, if possible) 

6. Contents       _  1 _       £W&^/     ;-   - ^/_ 
(Purpose and general nature of record.    Principal items of information  shown.    Summary of forms used in  making record. 

their headings, etc 
..::._: '..z. 4tlZ^. 

If a ^ery general or miscellaneous record, detailed information as to types of  records contained  and dates covered by 

f these records alre described by other Forms 12-13HR. such forms should be filled out and attached) 

vered  by ,     . 

/  :. 

 fcj ^fLU-SL^-k 

  /^ 9~cy/^   ...i  

*J 

....... 

WPA Form 12-1SHR—Revised 
  

(See reverse side) 



6. Contents—continued 

7. Arrangement JW^nJ.   ^^/   ^L^Qu   Syt    ^l^ZC(   .     
(Chronolosrically—by what?    Niimerically—by what?    Alphabeticallyr^by what?) 

8. Indexing     •  ......^.i'. ...__..  
(Self-contained—describe what it shows.     If separate,   fill out a  form  for it,  and  place cross  reference  here to that form by 

title and identification number) 

9. Writing 
  
 .     .. 

(Hnndwritten.    Handwritten printed form.    Handwritten  printed  head.    Typed.    Typed  printed  form.    Typed printed head. 

Printed.    Photostat.    Qther.    Give months and years ^covered by each kind of writing) 

10. Size ^TllX   7A  /'jl ^ <^   AjPi      CbfriMUcf.   ) 
'/• (Of record or container.    Hfisfnt, width, thickness or depth.    Average number of paKe« or documents) 

11. Location by dates and quantities t^LdJ^SJS*. ^± AJHttST/t* ^Lk^t^KL.t. 
F   F      (Room, vault. i«j[ll—N. E. S. W., section, bin, shelf, cabinet, on floor) 

u y 

12. Other information 
(Condition of record if not good.    Relation to other records.     Information on prior, subsequent, or similar records. 

Whether record is known to have been kept earlier than dates shown in item 2) 

13.  (For use in Florida.)   Early imprints 
(Author) (Publisher) 

(Place of publication) (Date of publication) 

v. B. ..VIRHHENT MUHTm« •met o     16—M19 



OUv^A di^CC '* 

(To ry^ 0 

/ 



:> 



JHAJJO   Vr.   ^<^ ...._ 
(Worker's full name) , (D«te) (Form identification number) 

WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION 
DIVISION OF WOMEN'S AND PROFESSIONAL PROJECTS 

THE HISTORICAL RECORDS SURVEY: 1937 
1734 NEW YORK AVE. NW. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

VOLUMES AND UNBOUND RECORDS FORM 

County '2L£JL^£&ZL4Z     State    /ftsO/Mj/CtU L</, .  

Name of agency or office ....J2l.^^d^k^LL-^.....L^<^u jd^l. ^--IAJ •^ 

Address of office of custody _ LL<Zcd-.,..-^ht2^L..^..j.  
/ (Name of bui 

(Office of custody)    (Office which made the record, if different) 

(Name of building, room number, street address) 

i. Title [JJCL^^^^^-  CLAU^JZ^)   
(Give present full title in quotes : assisned title, if any, in brackets.    If record has had other titles, list them with dates or quantities 

or both) 

2. Dates / 7   $ 
(Earliest and latest dates i missinK dates.   Show exact date of breaks) 

3. Quantity zL-_      'L.JJ..J2J. yi^&fetJ*^. 
(Number of volumes ; file drawers ; file boxes/bundlefc : other) 

4. Labeling  _  .S^.    
(Explain fully: years: numbers: letters: number of records so labeled) 

5. Discontinued and missing records 
(If record discontinued, give reason and state whether same information shown in another 

record.    Explain why records are missing, if possible) 

6. Contents      ^^---C^/Zf df^ yCsic <> £M          '_  
(Purpose and general nature of record.    Principal items of information shown.    Summary of forms used  in  making record, 

          
their headings, etc.    If a very general or miscellaneous record, detailed information  as to types of  records contained and dates covered  by 

 '        
each should be given.    Unless contents of these records are described by other Forms 12-13HR, such forms should be filled out and attached) 

WPA Form }2-13HR—Revised (See reverse side) 



6. Contents—continued 

7. Arrangement 

8. Indexing 

(ChronolOitically—by what?    Numerically—by what?    Alphabetically—by what?) 

(Self-contained—describe what it shows.    If separate,   fill out a form for it, and place cross  reference here to that form by 

title and identification number) 

9. Writing .:...J„     •     .    ..    . 
(Handwritten.    Handwritten printed form.    Handwritten printed head.    Typed.    Typed printed form.    Typed printed head. 

Printed.    Photostat.    Other.    Give months and years covered by each kind of writing) 

(Of record or container.    Height, width, thickness or depth.    Average number of pages or documents) 

rriniea.     rnoiostai.     winer.     uive monins ana years coverea oy eacn Kina oi wnungj 

10   Size      

11. Location by dates and quantities  

1  !..._:„._ 

(Room, vault, wall—N. E. S. W., section, bin, shelf, cabinet, on floor) 

12. Other information    
(Condition of record if not good.    Relation to other records.    Information on prior, subsequent, or similar records. 

Whether record is known to have been kept earlier than dates shown in item 2) 

13. (For use in Florida.)   Early imprints    
(Author) (Publisher) 

(Place of publication) (Date of publication) 

I     N.   enVIRKMKNT  PHINTINS .PFK t     O 16 0419 



T 
/ d*^^ /^//^/^    ^Ju^Mc^, £~6?;cl^ 

7^ K^X—   ' 



J* (MIMJTSS), 1895—. 7 vols. 

Record of proceedings at meetings of mayor and council, giving date, 

names of members present, and business transacted. Contains:  (Ordi- 

nances) ,'1895^-, entry,  ; (Oaths), 1895--, entry  . Arr. chron. by 

date of recording. Hdw. Aver. 350-pp. 13. x 8 x 1. 4 vols., 1895-1915, 

basement; 3 vols;, 1916—, clerk's office. 



1       » 

.        (0EDIKA1TCES), 1895--.  In (Minutes), entry 

Copies of resolutions and ordinances adopted by the mayor and council. 

^t^mm^m^m^m 



M^   ,   (COHRESPOinMrCE),   1901-8,  1913-16,  1920—.    Est. 4,500 

papers in 2 f.d.y 5 f.b. 

Routine correspondence-of the mayor and council.    Arr. alph. by name cf 

coxrespondent.    Hdw.;  hdv/.onptd. form.    5 f.b.,  1901-8,  1913-16,  base- 

ment;   2 f.d.,   1920--,   clerk's office. 



5^   !(TBS3! BOOK), 1912—. 1 vol. 

Oaths of ci.ty employees sworn  and subscribed to before the mayor, giving 

date, signature of employee, and office appointed to. Arr. chron. by 

date of oath. Hdw. 100 pp. 12 x 8 x J. Clerk's office. 

Code No.| 207 



J (OATHS),- 1895—. In (Minutes), entry 

Copies of certificates issued by the clerk of the court, attesting that 

city official has sworn or affirmed to proper oath, giving name of offi- 

cial, and signature.of clerk. 

Code No. 202 - Worcester County. 



(ASSESSIvffliraS),   1912—.     8 vols. 

Becord of assessments on city property,  giving subdivision,   lot and  - 

block no., year,  name of owner,  assessed value of lot,  improvements and 

personal property,  and total assessment.    Arr. numer. by block no.    In- 

dexed alph. by name of o\raer.    Hdw. on ptd;  form.    Aver. 400 pp. lOjjs- x 

10 x 2,   13 x 9j x 3g.    6 vols.,   1912-36, basement;   2 vols.,  1937—, 

clerk's office. 



J°V      (WATER mm),   1924--.  7 vols. 

Record of water rent collections, giving name of property owner, ad- 

dress, date of meter reading, no. of gallons last reading, no. this :.3 

reading, total gallons used, amount due, and date paid. Arr. alph. by- 

name of taxpayer. Hdw.; hdw. on ptd. form. Aver. 271 pp. Sg- x Sj? x •§•, 

12 x 7 x h.    4 vols., 1924^36, basement; 3 vols., 1937—, clerk's office. 



3 Si 
(TAX LEDGER), 1921—.  3 vols. 

Record of tax collections, giving account no., name of taxpayer, address, 

year of levy, amount of assessment, tax rate, total taxes, and date paid. 

Arr. alph. by name of taxpayer. Hdw. and typed on ptd. form. Aver. 150 

pp. 12 x 7 pc i, 15 x 6 x -|. 2 vols., 1921-36, basement; 1 vol., 193?—, 

clerk's office. 



BUILDING PEHMIIS, 1924—. 2-vola. 

Copies of bioilding permits, issued 'by the city clerk, giving no., date 

application filed and approved, name of contractor, type of building, 

subdivision, lot and block no., estimated cost, and amount of fee. Arr. 

numer. by permit no. Hdw.; hdw. on ptd. form. Aver. 200 pp. 9-3- x 7^ x 

\.  .1 vol., 1924-33, basement; 1 vol., 1934--, clerk's office. 



WATEH AWD-SEWER PEHMITS, 1909-11, 1924—. 4 vols. 

1911-23 destroyed "by fire. 

Copies of permits issued by the city clerk for sewer and v/ater con- 

nections, giving name of owner, location, name of plumiber, amount of 

fee, and signature of clerk. Arr. numer. by permit no. Hdw.; hdw. on 

ptd. form. Aver. 250 pp. 10 x 7| x J, 14 x 9 x 3. 3 vols., 1901-11, 

1924-36, "basement; 1 vol., 1937—, office. 



(DOG LICENSES),  1924—.    1vol. 

Q&s^sgsfr copies of dog licenses issued,  giving no., year,  name and 

address of owner, no. of dogs,  male and female,  color, breed and name 

of dog,   date issued,  amount of fee, and signature of clerk.    Arr. numer. 

by license no.    'Haw. on ptd.  form.    200 pp.  12 x 7 x -|.     Clerk's office. 



J   x (BB&ISTBH OF VOTERS),   1939—.     2 vols. 

Record of qualified voters,  giving precinct no.,  district,  name and 

address of voter,   sex,   age,   color,  party affiliation,  if  sworn or 

affirmed, birthplace,   term of residence in precinct,  cojmty and state, 

naturalization data,   date off application,   signature of voter,  voting 

record,   and reason if disqualified.    Arr.  alph. by vo^er within pre- 

cinct'^.    Hdw.    Aver.  300 pp. 12 x 10 x 1.    Office. 



Ji ^ fl 'K'G-,&'& 
3^ 

""(RECEIPTS AHD-DISBURSEMENTS), 1914--. 4 vols. 

Daily record .receipts and expenditures, under receipts, giving date, 

name of payer, amount, and type of account; under disTnirsements, date, 

name of payee, amount, purpose, check and voucher nos., and total amount 

of debits and credits. Arr. chron. by date of recording. Hdw. under 

ptd. head. Aver. 250 pp. 14§- x 10 x 1. 3 vols., 1914-36, 'basement; 1 

vol., 1937—, clerk's office. 



3 ^       (CASH BOOK), 1902—. 8 vols. 

Record of cash receipts for taxes, licenses, dog licenses and permits, 

giving name of payer, 'block and lot nos., amount of tax, discount, 

amount paid, or amount paid for license and fees, total receipts, and 

amount deposited. Arr. chron. by date of recording. Hd\tf. under ptd. 

head. Aver. 400 pp. 12 x 7 x -|, 16 x 11 x 3. 5 vols., 1903-36, base- 

ment; 3 vols., 1937—, clerk's office. 



(PAY HOLL), 1935--. 1 vol. 

Record of salaries paid to-city officials and employees, giving date, 

name of payee, nature of employment, rate per day, no. of days, amount 

paid, and signature of employee acknowledging receipt. Arr. chron. "by 

pay roll date. Hdw. on ptd. form*. 140 pp. 12,x 7 x f-. Clerk's office. 

"7- 

«i^ 



31^ (CMC1LED CHECKS), 1924-35. Sst. 470 papers in 

5 'b'undles. 

Checks returned "by Tsank after payment, giving date, no., name of payee, 

amount, and signature of clerk. Arr. numer. by check no. H&v. on ptd. 

form. 6 x 3 z 1^-. Basement. 



(CHECK STUBS), 1913-14. 1 vol. 

Stub record of checks issued, giving no., date, order of mayor and 

council, name of payee; purpose, and amount. Arr. numer. by check no. 

Hdvr. on ptd. form. 540 pp. 9 x 5 x 1. Basement. 



rt\   
DSPOSII SLIPS,   1924-35.    1st.  240 papers in 2 bundles. 

Duplicate deposit slips,  giving date,   items of coin and currency,   total, 

and signature of clerk.    Arr. chron. by date filed.    Hdw.  on ptd. form. 

7 x Sjjr x 1*    Basement. 



Incorporated TOTOB 
Poconoi-co City 

General MHnlstrstloa 

-„     ( T ;  5)|  '  —.  7 vols. 
' ocord of ;roceodtnT8 at n3*f.a58,of najrov and OC-JLICII, civiac iate,nanes 
of "enbors nresent, gnd bunlaasa tr neaotad, ^ort Inai  (Ordinanoes)» 

—, entry j (Oaths), lc95—, oitry • Arr, ohron. by date of re- 
cordln/r. Hd^. Av«5r. 150 pp. 13 x 8 jc 1, 4 f/olr,., I89B»1915a bftMMMll 
Z  vols., cleric^ office. 

1. (ORI)INA.N01:^,), UWi 11 In ("Inntes), «ntrj' 
Copies of reBolutionB anr* or'llnpnoeB adopted by the mayor and onnnll, 

3«12.  (C ), 1901-O, 1913-16, 19^0—.  ••««  ,00 papers 
In 8 f.d., 5 f.b. 

:outino oorrerpoadance of the mayor end council. Arr. al^h. by nanre of 
oorrosponrvit. Mv«|   .      . femh 5 f.b., 1901-d, 191.'-16, baee- 
ment; 3 f.*., 1920—, clerk's office. 

'..  CfUS BOOK), 1913—. 1 vol. 
is of city enployees sworn and subrcrlbed to before ths n-yor, f-^lTlng 
••, •tVMtan nf e^ployoc, and office ap ointe' to. Arr, chron. by 

4ate of oath. Idw, 100 pp. IS x 8 x f. Clark1o office, 

I4« (OATRB), 1895—. In(vinutoB), entry  . 
Copies of certiflcntep. issued by the al?rk of the court, attrrt.in- that 
city official has s^orn or a* - r n-'th, "Wln^ n«ne of offi- 
cial* and sl^nat re of clerk. 

Assessments 

385. (ASS-SSWMIS), 1912—.  6 vols, 
vecord of assessments on city property, ^ivinv snbdiTlslon, lot and block 
no.» year, aamo of owner, assessed value of lot, inprovements and personal 
pro orty, and total asseKS'.ent. Arr. nui.rr, by block no. Indexed alph 
br nsne of o-ner. Hdw. on ptd. form. Aver. 400 pp. 10? x 10 x 2, 13 x 
9| x o'. 6 vols., 1912-:^, brsementt 2 vole., 1937—, clerk'c office. 

Tares 

386. (VATBR MHT), 1924—, 7 vols. 
Record of «7ater rent collection'?, rivlnn name of properly c-ncr,    ^dreab 
di'te of meter reading, no.o^ /tallons l.-^nt reading, no,  this roafllnc» te^ 
tal gallons used, amount ur:d, amount due, and date paid.    Arr, al :h. by 
n^me of taxriwyer,    Hdw.j  hrlw, on ^td, form.    Aver. 2''1 pp.    8^  x B| x Jrj 
12 x 7 x ^.    4 vols,,  1924-36, basenent;  !  vein.,  1937—,  clerk1 s office. 

387. (TAX UBOaO,   19P1—.     3 vols. 
ocori of tpx collections, ^vlng account no., name of taxpayer, addreaw 

year of levy, amount of assessment, tax rate, total trrres, and date paid. 
Arr. al h, by n^me of t xpayer. ^Tdw. and typed on  ptd. form. Aver. 150 

. 12 x 7 x ', 15 x 6 x I, 2 vols., 1921-36, bage-entj 1 vol., 1937—, 

clork's office. 



Incorporr-ted Towns 
Poeorok© City 

Permita and Lioeasea 

c,  IHftx 2 Tole. 
Gootes of VtHMfm pernlts, lomind lay  the city clerk, ^Irln? no.a date 
eppllcation filed and approved, name of contrnctor, type of builc'ln^, 
subdlTislon* lot and block no,, eatln^tfd coat, and amount of fee» Arr. 
numer. by permit no. Ffc'w.t h4w. on ptd. form. Aver. 200 pp. 9?. x 7*- 
x ;. 1 vol., 1924-33, beoeinent; 1 vol., 193-'—, clerk's office, 

3d9, WAZ3R AND SSVBl IB   t 1909-11, 19" W.  4 voln. 
3o JIOB of p. rrits l8Bue<i by the city olork for sowor and -ater conneo- 
tionc, {jlvln r, loontf on, nano of plurbor, ano nt of foe, 
and oii'^aaturo of clerk. Arr. miner, by ^orrlt no. Kdtv, • hdw, on t-ti. 
form. Aver. 250 pp. XO x f| x ?, 14 x 9 x 3. I -ole., 1901-11, 192^- 
36, bssenent; 1 vol., 1937—, ofilce. 

390.  (0)0 LXCKNSSS), 192'%-.,  1 vol. 
Coplea of dog licensee issued, giving no., year, name and eddress of oat- 
ner, no. of dogs, male and fenale, color, breed and nare of dof, date 
las ed, amount of fee, and signature of clerk. Arr. nuner. by licnnG©a». 
Hdw, on ptd. form. 200 pp. 12 x 7 x ^. Clerk's office. 

391. ^'-), 1S39—. 2 vols. 
neoord of quallfloi vot re, giving precinct no., district, nare and a&» 
rlrars of voter, nex, age, color, nnrty e£flliotion. If s'-'om or affirmed, 
birthplace, term of residence In precinct, county and state, naturalisaw 
tlon data, date of appllc£-tion, s'gnature of voter, voting recorr], and 
reason if disqualified. Arr. t:i,U. by voter within prccincr . Hdw. Aver. 

. 12 x 10 x 1. Office. 

Tlnnnoee 

392. {MQBlFffl A!© DlSWraS^IOW';),  1914—.    4 vols. 
D^.ily record reoeipte end exren-Utures, under receipts, giving drte, naae 
of payer, smount, ml iypt of seccuntj unr'er dlcbursef-ents, dete, nnme of 
payee, amount, purpose, check and voucner nos., and total amount of debits 
and credits. Arr. curon. by date of recording. Hdw. tuv'er ptd. head* 
Aver. 250 pp. 14^ x 10 x 1. 8 vols,, 1914-36, basement} 1 vol., 19r;7—, 
clerk's office. 

393. (CVSH BOOK), 190^—. 8 vols. 
Record of cash receipts for taxes, licenses, dog licenses and permits, 
giving name of ^ayer, block and lot no^., anount of tax, discount, anount 
paid, ov pjrwunt paid for license and foes, total receipts, and emcunt de- 
posited. Arr. cta-on. by dete of recording. Hdw. under ptd. head. Aver. 
400 pp. 12 x 7 x {, 16 ;: 11 .: 3. 5 vols,, 1903-:i6, basement; 1 vols,, 
1937—, clerk* s off!  . 



Incorporated TOTOB 
Poeonolce City 

384.  (PAJf ROLL), 193i5—. 1 vol. 
Record of salaries psld tn c1 ty offlclrlu and enployeesi giving data, MM 

of payee, nature of enploy!" nt» rate er d"y, no, of days, amount paid, 
and ai^nature of employee aclmo^rlolglng receipt, Arr. ohron* by pay 
roll date. Hdw. on ptd. for", 140 pp, Ifl T 7 :: §• Clerk1 s office. 

395. (OAJSCKLKD CHRCKS), 19;-«-35. Ufa  470 papers la 5 Twadleo. 
Checks returned by bank after payrent, gl^ln^ dst', n^,, name of -ryee, 
amount, and signature of clerk. Arr, numer. by chock no. Hdw. on ptd. 
form. 6 x 3 x lh.    Basement, 

396. (CHBOK STUBS),  1912-14.    1 vol. 
"tt-t rocord of checks iiMldi ri^n^ no., dsto, order of mayor and cou* 
ell, name of payee, purpose, and amount,    Arr. nuner. by check no.    Hdw. 
on ptd, form,    540 pp. 9x5x1,    3- sersnt, 

\    tmrOi tt BLirSa in.^-re.      at. MQ papers in 8 buadlet. 
lic-te deposit slipn,  gUtafl dit. ,  iterae of cola and currency, total, 

and signature of clerk.    Arr. chron, by date filed. Hdw, on ptd. form, 
7 x 3--   x 1,    Base ent. 



Incorporated TOTOS 
Iwrlln 

398, {*imma)i  1901—.    4 vole, 
H«cord of   roce* tinge of nayor anci counoll» giving datot 
names of nembero    renontt and huplneac! traneRcterJ.    Contalnnt    (^rdl- 
nattoes)* 1001~, entiy     ,    Arr» ciiron. b7 dpte of meeting.    Hdw.    Aver. 
ISO pp. 13? x &t x I,    Offloe. 

399. (OKDtl|iaOM)a 1901—.    In (4-in-toB), entry     . 
'ee of all or^ln^ncea ppeeee by the mayor and council. 

4«X),  (ASSXSSKHITf;), 1901—.  4 vole. 
rd of aeserer^nts on real and persenpi      ty, ttf-vixi/* date, nan* 

of O'-'nori acren or sl^e of lott inprovflncntSi Hat of -eroonal propert"-, 
ateecoed value of each, total afitesementt and notes of tranrfers* Arr. 
alph. by anr-e of taxpayer. Kd-s, Aver. 190 pp. 12 x 7} x -?.« Office, 

401,    OmSML L ,  ...    A—.    1 vol. 
.    .cr3 of light, rater mfl MWM Jits, giving dates* 

•   leblt, and crollt of c^ergea and p^yruutsj e^aa 
tiino record of eummrry c:" latara    ents with totals nnd 

ncos,    Arr. aloh. by name of account,    Hdw, 200 pp, 12 x 8 x 3, 
Office, 

^02,    QIM BOOK, 1901—.    4 vole, 
Dslly recort' of cr»sh r ^xreemonts, tmder r^ ,    iviag 
d??ta» nama of payer* ajwvunt, en^- tot r'ipte; uadar dioburoenaatB* date, 
nano of payee, a'^ount, purnose, total dlaburronente, and amount of bnnk 

•     its.    Arr, chron. If date of . .    Aver, 200 pp, 10 x 
7x2.    Office, 



Incorporated ToT-ng 
Ocean City 

403. JOUWfAL, laa?—. 6 Tola, 
Record of the oroc ,VTS of th0 nay0r j^ 00uncUi ^^j,,- 

•;c  . n    »• of   ieMb*r« prsflOBtt ^Vj^n'rrplloa- 
.ions raid granting of bailUnr. psrmlte.    Oont.^.ns»  (OrdlnanceB). 1883-, 
AIT. claron. by d-te of msgtin .        • .    Aver.  800 .)> 1$ x 8 x 1.    Of. 

404. (OKEXta?TO>:s). 18ft-     In Joumcl, entry      . 
•-es of all ordinances prssod by the neyor and oouncll. 

405. (     )'), 1092— 33 TOIS. 
Record of aBa093neat9 and taxpayments on renl and personal niHaii^i ^7- 

H o^r.er, date, Ul no., deecriptlon of inproTOrwrnts, list of' 

-^  .^^ !rt7,^-8Se8Wd Valu9 of eaoh» total aeeeeanwts, amount of 
ee, and date paid. Arr. nl A. by mm  of taxpayer. Hdn. A^er. 180 

pp. 12 " 7% x i,  14 x 8 x l1. Office. 

'-<>*•    c*     .    —. 3 vole. 
Baily record of crsh tMtl^M and dishurRenente. under receipts. siYiM 
date, nane of psyer. amount, and total receipts; under disbursemen'to, * 
oate, name of payee, anount.      . total dirburaonentc. and anouat of 

^ 8Ti*!8,0fme.CVirOn* ^ ^t0  0f *******    m*-    A^ 200 PP. 



Incorporated Towns 
Pocomoke City 

General Administration 

380. (MINUTES), 18$5~. 7 vols. 
Record of proceedings at meetings of mayor and council, giving date,names 
of members present, and business transacted. Contains:  (Ordinances)/ 
1895—, entry . ; (Oaths), 1895--, entry  . Arr. chron. by date of re- 
cording. Hdw.- Aver. 350 pp. 13 x 8 x 1. 4 vols., 1895-1915, "basement; 
3 vols., clerk's office. 

381. (ORDINMCES), 1895—.  In (Minutes), entry 
Copies of resolutions and ordinances adopted by the mayor and council. 

382. (CORRESPONDEHCE), 1901-8, 1913-16, 1920--. Est. 4,500 papers 
in 2 f.d., 5 f.b. 

Routine correspondence of the mayor and council.- Arr. alph. by name of 
correspondent. Hdw.; hdw. on ptd. form. 5 f.b., 1901-8, 1913-16, base- 
ment; 2 f.d., 1920—, clerk's office.  ( ^     n   6 . 

383. (TEST BOOK), 1912--.  1 vol. 
Oaths of city employees sworn and subscribed to before the mayor, giving 
date, signature of employee, and office appointed to. Arr. chron. by 
date of oath. Hdw. 100 pp. 12 x 8 x \.    Clerk's office. 

384. (OATHS), 1895—. In(Minutes), entry  . 
Copies of certificates issued by the clerk of the court, attesting that 
city official has sworn or affii'rmeddto proper oath, giving name of offi- 
cial, and signature of clerk. 

Assessments 

385. (ASSESSMENTS), 1912—. 8 vols. 
Record of assessments on city property, giving subdivision, lot and block 
no., year, name of owner, assessed value of lot, improvements and personal 
property, and total assessment. Arr. numer. by block no. Indexed alph 
by name of owner. Hdw. on ptd. form. Aver. 400 pp. 10j=r x 10 x 2, 13 x 
9| x Z\,    6 vols., 1912-36, basement; 2 vols., 1937—, clerk's office. 

Taxes 

386. (WATER RENT), 1924—. 7 vols. 
Record of water rent collections, giving name of property owner, address, 
date of meter reading, no.of gallons last reading, no. this readingt to- 
tal gallons used, ummatth msod, amount due, and date paid. Arr. alph. by 
name of taxpayer. Hdw.; hdw. on ptd. form. Aver. 271 pp. 8|- x Sg- x •jjf, 
12 x 7 x \,    4 vols., 1924-36, basement; 3 vols., 1937—, clerk's office. 

387.  (TAX LEDGER), 1921—. 3 vols. 
Record of tax collections, giving account no., name of taxpayer, addrese, 
year of levy, amount of assessment, tax rate, total taxes, and date paid. 
Arr. alph. by name of taxpayer. Hdw. and typed on ptd. form. Aver. 150 
pp. 12 x 7 x ^, 15 x 6 x f. 2 vols., 1921-36, basement; 1 vol., 1937—, 
clerk's office. 



Incorporated Towns 
Pocoraoke City 

Permits &ncL Licenses 

388. BUILDING PERMITS, 1924--.  2 vols. 
Copies of building permits, issued by the city clerk, giving no., date 
application filed and approved, name of contractor, type of building* 
subdivision, lot and block no., estimated cost, and amount of fee. Arr. 
numer. by permit no. Hdw.; Mw. on ptd. form. Aver. 200 pp. 9g- x 7g 
x-g. 1 vol., 1924-33, basement;. 1 vol., 1934—, clerk's office. 

389. WATER AND'SEWER PERMITS, 1909-11, 1924--. 4 vols. tfll-li dtJs^yxjJy 
Copies of permits issued by the city clerk for sewer and water connec- -frikx.. 
tions, giving name of owner, location, name of plumber, amount of fee,    " 
and signature of clerk. Arr. numer. by permit no. Hdw.; hdw. on ptd. 
form. Aver. 250 pp. 10 x 7-| x \* 14 x 9 x 3. 3 vols., 1901-11, 1924- 
36, basement; 1 vol., 1937—, office. 

390. (DOG LICENSES), 1924--.  1 vol. 
Copies of dog licenses issued, giving no., year, name and address of ow;- 
ner, no. of dogs, male and female, color, breed and name of doff, date 
issued, amount of fee, and signature of clerk. Arr. numer. by 'licenseno. 
Hdw. on ptd. form. 200 pp. 12 x 7 x \.    Clerk's office. 

391.  (REGISTER OF VOTERS), 1939—.  2 vols. 
Record of qualified voters, giving precinct no., district, name and ad- 
dress of voter, sex, age, color, party affiliation, if sworn or affirmed, 
birthplace, term of residence in precinct, county and state, naturaliza- 
tion data, date of application, signature of voter, voting record, and 
reason if disqualified. Arr. alph. by voter within precinct. Hdw. Aver. 
300 pp. 12 x 10 x 1. Office. 

Finances 

392.' (RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS), 1914--. 4 vols. 
Daily record receipts and expenditures, under receipts, giving date, name 
of payer, amount, and type of account; under disbursements, date, name of 
payee, amount, purpose, check and voucher nos., and total amount of debits 
and credits. Arr. chron. by date of recording. Hdw. under ptd. head. 
Aver. 250 pp. 14| x 10 x 1. 3 vols., 1914-36, basement; 1 vol., 1937—, 
clerk's office. 

393.  (CASH BOOK), 1902—.  8 vols. 
Record of cash receipts for taxes, licenses, dog licenses and permits, 
giving name of payer, block and lot nos., amount of tax, discount, amount 
paid, or amount paid for license and fees, total receipts, and amount dre- 
posited. Arr. chron. by date of recording. Hdw. under ptd. head. Aver. 
400 pp. 12 x 7 x -g, 16 x 11 x 3. 5 vols., 1902-36, basement; 3 vols., 
1937—, clerk's office. 



Incorporated Towns 
Pocomoke City 

394. (PAC ROLL), 1935—. 1 vol. 
Record of salaries paid to city officials and employees, giving datet name 
of payee, nature of employment, rate per day, no. of days, amount paid, 
and signature of employee acknowledging receipt. Arr. chron. by pay 
roll date, Hdw. on ptd. form. 140 pp. 12 x 7 x -|-. Clerk's office. 

395. (CANCELED CHECKS), 1924-35. Est. 470 papers in 5 bundles. 
Checks returned by bank after payment, giving date, no., name of payee/ 
amount, and signature of clerk. Arr. numer. by check no. Hdw. on ptd. 
form. 6 x 3 x 1-|. Basement. 

396. (CHECK STUBS), 1912-14. 1 vol. 
Stiab record of checks issued, giving no., date, order of mayor and cou& 
cil, name of payee, purpose, and amount. Arr. numer. by check no. Hdw. 
on ptd. form. 540 pp. 9x5x1. Basement. 

397. DEPOSIT SLIPS, 1924-35. Est. 240 papers in 2 bundles. 
Duplicate deposit slips, giving date, items of coin and currency, total, 
and signature of clerk. Arr. chron. by date filed. Hdw. on ptd. form. 
7 x 3§ x 1. Basement. 
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(Worker's full name) (Form ideniificationrnmber) (Date) 

WOHKS PF.OStSSS AffiGHISTRA.TION   '        \ 
•DIVISION OF TOMEN'S AKD PBDSSSSIOKAL PROJECTS 

TEE HISTORICAL RECORDS STJKVEYs    1937 \ 
1734 17EW YOBK AVE. W.    • 

Washington,  D.C. 

VOLUMES AKD UHBOU1ID SECOHDS FOEM 

County ^<&*€ teuSZc^ State 

Name of agency or. office^ / ^M^if^  ,0*41 Qc^L    ^ Q^^^uCyf  
;• .(Otiice of > caSfetody)  (Office v;hich maite thrf" record,   if different) 

Address of office of custody ^^'^^^ogpjl       'B.JM > ,    fJ^T^if^ 
(Harne of ouiMing,   room' nuxaber,/ street address) 

i- Title   Cf9£^cZ&f.'   I'  ,  
(Give present full title in quotes; assigned title, if any, in brackets. 

If record has had other titles, list them with dates or quantities or both) 

2. Dates    ^^-f^.    "** ~ 
(Earliest and latest dates; missing dates. Shov/ exact date of breaks) 

3. Qaantity.  H /lrS\  .     -          -   • •   
(wumber of volumes; file drawers; i'ile boxes; bundles; other) 

4. Labeling   ;     , ,,- • Is    .   .    , 
(explain fully; years; numbers; letters; number of records so labeled) 

5. Discontinued and missing records      *  
(if record discontinued, give reason and state 

whether same information.shown in another record. Explain why records are 

missing, if possible) 

6. Contents I'jj'sJrtJL stPb 

iC 

(Purpose and genejJal /nfAuro of record"   principal atems of information 

ovm.     Sunrnto-jrof ^forjafs used in milking record,   •bheif headings,   etcy    If a very If a very 

t'^^iZC. ?f. 
/(] general or miscallonoous/pecord,   detidlcd iiii'ormation as to type of records^ 

pntaaned. toS. dates covered by'cach should'^® given; 

recdi-ds arcrdeiicribcl by other Forms iS-lSHR,   suchforms should be filled out 

^h^SL^U^. 
and attached) . / 

WPA'FOB.-: 12-13HR—Hevise'd 

.Xrf^ul/rJU-t^tJ ./f^^y^h^C T 
(Sec reverse(side) 16-6419 



6. Content s^-continued 

(C&onoiogically-^by v*at? Suraerically--by Aat? Al^iabe-fic^lly—by what?) 

8. Indexing_^ ^  
^Self-contained—describe what it shows.  If separate,'fill out a form for it, 

and place cross referenco hero to that form by title and identification numbor) 

9. Writing   HrdLur'»     . ,  
(Hand\vrittcn. Handwritten printed form.. Handwritten printed head. Typed. 

Typed printed form. Typed printed head. Printed. Photostat. Other. Give months 

- -' " and years.-covercd by each- kind of writing)        ~' ~ 

W- Size •    /<? X   f X / ( asuct... 36 0 A^ ' 
(Of redord or container.Height, width, thickness or depth. Average num^b^of 

pages or documents) 

11. Location by dates and quantities *£^&&. JJ[f$-ftfA~Jto'nr#44*rn0<i4jb 
(Room, vault, wall*-N.E.S.W., section, bin, shelf, 

3 WSV lllkr^J^   "If**- Y ^(  ^^^ ; 

12. Other information . 
(Condition of record if not good. Bclation to other records. 

Information on prior, subsoquont, or similar records.  Whether record is known 

to have boon kept earlier than dates shown in item ii) ' 

13.,j(For use in Florida.) Early imprints_ •    
(Author} (Publisher) 

(Place of publication) (Date of publication) 

.U. S. GOVERNMERT PRINTING OFFICE o 16—6419 



All markings on outside.of 
v'ols. or f.d. 

^^i!cytT^    a^^&^Uf ^yoon^oJ^ 
de. of  Dates   •  Arrangement     Indexing Indexing Writing 

^ Hcbur* 

\ t 

yiuL ^^c^C^ A^ ^Y^^
) 

l^Oy. I I ; 

Total no. of vols. wf-f-rek.'sj 

Average no, of pages 2iSC> 
Estimated no. of papers 

0- Size:     largest  \^ ffl-f 
smallest 
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^   / ^^f 
mcz-Sj lq/3^U    l*^^ 
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(^orktr's full nryne) (Date) (Form identification niinber) 

WORKS PROGRESS ADJ.ZITISTHATION 
DIVISION OF rrOKSlI'S Al© PRCJSS3I0:a.L PROJECTS 

TKE HISTORICAL RECORDS SURVRYj 1937 
1734 \im YOR:: AVE. IW. 

Washington,   B.C. 

VOIUiES k\~j mSOLIJD RECORDS FORN5 

County—^  State__- , „       „ 

fferent) 

address) 

Na«e of agency or office    JfJ-Cu.^rt    . ^^ A^ A-t^^1^^  
(Oifice 01  custody;   (Oflice vihich|made the record,   if di 

Address of office of custody   "^^^t/l^/Jyl  QJi/JL* |    ,^C<r?»^W 
(N;une of "buildir^j,   roqni number,   street a ' 

1- Titla^ ( iW^Z^<L4o  =—-r^  
(Give p^sent full title in quotes; assigned title, if any, in 'brackets 

If record has had other titles, list them with dates or quantities or hoth) 

2. Dates  ^W -   £?.      /C}l2~/t,,    ^ ^ 0 ^    \ !^—v— 
(Earliest and latest dates; missing dates. Show exact date of "breaks) 

3. Quantity Q, p.  £) ^,   J   , _  L 
(Number of vorumes; file drawers; fii^- boxes; bundles; other) <• 

4. labeling ^ „_____ 
(explain fully;   years;  numbers;   letters;  number of records so labolodj 

5. Discontinued and missing records  
(if record discontinued,   give reason and state 

whether  same information shown in rjaother rocord.    Explain why records axe 

missing,   if possible) 

6. Contents /V^  ^24t^'J~^6*^*<~<-'     /ff  ^t^r      Sr*^*\ f*- 
(Purpose taid gonoral natuab of record.    Principal  items of informationf 

shown.     Summary of forms used^n making records  their headings,   etc.     If a vory 

UgorieTiiorrnvsa^iicaoous record,   detailed int'ormation as to type  o± records 

contained and dates covered'oyoach should be given.    IHless contents of these 

th.r Forio/ili'-i^iiH,   such forms sliwlJba fiM"od o^^ 

and' attache 

WPA FOR: 12-13KR~Revised (See reverse  side) 16-6419 



6.  Content s^-contiixued 

7. Arrangement UyU^L  .   /pV S^JHsU>t 
X'Cnr'oAologicalljy-Dy wiati HuBierically~by v/hat? Alphabetically—by vAiat?^ 

8. Indexing   \^  ^_^ \   •    
. :• (Self-contained—describe what it shows. . If 's.cparate,' fill out a form for it, 

and place cross reference here to that form by title ;nnd identification number) 

9- writing HTLAT- «<r$ HoLir:, *», jhXJl.. J^n-v 
^Handwritten.    Handwritten printed forjtf.    HaJiavn^iwten pn nted head.    Typed. 

10 

""N 

Typed printed form. Tj-pcd printed head" Printed. Photostat. Other. Give,months 

.'and years covered by_each kind of \rciting) ' '    • '     ~ ! 

size;. J.^X <1*1LI}h f' n.      yaXia.)(3./r.8t g^, lif*0jpu»»A. 
^0f record or container. Height, width, thickness or depth. AvoHagB. number of 1/ » 

pages or documents)        '    :   :        ' " 

^ 11. Location by dates and.  quantiti 

cabinet, on fltoor;. ' ..  ^^  $ • f]     ' 

(Room, v&alt,. vraJl—N.E.S.W., section^ bin, shelf, 

12. Other information •  
(Condition of record if not good. Eolation to other records. 

\ ; : ; . . 
,  <• .Information on prior, aubsoquont, or similar records.. Whether record is known 

.  to have boon kept earlier than dates shown in; item '£)      '. '. '.       ' 

13.,{For use in Florida.)    Early imprints • •-        •••••• • 
(Author) (Publisher) 

' (Place of publication) — ~ (Date of publication)   . 

•U.  S.  GOVERNMENT PRIITTIKG OFFICE o 16—6419 



Arrangement All markings on outside of  Dates 
vols . or f.d. covered 

in vol. 
fid. 

Indexing Writing 

7X^. Tl 

1 /U\ ^c^c^-^u-^^^/^^1--^*- 
" 1/ t <X> 

Total no.  af'volb.  or f .d .' s? ^yf/ jT jT V^fxyJ 
Average no.   of pages _ Size:     largest 

smallest Estimated no. of papers . ^ I X){&~ KlSUtU-f^ 
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Mot^<&  J^pd^foyh   Olta^e-l /  tfi^ut^. 

JLlL iOt, ^t^u 

(^i/w^jzsL^r     * j- 

doJU  ^  fiMc^ ^o^vfa 4*<*CH2 

u 

ff.s-*?- 



;  r 
(^orKer's full name) (Date) (Form  identification number) 

WORKS PF.OGHESS Anv^ITISTEATION 
DIVISION OF TOMEN'S A1OT PHDFSSoIorcAL PBOJECTS 

TKZ HISTOPJCAL HECO^ES 3UEVEY:    1937 
1734 lOT YOm. kVE.  St. 

Washington,   E.G. 

VOLUMES AID UKBOUIH) KSC05DS FORM 

County_ State  

Name of agency or office        
(Office o^ custoiy)   (Office vihich made the record,   if different) 

Address.of office of custody ^r___^P_r^, r——T r——i  
(N;ime of "buildlr-g,   room number,   street address) 

1. Title 
(Give present full title in quotas; assigned title, if any, in brackets. 

If record has had other titles, list them with dates or quantities or both) 

a. r^.. /'/   [  
(Earliest and latest dates; aissing dates. Show exact date of breaks) 

3.  Qonntity      ' 
(Mumbe; Number of volumes;  file drawers;  liia boxes;   bundles;  other) 

4. Labeling  
(ilxplain fully; years; numbers; letters; number of records so labeledJ 

5t Discontinuod and missing records    ______r_r__ 
(if record discontinued, give reason and state 

whether same information shown in rjiothor record. Explain why records are 

aissing, if) possible) 

bants       '' , '  
(Purpose and gonotfal nature of record.    Princip 

 „i: • _• <;•  -J ^ • _ ."•,.1 J„ .,_'',•'- : h—iv.,4^ ur„..i^.,»—T+T; n 

6. Conts 
(Purpose and rjeneial nature of record. Principal items of information 

^cS^- 

shown.  Suramjxy of forms used in making record, their headings, etc.  If a very 

gonor-,vL or miECDiiancous record, dat;dlcd information as to tyne of records 

contained and dates covorod by each should be given.  Unless contents of these 

records arc described by othor Forms lii-i^riK, such forms sliould bo filled out 

and attached) T~ 

WPA FOK: 12-13HR—Eovisod (See reverse side) 16-6419 



6.  Contents—continued 

7. Arrajigement 
(dironologicaliy—by what? Numerically—ty viiat? Alphabetically—"by wtiat?) 

8. Indexing  
(Sclf-containod—describe what it snows.  If separate, fill out a form for it, 

and place cross reference hero to that form by title ,?jid identification number) 

9. Writing 
(Handwritten, iiaodwritten prinTed form. Haiidwritten printed head.  Typed. 

Typed printed form.  Typed printed head-    Printed. Hiotostat. Other.  Give tnontlis 

and years covered by each kind of v^riting) 

i- 10.  SiZc_^ ^  
(Of record or contaiiior.    Height,   vddtn,   thickness or depth.    Average number of     // 

pages or documents) 

11.   Location by datos cuid quantities  -   , .    4^,   fzZ     / A^-&ffxy 
(Room,   vault,'  v;all—N.E.S.W.,   section,   bin,   shelf, 

S. J   rt . fi J   s ' df f<~~7n tf U y 
CL  
cabinet, on floor) "" -~~ "   '    '       ' 

12. Other information  
(Condition of record if not good. Relation to other records. 

Information on prior, subsequent, or aimilar records. Whether record is known 

to have boon kept earlier than drrEclT shown in item 2) 

13.^ror use in Florida.) Early imprints  
(Author) (Publishorj 

(Place of publication) (Date of publication) 

U. S. GOVEnmHIJT HmrTIKG OFFICE O 16—6419 



All markings on outside of 
vols. or f.d. 

V. J^/-/€ 

(^JU^: Kc^^s^^ 
^t^Zu 

Dates 
covered 
in vol. 

f.d. 

Arrangement 

-71 '^,^ti^}     I 
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Total no. of vols. or f.d.'4 
Average no. of pages ______ 
Estimated no. of papers  

/W; 
Size; large s 

smalle 
I'XXVX 
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u 
(Form ideniification rnmber) Worker's full name) (Date) 

WOMS PROGRESS AK.IIIIISTMTION   ' 
DIVISION OF TOJffilT'S AMD PB0FSS3IO1M.L PROJECTS 

THE HISTORICAL RECORDS SURVEY:    1937  • 
1734 IffiW YORIC AVE. HW. 

Washington,  D.C 

. .      VOLUMES AED UliBOUlTD. RECORDS- FORM       .   • 

Coimty Si^ State 

Name of agency or office 
(OffI 

Address of office of custody 

ffice "of'cujejcocljr)  (Office vshidi Tuade tfle record,   if different) 

.j ^Z4.   r-„.-r 
ir^, roora number, street address) 

i. Titi((>jq^g /l^o^c^/yyu^M 
(Si— (Cvive present full title in quotes; ^Issignectf title, /if"..any, in 'brackets 

If record has had other titles, list them with dates or quantities or both) 

2. Dates  / f / '^- -— —' 
(Earliest and latest dates; missing dates. Show exact date of breaks) 

(Number of volumes; file drawers; file boxes; bundles; other) 
3. Quantity  

4. Labeling ^^ 
(explain fully; years; numbers; letters; number of records so labeled) 

5. Discontinued and missing records      'G^  . 
(If record discontinued, give reason and state 

whether same information shown in another record. Explain why records are 

missing, if possible) 

•6. Contents rj^C J^r^faArti. 

.own. //Summary 
tf* 

general or-miscelTaneous record, 

'used in maMng record,   their h-sadings,   etc<     If a very 

/ ^ 
^>%^<h<tJL. 

ettuj 3dinformation as to type of- 

contained and dates covered by ca 

•records y 

contcaned and datBs coverodbycach ^lould" beTgiven. ^Uhloss contents of theft 

iCor^arevAeacrifcd^ycDth'/r Foms la-lSMT^udifo-ms^OTSd^be fill ay out 

st&ftrtn- 

and attached 

VJPA FOKi 13-13HR—Revised 



6. Content9«»-continued 

7. Arrangement ^Jc^y^U^ f- A^U _y/Pl^>/]cu SVUf . 
(,Chronologically—by wdaal? Numerically^—by what? Alphabetically—by what?) 

ned—describe what it shows.   /Tf separate," fill <6u 
8. indexing   UAfyj^      ^^^^ ^^vr/g^^ ^^>^  A^^n^a^*^  

(.Self-centamed—describe what it shows.   If separate," fill jfcut a form for it, 

.   and place cross reference hero to that form by title.and identification number) 

9. Writing l^^-jLu^t     igTH^     /fl>%J( .     yfJ4r*ts?n*a. 
L (Han<i{vritton.    iiaiidwrittpn^rin^d fdna.   Hondvn: it ten. printed head.    Typed.     " 

Typed, printed form.     Typed printed head.     Printed.    Photostat. .  Other.     Give months 

_aXLd years covered by each kind of writing) ' • 

yut record or container.    Height,  width,  thickness 6r depth.    Average number o 

pages or documents) 

11. Location by dates and quantities     tf fX  ~r   3 (f   ^t>^L     ^tu<&^<^^u^T' 
^Room,  vault,  yrall—N.E.S.W.,   sectionr 'bin,   shelf, 

•  lit? z^^ afl<u*- W<<£Zi o/^k -«#  
/' ' III —     I IP   

12. Other information^  
(Condition of record if not good. Relation to other records.   " 

Information on prior, subsoquont, or similar records. Whether record is known 

to have boon kept oarli'or than dates shown in' item 'l) ! '.     '~ 

iS^X^or use in Florida.) Early imprints__ '     
(Author) (Publisher) 

(Place of publication)     '    ' '' (Date of publication) 

U. S. GCVERNMSNT PRINTIKG OFFICE o 16—6419 



All markings on outside of 
vols. or f.d." 

•^^^\>^U/    -('/-w^*-**^ 
Arrangement Indexing Writing 

i 
\^iayh^O' 

J 

I 

-3I> 

r Total no.  of vols. .o*-£*€k '4 
Average no., of pages  /yfl 6 *Z*)*tAAc* 
Estimated no.  of papers  

Size:     largest 

smallest   ; O-^j^  I 0 y X~ 



3 Or 

/p 

A 
'^ fi**9'*ff /rtzi 

'^*Z <f!'^ /f'w'i7^- ^-^^ 



^yt^\/"yyt^ie^ 



(Worker's full name) (Date) (Form idexiiification number) 

"'. •   "' '   WORKS ^EOGRSSSA.mm-IISJHATiON'" 
DIVISION OF YrOMET'S 'MD PHC^FSSSIOIiA.L PROJECTS 

•"      THE HISTORICAL EECO^DS SURVEY:'   1937 "'   :  
1734 IffiVr YORK AVE. 1W. 

Washington,  E.G.' 

VOLUMES AND TJEBOUItt) RECORDS FOB,! 

County. ^^a^^g^o State ^^g^/L^ •,, 

Name of agency or office       7j%U^L^        O^Jt      VJ^ 

Address of office of cus 

.(Office, of/plstody)  (Office viMdi fcade the recordT^W different) 

stody ^i/L^:r^j,^yD.   VsLLf, y^^^^r^jyU-^^ 
, ''.  (Esune o^TDUildir.g,   rooii number,. .street ad.dress) 

•1.   Title. 
(TJive present full title  i in quotes;  assigned title,   if any,   in "brackets. 

If'record has" had. other titles,   list.theia vdth dates or quantities or "both) 

2..Dates /9 fW    —   -'     ' . 
(Earliest and latest dates;  missing dates.   Show exact date of "breaks) 

(limber 
3. Quantity r             

(ftuinoer of volumes';  file drawers;  file boxes;   bundles;  other-) 

4. Labeling         iP^  
•   •    (.aixplain fully;-years;  numbers;   letters;  number of records-so labeled) 

5. Discontinued and missing records '^"^ -     ' '         
•' " (if record discontinued,   give reason and state 

whether same information shown in another record.    Exrplain why records axe       ~ 

missing,   if possible) 

6- Contents:     /k^gJP    J    SMZdi*.  " jn^C^f ^uJJtt'JrJrvua 
e * 

(Purpose aiid'^iinei-al nature of record.    Principal  items of informaMon 

shown-.     Summary of forms used in making recom.rKhoir h^hdings,   aftc. " If a very   ' 

general or miscellaneous record,   detailed iiiformo.tion as to type  ofrecord 

/] contained and dates coveifa'd by each should be given.    Unless contents of these   j 

A-ecords are "described-; by otEer Forms li&l&R,   such forms should "be filled-out 

and attacnod) ' 77 ^ 

WPA FOB.i 12-13HR—Revised       , ' (See; reverse, side)      .     •' 16-6419 



6.  Contents—continued 

7. Arrangement 

8.  Indexing 

3ironoM)gically-.-'by whkt? I 
^KZta^jto^yg,. 

Numerically—by\^t?7J!Klphabd(cicaIly- by vdiat?) 

(.Self-coijftained—-describe wnat it" sho-^s, '   If /sejfjlfate, '/ill out a form for it, 

: 'AstsiJLc*/  , st .  
and place /cross rafetenco here to that form by title and identification number) 

(Hdmwritten. Han&ritten pi'intedforn 

.Typed printed form. Typed.printed head. Printed, Photostat. Other• Give months 

and years covered by each icind of writing) 

.10.. Size 
TO f record or 

J- YkK^t^ x^<^^C^v•, 3?7i ./fax. 
container; Height, width, thickness-or depth. Average number fpf 

pages or documents)- 

— 3 b>    .^Jyi    A^UU^yO^M 11.  Location by dates and quantities      JJZ- Sfj1r(<n'      I   j ^tf _\~  
TEoom' vault: .vrail—fTEiS.W.," section,  bin,   shelf, 

cabinet, on tloor; . ;• 
^ 

12. Other information 
(Condition of record if not good. Eelatioo to other records. 

Information on prior, subsequent, or similar records. Whether record is known 

to have been kept earlier than dates shown in' item 2) 

LS.^For use in Florida.) Early imprints 
(Author) (Publisher) 

(Place of publication) (Date of publication) 

U. S. GOVERNMENT -PRINTING- OFFICE o 16—6419 



All markings on outside of 
vols . or f.d. 

y/cctulU^x 

^   PVl^vVUJ    / 

A^K   ^cJiJ/u^- 

\u£u C&u^(iJ( 
Arrangement Indexing Writing 

ftW - - 

ffXjryust*' 

f^^r^^rf^^C^   /li*^-^rJlt^ttJ^> 
^^Otrvt^w  . 

I <*rL-^-e( 

rttf. 

i^o^v-^^Cd^^ 

^u^   •d/ft^ ^ 
A(M 

Total no. of vols. or ih^J^ 
Average no. of pages Q. ^ j 
Estimated no. of papers 

i 
Size: largest      /a^Vf-^y 

smallest    _,      C J- v X 



^ /* 

3 Ve •Ls. 

JEM^,^   ^f,    -fry    (UAC^-tT^   9'^'~*   Ae^-«/^. 



(Worker's fi^.l n.ume) (Date) (Form ideniification number) 

WORKS PROGKBSS An.CIIISTEATIOH 
Dr/ISIOIT OF TOlffil'S AIW PHDiaSoICmt FRDJTCTS 

TTIE KISTORICA.L RECORDS SWRVETl    1937 
1734 13Vf YOK: AVE. JW. 

Washington,  E.G. 

VOLUGS Ais ijiffiouiro KSCOHDS romi 

County ^^Y/^VC^QXC^  State "^j^^U^/C^t^j^  

(Office of dLstody)  (OfAco vihi^^e'therecordUiT different) 

(lT;.«ne oi^&ildx:^,   room puinber,   street auidress) 

Name of agency or office 
(Off! 

Address of office of custody , ^aV /u izyi,/,        I    O C^Q^tn^fa 

(Give present fv* 1 title 
1. Title 

(Give present fwl title in quotes; assigned title, if any, in 'hrackEtc. 

If record has had other titles, list them with dates or quantities or hoth) 

2. Dates   / f 3- /    "" ^     
(Earliest and latest dates; aisning dates. Show exact date of "breaks) 

5.   foantity .S   ^f/^t^y/ i 
(Wumoer of volumes;   fiT e drawers;  file  boxes;   bundles;  other) 

4. Labeling ^  
(iixplain fully; years; numbers; letters; number of records so labeled) 

5. Discontinued and missing records    ^ > 
(if record discontinued, give reason and state 

whether same information shown in mother record. Explain why records are 

missing, if possible) 

6. Contents      A^^A W ^4^ „ ^ Mj&tifr^ >     '^^^^U  
^Purpose and geneifid nature of record.    Principal  items oS mforiaatibn 

shovna.     Summary of forrus used m aEUCUOg record,   their headings,   etc.     If a very 

general or misccllr llanpous roc^o//det^ulcd iiifomalfi 

contained and dates coyeroa by each should be given. MJnless contents of tnc 

 -7^ 
records are dejeribod/by othor/ForiBS i^-i3HH,   such forme should bo filled out 

and attached) _——    _ , . 

T.VPA EOS:: 12-13HR—Revised (See reverse  side) 16-6419 



- 6. Cont ent s«»-cont ^.iaue d 

7. Arrangement Q^t^oAy^ 

8. Indexing' •     
(Self-contained—describe what it shows. If separate,'fill out a form for it, 

and place cross refel-ence hero to that, form by title and identification number) 

9' Writing .jKAiC ^ i*^i • ^t3^-   "T^IJ3^- -a*8? .^^^ \Handwritten. Handwritten pointed form. HandjBfitten printedf^head. ed. 

(Typed printed form. Typed printed heed. Printed. Hiotostat- Other. Give months 

v_. —\and years covered by each kind of writing; 
10- size •./// 'ir't ±     - ;>/ 7xi '      '       /s-i) ., 

(Of record or container.Height, width, thickness 6r depth.. Average number>6f 

pages or dexsuments; 

(fW*' 

/ 

11.  Location by dates and q\^intitif&[  IJl 2, \  —     .?  6 V^-vi      y/{^^<CU^>yu^P(' 
-^•(Eoom,  vault,  YralI»«N.E.S.W.',   section,   binT Wolf, 

' cabinet,  on floor; I ~^7j 

stsi<\.. ^Oni>%^t*>*^4^c^f«3^yi 

'12. Other information • • • 
(Condition of record if not good. JRclatioja to other records. 

Information on prior, subsequent, or similar records. Whether record is known 

to have boon kept earlier than dates shown in item ii)  ' 

IS.^X^or use in Florida.) Early imprints  
(Author)  '      (Publisher) 

(Place of publication) ' (Date of publication) 

U. S. GOVERNMENT ERINTING OFFICE o 16—6419 



All markings on outside of 
vols.' or M. 

C^OC^K^X 

""fa-y ) 

Indexing Writing 

/ym^aUf /yuer**-*-' /•ftLur'S*****' 

two' 

^C^C(^P^&y^ '^Q-^C-C^OrtA^Zt *o^ca-. 

^f^y yZ<ott 

rt^ j M^er7^eyh< s%st>*- 

Total no.  of vols.  QP-if.CL.J-^       J^ 
Average no. of pages _jSO_^c^eAx, 
Estimated ho. of papers 

Size:  largest l£ X to/^ 

smallest y i v ^ v j. 
3-^ 



5 ^ 

.    • 

j 



/'V. .A . ,  
^liorker's full namej 

_^__^  
(Date) (Form identification number) 

WORKS PECGHESS AZUZSISEBISICH 
DIVISION OF rOMEiT'S Al^ PK)FSS3I0:7JIL PBOJECTS 

TES HISTORICAL RECORDS SIJB3/rRYj    1937 
1734 OT YOR:: ATO. Iff, 

Wachir-gton,  D.C. 

VOLUMES A1ZD UliBOUlID RECORDS FORM 

County C~k/s^^<U^JL'  State 'I'^Hlt^Lvj Ca-J^L 

•viiicfi made the ri 

' (Saina of builiir-g,   roora mj^nbei-,   street auldrijss) 

Name of agency or oUxv* ^ffij^.fu ji, WH/ \. CJ^^i^Cr < V ., -^ 
(Office oicyLstody)   (Office vd-iich madfe the record,   if different; 

Address of office of cu.stody_ 

!• Title L]      VW^( _ 
(Give present fuljj title m quotes; assigned title, if any, in bracketc. 

If record has had other Hiitlcs, list them with dates or quantities or Loth) 

2. Dates ^ f ^ Y    "'   "T"  
(Earliest and latest dates;  missing dates.   Shov/ exact date of "breaksj 

3. Quantity <^L^        sf^P^yi} •  _^_ r__.^___r^__Js  
(Number of voiumes;  file drawers;  file boxes;  'bundles;  other) 

4. Labeling   1_^_  
(explain fully; years; numbers; letters; number of records so labeled; 

5. Discontinued and missing records   ^  
(if record discontinued, give reason and state 

whether same information shown in :jaothor record. Explain why records arc 

missiing, if possible) 

6. Contents j^^^^ U^,LZr*r    ^C-^aa^.d. . ^.   Ar^AjA/r^rQ.,  AU^y^Xtp 

fbra-s used in making - 

(PurposirTniid gonoivil iiature of recordT   Princigbl items of informitiOTl 

shovm.     Summary ofn 

—:—<—l—t . _, . , ,  
lfGi|i]pral or miscellaneous rocora,' det.aicd iniori!vn.i;iOti as to tyrxj  oi'records 

daltes covt^c/d by erich/sho'iilire  given.    Uhlcss contonls of those 

C '    ' •   . ^ 
rocorJc arc d^cribod by otkor "Jonas iV;-lSiiC such foras should bo iillod'out^ 

\ 't&^^^k \•'^rr'l> »' '^ '•- ; :'. ,•-.. .-•:... i..i..—.—„—i—c-i—/^  .   ,sZL4till m *— 

WPA FOR: 12-13ER—Revised (See reverse side) 16-6419 



6.  Content g—cont inued    ytfl    ^Ce^t/fL,     "  '^Z^t^^%^M^^/^J 

CttifenologicalTy-~'by vihit?''&erirallyw-lby iThatr'^pha'betically—by what?) 
7. Arrangement 

8. Indexing^  
•    (Self-contained—descri'be what it shows.     If separate/fill out a form for it, 

and place, cross refeirence hero to that, form by title and.identification number) 

9- Writing j^^Uv*.     X      UX-^., 
(.Handwritten.    Handwritten pri 

Typed printed form.    Typed printed head.    Printed.    Photostat-    Other.    Give months 

prmted form.    Ha^^Tritten prafeted head.    Typed. 

__and years covered by each land.of writing; 

10.   Si-     •»  ^ ""      ^ -4   v/      ^r ize   <f ±x 7-^y ^  Zrt) /LA , 
(Of record or oontainor. Height, vddth, thickness 6r depth. Average numbijir ax 

pages or documents) 

11.  Location by dates raid quantities   J^^U.  — % %   ^4^y    y^git^^^i^u^Jt 
(Room,  vault,  vmll—N.E.S.W.,   section,  bin,   shelf, 

cabinet, on floor) 

12. Other information^^  
(Condition of record if not good. Eclati'o© to other records. 

Information on prior, sub'soquont, or similar records. Whether record is known 

to have boon kept earlier than dates"shown in item '<L)    ' 

13..££to use in Florida.) Early imprints     " ' 
(Author) (Publisher) 

' -   (Place of publication) : (Date of publication) 

U.  S.  G0VERNMSKT"'IRICTING OFFICE o 16—6419 



All markings on outside of, 
-vols.  or f.d. 

/C/MJI >OW   i^^xt^c^V 

(3 ytsvUcJU^t    ' sCs^^Ze. 

Dates 
covered 
in vol. 

f.d.' 

rrangement Indexing Writing 

li- MojstsfvvW). 
/TWya* 

•*><-£*& 

! 

! )4eU\r. -^T 

A 

s^UsO£sW<^ ). ^x 

S&^tjk. i?L&4A*-3~tJi 

XT \    .7 
'       ff 

sCJ&u   sll^M^ 

Total no.  of vols. -s^—frch '4      3* 
Average no,  of pages JZe^-* 
Estimated no.   of papers  

Size:     largest     <?<£X'74X3 i-e,' 

smallest 



•h 
^ 

*-r- a 

Lv a. i<£\   a. tx-jL   S 

T1^ r-fuu fa  /qcq~ ij /fry.- 

^3 ^^L^c 

s 

-rV^ 

••••i 



ZbuCSL LJfatiL  ^  ., YAC-^J 
(Worker's full naae) (D;j.te) CFnr m   i A an i-. S f i p.a.t -j on -mmber )• 

TOMS PEOCSffiSS AUr.GlIISSEATION 
DIVISION OF ^DIvIElI'S AMD PBC^SSIOIIA-L PROJECTS 

THE HISTORICAL .RECORDS ST.IR7EY:    1937 
1734 lOT YOK: AVE. W. 

Washington,  E.G. 

VOLIMSS AKD UKBOLIID EEC03DS FOEM 

County ^yk^f^L^Zlc State 

Name of agency.or oi 

Address of office of custody 

(Otfice oi/yustody)  (Office'TOich made/the record,   if diJ 
.-. Ah •        .       y /))        /ro 

^Ca^t^uJ^ 

different^ 

*"diiig,   irooni numper,   street address^ 

1. Title 
(Give present full title m quotes; assfi/gned title, if any, in 'brackets. 

If record has had other titles, list them with dates or quantities or both) 

2.  VaXzs   j ^63 --  I {      -   /? O-H-^   --.  
(Earliest ajadAatest dates; missing dates.  Shov; exact date of •breaks) 

iber of volumes;  file drawers;  file boxes;   bundles;  other) 
3. Qoantity H" 

4. Labeling  
(explain fully; years; numbers; letters; number of records so labeled) 

.5. Discontinued 

dc 

led and missing records / 7 j^L " — / 7 ^3 ^t^tyt^^  GCZS^^rtj^Jb 
.     . '(If record aiscontinued, give reason and state   jj      ' 

}fy\Yi*<*A* 3* whfeth^f' same information shown in another record. Explain why records are 

missing, if possible) 

6. Contents 
uxe of Record. Principal itemE 

VL^LL tA^, 
(PurposlS and general natuxe of ^cord.    Principal items of information 

X 
shovm.    Summary/of forms used in making record,  thSif heaiiings,  etc.    If a •< 

^>»i 

cTHni 'motion general or mfscclj.-pncaiis rocoj'd,' detIu.ic3rinforino.fron as -fo "type "of records 
>-3U€a 

contained and dates covorod by each shojuld 1/3 given/    Unless Contents of these 

rds are^e^crib^ by other ForiasTii-i3RK,   such* forms should- "be filled out ^ (roco 

and attachedj     ' 

TOA FOKi 12-13HR—Revised (See reverse side) 16-6419 



6.  Content 3«»-continued 

7. Arrengement    ^^^^ Y V    ^ ^   ^    ., ( stir,   
(.Chronologically--by vM1.t?Trunierically--'by v/hat? Alphabetically—by what?) 

8. Indexing  ^^yt^cr>xA—^ „_____  
tSQlf-containod~describe waat it shows.  If separate,: fill out a form for it, 

and place cross reference huro to that form by titTu and identification number) 

9-  Writing    y^^g^.    X-   ^i1^-    T^^J^'A*^^^   
^Handwritton.    Hrwidwritten printed form/    HandvTrit/ten printed head.     Typed. 

7 
Typed printed form. Typed printed head. Printed. Riotostat. Other.  Give months 

-  and years covered by oc.ch.  kind of writing) 

io- ^/y.n/. - . u ..,/;•.,;.,.  x ^- 
(.01 record or container. Height, width, tnlcknoss or depth. Average numbei^oT 

pages or documents) ~ 

w A % 
 ___  

11. Location by dates and quantities^        / /      / - '•{_ " ^ ^      ~^y\    Al&*-*>*4y%j( 
'^(Room, vault, vrall—lLE. S.iT., section, bin, shelf, 

cabinet, on floor) j^ 71 

12. Other information   ~   
(Condition of record if not good. Bclatioo to other rocords. 

Information on prior, oubaoquont, or similar records.  Whether record is known 

to have boon kept earlier than dates shown in item 2) 

13.,j(:For use in Florida.) Early imprints ^_____, ^_„____^_ 
(Author) (Publisher) 

(Place of publication) (Date of publication) 

U. S. GOVERmOTT misTTING OFFICE o 16—6419 



All markings on outside of 
vols. or f.d. 

H 
f^l^VU^* 

isi^M /^/^^ 

t( 

!      Arrangement Indexing 
covered 
in vol. 

f.d. 

Writing 

113/-3i 

JUJ -' 

i 

4* 

V 

/KM ' 

yi^sszA^n^vyji 

//tftt 

-O 

c^   13.^     1^^ 
^ft*^ ^ tiSC^r^A 

Total no.of vols.. or f.d..'4 
Average no. of pages ,2LJ£_D_ 
Estimated no. of papers_  

4t Size: largest    / 
smallest 



rt C> A "-*   <J   ^.   1 v-  J* . ^)    ^^ 

/- 

f +~ r* /A/a. t-iL£* c 



(Worker's full name) (Date) (Form identification number) 

WORKS PEOGHSSS An.::"ISTEA2I0N 
DI7ISIOT OF TOliSN'S AKD PH0FSS3I0:^.L PBDJECTS 

THE HISTORICAL RECORDS SWIWETl    1937 
1734 13W Y0R2 AVE. IVR. 

Washington,  E.G. 

VOLUMES AKD UK30TJ1ID RETOHDS FQKvi 

County      WfirUUStl i  State   T^flr^U-^wA 

Name of agency or office y _             ' ^ 
(Office of cu«ody)   (Office vdiich maxio ijhe record,   if difTerent) 

Address of office of custody     l^y^^^Kaj)   ^ '    _^ ,    , ^ f^f^ ^^T2*-. 
\Kajae oibui^ding,   room numcxr,   street address) 

1. Title (  /L^ /  'Q ^  y)   !  
(Ctivd present full title in quotes; assigned title, if any, in 'brackets. 

If record has had other titles, list them with dates or quantities or both) 

2. Dates    ^ T^T ^ .            
(EEirliost and latest dates; aissing dates. Show exact date of breaks) 

3. Quantity I   xi'^i .    ^-r—-,  .  
(number of volumes; file drawers; file boxes; bundles; other) 

4. Labeling   •  
(ibcplain fully; years; numbers; letters; number of records so labeled) 

5. Discontinued and missing records         •  
(if record discontinued, give reason and state 

whether same information shown in another record.  Explain why records arc 

missing, if possible) 

6. Contents U^LA-is^X, ,  /^X-, ^ . ^  •    •  ^ . .   ,. CZH**^ 
(PurposB and general nature of record. Principal items of information 

 t . /yta^-rtc. 
iown.     Summixir of forms uiod in making record,   their hiadiiigs,   etc.     If a very 

' goner-jl  or miscellaneous record,   detailed infornn.tlon as lo tj-we  of records 

con-kalncd coid ipXas covc^ai by each  ^houTd te ^iven.    TMlcss  contents of these 

rocordsare described by oti G 1^-1^.,   sucii forms should bo filled 

attacnod) ' ' " 

WPA FOR' 13-13HR—Revised (See reverse  side) 16-S419 

—r out 



5.  Contents—continufid 

7. Arrangement J7%^»»^-^.^ ^   A)-U    ,/s' * t ** * v        S^yZ-J} ^ 
(aironologically--by vfaLtl'^uffericaliy^Tby wiiat? Alphabetically—by vhsxtt) 

8. Indexing    •^ - 
 (Self-containGd—describe vKiat it shows.  If separate, fill out a form for it, 

and place cross reference hero to that form by title and identification number). 

9.  Writing      T^cLur.     Qm^      yyd^Jf .      A,frt>^yuaJ 
(Handwritten, iiondm-itteji printed 'form// Handwritie print£?d form// "Handwritten printed head. Typed. 

Typed printed form..Typed printed head. ..Printed.- Photostat... Other.- Give months 

•and years covered by-each land of writing) '  ' ; '• 

lo: Size;,,: /^A'7^ ^ -tr-: '      44^. ^y-^t^^.. 
(Of record or container. ' Height, width, thickness or depth. Average number q£ 

pages or documents) 

11. Location by dates end quantities j/yt^. t^J^Jf, ><gUviKg\ xU«\ ^JsPUL 
(Room, vauW;j4vJall--N'.E.S.W.', section, bin, shelf, • 

12; Other information  
(Condition of record if not good. Relation to other records. 

Information on prior, subsequent, or similar records. Whether record is known 

to have been ksept earlier than dates, shown in' item ii) ^ 

_l3..XFor use 'in Florida.) Early imprints       ""'".' : '. • '. . 
(Author) (Publisher) 

(Place of publication) '     "    !      !      ~.     (Date of publication) 

U. 'S. 'GOVERMJ-IEKT PRIi'TING OFFICE o 16—6419 



All markings oi> outside of  Datas 

^j£wjr^    O^X^cti  Lruyvd) 

vols.   or f.d, 
Arrangement 

covered 
in vol. 

fd. 

Indexing Writing 

^oLcrt^, )   eye*****   ^CC^^A^   S^C*-*,  /V\C<L^f yyz€f^^ ^Ju^-eX. 

^oUuUxJL    /^/Zt^u^^<ju p scrfi**' "b&tJL A^uJ[ ^fffcUvj 

J ; 

Total no. of vols. or f ,d. I q_ 
Average no. of pages ^tyt^" 
Estimated no. of papers 

Size; largest  /3-/( 7-^ X-L 

smallest 



^ I1 -ferC^ 

• 

-(• ^ C fr . 

<3 hh 0*U i   Ot^A, 



'-•'. » 
(porker1;.; full n.'ome) (Date) (Fora identification niomber) 

WOHKS PEOGffESS AU.CIIISTBATION 
DIVISION OF TOto'S MID PHCFESSIOia-L PROJECTS 

TEE HIST03ICAL IffiCOnDS SURTETl    1937 
1734 SOT YORS A^. M. 

Wachington,  E.G. 

VOLUMES MD UKBOU1ID KECOPDS FOEM 

County         State  

Name of agency or office  
(Office of custody) (Office which made  the record, if different) 

Address of office of custody ^.__^.  
(Name of "buildlr.g, room num"ber, street address) 

1- Titlei/ /k«iKv- '• ^^ 664J , . .  
(.Ga/ve present full title m quotes; assigned title, if any, in 'brackets. 

If record has had other titles, list them with dates or quantities or 'both) 

2. Dates  ___^    
(Earliest and latest dates;  missing dates.   Shovf exact date of treaks) 

3. Quantity   CL-  -^'-y ^-^—.—^—^  
(Number of volumes; file drawers; file boxes; bundles; other) 

4. Labeling   i^_    
(-Explain fully; yoaxs; numbers; letters; number of records so labeled) 

5. Discontinued and missing records  
(if record discontiiraod, give reason and state 

whether same information shown in rnothor rocord.  Explain why records arc 

missing, if possible) 

6. Contents       JrC^" f, J irJj   /Irtft^CCa^ ,   ^<?i /^yirC**^. y^lfjr. 
^Purpose and gonoral mature of record.    Principal  items qf information 

gjL   •   ^ • • „   !- : r ^_: .  ^ " ^   - .'. eg >',(~ 
/snown.     Sumnuiry of forms used m making record,   their headings,   etc.     If a very 

general or miscollanoous record/ detailed informd.tion as to typeVof'records 

'J    ' -j ^ yt*   y\ Jin 

contained and dates covered^ by oach should be given.    Unless.'contents of tlkiee 

_+.  , • -'i ,         , •       , '  •__  
Records are de^ci-ihod by othor Pbnas i2-i3HH,   dLich forms should ba filled out 

/and attachedj [7 

WPA FOB-: 12-13EP—Hevisod (See reverse  side) 16-8419 



6. Contents-continued ^n^TZn^ Jlj^aX*JiBn^   s&t^Cfc       d-^ 

7. Arrangement   _/XA^v^W/^>^^^   
CChronoIgfeically—'by/what?- Numerically—^by vdiat? Alphabetically— by what?J 

8. Indexing V^uh^     JJLSXLL^.     ^ZLt,    , 
(,Seli-contained~describe wh'at it shows.  If sepai'ate, fill out a form for it, 

*- and.place cross -reference here to that -form by title -and identification number) 

^Handwritten. Handwritten printed form. Hatidvo-itten printed head. Typed. 

Typed printed form. ' Typed printed head.' Printed. Photostat. Other.  Give months 

and years covered by or,ch Icind of writing) 

10• size    /•Ju-^.X /o'X/               , .      ]•        Jnfttftp. 
•.•• (Of record or container. Height, width, thickness or depth. • Average'• num 

pages or documents) 

11. Location by dates and quantities /A**-   (rf/jsU . c/j   (Lrp^cJ^     Astsi.   ^A^t 
•. •• t       -.•.•'.•  (Room,, vamj-y.-vrall—H..E.S.W.'. sectionT bin, shelf, 

cabinet, on floor)//      . 7~~.    p~        r:   " '•      ^   :    '•   ^r~- 

12. Other information '  
(Condition of record if not good. Relation to other records. 

Information on prior, subsoquont, or similar records.  Whether record is known 

to have boon kept earlier than dates""shown in' item 'd) 

13..jCFor use in Florida.) Early imprints  •  
'•'."..'        " (Author)    ^"7      ~    (Publisher) 

(Place of publication) ~ (Date of publication) 

U.   S.   GOVERHIJEKT PRIiTTIKG OFFICE o 16—6419 



All markings on outside of 
vols. or f.d. 

'Jitlcu^ ±Qj^ 

OLJ-J^^^' sir. 

DateB 
covered 
in vol. 

fid. 

Arrangement Indexing Writing 

\n -—— 1 —, 7— 

1 HdAST' 

yCM 

syVW,  *T~4ct&tl&* 

xxXt-^M, 

StsCC£>Gr*~ 

.I^LSX^T^ f 
• 

Total no. of vols, 
Average no. of pages '_- 
Estimated no. of papers 

Size: larges 

smallest 

t   J^-     'V' 



(Korker1 s full najne) (Da.te 7 (Form identification number) 

TORE FHOGEffiSS .^.ZT.lSTEklim 
DIYISIOM OF TOIfl^a AH) TJC-7F.S31Q:iAL PROJECTS 

IH1 HISTORICAL .KECORDS SUETCTl    1937 
1734 ::Evr YOH:: A^, :^r. 

War-.hir.gtou,  E. C. 

TOLues AID Tjisoinn r3C0RDS mm 

County      'yre^lCMxtj^ State rtAsL^yyC^St  

Name of agency or office    ^y^y^. ^     . y iJA^W,      ji-*' I v4 . v 
(Offica o..  tfustoly;   (Officu v^ich mafo tl^e record,   if different; 

*5 
Address of office of custody / l/l*U^t>t{C£sC'AY <u H*^' -i /,    ^^ 

i'.u.ie  ot "faui^L.g,   rooit nujioerV stroit admires 

(Give presonv full title  in qxlotos;  assigned title,   if any,   in 'hracketG. 

If record has \\sA othar titles,   list theia vdth dates or q-utintitios or toth) 

2. Dates    / f /^  ~ ~, ,  
(Earliest aod latest dates; uissing dates. Shcv exact date of treaks) 

3. Q'Jantity Lj-   ^lrT\   , ^_^__^_______„__ ^__. _—*  
(Number oi volumeE; file drawers; iiie boxes; bundles; other) 

4. Labeling   l^"^ 
(explain fully; years; numbers; letters; number of records so lo.beloJJ 

5. Discontinued and missing records     ^^  
(if record discontinued, give reason and state 

•whotnor  same imorraation shown in cnothor record.    Explain -vdiy records are 

missing,   if possible)     " 

6. Contents l^Q^^J^      ^y^^fj^    ./^ .^S^C^^^^fl.^  .^^ fl^^^^^^ 
^Purpose aaa gunoral nature of record.    Principal yteaa of mfonaation 

ytenomi.     Sunmary of forris ugbd in mnidngyrcoord,   tneir h.iaimgs,   etc.     If a very 

goieral or miscoI|ibrLCOus rocoi^,^ 

contained rmd dates covered by each should be giveniTSiless contents of tnese 

rrcfrci^ ar^fe^Ay'Mff^o^l^-lgim,   sudh forms should lo fi Hod out 

and attached) 

WPA FOR: 12-13KH—Revised (Sec reverse side) 16-S419 



5. Content s^-continued 

Arraiigement     ( ^/^^ .      A, ^4^* n ^/ » 
\Chronc 1 ogicaliy—ty wilat? Numerically—by v: 

8. Indexing 
(Self-contained—doscriLe vtiat it shoves, it  sopoxate, Till out a form for it, 

and place cross raferenca huro to that form by title cuid identification number) 

9-  Writing fn ^ -.^ ^'i'^iJ^  -^  .      Mrrf,^//^ ^Handwritten.    Hrjuidwnttcn priiited foi-m.     Haiidvn-itten 

10. 

printed head.  Typed. 

Typed printed form. Typed printed head" Printed. Pliotostat. Other.  Give montlis 

and years covered by o;;ch idLnd of writing,) ' 

Size   ///^ A IQt I ,         XS^dj^O , 
(Of record or container. Height, v.-idth, thickness or depth. Averexge number o^f  / 

pages or documents] 

11. location by dates ond quantities 3 f^   / ^ /'/-S L .^lAs    -TjUj^mJl^^t . 
(Boom, vault, wall~ll.E. 3.W., section, Din, shelf,     ' 

cabinet, on floorj       /j /\ j 

12. Other information  
(Condition of record if not good. Relation to otiior records. 

Information on prior, ^ubsoquont,or similar rocorda. Wiiothur record is known 

to havo been kept eariior than dates shown in item ii) 

_13.,j(i"or use in Florida.) Early imprints  
(Author) (Publisher] 

(Place of publication) (Date of publication) 

U.   S.   GOVERNMENT HUirTIKG OFFICE o 16—6419 

\ 



All markings on outside 
vols . or "f.d'.' * 

Dates      Arrangement 
covered 
in vol. 

f.d. 

Indexing Writing 

'inc  ;• '--*' 

5/^' 

Total no. of vols. OP f 
Average no. of pages ~2±0 
Estimated no. of papers 

r4r~l!$ Y" 
Size:  largest /^ i^ /C 

smallest 



3^ . [t*.3k> ^^/cj/^^2- 

i^i^   Q. /c_* 



f^cisU^-A "'/yspffihu^ 
(Form identification nuiaber) (Worker's fpll nai&h) (Date) 

WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION 
Dr/ISION OF.WOMEN'S AHD.PROSSSSIOKAL PROJECTS' 

TEE HISTORICAL RECORDS SURVEY: 1937 
1734 NEW YORK AVE. NW. 

Washington, D.C. 

VOLIJIGS AND UNBOUND RECORDS FOmi 

Comty ^^-^^^fe^ State. 

.Narae of agency or office     ^fflJfa^tA'ft'l*'     Ct^jsitil   C^fc     ^JL*-Jt^^^C^(J(^. 
' '"   • ••.-..    (Office 'of cystody)  (Office vdlidi mdde the record,   if different) 

Address.of office of custody ^T^j^^?^^^ A/irJLet * I   3y^rr>^ifrWl 
' tKeune of buil^p.ng,   rooa niimbex,   street address) 

1. Title   . (fasoJu.    idf^ria- )   
fOive present full title in quotes;  assigned title,   if any,   in brackets. 

If record has, had other titles,   list them with dates or quantities or both) 

2. -.Dates  ' 1$ 0  ^ "^ ^        ..  '  ••       -• ,. ._•• . •••,•' 
(Earliest and latest dates; missing dates. Show exact date of breaks) 

3. (fcamtity &^  ^/^^Lf :       ,      " 
1   (WunToer of volumes;  file d 

4. -Labeling 

drawers; tile boxes; bundles; other) 

(Explain fully; years; numbers; letters; number, of records so labeled) 

5. Discontinued ajnd missing records 
(if record discontinued, give reason and state. 

whether same information shown in another record. Explain why records ar'e 

missing, if possible) 

6. Conte 
.''  (Purpose and gcneual i«ituxo of record. Principal items of information (Purpose aruT'geneual iwituxo. of record. Principal items of information 

shqvm.  Summary of forms used^.n making record./'thoir headings 
^Ls^, 

/Y)ji/r*uL^ 1^<-. A/\n^<^-^n 

7 

general or miscoll^eous^cord^/detailed inl'ormotion as to type of records 

_yC&%   /VI&& . ^ /€L^*Ji^>wC    s&b^cst^^Ji sTpLt^t^S-i-t^t , 
contained and dates coverod ty each should be aflven. Unless contents of tfhfcso 

jj^B-**^ 

aeLcribed by other Forms l<!-13kK, such forms 
x-gZ^-va^-c^-t^L 

ecbfrlc areMelscribcd by other Forias IS-ISHK,   such formssbould be rilled out 

and attached) 

WPA FOKd 13-13HB—Revised (See reverse  side) 16-6419 



6.  Content^continued   ^1^^^     /irfjr^    ^7^/^   ^4 .,^0^ 

7.  Arrangement      C^^Tg, . /U   AyCt, 
^Chronologically—by whttf Niimeri callyf-by vdiat? Alphfa,'botically--'by wliat?) 

8.   Indexing^  
(Self-corxtainocT—dc^criLo ' vtlaFTt shows.     If soparate,  fill out a form for it, 

and place cross reference huro to that form by title and identification number) 

9. Writing Hftur.     V^M^i^r^  ~'/ /^y ,  
(Handwritten.    tfaaiwlttySn printed k'orn. ' Hand-written printed head.    Typed. 

Typed printed form.     Tj'pcd printed head"     Printed.    Hiotostat.     Other.     Give months 

. -       and years covered  by o^ch land of vjriting) 

10.   Size /C J{   I /  X  3 / J X 7 '    f^Ot •   ISOOj^   s 
(Of record or container. Height, width, thickness or depth. Average nunfber of 

pages or documents) 

k- 
11. Location by dates and quantities  / ^^ 9 -- //3^ ^^ yAyba^>^Xy*<^r 

^Room, va-olt, v/ail~N.E.S.W. , section, bin, sholf, 

J  cabinet, on floor7 

12. Other information  
(Condition of record if not good. RclatioB to other records. 

Information on prior, oubaequont, or similru- records,  fcbsthor record is known 

to have boon kept earlier thaii date's shown in item 2) 

13.,j(Por use in Florida.) Early imprints ^____^  
(Author) (Publisher^ 

(Place of publication) (Date of publication) 

U.   S.   GOVERmEKT HilllTING OFFICE o 16—6419 



All markings on. oiit^sid^/of 
vols.   or fil. 

f/T^ 

(:(U-13^) 

Qfivtfc***'* 

/XL^AXLVVVU.^ •Cryx 

Dates,: 
covered 
in vol. 

fd. 

fe^i 

Arrangement Indexing Writing 

^C^U^-   S^CGt^^aCa 

C<^ 

iO^-«-t. 

y^^yyi^i^A   /^E^^e-cn^cXj     ^^x^^^^^*^ s&L&ps* 

^•^ JLit^U ^'' ^^-C-^-v ,4^Ue l'-^1 ^^  s^^^f*^ 

M^t: W 

Total no. of vols. IM* £ • dr: I 4 
Average no. of pages u 0 0 
Estimated no. of papers  

Z- 
Size:  largest  / 0  X '/ / X • 3 

smallest I ^.V *] V J~ 



^ (7a Y   K-o <uJ) icjsS~ -- 

I VcC. 

ru f s ^ 1^ T*-,        -t/Ji Cs 

^1    ^-^^j    7<~tX4^jL. 07^ P*-ie.a.J 

• 

<*•* 

^7iC~& t* /t ',( > 



/ 

^"^  (-Worker'-s full-name)   ~^ '•    • (Date)- (Form identifLcation number) 

.. - •  WORKS PEOGRESS AU.GIUSTEATION • -  • 
DIVISION OF VJOMEIT'S AMD PHOFSSSIOI^AL PBOJECTS 

, THE HISTORICAL RECORDS SURVEY: 1937 
1734 KM YORIC AVE. IIW. 

. .. .Washington, D.C. 

VOLIMSS AKD UKSOUllD RECORDS FORM 

County  

Name of .agency or. office yl/£*l£*JS)ri*>, 
(Office of custody)  (Office vdiich 

State f^jeu^jXiLJid _ 

Address of office of custody;'- 

.. ^l^-e^X   ;  
e record,^if different) 

street address) 

1. Title 
ffi w^ 7 

(Give present full title in quotes; assigned title, if any, in brackets. 

If record has had other titles, list -them with dates or quantitios or both) _ 

2*' Dates '' " / f^ &  — 

3. Quantity  

(Earliest and latest dates; missing dates. Show exact date of 'breaks) 

L 
(Number of volumes; file drawers; file boxes; .bundles; other)     ! 

4. Labeling   • ^^     • •. 
(explain fully; yeajs; numbers; letters; number of records so labeled)  T 

5. Discontinued and missing records      v^ ..      
(if record discontinued, give reason and state 

Aether same' information shown in another record. Explain why records arc 

*  missing, if possible) . 

6. Contents U^t^^d^-^yiAA^ 
• 0 '. f^-v^r^* 

re of record. '«Pr£iicipal iiemH of in: 

'dJL. 

(Purpose and. general nature of record. ^Principal iiema of infomation 

of/forms used in makin, laking/record,   ^hoir headings,   etc 
sdL-dutL* 

S^Ott,_   ,   /l>TJr.-d  ^^H^tM.   ^a/ 

to.   . If a verj 

general or •miscellaneous recordi   ctetulled informal iona£ "to "type of records 

contained )and datps covered by eac^Epould be jtivon. jyUnlcss contents of those 

records aredescribod by other,Forms IZ-liiliK,   such forms sliould be filled out 

and attached) 

WPA FOB.i 12-13HR~Revised (So e reverse si ide) 16-6419 



6.  Gon.tents>Micontinued 

7. Arrangement  y^^^yu /Q-U      _^   ^   
(Qironologically—"by/whajty Nume^i^Llly--by vrhat? Alphabetically—by what?) 

8.; .Indexing   • .-. -l^\-     ,, /   
• (Self-contained—describe what it shows.  If1 separate, fill out a form for it, 

and place cross refei-ence hero toHthat form by title and identification- number) 

9. Writing      hk^^C'     Q^ 
(Handwritten. Handwrltte: _ (Handwritten. Handwritten jyfintea t'otm'.j   Handwritten printed head. Typed, 

typed printed form. Typed printed head. Printed. Photostat. Other. Give months 

 and years covered by each kind of v/riting) " 
10- size^1  •txtni -V •       • •'   • ' /</o ee; 

(Of record or container. Height, width, thickness 6r depth. Average number of 

pages or documents) 

11. Location by dates and quantities Z&^VuV^V^C S&^vvft 
^Room, yMlt, vmll—N.S.S.W., section, bin, sl^lf, 

cabinet, on floor)"' 

12. Other information .            . . 
(Condition of record if not good. Eolation to other records. 

Information on priori 'subsequent, or similar records. Whether record is known 

to havo been kept earlier than dates shown in item a)      :   '   ^^" 

_13^.^Por use in Florida.)' Early imprints 
(Author) (Publisher) 

(Place of publication) '       '.      : (Pate of publication) " 

U.  S.  GCfraHNimiT IEIIITING OFFICE O 16—6419 



•6 ,U*«- 
All markings on outside of 

vols. or f.d. 

r^ /n^rkl 

yQ^LA 

Dates      Arrangement 
covered 
in vol. 

f.d. 

Indexing Writing 

I / ^l^A^j skJr. 

^OJUV^X    A   x^t^^l^^ / 

Total no. of vols, of f .4.J4 
Average no. of pages •  ^ 
Estimated no. of papers  

Size:  largest 

smallest 



o «^S ^^  * 

o     ^ 

° r* ^ ,    ffiA** *v^<*-^/ 



(Worker's full name)   :- (Date) (Form identification number) 

• WOHKS PROGRESS AK.mnSTEA.TION 
DIVISION OF WOMEN'S AND PB052SSI0NAL PROJECTS 

THE HISTORICAL BECOHDS SURVEY: 1937 
1734 NEW YORK AVE. NW. 

-Washington, D.C. 

VOLUMES AND UNBOUND EECOHDS FORM 

County   "^^gxS^^Hfet,  State ''^^(^^fta^nJL   

Narae of agency or, off ice       fZJCt4£<&-i.' fTkf-***JL Befuj     jP&°<~c^u^tX, 
(Office of/9ustodyj  (Office vdaich mkde the record,   if different; 

Address of office: of custody    / VJ^A^yL^CfO^fCi    pZ-dU,.      /  O^&^n^L^ 
(Neune of 'b\y/ldingl  room number,   street address) 

1. Title [ S^VL^zSi  . JM^CJ&L) 
(Give present full title in^quotes; assigned title, if any, in "brackets. 

If record has had. other titles, list them with dates or quantities or both) 

2.. Dates    / fy 3-LJ-  — 3^"" ' ' '     . • ' '  • "       
(Earliest and latest dates; missing dates. Show exact date of breaks) 

3. Quantity     ^ <w^^r^r—^         
(Number of volumes; file drawers; file boxes; bundles; other) 

4. Labeling     l^^      
(explain fully; years; numbers;, letters; number of records so labeled) 

5. Discontinued and missing records   _*^~  ^^_^__ ____^_____ 
(if record discontinued, give reason and state 

whether same information shown in another record. Explain why records axe 

misising,   if possible)      !      '' .•• "^     . .; • 

6. Contents   Ls^e^Jg,^     ^t^TjJ^n^e^S.     Artsf SVCUISLM-   sOlA^yOt*-,,    , 
(Purpose and general nature of record.    Principal  items of/finformatjS-on 

shovm'.   -'Summaxy of'forms used in making r^fcord, /•ttieir headings,   etc. * If a.vety 

genetal or miscollAneous record,  detjiiled information as to type of records 

contained' and dates covorcd by each should be given.    Unless contents of.these 

records are described by other Forms IZ-lishit,   such forms should b<3 filled out 

and attached^ ' ', 

WPA FORM 13-13HR—Revised (Soc reverse  side) 16-6419 



6.  Contents—continufid 

7. Arrangement 
uironoiogically— fry wftatpNuraeri ;alTy- :ally--'by -.vhat? Alphabetically— by \vhat? ) 

8. . Indexing           
' (Self-contained—describe what it shews.  If separate, fill out a form for it, 

and place cross reference"horo to that form by title and identification number) v 

9- Writing   U>A^,,"^W /)^&c( . AW*•^,. 
^Handwritten. Handwritfbon printed'/fo'rm. Haadvrritt'on printed head. . Typed. 

Typed printed form.' Typed printed' head. Printed. Photostat: " Other.  Give months 

and years covered by each kind of writing) 

10.   Size & X    ^""^/X   /"S, ' ' '•  
(Of record or container.    Height,  width,   thickness or depth.    Average number of 

pages or documents) ' " 

11.  Location :by dates and quantities -• - UL^. • yy~&^l^vyUAMj~ i^J\' ^C^L.   /^yy^^^\jL^op-tuJ, 
  (Boom,  vault,  wall—N.E.S.W.,   se&tion,  bin,   shelf, ' 

ATULJ    .     S4A       I • (yC^^T^A^^  
cabineij,  on floor) " : ! 

12. _0ther information   ^"^"^ 
(Condition of record if not good. Rclatioo to other records. 

•'Information oh prior, subsequent, or similar records. \Tnether record is known 

to have -boon kept earlier than dates shown in item <i) '• • ~ 

_13.vj(For use' in' Florida.) "Early imprints ^ 
(Author) (Publisher) 

(Place of publication)     '• '   (Date of publication) 

U. S. GOVERNIMJT PRIUTING OFFICE o 16—6419 



All markings on outside,of. 
-vols. or f.d. 

-Dates 
covered 
in vol. 

f.d. 

Indexing Writing 

(jo^t^Jl Qlu^M^ J /fay•-& 

jUdt, . e^j'f^^H^e^ 

UL 
Total   no.   of  VOls,   n-rcsSa-A,   ' jj 
Average no,  of pages   
Estimated no.   of paperz-^yfdK/facJoo 

£> 
Size:  largest C? X ^^ h  ' 2^ 

smallest 



'   ' /foe. 



Worker's; full name) (Date) (Form identification number) 

WORKS PF.OGKESS AU.CniSTRATION 
Dr.'isxoN OF mm*s AKD P5C53S3I0IIA.L PROJECTS 

TBS HISTOHICiL RECORDS SUHVEY: 1937 
1734 ::OT YOK.: A

1
.^. :m. 

Wachington, E.G. 

VOLUMES ACT UK30UHD 3EC03DS FOEM 

County   /^ / , state 

Narae of agency or office         ; '     
(Office of custody) (Office viiich made the record, if differentj 

Address of office of custody   j   
(Kaiae of building,   room number,   street alldress) 

'     V      • i '•     ••''   ' 'v  '"'••   • •"•'"        '    •' ' '••' '"   '     "'"       •      '• '       ' h • 

i. Title y^/,/ -• A,    /^JCltjir^.'' • •'  
(Give present full title in quotes; assigned title, if any, in •brackets. 

If record has had Other titles, list them with dates or quantities or both} 

2. Dates    ^/^.^,'~! Y.  
(Earliest and latest dates; missing dates. Show exact date of breaks) 

3. Quantity / "- A (i .         r__^r___rT__J,  
(Number of volumes; file drawers; file boxes; bundles; other) 

4. Ia.be 1 ing  
(explain fully; years; numbers; letters; number of records so labeled} 

5. Discontinued and missing records    ' ^ ,^__^_____ r—r—, - 
(if record discontinued, give reason and state 

whether same information shown in rjiothor record. Explain why records are 

missing, if possible) 

6. Contents                • -_- y  .•   ' :   
(Purpose and general nature of record, jtincipol [items of information 

^  s —^—    
shown.     Summfuy of fforms used in mnlcing record,   their headings,   etc.     If a very 1   7 
general or miscollanoous record, detailed information as to type of records 

contained and dates covered by each should be given. Unless contents of these 

records arc de^cribod by othor Porms l^-i3ilK, sudi forms should be filled out 

and attached)   ~~~~'   '  '  ' ', 

WPA FOR.-: 12-13HR~Heviscd (See reverse side) 16-6419 



6. Contents—continued 

'ChronologicaHy~'by vdiat? •Nuraerically--'by T,*at? Alphabetrically--'by; vfcat?) 
7. Arrangement 

8. Indexing  
(Self-contained—describe what it 'shows.' "If separate, fill out a form for' it, 

and place cross refetence hero to that form by title and identification numbor) * 

9. Writing ' j^j^L^V^r Shr^.    " sps^tA   r   ' is*   ~r:.  
(Handwritten.    Hrjudwritten £j>inted form.'^fiaiidwritton printed head.    Typed. 

10 

. Typed printed, form.. Typed, printed.head. Printed. Photostat. Other. .Give -months 

and years covered by each kind of writing)     :  T"  "^T"     ~^~~   ~ 

• Size;  ^X^%K J     -     r .   a^.£&<p*-fr, 
(Of record or coAtainer. Height, width, thickness or depth. Average number <4? (J 

pages or documents) 

11. Location by dates and quantities  <cZ~V J/^^e^y^uCt  gS /nn^Lyt^UL^t^uQ 
'      ^Room, vavdt,-vrall—N.E.S.W., sewion, bin, shelf,   f 

cabinet, ton floor) *• '• ~ ! 

12. Other information^  
• (Condition of record if not good. Relation to other records •. • 

Information on'prior,.subsoquont, • or similar records. Vftie.thcr'record Is known 

•  to have-b.c.on-kept earlier than dates shown in: item ii). ... Z~~.       ~. 

_13., ^For use in'Florida. )"• Early imprints   :  .   ..''•'     ' '•"-  '•  
.       (Author) (Publisher) 

(Place of publication)   T-"77-7 - • ••' .-.•'• (Date of .publication) 

"' ' '   U'. S. GOVEIMOET'TRIITTING OFFICE' 6" 16— 6419 ' ''%.''"/ " " 



All markings on outside of 
vols. or f.d. 

\^($uc<fe sO&cdr/fa&k) 

^XAXAJ^ 

Dates- 
covered 
in vol. 

f.d. 

Arrangement 

/f A -If  I^Ur-**- M 

Indexing 

/W~') 

c 

/^vu^c^tX^e^, *<H 

Total no. of ve-lij.,. jr "f .0.: '^ 
Average no.; of pages &*f () 
Estimated no. of papers  

Size: largest 

smallest 

Writing 

I ^rffU^r* dvv 

ft i<a. 

<D Jk'-fL^ 



(Worker's full name) (Date) (Form identification number) 

WOHKS PF.COESS AlKIHISSSAZICffl 
DIVISION OF UCMSH'S MD PTOFSSSIOrJlL PROJECTS 

TKS HISTORICAL RECORDS STJEVEY:    1937 
1734 lOT YORIC ATO. IIW. 

Washington,  D.C. 

V0LIM3S AID UlSOUUD RECORDS FOBi 

County •   /       - State      r    ••      '•        i ^  

Narae of agency or office /..-,,..,.  . 
(Office of custody)   (Office wiiich r«ide the record, "if different) 

Address of office of custody l_l_____^  

1-  Title    (AJ^_1__^          
(Give present f'oll  title in quotes;  aosigned title,   if any,   in hrackets. 

If record has had othor titles,   list them with dates or quantities or both) 

2. Dates     ^,t t     "   ?^ .   ,   .      ^ ^—r-v 
^Earliest and latest dates; missing dates. Show exact date of "breaks) 

3. Quantity ^___        v.           
(Number of volumes;   file drawers;   ±iie  boxes;   bundles;   other) 

4. Labeling   ^  
(explain fully; years; numbers; letters; number of records so labeled) 

5. Discontinued and missing records      
(if record discontinued, give reason and state 

whether same information shown in another record. Explain why records axe 

missing, if possible) 

6-  Contents , „„____^ , .   ^   .  
^Purpose  njid general i«,ture of record.     Principop.  items of informaticp 

shovna.     Suram;U"y of forms used in Liking record,   their Ipaai11^3>   etc.     If a voiy 

•           - • ./  

gonerai or miscpllancous record," detidlcd information as to typo of records 

contained and dates covered by each should be given. Uhloss contents of these 

records are described by other Forms 12-115HK, sucli forme should be filled out 

and cvttached)   ———— — _ 

WPA FOH: 13-13HR—Revised (See reverse side) 16-6419 



6.  Content s-^-continued 

7. Arrangement      N . /   ^  
XLtronologicaliy—by |4iat? Numerically—"by vrhat? Alphabetically—by wiaat?) 

8. Indexing     l^^      '   
(Self-contained—describe waat it shows.  If separate, fill out a form for it, 

and place cross reference huro to that form b^; title and identification number) 

9. Writing __ _ 
(Handwritten. HandnvritteW printo printed fom. Haiid^rritten printed head. Typed, 

typed printed form.  Typed printed head" Printed. Riotostat. Other.  Give montlis 

and years covered by onch Icind of writing) 

10.   Size  
(Of record or container.    Height,   vddth,   thickness or depth.    Average number of 

pages or documents) 

11.   Location by dates and quajitities   
(feom,   vault,   v/all—N.E.S.W.,   Section,   bin,   shelf. ^.Koom,  vault,   vraJ.1—W.JU.S.W.,   iec 

cabinet,' on floor) 

J 

12. Other information  ^  
Rendition of record if not good. Bolation to other records. 

Information on prior, subaoquent, or similar records. Whether record is known 

to have bean kept earlier than dates"shown in item 2) 

l3.^ror use in Florida.) Early imprints_  
(Author) (Publisher) 

(Place of publication) (Date of publication) 

U.  S.  GOVERNKSOT RXSTISB OFFICE o 16—6419 



5^^^^4^—oC 
All markings on -outside of 

vols.   or f.d. 
Datgs Arrangement 
covered 
in vol. 

fid. 

Indexing Writing 

L^ 

ysCcZy   /C^J^h*   /<&<~4 ,\s stt^etsU. 

SS^JL^rt*, /O-Ujl CftifCtK 

> 

"/ 

, ^ 7>^4^^ 

Total no, of vols. or f.d.'^  
Average no. of pages _______ 
Estimated no. of papers./ ^ d 

Size:  largest tf$   ( J. / / 

smallest 



3^ . ^ c-"f^   ^-^Urk^e,^ 

I r     ^ r      & a-c i+.-v^-i-. ^^< 

lc!>4-iLt base i ^, ^J/r_ _  &L^ ^^ 



|fSaw^aK^4M£a 



;X     /i- '^. 
'v-' -,,y 

C -fi-^je * t* 



- fa^i MJ—e-fo* \    CitsA.   $**£*   /tcc>* 



rJ 



-L^i i    . 
7     (MHSUaaiS), 1901—.. 4 vols. 

Record of proceedings at meetings of mayor and council, giving date, 

names of members present, and "business transacted. Contains: (Ordi- 

nances), 1901—, entry  . Arr. diron. by date of meeting. Hdw. Aver. 
i 

190 pp. 13-! x 8| x 1. Office. 



•   A  (ORDINMCES), 1901—. In--(Minutes), entry 

Copies, of all ordinances passes by the mayor and council. 



. (ASSBSSMBimS), 1901—. 4 vols. 

Record of assessments on real and personal property, giving date, name 

of owner, acres or size of lot, improvements, list of personal property, 

assessed value of each, total assessment, and notes of transfers. Arr. 

alph. by name of taxpayer. Hdw. Aver. 190 pp. 12 x T^ x \.    Office. 



T t y 

i   GEITSRAL LEDCER; 1901—. 1 vol. 

Ledger record of light, water and sewer -accounts, giving dates, name of 

taxpayer, amount, debit, and credit of charges and payments; also con- 

tains record of summary of receipts and disbursements with totals and 

balances. Arr. alph. by name of account. Hdw. 200 pp. 12 x 8 x 3. 

Office.' 



CASH BOOK, 1901—. 4 vols. 

Daily record of cash receipts and disbursements, under receipts, giving 

date, name of payer, amount,and.total receipts; under disbursements, 

date; name of payee, amount, purpose, total disbursements, and amount of 

bank deposits. Arr. chron. by date of recording. Hdw. Aver. 200 pp. 

10 x 7 x 2. Office. 



I C U3>u ^ 
"B^f^-* 



Incorporated Towns 
Berlin 

398. (MINUTES), 1901—. 4 vols. 
Record of proceedings at meetings of mayor and council, giving date, 
names of meinbers present, and business transacted. Contains:  (Ordi- 
nances), 1901—, entry  . Arr. chron. hj  date of meeting. Hdw. Aver. 
190 pp. 13$ x Q^ x 1.    Office. 

399. (ORDINANCES), 1901--.  In (Minutes), entry 
Copies of all ordinances passes by the mayor and council. 

400. (ASSESSMENTS), 1901—. 4 vols. 
Record of assessments on real and personal property, giving date, name 
of owner, acres or size of lot, improvements, list of personal property, 
assessed value of each, total assessment, and notes of transfers. Arr. 
alph. by name of taxpayer. Hdw. Aver. 190 pp. 12 x 7^ x h.    Office. 

401. G-ENERAL LEDGER, 1901—.  1 vol. 
Ledger record of light, water and sewer accounts, giving dates, name of 
taxpayer, amount, debit, and credit of charges and payments; also con- 
tains record of summary of receipts and disbursements with totals and 
balances. Arr. alph. by name of account. Hdw. 200 pp. 12 x 8 x 3. 
Office. 

402. CASH BOOK, 1901—.  4 vols. 
Daily record of cash receipts and disbursements, under receipts, giving 
date, name of payer, amount, and total receipts; under disbursements, date, 
name of payee, amount, purpose, total disbursements, and amount of bank 
depor^lts. Arr. chron. by date of recording. Hdw. Aver, 200 pp. 10 x 
7x2. Office. 



i , , ' 1/ 





J ,     • 

""      (Vorker';; full name)      "" (Date) (Fona identifLcation numlier) 

WOBKS PROGRESS AnCHISHULTIOB 
DIVISION OF TOMEI'S AND PBDFSSSIOrJIL PROJECTS 

THE HISTORICAL RECORDS SURVEY:    1937 
1734 1OT YORII AVE. IVU. 

Washirigton,  D.C. 

70LL¥3S Al'ID TjraoUUD RECORDS FORM 

County i___;  State      .  

Name of agency or office , ^ 
(Office of custody)'(Office vshich madu the record, if different; 

Address of office of custody         —,        . 
(N;ame of bu.ilAi:.g, roon number, street address^ 

1. Titlo ^        ^  
(Give present full title in quotes; assigned title, if any, in tiracket:: 

If record has had othor titles, list them with dates or quantities or both) 

Earliest and latest dates; Hissing dates. Show exact date of breaks 
2. Dates 
 (^ 

3. Quantity       
(Number of volumes; file drawers; file boxes; bundles; other) 

4. Labe 1 ing ^  
(Explain fully; years; numbers; letters; number of records so labeled; 

5. Discontinued cuad missing records        ,.______ ^—^r—^T—r— 
(if record discontinued, give reason and state 

whether same information shown in r-nothor record. Explain why records are 

missing, if possible) 

6. Contents    $4,  -v   .   -^ Hi ; ._, .   ., , , .  .      ,• — 
(Purpose and Pcnoral nature of record,Principal  items of information 

shown.     Summary of1 forris used in'ranMng record, "t^oS^'hoaiiings,   etc.     If a vory 

 •       •  j       ^ 

general or miscolloncou^ record,   detailed infora-i.tion as to tyrie  of tecoras 

contiiincd taid dates coVorod by each should be given.    Unless TJontortts ot  these 

records arc described by othor Forms liJ-i3iiH,   such forms should bo filled out 

and attached) , 

T.VPA FOR-: ia-13HR—Revised (Sec reverse  side) 16-6419 



6.  Contents—continued 

7 •  Arrangement 
CChronologicaliy—by 

8.   Indexing_^  
(Self-contained—describe what  it shows.     If separate,   fill out a form for  it, 

(Chronologically—by wiiat?'lTumerically~by v;hat7 Alphabetically—by what?) 

and place cross reference here to that  form by title ,?jid identification numbor) 

9. Writing     " , ,  
(Handwritten. Handwritten printed form.  Handwritten printed head. Typed. 

Typed printed form. Typed printed head. Printed. Hiotostat. Other.  Give months 

and years covered by each land of writing) 

(Of record or container. Height, v.ddth, thickness or depth.Average numbor of 

pages or documents) 

11. Location by dates and quantities        ^____ .^  
(Hoom,   vault,   v/.oll—N.fe.S.W".,   section,   bin,   shelf, 

cabinet, on floorj 

12. Other information              |        _____^  
(Condition of 'record if not gooi. Relation to other records 

Information on prior, subsequent, or similar records.  Whether record is known 

to have been kept earlier than dates shown in item a) 

IZ.^iFoT  use in Florida.) Early imprints      ^  
(Author) (Publisher) 

(Place of publication) (Date of publication) 

U.   S.   GOVERIMEKT PRIITTIKC OFFICE o 16—6419 



'"k'-tSTv ty{-kiuu^-QL^J' 



^L. tn. 
All markings on outside of 

vols. or f.d. 

i^pU^tl  "iSttk) 

Q^vvt^vvto   ", 

Dates 
covered 
in vol. 

f.d. 

Arrangement Indexing Writing 

HtLcv > 

t-xt^. 

^J&uPCur* \ 

J-^t-^H-C-di ; ^ 

^^yC^^cJLc 

fyiSsOj^'P   ' ^ ^ /j      /dstoZ^fdi    AS^trtJUi, 

/ffyl-^cA,. 

\ 

Total no. of vols. 
Average no. of pages /' ; 
Estimated no. of papers 

Size; largest  / ?-£ / ^ X / 

smallest 



/C^.  e. *> *?   M        fj 



'     V^rker's full name) ' (Date) (Date) (Forra identification number) 

TOHKS IBOSRBS iSHSSl'SSSHSim 
VmSlQS 07 TOME1T»S A1'!D PFCTSSSlOSiL PROJECTS 

TH3 KISTOPJCA.L RECORDS SJE^Yi    1937 
1734 ::EV7 YOH:: AW. ST. 

Vfaiihington,  D. C. 

VOLUeS AID TJl-SOUIID KECOTDS YOm 

Covmty ^_ t_ State  

Nane of agency or office_^  ___^__  
(Offica o.   custody)  (Office wiAdi made the record,   if different) 

Address _of office of custody     ^J^l/^C^'t^C^Ui-      \  
("•unc of "buil&li.g,   roo;s number,   street ailarucs) 

.. 

1. Title \ f/^j\^j^^^y^j^'  
(Give presont f^jll title in quotes; assigned title, if any, in brackets. 

If record has had ofchor titles, list them with dates or qutintities or hoth) 

2. Dates I   I & I ~  
(Earliest and latest dates; uissing dates. Shovj exact date of "breaks) 

3. Quantity 14  ^yft<L. •  
(ilumber of volumef,;   file drawers;   fiie  boxes;   bur-dies;   other) 

4. Labeling  
(.Explain fully; years; nunibors; letters; number of records so labolod) 

5. Discontinued and misoing records  
(if record discontinued, give reason and state 

whether sarao information snown in nnothor record. Explain isiiy records axo 

missing, if possibla,)     ' 

6. Contents „ sff j^pr^JitrcJ^^r*^^ r, . ,, ..^L^ 
^Turpose arid gamdval nature of record. Principal items of information 

—, _  ,, . T,, ,vfqj,'^M .<*«,::< , 
shown.     Summary of forms used m n^cing record,   thep.r h-io^ings,   etci    If a very 

general or miscd'iiancous ro^rdT det.lilcd information as'to tyic  of r. .-ord" 
/^   • /?\ f) ^.. . 

contained and'dates covorod fey each shouid be  ^iven.    Unless conFonts of tacsc 

records arc du^crifced by othe: 
i  -   ^ 

JftorBSia-TSlfiC /such 'fora .Id bo'fiiled out 

cuid attached) '~~~~ ' ~~ 

VTPA FOR: 12-13HR—Revised (See reverse  side) 16-6419 



' 6.  Contents^-continued' 

r. Arrmgement /V/jeU, J^      ^ya^^w^.   f^ ^Ts^ ^f^^Ctf   6-t^J-vULi, 
CQirorib^ogically— "by/what? Numerically—by ^aWAl^abb'tically-/-l)y what?) 

8.  Indexing,     UMf^L. .   Ar^f I   ^Pn^^SJ. '  nf   .^C^L^^^^t^     ^^w^ 
^5eli-cdfttainsd~desrfribe vriiat it shows.     If separate,:'fill ojit a form for it, 

stXdji^ j£Js&>. ^ . ^___ 
and place cross" reference" hero.to that form by title and identification number) 

9. Writing   
(Handwritten. Handwritten printed.fortn.. Handwritten printed head. Typed. 

Typed printed form. Typed printed head. Printed. Photostat. Other. Give months 

and years covered by each Icind of writing) 

10. Size 

(Of record or container. Height, width, thickness or depth, fivwrage numb'cr of 

pages or documents} 

11. Location by dates and quantities     O^ SJ/j* * -Q     -S&f'  Syi«*3-<i**~^   *eL-*~.jL 
(Eoom.yvb^lt,  vrall—N/E.S.W.,   sect^dn,   bin,   shelf, 

12. Other information 
(Condition of record if not good. Rclatioja to other records 

Information on prior, subsequent, or similar records.  Whether record is known 

to have boon kept earlier than dates shown in itenTlT)        \ 

l3.vj(For use in Florida.) Early imprints         '   
~       (Author) (Publisher) 

(Place of publication) '    '       '• (Date of publication) 

U.   S,  GOllEinyEKT PRINTING OFFICE o 16—6419 



All markings on outside of  Dates      Arrangement     Indexing 
vols. or Id. covered 

in vol. 

4- 

Writing 

(5-Ctr^^i^ 

fztrdUsr. 

<£>- 

^•#"iritr±&^^ 
yUi 

a Y 

Total no. of vols. or Xim.1^ 
Average no, of pages  
Estimated no. of papers  

Size;  largest /^-X 'V "SLy "Z, 

smallest 



1 f 



. _ 
(rorke;!-1:; full name) (Date) (Form identifLcation ixunter) 

WOEKS PEOGSSSS An.:::iis?EA7ioN 
DIVISION OF rOMElI'S AJID PHCiSSoIOl^L PHOJECTS 

TEE HISTORICAL KSCOITOS SJWnXi    1937 
1734 IOT YOR:: AVE. im. 

'VaDhington,  E.G. 

VOLUMES AID TJIQOUIJD KECOHDS POK\i 

County   State_ 

Narae of agency or office                    
(Office of custody) (Office which made the record, if different; 

Address of office of custody      , 
(Name of 'builAir.g, roora'number, street address) 

1. Title       _I_^ ^   .   ^___ 
(Give present full title in quotes; assigned title, if any, in •brackets. 

If record has had othor titles, list them with dates or quantities or both) 

2. Dates        
(Earliest and latest dates; missing dates. Sliow exact date of breaks) 

3. Qoantity i    
(Number of volumes;   file drawers;   file  boxes;   bundles;   other) 

4. Labeling__^  
(explain fully; years; numbers; letters; number of records so labeled; 

5. Discontinued and missing records  
(if record discontinued, give reason and state 

whether sax&o information shown in rjaothor record. Explain why records axe 

missing, if possible) 

6. Contents      
(Purpose and genei'al nature of record. Principal items of information 

^      - .  '.  TJ -xc 
shown.  Summaxy of forms used in making record, 'their headings, etc.  If a very 

gener-il or miscellaneous record, detiulcd information as to type of records 

contained issA.  dates covered ty oacli should be given'. Unless contents of tiioso 

•       ;V> _____ 
records arc de.;crib.-;d by other Forms l^-iiilH,   such forms should bo filled out 

and attachedj \ 

TOA FOHl 13-13HR—Hevised (See reverse  side) 16-6419 



6.  Contents—continued 

7. Arrangement       __•_ 
^Uironoiogicaliy—-"by vihat? iTuraerically—by -Aat? Alphabetically—by vaxait) 

8. Indexing_^  
(Self-contained—describe what it shows.  If separate, fill out a form for it, 

and place cross roferenco huro to that form by title and identification number) 

9. Writing  
(Handwritten. Handwritten prinTed form. Handwritten printed head.  Typed. 

Typed printed form. Typed printed heacT Printed. Photostat. Other.  Give months 

and years covered by ouch kind of vo-iting) 

10." Size 
(Of record or container. Height, vridth, thickness or depth. Average number of 

pages or documents) 

11. Location by dates and quantities   
(Hoom,   vault,   wall—N.E.S.W.,   section,   bin,   sholf. 

cabinet, on floor) 

^  jtst      < , __    y. 
12. Other information       

(Condition of record if not good. Relation to other records. 

; , _: 
Information on prior,Jaubsonuont, or similar rucords.  Whothur record xi 

to have bean kept earlier than daics" shown in item ii) 

LS^X^or use in Florida.) Early imprints ____^  
(Author) (Publisher) 

(Place of pxiblication) (Date oi" publication) 

U. S. GOVERmiSNT PRIITTING OFFICE o 16—6419 



e7/X^^' fi^ti (Lo&j, (Ly-cu^uA 

All markings on outside of | Dates 
vols. ox- f.d. 

>4H^fLlA^O( 

Arrangement     Indexing 
covered 
in vol. 

f.d. 

X2 

&^^^<Y^ 

Total no, of vols. or 
Average no. of pages 
Estimated no. of papers 

f .d.'i /  ' / n. 

^-V 

_ Size; largest 

smallest /XX fr* $ 



. frm> >u.&*;pjs   ' ' r ^ 



(Woi-ter's full n.-Mie) (Date) (Form identification uunber) 

WORKS PECCaESS AnCHIfflSUMOB 
DIVISION 0? TOMER'S AHD PBOZSSSIOIIAL PROJECTS 

THE HISTOBICAL RECORDS SUHlTir:    1937 
1734 HEW YORIC ATO.  Sff. 

Washington,  D.C. 

VOLUMES AID UKB0U1ID RECORDS FORM 

County  State  

Name of agency or office   
(Office of custody) (Office which made the record, if different) 

Address of office of custody                    
(Name of "buil'dir.g, room number, street address) 

1. Title      ^i^—^  
(ftive present full title in auotc (flive present full title in quotes; assigned title, if any, in brackets. 

If record has had othar titles, list thera with dates or quantities or toth) 

2. Dates  / / / / ^    _   
(Earliest and latest dates; missing dates. Show exact date of treaks) 

3. Quantity |            _—__ —-^—r c——^  
(Number of volumes; file drawers; file 'boxes; bundles; other) 

4. Labeling  
(explain fully; years; numbers; letters; number of records so labelodj 

5. Discontinued and missing records         „________ ——————r—— 
(if record discontinued, give reason and state 

whether same information shown in nnothor record. Explain why records axe 

missing, if possible) 

6.  Contents         C'JsT-^f (^ ttditUAlnvcX 
(Purpose and goncval nature of record. Principal items of information 

• r__^___  .-^^ i 

shov/n.     Summary or forms used in making record,   their headings,   etc.     If n very 

mrol or misccllnncous record^ dettuToo   inio#nation as to type  o 

cont.ainctfand dattft covo^od by each "snoulX b«i given,    tjhless contents o 

records arc described by othjr Fonas l^-i3HH,   such forms should be filled out 

and attached) \ 

WPA FOR: 12-13HR—Revised (See reverse  side) 16-S419 



6. Contents—continued 

7. Arrangement 
"(Chronologically—-"by what? Numerically—by vihat? Alphabetically—ty what?) 

8. Inde xing_^  
(Self-contained—describe what it shows.  If separate, fill out a form for it, 

and place cross reference here to that form by title end identification numbor) 

9. Writing    
(Handwritten. Handwritten printed form. Handwritten printed head.  Typed. 

Typed printed form. Typed printed hood" Printed. Photostat.  Other.  Give months 

and years covered by each kind of writing) 

(Of record or container. Height, width, thickness or depth. Average number of 

pages or documents) 

11. Location by dates and quantities  
(Room,   vault,   v/all—N.E.S.W.,   section,   tin,   shelf, 

cabinet, on floor) 
  

12. Other information  
(Condition of record if not good. Relation to other records. 

Information on prior, aubsoquont, or .similar records.  Whether record is known 

to have boon kept earlier than dates shown in item a) 

13., j(Por use in Florida-) Early imprints  
(Author) (Publisher) 

(Place of publication) " (Date of publication) 

U.  S.  GOVimCTT miiTTINC OFFICE o 16—6419 



^T^mf C CACC^*><^ 

All markings on outside of 
vols. or f.d. 

^ 
-^fU 

/ r 

Dates 
covered 
in vol. 

fd. 

Arrangement Indexing Writing 

/fa/^ ^ \tun - ^3 ^4 fyUaJ, 

(l^OadyUs<^^^ tZtM**"** 

771^^1 6L*~J ^JC^^^^J ^/U^U^J 

Total no, of vols. or f.d.'^ 
Average no, of pages 
Estimated no. of papers  

V^^o, 
Size:  largest 

smallest /<? A : 



" U V <s ft.  te—    O i Tu 

^.O?^   JOURNAL, .1892—. 6 vols. 

TFTa ti=-' It*/ fFTi 

Record of the proceedings at meetings of the mayor and council, giving 

date, names of members present, business transacted, including applica- 

tions and granting of building permits. Contains:  (Ordinances), 1892—. 

Arr. chron./hy date, of-meeting. ...Hdw.. Aver..300 pp* 12|- x .8 x 1. Offica. 



4 

Copies of all ordinances passed "bjc the mayor and council. 

(ORDINANCES), 1893—. In Journal, entry 



{TAX BOOK), 1892--.  33 vols. 

Record of assessments and taxpayments on real and personal property, 

giving name of owner, date, lot no., description of improvements, list 

of personal property, assessed value of each, total assessment, amount 

of taxes, and^date paid. Arr. alph. "by name of taxpayer. Hdw. Aver. 

180 pp. 12 x 7| x |, 14 x 8 x l|. Office. 



CASH BOOK, 1892--. 3 vols. 

Daily record of cash receipts and disbursements, under receipts, giving 

date, name of payer, amount, and total receipts; under disbursements, 

date, name of payee, amount, purpose, total disTmrsements, and amount of 

bank deposits. Arr. chron. by date of recording. Hdw. Aver. 200 pp. 

12 x 8 x rk Office. 



Incorporated Towns 
Ocean City 

403. JOURNAL, 1892—. 6 vols. 
Eecord of the proceedings at meetings of the mayor and council, giving 
date, names of memhers present, business transacted, including applica- 
tions and granting of "building permits. Contains: (Ordinances), 1892--. 
Arr. chron. "by date of meeting. Hdw. Aver. 300 pp. 12f x 8 x 1. Of- 
fice. 

404. (OBDINMCES), 1892--. In Journal, entry 
Copies of all ordinances passed "by the mayor and council. 

405. (TAX BOOK), 1892—. 33 vols. 
Record of assessments and taxpayments on real and personal property, giv- 
ing name of owner, date, lot no., description of improvements, list of 
personal property, assessed value of each, total assessments, amount of 
taxes, and date paid. Arr. alph. by name of taxpayer. Hdw. Aver. 180 
pp. 12 x 7-| x |, 14 x 8 x 1^. Office. 

406. CASH BOOK, 1892—. 3 vols. 
Daily record of cash receipts and disbursements, under receipts, giving 
date, name of payer, amount, and total receipts; under disbursements, & 
date, name of payee, amount, purpose, total disbursements, and amount of 
bank deposits. Arr. chron. by date of recording. Hdw. Aver. 200 pp. 
12 x 8 x 14. Office. 
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?      ' (Worker's full name) :     (Date) CFh'rm   irlaninf ira+.i irn   mimliflr) 

WOSKS PEOGKSSS An^IITISCRATIOK 
DIVISION OF i70MEI-J«S 'AMD PBDZSSSIOIIAL PROTECTS 

THE HISTORiaiL RECORDS SURVEY:    1937 
1734 3M YORIC AVE. m. 

Washington, E-.C. 

VOLTMSS AKD UKBOUHD RECORDS EOEvE 

County  ^ffdtik&e&ts' 1 State ^ttf^^t-X^X 

Name -of agency or office ^MIX^^A^.   cut^A..   r>~"{   ^    
(Office of cu^jEddy)  (Office vjhich/made the record,   if different) 

Address of office of custody ^^^%x^^l><^C^fsu)ui   PsCzltf , '    C*JC&41*H. • 
>ia nuoiber', 

i. Title    ^fet^w^kfeiLy  ;  
./AGive present full title  in quotes;  assigned title,   if any,   in brackets. 

If record-has had other titles,   list them with dates or quantities or "both) 

2. Dates     "      I ?jl ^     — -~"      • "'    . -',••_'• ' 
(Earliest and latest dates;  missing dates.   Shov/ exact date of breaks) 

3. Qaantity   ' •••      &    ^fJt^A »1_1___ 
(JMumber o±' volumes;   ±'iJ 

4. Labeling 

Lie drawers; file boxes; bundles;- other) 

(explain fully; years; numbers; letters; number of records so labeled) 

5. Discontinued and mis's'ing records    ' ^  
(if record discontinued, give reason and state 

whether sajac information shown in cnothor record. Explain why records are 

.   .missing, if possible) 

6. Contents T <^ irpose.Snd cfcne'tfdl nature .of record:.    Principal  items of informati information 

_   /isnovm.     Sumimiry^of forms uaed in making record,   their/hfpdings,   etc.     If/a very 

U *"    ^   ~A~ ^ -*"*•        J   ' ' ^L   ' J 
. f/ a 

gcner;al or. miscol^fcneous^r^tord,   detidlcd./informci.tion as to type  of records 

contained and dates/coverod by oach should be given.    Unless cbhtfents eft" those 

'     /records are described by" * otk^r^Ss ^l^^^^fSt^TM^llo 

/ / and atttiched) 

WPA FOBi 12-13HR—Revised (So o rcvorsc  si de) 16-6419 



^r 

/ fc-i."-.v.. -, 
'""''-•"•''•t-"'.-~i.-.is, 

' 6.  Content s«^rcontinufid 

(ChronoiogicalI>--by vdaat? Huineri 
7. Arrangement     , . i- - •- .       ^ .^ -,      ^.^ ^,~^, ^.     ^*,*~^v.-~w  

(6hronorogicall>-'-b^ vdaar?'r&umericaliy/-'bjrvJiat? Alphab^tically--by what?) 

8. Indexing  
• (Self-contained—describe wiaat it shows, li  separate,' fill out a form for it, 

and place cross refeirenco here to that form by title ;and identification number) 

9. Writing  
(Handwritten. Handwritten printed form. HandvTritten printed head. Typed tten. Handwri- 

Typed printed form. Typed printed head- Printed. Photostat. Other. Give months 

and years covered by each Icind of writing). 

10-  Size      •      13- ^T  XT % / %#>,  C? 00   xfi-^^o 
\Qf. record or container.    Height,  width,   thickness or depth/ 'Average nuipfcr <#? 

pages or documents) 

11.  Location by dates and quantities     AsLryt*,      ^jAyJ^ut.  _ ' sfTt     y^^^^i^rt^   cu^^JJ 
(Room,  vault^«&ll--N.E.S.W.,   section/rbin,   shelf,   v 

& Aie^xtit, 

12. Other information      
(Condition of record if not good. Relation to other records. 

Information on prior,' subsoquont, or similar records.  Whether record is known 

to have boon kept earlier than dates shown in' item ij) 

jl3.^For use in Florida.) Early imprints_  
(Author) (Publisher) 

(Place of publication) :      (Date of publication) 

U. S. GOVERNMSKT PRUNING OFFICE o 16—6419 



All markings on outside of 
vols. or f.d. 

ru <a-vjj    L/WJ    X^-U^w^( 

3ates 
covered 
in vol. 

f.d. 

Arraiigeftient Indexing Writing 

Af f a - - \Q&***u. ! rr&Lcv, 

/tn yC^t^-^ty   Jtti&*xM**>t'<*X "tiLA/trtsi**! 

s&i/Qi      ^G^Bf^ 

Total no. of vols. ^r.^^d, > 4_ 
Average no. of .pages .&&&' 
Estimated no. of papelr's  

A 
Size:  largest I D-s:*   • ^ 

smallest 



Cjitt**' J 6 a>  A 

>fr*/ vvv** }^ff      Of~-ift'<f      '/ T CT/< f ^0*^ 

l fiu      /tTtZL-   /L^t e*^ & fMA.^ i- • 
<-*->& i 

si .**{*• 

"J 



^orktr';; full nrime) (Date) (Form identifLcation number) 

WOSKS FF.CGKESS AZUZSXSIBAZIOa 
Dr/ISION OF TOMSK'S AKD FFCFSSSIOrJll PKXTECTS 

TKE KISTORICA.L RECORDS SUHVET*    1937 
1734 1IEV; YORX AVE. "M. 

Wachington,  D.C. 

VOUJIES A1S U1S0UIJF KECOHDS FOEM 

County State_ 

Name of agency or office           ^_^__  
(Oxfice of custody) (Office which mad« the record, if different) 

Address of office of custody__-        .^  _ 
(Kirae of "buildir.g, room numtier, street address) 

^ 

1. Title  ,   
(Give present full title in quotes; assigned title, if any, in brackets. 

If record has had other titles, list them with dates or quantities or both) 

2. Dates      ^_ 
(Earliest and latest dates; missing dates. Show exact date of breaks) 

3. Quantity      • ^^__      r——n      
(Number of volumes; file drawers; file boxes; bundles; other) 

4. Labeling  , , ^_^,    
(explain fully; years; numbers; letters; number of records so labelccC, 

5. Discontinued cmd missing records    
(if record discontinued, give reason and state 

whether same information shown in nnothor record. Explain why records axe 

missing, if possible) 

6. Contents  
(!Purposc and gonoral nature of record. Principal items of information 

_ _^ . '• 

shown.  Summary of forms used in making record, their headings, etc. If a very 

•     
-jcner-il or miscellaneous record, dotciilcd information as to type of records 

£l     
contained und dates covered by each should be givan^ Unless dbntonts of these 

records arc de.icribcd by oth.r Forms 12-i;5riti,   such t'onac sliould bo filled out 

.  
and attached) , 

WPA FOE: 12-13ER—Hevisod (See reverse side) 16-6419 



6. Contents—continued 

(dironologicaliy—D/what? Numerically—V what? Alphabetically—"by what?) 

8. Indexing  ____„___   
(Self-contained—describe waat it shows,     if separate,   fill out a form for it, 

and place cross reference here to that form by title and identification number) 

9. Writing  '   ' '-  .  
(Handwritten, iiaudwritten prinTcd form.  Haiidvra-itten printed head.  Typed. 

Typed printed form. Typed printed head. Printed. Photostat.  Other.  Give months 

and years covered by cr.ch land of writing) 

io. size 'z 17 <: v ^ — j j-yyy )u ^v^ ifaff' 
(Of record or containcir.    fecight,  v.-idth,   thickness or deptH.    Average' number of 

pages or documents) 

11.   Location by dates and quantities   
(Room,   vault,   wall—N.E.S.tiT.,   section,   bin,   shelf, 

cabinet,   on floor) / u 
________ 

12. Other information     
(Condition of record if not good, feclatioo to other records. 

Information on prior, subsequent, or similar records. Whe ther record is knowi 

to have been kept earlier than dates shown m item '£) 

13. . j(For use in Florida.) TVirly imprints 
(Author) (Publisher) 

(Place of publ icatior 0 (Date of publ ication) 

U.   S.   GOVERIJKSNT PRIUTIKG OFFICE o 16—6419 



lOu^rr^^^ CctL ^ 

All markings on outside of 
vols. or f.d. 

S^d) 

Indexing Writing 

^T^ti',' llu^U, 
V"""*-^ 

Ms 

1 ^*iA^-*U.d^\   ^-JT-^- 

I 

Total no, of vols, or f.d.'s 
Average no. of pages 
Estimated no. of papers  

^S-t^td 
Size:  largest 

smallest 
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(rorke-.r';; fi^ll name) (Date) (Form identif ixation number) 

W03KS FF.OGKSSS AnCSlSERfclTOB 
DF/ISION OF TOMEN'S AMD PHDI2SSI0SAL PPOJECTS 

TEE HISTORICAL RECORDS STJRTCY:   1937 
1734 ::EW YOBIC AVE. ;JW. 

'"achington,  B.C. 

V0LIM3S AS U1S0U1ID KECOHDS FOEM 

Co\mty  State  

Narae of agency or office |   
(Office of custody) (Office which made the record, if different) 

Address of office of custody                     ^^^Jf 
(Name of Wildlr-g, room number, street address) 

1. Title ('Q^./ .^    
(Give present full title in quotes; assigned title, if any, in brackets. 

If record has had other titles, list them with dates or quantities or both) 

2. Dates    
(Earliest and latest dates; aissing dates. Show exact date of breaks) 

3. Quantity     •-''        ,___      
(wumber of volumes; file drawers; file boxes; bundles; other) 

4. Labeling  
(Explain fully; years; numbers; letters; number of records so labeled) 

5. Discontinued and missing records  ^_____, _______r_r__ 
(if record discontinued, give reason and state 

whether same information shown in another record. Explain why records arc 

missing, if possible) 

6. Contents     ^___ m    
(Purpose and general nature of record. Principal items of "information 

__^ 4£sT-^Ls 
shown.  Summroy of forms used in making record, their headings, etc.  If a very 

  ZZ£U*J 
gonoral or miscoiiancous record, detailed information as to type of records 

contained and dates covered by each' should be given. Unless contents of these 

records arc detscribod by oth.r Forms l^-i^HJK, such formf should bo filled out 

and attached) '     ' '   ', 

WPA FOR: 12-13KH—Revised (See reverse side) 16-6419 



6.   Contents—continued 

7. Arrangement   ( 
TChronologically-.-'by what? Nuraerically~by vdiat? Alphabetically—by what?) 

8. Indexing  
(Self-containod~describe wnat it shows.  If separate,' fill out a form for it, 

and place cross roferenca huro to that form by title and identification numbor) 

9. Writing  
(Handwritten. Handwritten printed form. Handwritten printed head. Typed. 

Typed printed form.  Typed printed head"! Printod. Aotostat. Other.  Give months 

and years covered by oach Icind of v.Titingj 

^TKS^ 4 .  
(.Of record or container. Height, v.-idta, thickness or depth. Average number of 

pages or documents) 

11. Location by dates and quantities ^ , yt^O^-Q^L/ ^,^y~^\- 
(Room, vault, wall—1T.E.S.W. , section, bin, shelf, 

-  
cabinet, on floor)        ~~~ ' "' 

•  ^ ^ 

' '"    ' •-•—.— — •    •-.,—•-   -....I.  ,  •••  II    I .1.   ,.    •_     I  •••-!       .-•••-.,,»*.,.      ,    .    ••   .^_^...    11— ••..,.    ,•••»••      .^-^ ••--    I 

12. Other information  
(Condition of record if not good. Relation to other records. 

Infornation on prior, subaoquont, or similar records.  Whothor record is known 

to have boon kept earlier than dates shown in item 2) 

13., (For  use in Florida.) Early imprints ^______ 
(Author) (Publisher) 

(Place of publication) (Date of publication) 

U.   S.   GOVERmSOT HmTTING OFFICE o 16—6419 



/ A^C^-v^l/      d     (U^CZy 

All markings on outside of 
vols. or fid. 

U/S^U'  m.A^-H 

Dates      Arrangement 
covered 
in vol. 

f.d. 

Indexing     Writing 

dtonauAti 

/AAL^yt' 

stiL^~A 

*7~f *^ 
(^t^X^^^, 

1     ^-tLjJ*' Total no. of vols. or f.d.'jj 
Average no. of pages  Size; 
Estimated no. of papers  

largest 

smallest ^P// 
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WPA Form 10 HK Pago 1 of 2 pages 

WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION 

(Leave this space blank) 

SURVEY OF STATE AND LOCAL HISTORICAL RECORDS, 1936 

j.r.k^^dA/^ii^fr^L^.... Historical Records Survey 
(Naffio of State) 

THE BUILDINGS FORM 

/T^d^J^^?^^. City or town ^?^r^....i^?!4r^£.. 

Uhrt^L^i^^  .....f&d^k^k^..  

County  X..'..<^fajr£^*rr??^Tr^r^*£.    City or town 

Name of building 
(Street address) 

1. Bureaus whose records are in the building ...^^^..:..LA^'^i..:...L<^..'..^ !^f^%.J..9^....J?f.!^-?&<?..p  

L-C •    ^bferfeSfe*3<t!ifea.v .(^../......tZir^^^.-y ^.^..S.<:^^?..^S^T^c;i.y dL^..>.„(!?.J-££.. 

^.Jl^sZ-O**?^....!.  

2. Eoom and vault names or numbers and location „.}r?££r?%?&...!tt-....(^%r<r?^ 

/^tLtLd^Jt-...^ : - : I- : :- 

Q^WCMZ. Describe the building . .zff...^. i.j.i.3.J.:x M^f^d:,. L^^J 
to) Date of construction. (b) Material of which constructed. / 

(c) Approximate dimensions (outside measurements; cubic space). 

(<J) General plan of building (attach an additional sheet if necessary). 

(e) Degree to which building la fireproof. 

4. Damages to buildings .^.^<^../X?.#~ <2^ 
- y (By flres, floods, earthquakes, etc., with dates, and facts 

concerning damage to records) V ' «< 

5. Fireproof vaults contain approximately 1.0....% of the quantity of records. 

6. Indicate ownership of building ^Z^r^^^^f-^r. kX^^^sftfeifefo?. -  
•"7 /• 

7. Is rental paid on building? .' .^?.    Amount $  

8. Other information 



WPA Form 10HR Cont'd 

TM HJILDINGS TOBM 

Page 2 of 2 paget 

Name of "building ! (j*J>f7~/\.   

Room or vault number and location!       C^fjr.   Crj (l&'t.^'<   '       £J slTZcAuJ^Lcf 

Short title or abbreviation of room or vault, If any! ——  

Bureaus having records in this room or vault! 

i. Itto'     i     /o * } 4 ' ^ tytpt.e: 7^Kl/>.      uU'   '      --^ 7 ^^ ^ 
(Approximate size of room or vault) (number and approximate size of doors & windows) 

2. '  ,  '  ! -^  
(Material, and general condition of floor, ceiling, and walls) ^y 

y 3.  ( ! . . .-—, ^ • ^  
(Ventilation,  atmospheric conditions - temperature,  dust,   soot,  daarpness,  etc.; 

4. J9U   ' +^Mo l^ P,^.  IrZLult, ^ A< _^-  
(Linear feet of shelving)        (location of shelving in the room or vault) 

j  !__  "•        •••«-•• • .,  .      — • • >p  • . 

(how shelving is constructed - material, etc.} 

(linear feet of (a) hound volumes; (h) unbound materials-depth of file boxes, etc.; 

(c) newspapers; (d) miscellaneous) v^y 

A    ^s   nt* ^^>fJuSo< •  
(Condition of crowding,, room for expansion with and without new shelving; 

7. 
(Lighting - type, whether good or poor) 

9. 

10. 

(Accomubdations for users - amount and character of space and equipmeAt; 

c* (? f m nt*^ 
(Aporoximate percentage of the bureau's records are in this room or vault)        *****!, 

(Custodian's estimate of additional space and equipment necessary for the proper 
housing of the records in this room or vault) 



WPA Form 10HR Cont'd 

THE BPILDIHQS FOHM 

Page 2 of 2 pages 

(^$*M1/&i&L>tXLAs Name of building:  

Room or vault number and location: liS^^ eri  ^^Ko^la.   'Trzu^&U 

Short title or abbreviation of room or vault, if any:____  

Bureaus having records in this room or vault:. W2^ >fRJ.odSetu,. 
Si 

(Apnroximate size of room or vault) (number and approximate size of doors & windows) 

2. JZdM-  /Cult, }    yC^CpO^- jQWjA  S^irtZU*, jUS>->r*Urft^     Ojy^L 
(mterial, and general condition oft/floor, ceiling, and walls)   ^ 

(Ventilation, atmospheric conditions - tanperature, dust, soot, dampness, etc.) 

(Linear feet of shelving)        (location of shelving in the room or vault) 

(how shelving is constructed - matarial, etc.) * 

5. 9<&'  'X?dr,Gt>d>-J /&'    (U^Z^f9yL£f0\ 
(linear feet of (a) bound volumes;   (b) unbound mat&rialsr-depth of file boxes,  etc./      J 

(c) newspapers;   (d) miscellaneous) 

6.   syur    s-sMwl^t 
(Condition of crowding, room for expansion with and without new shelving) 

7. jJjuMi*, saj-tok 
(Lighting - type, whether /iooi  or poor) 

(Accommodations for users - amount and character of space^and equipmeAt) / 

9.   /^       rfp — r — 
(Approximate percentage of the bureau's records are in this room or vault; 

10. 
(Custodian's estimate of additional space and equipment necessary for the proper 

housing of the records in this room or vault) 

-nrZiJtt. ZL^ /VH^t^ ' ^^4   ->nn^^^^^^ 



WPA Form 10HR Cont'd 

THE BUILDINQS FOBM 

Page 2 of 2 pages 

;     I 'U^s^J^tt^i- Name of Tjuilding:      I l/^f^^t^f^lt^ht^LJ^ 

Room or vault ntunber and location: iX^fsfsC^ls tt^tfaU 
Short title or abbreviation of room or vault,  if any:. 

Bureaus having records in this room or •»ii+-« OJUAJC &Z V   CC-'MU^O.   CO. (On^i^H^a 

i. ^^ tbrA^v-r^t-*  , : _ 
(Approximate size of/room or vault) (number and approximate size of doors A windows) 

[Material, i (Mafterial, and general condition of floor, ceiling, and walls) 

\ypv 
(Ventila 

4. 

atioVi, atmospheric conditions - temperature, dust,' soot, daipness, etc.) 

(Linear feet of shelving)        (location of shelving in the room or vault) 

(how shelving is constructed - material, etc.) 

6._i£L_        , uy 
fUnaRr feet of (a) hound volumes: (b) unbound materials-^ (linear feet of (a) bound volumes; (b) unbound materilals-depth of file boxes, etc.; 

(c) newspapers; (d) miscellaneous) 

6. 
(Condition of crowding, room for expansion with and without new shelving) 

~-\KJ*rvi-fL-'—^_ 
(Lighting - type, whether good or poor) 

8. 
(Accommodations for users - amount and character of space and equipmeAt) 

r4«.o4-o «oY.«£.r,+oira nf t.hft imreati' a records are in this room or vaalt) 
9. , 

(Approximate percentage of the bureau's records are in this room 

10. 
(Custodian's estimate of additional space and equipment necessary for the proper 

housing of the records in this room or vault) 



AUTOMOBILE TAX LEDGER, 1936—. 10 vol's. (4 vols. NQ. 1; 4 vols. 

Ko. 2; 2 •vole,  labeled Poconoke City; 8 vols. also dated). 

Record of automobile assessments and tax payments, giving name of owner, 

location, type of vehicle, amount of state and county assessment, date 

paid, amount, other credits by insolvencies, and transfers. Arr. alph. by 

name of taxpayer within districts. Typed under ptd. head. Aver. 400 pp. 

17^ x 15 x 2, 7 vols., 1936-38, commissioners' vault; 3 vols., 1939, office. 
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 /</.  r/g^^^t^. 
(Worker'! full name) (Date) (Form identification number) 

WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION 
DIVISION OF WOMEN'S AND PROFESSIONAL. PROJECTS 

THE HISTORICAL RECORDS SURVEY: 1937 
1734 NEW YORK AVE. NW. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

VOLUMES AND UNBOUND RECORDS FORM 

County ..-^J.^t^^L^^^CS^i^..    State 

Name of agency or office L^<^^%^<^_,.     i-^^^<^?^r^r<L*i-<~*>~^ CL^I^^J 
(Office jrf custody)    (Office which made the record, if different) 

Address of office of custody 

^ // (Office of custody)    (Office 

(Name of buildiner. room number, street address) 

1. Title 
(Give present full title in quotes ; assigned title, if any, in brackets., If record 1 has had other titles, list them with dates or quantities 

or both) 

2. Dates JjjLSiAjZJZ. 
/ (Earliest and latest dates ; missing dates.   Show exact date of breaks) 

3. Quantity ..... 
(Number of volumes : file drawers : file boxes : bundles 

Labeling     M±    "frfrC-f •frt^, ^ fef^. 
(Explain fully ; years i numbers ; letters; /lumber of records so labeled) 

5. Discontinued and missing records k^l.    
(If record discontinued, give reason and state whether same information shown in another 

record.    Explain why records are missinK, if possible) 

. Contents .LL±Uc..M4^t.jL- P'    ^"^^i A**^-     ffa Sf^'lZL  &**  
~ (furpose and general nature of recordY Principal items o^information  shown.    Summary of forms used in  making record, 

their headings, etc.    If a very^generai or miBcellaneoua record, detailed  information as to types of records contained  and dates covered by 

vruriHJBtr aim Keiierm numre 01 recoruw rnncipai items of/imormauon snown. summHry oi forms used m making record, 

their headings, etc. If a very^general or miscellaneous record, detailed information' as to types of records contained and dates covered by 

each should be given.    Unless contents of these records are described by other Forms 12-1SHR, such forms should be filled out and attached) ^ 
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6. Contents—continued ---:d&^-./-...&&M*4^^ 

._f yd^^k^^^r^kr^..!.  

8. Indexing 

7. Arrangement 
y (Chronologically—by what?   Numerically—by what?   Alphabetically—by'what?) 

(Self-contained—describe what it shows.    If separate,   fill out a form for it. and place cross reference here to that form by 

title and identification number) _ . yQ 

9. Writing —^LdJULd* ^{^yi^£^±^........jQZ^L^. 2&«=^2 
(Handwritten.    Handwritten printed form.    Handwritte/ printed head.    Typed.    Typed printed fo head.    Typed.    Typed printed form.    Typed printed head. 

Printed.    Photostat.    Other.    Give months and years covered by each kind of writing) 

10. Size Z^2 X-l-£~X-t£L . . . .  
(Of record or container.    Height, width, thickness or depth.    Average number of pages or documents) 

11. Location by dates and quantities / £-^_&_J!_J2Z.-_^I&^^   
^  r - (Room, vault, wall—N. E. S. W., section, bin, shelf, pabinet, on floor) " 

Ld^^^^Zit^Jr. .^U~^£^^:.. 
V 

12. Other information 
(Condition of record if not cood.    Relation to other records.    Information on prior, subsequent, or similar records. 

. Whether record is known to have been kept earlier than dates shown in item 2) 

^L^va^—M^sd^e^.^ tJ- 

13. (For use in Florida.)   Early imprints 
(Author) (Publisher) 

(Place of publication) * (Date of publication) 
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Justices of the Peace 

Snow Hill 

200. CIVIL DOCKET, 1928-35, 1939—. 4 vols. (2 vols. labeled Wal- 
ter W, Price, J.P,; 1 vol. also labeled "by no. of case contdi- 
ned)» 

Record of proceedings in civil cases, giving docket no., names of plf. 
and deft,, type and amount of action, date summons issued and returned, 
date of trial, names of witnesses, and amount of judgment and costs. 
Arr. numer. "by docket no.  Indexed alph. "by name of deft. Hdw. Aver. 
250 pp. 13 x 8 x 1, 19 x 11 x 2. V.W. Price's office. Market Street. 

201. CASES, 1928-35, 1939--. Est. 4,200 papers in 6 f.b. 
(z f.b. labeled Walter W.Price, J.P.; 3 f.b. also labeled by 
ffSse no. contained.). Title varies: Suits Docketed Before, 
2 f.b., 1928-31; Civil Docket No.5, 1 f.b. 1931-33. 

Original papers and warrants in civil and criminal cases, giving type rf 
proceedings, docket no., names of plf. and deft., amount of fine and/or 
costs. Arr. alph. by name of plf.? Hdw,; hdw. on ptd. form; typed. 
12 x 4 x lli..W.W, Price's office. Market Street. 

202. CRIMINAL DOCKET, 1928-36, 1939—.  8 vols. (3 vols. labeled 
Walter W.Price J.P.). 2 vols., 1931-35, not titled. 

Record of criminal trials, giving date, case no., name of deft., charge 
arresting officer, witnesses, verdict at trial, amount of fine and costs 
or sentence, if released under recognizance or committed to jkil for A 
grand jury aciion. Arr. numer. by docket no. Indexed alph. by name of 
deft. Hdw. Aver. 280 pp. 13 x 8 x 1, 19 x 11 x 2. W.W. Price's office. 
Market Street. 

203. DOCKET FOR TRIAL MAGISTRATES MOTOR VEHICLE CASES, 1928-36, 
1939—. 3 vols. Title varies: Criminal Docket, Motor Ve- 
hicle, 1 vol. 1928-31. 1 vol. 1931-36, not titled. 

Record of proceedings in violations of motor vehicle laws, giving case 
no., date of violation, section of code violated, place, names of deft. . 
complainant, arresting officer and witness, nature of warrant, arrest 
slip no., date of trial, plea, verdict, amount of fine and cost or sen- 
tence, if paid or committed, amount remitted to the Commissioner of Mo- 
tor Vehicles, date, check no., appeal date, name of bondsman, amount of 
bond, date of filing of papers with clerk of court, and remarks. 
Arr. numer. by case no.  Indexed alph. by name of deft, Hdw. 1928-36; 
hdw. on ptd. form 1939—. Aver. 200 pp. 12 x 7| x 1, 14 x 10 x 1. W. 
W. Price's office. Market Street. 

204. CASH BOOK, 1939—.  1 vol. 
Record of cash receipts for fines and costs collected and copy of month- 
ly report to the county commissioners, giving date, amount of fines and 
costs, and totals. Arr. chron. by date of recording. Hdw. 200 pp. 18 
x 12 x 1$. W. W.Price, Office. 



Justices of the Peace 

Pocomoke City 

305. CIVIL DOCKST, 1939—. 1 vol. (No.2). 
Record of the proceedings in civil casest giving docket no., names of 
plf. and deft., typejj of action, amount, date summons issued and returned, 
date of trial, witnesses, amount of judgment, and costs. Arr. numer. hy 
docket no.  Indexed alph. hy name of deft, Hdw, 252 pp. 18 x 11 x l-j, 

206. LETTERS (Summonses), 1939--. Est. 25 papers in 1 f,h. 
Copies of summonses issued hy the trial magistrate, in civil cases, giv- 
ing name of deft., name of person summoned, date, when to appear, and 
signature of justice. No orderly arrangement. Hdw, and typed on ptd, 
form, 12 x 3 x 11. Office. 

207. CRIMINAL DOCKET, 1939—, 1 vol, (No, 2), 
Record of criminal trials, giving date, case no., nfne of deft., charge, 
arresting officer, names of witnesses, verdict at ttial, amount of fine 
and costs, or sentence, if released under recognizance, or committed to 
jail for action of the grand jury. Arr. numer. hy docket no.  Indexed 
alph. hy name of deft. 500 pp. 18 x 11 x 2 . Office. 

208. MOTOR VEHICLE CASES, 1939—.  1 vol, (A-74), 
Record of proceedings in violation of motor vehicle la-^s, giving case no., 
date of violation, section of code violated, place, name^of. "oraplainanli 
arresting officer and witness, nature of warrant, arrest slip no., date 
of trial, plea, verdict, amount of fine and costs or sentence, if paid 
or committed, amount remitted to the Commissioner of Motor Vehicles, date, 
check no., appeal date, name of hondsmen, amount of "bond, date of filing 
of papers with clerk of court, and remarks. Arr. numer. hy docket no. 
Hdw, on ptd, form, 200 pp, 14 x 10 x 1, Office. 

209. CIVIL CASES(Criminal), 1939  Est, 70 papers in 1 f,h. 
Copies of warrants for traffic violations, giving date, charge, case no., 
name of deft., time, and amount of fine and costs. Arr. alph. hy name 
of deft. Hdw. on ptd. form. 12 x 3 x 11. Office. 

210. RECEIPTS, 1939—. Est. 50 papers in 1 f.d. 
Copies of receipts issued for fines and costs, giving receipt no., date, 
name of deft., offense, amount paid, arresting officer, and signature of 
magistrate. Arr. alph. by name of deft. Hdw. on ptd. form. 12 x 3 x 11. 
Office. 



Justices of the Peace 

Berlin 

211. CIVIL DOCKET, 1935--. 3 vols. (No. 1-3). Title varies: 
Ledger, 2 vols., 1935-May 31, 1939. 

Justice of the peace record 1935-Ma7 31, 1939 and trial magistrate^, 
June 1939—of proceedings in civil trials, giving case no., names of 
plf. and deft., type of action, summons, to whom issued, date retum- 
ahle, dates of return and trial, amount of judgment, names of witnesses, 
and costs. Arr. numer. hy case no. Indexed alph. "by name of deft.; 
1 vol. June 1939—also indexed "by plf. Hdw. Aver. 250 pp. 14 x 9 x 1, 
18 x 16| x 2. Office. 

212. CRIMINAL DOCKET, 1935—. 5 vols. (No.1-4, 3 ).  Title varies: 
Ledger, 4 vols., 1935-May 31, 1939. 

Justice of peace record 1935-May 31, 1939 and trial magistrate^, June 
1939—of criminal trials, giving date, name of deft., charge^arresting 
officer, names of witnesses, verdict at trial, amount of fine and costs, 
or if released under recognizance, or committed to jail awaiting grand 
jury action. Contains: Docket for Trial Magistrates Motor Vehicle Cases, 
1935-May 31, 1939, entry  . Arr. numer. hy docket no. Indexed alph. 
by name of deft. Hdw. Aver. 480 pp. 14 x 9 x 2, 18 x 10^ x 2|. Office. 

213. DOCKET FOR TRIAL MA&ISTRATES MOTOR VEHICLE CASES, 1939—. 
2 vols. (A-215, A-132). 1935-May 31, 1939 in Criminal Docket, 
entry  . 

Record of proceedings in violation of motor vehicle laws, gi^ins case no., 
date of violation, section of code violated, place, name^of^ SolSalnant, 
arresting officer and witness, nature of warrant, arrest slip no., date 
of trial, plea, verdict, amount of fine and cost, or sentence, if paid 
or committed, amount remitted to the Commissioner of Motor Vehicles, date, 
check no., appeal date, names of "bondsmen, amount of bond, date of filing 
papers with the clerk of court, and remarks. Arr. miner, by docket no. 
Indexed alph. by name of deft. Hdw. on ptd. form. Aver. 300 -op, 14 x 
10 x 1. Office. 

214. CASH BOOK, 1939—,  1 vol. 
Daily record of cash receipts for fines and costs, giving date, name of 
deft., amount, and total receipts for each month. Also contains month- 
ly record of remittances to the county commissioners and the Motor Ve- 
hicle Commissioner. Arr. chron. by date of recording. Hdw. 76 pp. 14 
x 9 x |, Office, 



Justices of the Peace 

Ocean City 

215. CIVIL DOCKET WOBCESTER BO., 1939—.  1 vol. (No. 4). 
Record of proceedings in civil trials, giving case no., names of plf, add 
deft., type of action, summons, to whom issued, date returnahle, dates of 
return and trial, amount of judgment, names of witnesses, and costs. Arr, 
numer. "by docket no. Indexed alph. "by name of deft. Hdw. -SOb pp. 18 x 
12 x 3. Office. ^SIO 

216. CRIMINAL DOCKET, 1939—. 1 vol. (No. 4.). 
Record of criminal trials, giving date, name of deft., charge, arresting 
officer, names of witnesses, verdict at trial, amount of fine and costs, 
or sentence, if released under recognizance, or committed to Jail for 
grand Jury action. Arr. numer. "by docket no.  Indexed alph. hy name ofl 
deft. Hdw. 250 pp. 18 x 12 x 3 . Office. 

217. TRIAL MAGISTPATE MOTOR VEHICLE CASES, 1939—.  1 vol.  (A-75). 
Record of proceedings in violation of motor vehicle laws, gijA^L-Case ao.. 
date of violation, section of code violated, place, namejof'Wnrplalnant, 
arresting officer and witness, nature of warrant, arrest slip no., date 
of trial, plea, verdict, amount of fine and costs or sentence, if paid 
or committed, amount remitted to the Commissioner of Motor Vehicles, date, 
check no., appeal date, name of "bondsmen, amount of "bond, date of filing 
of papers with clerk of court, and remarks. Arr. numer. "by docket no. 
Indexed alph. "by name of deft. Bdw* on ptd. form. 200 pp. 12 x 14 x 2. 
Office. 

218.  CASH BOOK, 1939—.  1 vol. 
Daily record of cash receipts for fines and costs and copy of monthly re- 
port to county commiesioners, giving date, amount of fines and costs, and 
totals. Arr. chron. "by date of recording. Hdw. 200 pp. Id x 12 x l^-. 
Office. 

Process 

Sheriff 

219. SHERIFF'S DOCKET, 1893, 1895-1901, 1903-7, 1932, 1933. 15 n 
vols. (l4vol6., 1893, 1895-1901, 1903-7, labeled hy court 
terms.). 

Brief record of court proceedings for temporary use of the sheriff, giv- 
ing names of plf. and deft., docket no., in appearances, civil and cri- 
minal appeals, Judicials, criminal appearance and continuances, and pre- 
sentments. Arr. numer. by docket no. within type of procedure. Hdw, 
A ver. 80 pp. 14 x 8^ x ^, 16| x lOfr Z I. 14 vols., 1893, 1895, 1901. 
1903-17, in garret; 1 vol., 1932-33, county commissioner's vault. 

Jail Record 

220. (PRISONERS' RECORD), 1870-71, 1938—.  3 vols. 
Record of prisoners in Jail, giving date, name of prisoner, address, sex, 
color, nationality, marital status, height, weight, name of arresting of- 
ficer, offense, articles taken from prisoner, and disposition of case. 
Early record also contains daily record of Jail expenses. Arr. alph. by 
name of prisoner. Hdw. Aver. 200 pp. 12^ x 8 x ^ id T «  I -. 
1870.71. ^et; 2 ,01...   1938--. JaLr.s H,   *' * * * * i*  '01.. 



(CASH BOOK), 1932-36. 1 vol. 

Memorandum account of petty cash expend!ttires for incidentals, giving, 

date, pnrpose^and amount; also stamp of approval by state auditor. Arr. 

chron. by date of recording, ^dw. 100 pp. 6 x 4 x ^. Garret. 
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-^sk^t^2^^.^^:.^k....'... 
(WoAer's full name) (Dote) (Form Identification number) 

WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION 
DIVISION OF WOMEN'S AND PROFESSIONAL PROJECTS 

THE HISTORICAL RECORDS SURVEY: 1937 
1734 NEW YORK AVE. NW. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

VOLUMES AND UNBOUND RECORDS FORM 

County _^2^2^^diZdd^     State     /??^^K^J^dj, 

Name of agency or office . LJ^k*&..--^dL.____C^^^d^^L^.. CLt^Art^L^:.. 
^•s. (Offiotf of custody)    (Office which made the record, if different) 

Address of office of custody ... .LJ^^^^^^^?^^r.i^--e_i. 
(Name of building, room number, street address) 

i. mie [[la^Udh^tl. 
(Give present full title in quotes : aesiffned title, if any, in brackets.    If record has had other titles, list them with dates or quantities 

or both) 

2. Dates.„.i^d^..//.l^..-.^^:J..../^^;^: 
(Earliest and latest dates; missing: dates.   Show exact date of breaks n /l / vEjuruetib anu mteai uaiea; mittmng uaies.    onow exact, uate oi DI 

3. Quantity /....Z^^L. i^kt^^L.J^^M^^d^t........ 
(Number of volumes ; iile drawers ; Rle^boxes ; bundles ; other) 

4. Labeling '. i^...  
(Explain fully ; years : numbers ; letters ; number of records so labeled) 

5. Discontinued and missing records 
(If record discontinued, give reason and state whether same information shown in another 

record.    Explain why records are missing, if possible) 

1. Contents Ast&kliedLutdL'jg^^ 
(Purpose and general nature of record^"Principal items of information shown.    Summary$f forms used in making n 

their headings, ere.    If a very general or miscellaneous record, detailed information as to/types of records contained and dates cover 

ion shown.    Summary/6f forms used in making record. 

eadings, ere.    If a very general or miscellaneous record, detailed information as to/iypes of records contained and dates covered by 

mid be given.    Unless/contents of these records are described by other Forms 12-18HR, such forms should'be filled out and attach each should be given.    Unless/contents of these records are described by other Forms 12-18HR, such forms should'be filled out and attached) 
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6. Contents—continued 

7. Arrangement —^^l-^Zl^—^^—^dLiSZ—^i-^^^^i-^ 1-  
(Chronolorffcally—by what?    Numerically—by what?    Alphabefically—by what?) 

8. Indexing 
(Self-contained—describe what it shows.    If separate,   fill out a form for it,  and place cross reference here to that form by 

title and identification number) 

9. Writing X^a&kfZL. 
(Handwritten.    Handwritten printed form.    Handwritten printed head.    Typed.    Typed printed form.    Typed printed head. 

Printed.    Photostat.    Other.    Give months and years covered by each kind of writing) 

10. SizeX^XiLr:: ££=$-„--, 
(Of record or container.   Height, width, thickness or depth.   Average number of .Oage^or documents) 

11. Location by dates and quantities .fta^a-i..: .^d^^d^L. 
f       ) (Room, vault, wi (Room, vault, wall—N. E. S. W., section, bin, shelf, cabinet, on floor) 

12. Other information ......^^..i^dJtdLdfc^fc..-*^  .^Z^-C^SSL- AA^skt^A 
/~\ (Condition of record if not good.    Relation to otjier records.    Information on prior, subsequent, or synilar records, 

2)/ Whether record is known to have .Been kept earlier than dates shown in item : 

13. (For use in Florida.)   Early imprints :  
(Author) (Publisher) 

(Place of publication) (Date of publication) 
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+ 
empowered to assess and levy upon the taxable persons of their respective counties, 

in the same manner as the aaity/charge.hath been usually levied, so much money as 

shall be necessaiy to pay for the land so as aforesaid to be allotted and to build 

a Court-House on the said land: Provided always, ^iat the said svus shall not 

exceed the sum of one thousand pounds, current money in each county, to be levied 

by three equal assessments in the years one thousand seven hundred and forty three, 

toe thousand seven hundred and forty four, and one thousand seven hundred and 

forty five. 

And be it also enacted that the said Justices shall be authorized and ei^ 

powered to contract for the building of, and to cause a Court-House tr 

built in their respective counties, on said lands. 
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And be it further enacted, by the authority, advice and consent aforesaid, 

that the, County-Court of the Cottnty of Worcester aforesaid shall be held on 

first Tuesdays of the months of March, June, August and November, yearly; and 

that the assizes in the said county shall begin and be held to the Thursdays 

before the assizes in Somerset County; and that the assizes and County-Courts 

for Somerset County, after the last day of November, next, shall be held at 

Princess Anne Town aforesaid; any law, usage or custom, to the oontrary/no^ 

^ 

withstanding. 
iM) f 
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SNOW HILL 
Town Biiilding 

The disinclination of the English pioneer settlers to live in tomis 
or villages, preferring the isolation of their own plantations or farms, 
usually sufficient unto themselves with their docks or wharves, and ample 
waterways for transportation, hrought the question of town "building to the 
vital point in the relation,to the advancement of trade. Hence the session 
of the General Assembly „ of '"November 6, 1683 passed an J.'Act for the Advan- 
cement of Trade" which expressed the plans and wishes of the Royal Gover- 
nor within the Province. (24) 

Allthough the sites for sixty-two towns were selected, five of which 
were to be located in Somerset County, they were not all erected, some re- 
mained on paper only. The section of the Act relating to the sites of the 
towns planned for Somerset County reads: 

Somerset County 
1. Wicomico Riger on South side, on land next above the land of the or- 

phans of Charles Ballard. 
2. On the land on the north side of Medford Creek on Smith's and Glan-aille 

land. 
3. On Mr. Horsey's lands in Annemessex. 
4. On Morgan's land, formerly the Barrowes, towards the head of the Poco- 

moke. 
5. On the land between Mr. Jenkins Plantation and Mr. Howard's Plantation 
on the north side of Pocomoke.(25) 

The site of Snow Hill was part of the tract' of land patented by Wil- 
liam Stevens in 1876 and shortly afterward sold by him to Henry Bishop,for 
the sum of fifteen thousand pounds of tobacco. (26) 

The session of the Assembly of October 26th 1686 directed that* 
In the county of Somerset a town or Port at Snow Hill, on the land 

formerly belonging to Henry Bishop and last to Ann Bishop, his widow;.... 
and that all persons that have already built upon the said land called 
Snow Hill shall enjoy their lots as fully, firmly and effectually as any 
other builders upon lots in any other tovms paying for same as others do(27) 

The first plot of Snow Hill was made by reason of an act of the Gene- 
ral Assembly passed Nov. 2, 1692, which explains the long.delay: 

"Whereas it is represented to the General Assembly of Maryland, that 
the plot of the said town made by virtue of an Act of the General Assembly 
passed in the year seventeen hundred and forty-two, cannot be found, and. 
the boundaries and limits, of the streets, lanes and alleys, as well as many 
of the lots thereof, are not known, whereby the titles of the proprietors 
thereof, are precarious and uncertain, and it is prayed that the same may 
be laid out anew, which appears to this Assembly to be reasonable and pro- 
per." (28) 

24» Archives of Maryland  Vol. VII. Pp. 465. 
25. Archives of Maryland  Vol. VII. . Pp. 609-19 
26. Clayton Torrence- Old Somerset on the Eastern Shore of Maryland-foot- 

nofbe P.417. 
27. Archives of Maryland, Vol. XIII. P. 134. 
28. William Kilty-Laws of Maryland  Vol. II. Ch. III. 
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Later the G-eneral Assembly further directed: 
that Isaac Houston, Josiah Mitchell, James Bacon, John G-unty and John Selby 
Purnell, "be and they are hereby appointed Commissioners, who shall on or 
fcafore the first day of May next, meet at Snow Hill Town, aforesaid, ancti. 
having so met, the said Commissioners, or any three of them, shall have 
full and ample poorer and authority to direct the surveyor of Worcester 
County for the time being, to survey and make out a new and exact plot 
of the town, and shall ascertain and limit the extent of the lots, streets, 
lanes and alleys, thereof, according to the best evidence that can be'ob- 
tained. 29 

Further detailed instruction was given to the Commissicnersl  30 
The plot was rrtuch-'later filed for record in the clerk's office in Worces- 

ter County on March 14, 1794, as part of land records.31 
This plot included the arrangement for twelve streets and these are 

the principal streets now. 
The town was regularly laid out with Church and Federal Streets be- 

ing the center ones. Market Street, made parallel to Federal was along 
the Pocomoke river. All" of the stores and business houses, are on the 
west side. Market Street and the land upon which they were built, was 
formerly washed by the river. Long ago a sand bar appeared in the river 
at the west end of Washington street about six hundred feet from Market 
and on this bar and some land that was reclaimed, the business section 
of the town has been built. 

For many years before Snow Hill became the seat of Worcester County, 
it was a landing place for the convenience of-cthe settlers and was long 
used as a ferry. The present site of Snow Hill was also popular landing 
place, for the Indians, chiefly the Pocomoke Indians and is believed to 
have been the most portable river crossing place in their journeys to the 
Bay side of the county. (32) 

Snow Hill received its first Charter in 1686. It became a port of 
entry in 1694. Several charters were granted to it between 1686 and 1894 
when the present one was provided.33This last one was the outcome of the 
reorganization of the town, after is business section was devasteted by 
the fire of August, k893. .,34 

In 1706 by Act of the G-eneral Assembly Commissioners and town clerks 
wmeprovided for all of the towns established. 

Those for Somerset County were: 
Joseph .Gray, John Jones, John McChester, John Waters, John West, 

James Dashield, John Cornish, John Franbklin, Arnold Elzey and Joseph 'a 
Venables. 35 

Among the conditions of building upon lots in Snow Hill, the owner 
was required to pay one penny sterling per year to the Lord Proprietary 
and his heirs forever." Also, that "no person living within the town 
shall oh any pretence, keep any swine or geese within the town limits,' 
under the penalty of ten shillings. %& 

The rules and restrictions imposed upon residents and owners of pro- 
perty in Snow Hill were ratified by the Royal Governor, John Seymour on 
behalf of her Majesty, Queen Anne, on April 19th 1706. 3%  
25T William Kilty: Laws of Maryland- Vol. II. Chap. III. Sec. 1-4. 
30. William Kilty: Laws of Maryland Vol.II. Chap. III. sections III,IV, 

V, VI,VII. 
31. W.P. Corddry: Snow Hill- Worcester County, Maryland The Land of Ogj- 

portuni.ty-E.D. Prince 
32. W. P. Corddry:  Snow Hill-Worcester County Maryland The Land of 0]a- 

portunity, 1926 Ed. E.D. Prince, P. 28. 
33. Archives of Maryland . Vol. XIII. P. 134. 
34. Worcester County Maryland-The Land of Opportunity 

Snow Hill-1926, Pp. 28. 
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The act for the Advancement of Trade" provided, that 100 acres of 
convenient land be purchased at the sites chosen for the. towns. This 
land was ordered to he surveyed "by proper authorities, divided into Streets, 
lanes, and alleys with open places to he left, upon which churches* cha- 
pels, and markret houses or other public buildings may be erected. The ac- 
reage remaining to be divided into 100 lots of equal size and to be marked 
and numbered from 1 to 100. A book is to be kept by clerk appointed by 
commissioners, in which were to be entered the sale of the lots and prices 
paid for them. Any purchaser was expected to erect a 20 foot house on 
his lot at least before the last day of August 1685. 

The town was not to be permitted to elect special representatives "'; 
to the Lower House of the Assembly, until such time as they had enough 
persons or families to defray the expenses of an elected representative. 38 

This act concerned the erection of towns throughout the Province 
and "Revenue Officers" were directed to be appointed before the last day 
of August 1685 in the places selected for towns. The Commissioners in 
Sommerset County, named to carry out the provisions of the"act for the 
advancement of trade" as related to that county were: 
Col. William Stephens (Stevens) Captain Henry Smith, Captain John Osbome, 
Col. William Colebourne, Captain William Colebourne, Captain David Brown, 
Captain John Winder, Mr. James Dashiell, Mr. Edward Day, Mr. Robert King, 
Mr. Edward Beauchamp, Mr. Thomas James (or Jones), Mr; Charles Ratcliff, 
Mr. Thomas Purnell(Purall or Purnall), Mr.Francis Jenckins, Mr. Levin 
Denard(Denwood), Mr. John King, Mr. Charles Hall, Mr. William Planner, 
Mr. Thomas Price, Mr. John Williams, Senior, Mr. Thomas Hewball(ITewbold) 
Mr. William Walton, Mr. Roger Woolford. 39 

Thus the town of Snow Hill had its establishment and origin as be- 
longing to Somerset county, yet by reason of the taking away a part of 
Somerset and Worcester, to set up Wicomico County, Snow Hill became the 
county seat of Worcester county. 'V 

Snow Hill has had a consecutive life history of nearly three hund- 
red years and it shortly became the leading town of the county. 40 

Snow Hills entry as a settlement began in 1686, although it was not 
until 1742 that it became the county seat of Worcester county.  Its resi- 
dents were chiefly English, some from Virginia and St.Mary's in Maryland 
and some directly from Snow Hill, London, and to the last named, tradition 
claims, is due the name of Snow Hill.Town. Some of the refugee Acadians 
deported fronv Canada in 1755 were sent to Snow Hill. Scotch merchants also 
were attracted to the little town on the Potomac River. 

The original tract, purchased for its founding, has been extended 
several times and its population according to the 1940 census is 1,604 
persons.   * *. •       • 

Because of two disastrous fires in 1834 and 1893, Snow Hill, although 
claiming a place as a settlement for nearly three hundred years is a mo- 
dern town.  Its residences were practically all built or rebuilt within 
half a century and its business section within thirty years of its last 
fire. 

The courthouse destroyed in 1893 was replaced by what is conceded 
to be one of the handsomest of public buildings on the Eastern Shore. 
#5. Archives of Maryland, Vol. XXVI. P. 638. 
36. Worcester County, Maryland-The Land of Opportunity, Snow Hill 1926.P. 638. 
37. Worcester County Maryland- The Land of Opportunity, Snow Hill P. 28 
38. Archives of Maryland - Vol. VII. P. 611. 
39. Archives_of Maryland Vol. VII. P. 611. 
40. Clayton 'l)orrence-01d Somerset on the Eastern Shore of Maryland 
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The town is provided with a substantial municipal "building, which 
houses the fire department and provides offices for the Mayor and Coundl 
and an assembly room for public gatherings. The town has three "banks, an 
active Building and Loan Association, a modern hotel and newspaper, The 
Democratic Messenger. It also owns "both the W ater W orks, and the plant 
of the Snow Hill Electric Light and Power Co. 

Its chief industries are Planing Mill and Box Shook Factory and 
factories that produce fertilizer, shirts, "barrels, "butter, dishes, and 
"baskets and canning plants. 

Snow Hill is well supplied with churches, there "being seven denomi- 
nations which have houses of worship in the little city on the Pocomoke. 
They are:   ! 

The Protestant, Episcipal, Methodist Episcipal, Methodist Protestant, 
Old School Baptist, Christian, and Roman Catholic. 

The Protestant Episcipal and the Presbyterian have historic interest.40. 
The most outstanding from a point of age is "The Protestant Episcipal Church 
called "All Hallows".  Its first church "building was erected in 1734. (41) 
It was established in conformity to the plans, and provisions in the adct 
of assembly of 1692, entitled " An Act fSrAthe-Service of Almighty God and 
the Establishment of the Protestant Religion within this Province." ('&2) 

The present church edifice was erected in 1748, nearly ten hundred 
years ago. The old bell belonging to this church, a gift from queen Anne, 
still hangs in a till in the church yard. (43) 

With advent of William and Mary to the English throne. Snow Hill 
Parish became, by Act of Assembly in 1692, one of the four parishes, in- 
to which Somerset County was divided.  Snow Hill Parish consisted of 
Bogettenorton and Mattapony Hundreds, estending East from the Atlantic 
Ocean and North from the Virginia line to well within the lines of the 
state of Delaware. 

On June 1748, an Act of Assembly was passed for a levy of 80,000 
pounds of tobacco for the building of a parish church of brick to be 
erected on a part of the ground laid out for public use in Snow Hill. 
In 1756 it was found necessary to ask for sin additional levy of 45,000 
pounds of tobacco. This was supplied by act of the Assembly.  (44). 

All Hallows Church remained for more than a century in its original 
state.  In 1872 it was considered necessary to remove the old box pews 
and the old gallery. Later the present chancel was built, and modem 
windows provided. Originally there was a small belfrey, but this too 
was removed, when the crumnling timbers made its age a matter of menaca. 

The sturdy old bell, a gift of Queen Anne, was suspended from a 
stout beam between two trees in the churchyard, where it still remains 
and performs its duties as desired. A growth of English ivy from Keinl- 
worth England, planted by a member of the church, now covers the old walls. 

The handsome bible,also a gift of Queen Anne and first used in 1756 
to the church, exposes safely within a glasscase just within the Bntraroe (45) 
and adds to the historic appeal of this famous Church of England coloni-al 
shrine.  
&L» Worcester County Maryland-The Land of Opportunity,. Snow Hill- W. B 

Corddry-1926. Pp. 28-30. 
42. W.D. Corddry-Snow Hill-Worcester County,Maryland- The land Of Oppor- 

tunity-Ed. Prince 1926-P. 30-.31. 
43. Swepson Earle- Chesapeake Bay County P. 438. 
44. Bacons-Laws of Maryland, June 9, 1692. Chap.II. 
45. Eastern Shore Churchman- Henry ,F. Oovington-Sept. 1924. No. 10. Vdl. 11. 
46. Archives of Maryland- Vol. 46, P. 127. 

47. Edward F.Rines- Old Historic Churches of America-1936-Pp. 115-116. 
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i- - _:. J J * Soil 

Worcester Countycsoils are particularly adaptable to her extensive 
farming operations. Eighteen soil types representing five soil series 
"besides land classed as tidal marsh, coastal beach, and swamp are found 
in this county. 

Sassafras sandy loam, sassafras fine sandy loam, sassafras loam, 
Portsmouth sandy loam, Portsmouth fine sandy loam, Norfolk sandy loam, 
Keyport sandy loam, Keyport sand loam, and Keyport fine sandy loam, 
and Keyport silt loam, are the most important agricultural soils. 

Of the other soils, Elkton sandy loam, Elkton fine sandy loam, 
Elkton silt loam, and Portsmouth loam are the more poorly drained soils 
of the county, and it is necessary that they be drained artificially be- 
fore they are suitable for productive farming. 

Both, the sassafras and Uorfolk sand are considered poor farming 
soils and the swamps, coastal beach and tidal marsh as they are at pre- 
sent, are of no value to agriculture.  (48) - 

Agricultural Industries 

With her great advantages in mild climate, convenient location to 
large centers of population and fertility of soil, Worcester County pro- 
duces an unusual diversity of farm products. This is one of Maryland's 
richest agricultural counties. 

In 1935 the county's farmland included 193,088 acres, divided into 
2,190 farms of all types; 649 were listed as general, 38 as cash grain, 
596 as crop specialty, 83 fruit farms, 59 truck farms, 6 dairy, 8 animate 
specialty, 83 fruit farms, 59 truck farms, 6 dairy, 8 animate specialty, 
290 poultry, 181 self sufficient, 197 abnormal and 83 unidentified.  (49). 

On worcestetis 2,190 farms are to he found ten of the eighteen types 
of soil of the' county, and these ten types are known throughout the eas- 
tern part of the United States as being the most productive of all agri- 
cultural soils in which feay be grown practically all of the crops of the 
temperate zone, except citrus fruits.  (50) 

The agricultural activities of Worcester County, for many years 
after its settlement, consisted chiefly in the production of the staple 
crops. Com was the earliest cultivated crop on the American farm. Al- 
though com holds leading place in Worcester county, covering more acre- 
age than any other one crop, yet while from 33,447 acres in 1929, 862,997 
bushels were produced, corn was not regarded as a cash crop. This was 
because a large percentage is utilized in food for live stock and also 
for human food* For the state the corn used for livestock is 85 per cent 
and ten percent of the production is devoted to food for people. The long 
growing season allows harvesting two crops per year. 

Worcester County's agriculture is bolt truck ing and general farming. 
The principle truck crops are potatoes, strawberries and tomatoes. Corn, 
wheat, and hay are the main staple crops. 

The most successful farmers follow crop rotation and the use of com- 
mercial fertilizer is a genoisilpractice. (51) 

Farming operations have expanded of late years to include practically 
all agricultural commodities that can be grown in this section of the United 
States and it now ranks as the most important industry for Worcester county, 
greatly exceeding lumbering, mining, and even fishing from the standpoint 
of the products and the number of people engaged. (5^J  

48. S.O. Perkins-U.S.Dept. Agri.; S. R. Bacon-Md. Agri. Exp. Sta. Soil Survey 
of Worcester County, Md. Vol. 11-P.31. 

49. W.S. Hammiil: The Agricultural Industry of Maryland Develogiment Bueau 
Balto Asso. of Commerce-Balto Md. P. 31. 
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Irish potatoes 

In her Irish potato crop Yforcester County leads the state and ranks 
among the ten leading counties of the nation in a production annually more 
then 1,372,205 "bushels. Two crops per year are grown on the same land. 
The early crop is planted as early as soil and weather conditions permit 
and is harvested ahout July 1. The second planting of any good late va- 
riety that will reach its maturity hefore frost. Two t.o three hundred 
"bushels per acre is not an unusual yield and much larger production has 
heen obtained. ' 

In 1935-6 6,675 acres were planted in potatoes and this gave a pro- 
duction of 779,270 "bushels in this county (55). 

Sweet potates. 

Worcester County devotes about 1628 acres to nweet potatoes and 
ranks second in Maryland in its annual sweet potato production, which aver- 
ages 250,000 bushels of potatoes of high grade. 

The Norfolk and sassafras types of soil are best adapted to the sweet 
potatoes, although they will grow in any soil in the county.  (56). 

The sweet potatoes, 102,627 bushels from 924 acres   

Wheat 

Worcester County!sWheat crop is one of its staple crops.  Its cultivation 
extends into all sections of the county and it grows in all types of soil. 
7,900 acres are annually planted and produce yields that range from fifteen 
to forty bushels per acre.  It is one of the county' assured money crops. 
Being the great bread crop of the nation, it is an important factor in 
the commercial life of the nation and holds a more important place in trade 
than any other grain, -tfhich 

The acreage uponVfSfiieaE' was grown in Worcester County, was 7,546 aosres 
with a production of 128,350 bushels in 1929. Its production re.ng§s,fr6m 
15'o.tol40 bushels an acre. 

Worcester County's hay crop for 1929-covered 6,648 acres yielding 
a crop of 11,763 tons. (57) 

Tomatoes 

Tomatoes rank high in Worcester county and in Maryland Agriculture. 
It is grown in every part of the county, as it is one of the leading can- 
ning crops. 

The establishment of various canning factories has stimulated exten- 
sive cultivation of tomatoes, which are grown in two and even three craps 
a year. The early crop for the large city markets is shipped green, care- 
fully wrapped in tissue paper and packed in peach carriers. The medium 
crop is shipped as ripe fruit either by freight or truck.to the city mar- 
kets. The whole crop is almost exclusively taken by the canning factories. 

58 
£J ; : :  
50. E.L. Oswald-County Agent-Worcester Co.The Land of Opportunity-Ed. E.D. 

Prince p. 2.-3. 
51. W.S.Hammill-Maryland Development Bureau, Balto Asso. of Commerce P. 128. 
52. S.O. Perkins United States Dept. of Agri.; S.R. Soil Survey of Worcester 
53. S.R. Bacon Md. Agri. Expt. Stat. County Pp. 30^31. 
54. W.S. Hammi11-Maryland Development Bureau Balto Asso. Commerce, 1940 P.3. 
55. E.L. Oswald- Worcester County one of Maryland's Richest Agricultural 

County Agent Counties P. 1-2. 



56. Preliminary Report of the Maryland State Roads Commission P.9. 
57. W. S. Hammill The Agricultural Industry of Maryland        •• • 

„ Maryland'Development'Bureau-of Baltimore. Association-of 
58. W.P. Salker Commerce- P,29-30. 

Univ.Md. Agri. Station Economic Study of Production of tomatoes. 
P. 183 



The charter for the Province of Maryland granted to Cecil, lord Baltimore, 

June 20, 1532, definitely included, in addition to the territory west of Cbesa^ 

peake Bay, that of the penisula Ijetween the Atlantic Ocean aad Delaware Bay 

(East) and the Chesapeake Bay, ('est) and extending from the LSaryland-Virginia 

boundary line (south) in a northerly direction along the ocean side up throu^i 

Delaware Bay to the 40 degree north latitude. 

Lord Baltimore disreguarded the assertions of other claimants to this 

section asserting his rights thereto, and in 1569 in an effort to put an end 

to encroachments ty others, he directed his provincial authorities to en^ trt- 

lunage (under liberal terms) settlers to tato up lands "upon on the sea^ 

toard side of the Eastern shore and on Delar^re Bay within the degree forty 

northerly latitude and especially the YJhorekill. 

It was more than fifty years before the erection of Worcester County 

in 1742, that the J&ryland Province h^d a Worcester County greeted *7    ff,     /) a  L-^vr^ 

order of the 4iwd Proprietary./ This act was hut an anplification of 

•oravious instructions to erect an unnamed county vdiere Worcester Corinty 

was finally and definitely established in 1742. 
—i       * 

On Oct. 22, 1669, the council of Maryland following instruction re- 

ceived from his Lordship, "bearing the date of July 28, 1669, ordaredl 

"Dxat from the HoreWLll to Kbunt Scarborough be ... » erected     / 

into county and called as the lord Proprietary shall hereafter direct" 

TSie bounds of this county were given as tiie Horekill (Creek) or 

Lewes Creek near Lewes, Delaware and Mount Scarborou^i ^lich according to 

Hermann's Map of 1670 lay south of Snow Hill possibly near the present 
If   AT 

town of Scarborough* ' 

The instructions from his Lordship called for the erection of a 

county to be named Durham which was to axteud north of Worcester County 

along the Delaware from Whorekill to the 40th degree of north latitude. 

On June 19, 1672 the Proprietary, lord Baltimore, through his 

/ /  "7, Clayton Torrence - Old Somerset on the Eastern Shore of Maryland, p. 
,.   £, Archius of Ml. Vol. V. pp. 54-5. 

9. Clayton Torrence - Old Somerset on the Eastern Shore of Maryland, p. 185. 

/ 4-   10. E. B. M3,th«WB - The Counties of Maryland, p. 567 
f4f- 11. E. B. Mathews - Counties of Maryland, p. 568 
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Governor erected a Worcester Chunty ^diich included practically all .of JSba 

territory under dispute 'between himself and the Duke of York (the same not 

yet having been granted to William Rsnn.) 

Die Proclamation readl 

"Beginning at the southermost Branch of a Bay, now called Behohoth Bay, 

and from thence running northerly up the sea board side to the south Cape of 

Delaware Bay and thence to the Whorekill Creek and up the Bay to the 40th 

degree northerly latitude, unto a county j-, and do hereby erect the same unto 

a county,-, and fit is OCQE vjj.ll and pleasure that it shall be a county and     / 

called by the name of Worcester County in our said Province of Maryland." ^ 

These prescribed boundaries of the Worcester County of 1672 embraced 

not only the unnamed county of 1669 but also Durham County also. ... 

All of the territory that comprised the old temporary counties was in- 

cluded within the boundaries of the original ft&ryland Charter of 1632 

covered in the clause haectenes incluta in the preamble of the Charter of 

King Charles I, the greater. Lord Baltimore, the applicant and the Duke of 

York, the subsequent disputant, can all be shone by docjpaawtary evidence 

to have held that any settlements of the Dutch along the Delaware were of 

no account and should not be respected as granting control asray from the 

English crown. This attitude of the English was enforced against the Hitch 

in 1665-4 vshen New Amsterdam and the Dutch settlements along the Delaware 

were, conquered. 

.When, Pharles II granted all the land east of the Delaware Eiver 

to tk* brother James, then the Duke of York and Albany, the letfcee became 

interested in the settlements on the western shore and acted on, without 

asserting the principle emphasized by the Hitch representatives to Mary* 

land in 1659, viz, that all of this territory had been left out of the 

Maryland grant, an& of regard to the Dutch settlements by the clause in 

the preamble as heretofore cited. Following this principle was the 

assumption of authority and control of the Duke of York and his represent 

tatives, and the land was subsequently granted to William Fenn. With 

the question of ownership presenting itself between Fenn and Qiarles, 

Lord Baltimore, the matter w.as referred to the Prior Council, and as 

'k 12. B^B'.Mathews - Cognties of Mffirland, p. 566 
/ 7 J/S". E.B.Mathews - Counties of Iferyland, p. 567 
/ ^ .. 
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the IXike of York had hecome King James II, the council confirmed the title 
CKr 

preniously assumed ty the King ndien Duke of York. This decree of 1685 gjfve 

Old Worcester Coiwity to the King and it ceased to he part of Lord BaltimoresK 

Province. 

2he land in Worcester County tras long a part of Somerset before it was 

organized into a separate county, at the home of Daniel Mirray in Snow Hill 

Town, on December 11, 1742, by virtue of a commission from Lord Baltimore 

dated December 10, 1742. 

The Legislature of 1742 passed an act as follows! 

Preamblet 

For as much as divers inhabitants of Somerset County, have by their 

petition, to this General Assembly, prayed that the said county may be 

divided, and a new county erected out of part thereof; i 

Be it enacted by the Right Honorable, the Lord Proprietary, bty and with 

the advice and conseat of his Lordship Governor, and the upper and lower 

Houses of Assembly, and the authority of the same, that after the tenth 

day of December next, the Bounds of Somerset County shall contain as followetht 

"Beginning at Watkin's Point, and from thence thence running up Pocomok»- 

Bay to themouih of the Pocomoke River, up and with the said River to the mouth 

of Dividing Creek; thence up the westermost side of the said creek and mainX 

branch to the Bridges called DeytsUav*? Bridges and from thence west tothe 

main road, called Parahawkin Road; thence up and with the said road to John 

Caldwell seniors] saw mill, thence VCQ and with said   road over Cox's Branch 

to Broad-Greek Bridge and down said Branch and creek into KantioolB River; 

thence down said ri-rsr with Dorchester County, to the mouth thereof, and 

from thence, including all the Islands formerly declared to be in Somerset 

County, to the Beginning called Watkins Point; and that after the said 

tenth day of December, all the remaining part of what is now reputed to t    j) 

—.   be within the county of Somerset to the extent of this Province, shall be (X^-^ ^    ^ij'* ^ . 

-^Ir .HMAma*^ oallad and Icnown by the name of Worcester County and the inhabit- I tfM^t-^y AMttLS/fc 

ants thereof shall have and enjoy equal proviledges with the other counties 

of this Province, in sending delegates to the General Assembly, having 

County Courts, Sheriffs, Justices, and other officers and ministers, as is 

usual in other counties within this Province. 

)Q        1^ Archives of Iferyland, Vol. XIII Ch, XK, pa 428. 

'r. CL 
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And te it further enacted by the authority, advice and consent aforesaid, 

that Col. Levin Gale, Col. Robert Kong. Major •Qesawsii Gale, Cfecptain James 

l&rtin. Major Eobert Jenkins^ Henry, and Wm. Isaac Marris, l^the major//)<^a/ 

of theiae, shall be, and are hereby authorized and iarpowered at 

such times as they or the major part of them shall think proper, before the 

tenth day of December next, to meet together at sp Princees Anne Town in 

Somerset County.-^BB^ Snow Hill Town in Worcester County, and buy or pui> 

chase from the owners of sudi land as they or the major part of thease* 

shall think proper in the said towns, not being more than one, or less 

than half of Gff acre, vsheneon to erect a Court-House in each county and 

a prison in Worcester County, if the owners of such land will sell it at 

a reasonable rate; but if the owners of such lands as by the said Col. 

Levin Gale, Col. Robert King, Major 'Genurul Gal.e, Captain James Martin, 

Major Eobert Jenkins 9enry, and Mr. Isaac •MBH*B or the Major part of 

them, shall be chosen, shall refuse to sell it at a reasonable price, or 

be under the age of twenty one years, or other disability to sell or 

convey the same, then the said persons or the major -fESgSX part of them 

are hereby authorized and impowered to issue a warrant to the sheriff 

of such county, where it shall be requisit e, therein requiring the 

said sheriff to summon twenty four free holders of tfartni lij illff the 
0       JL<XAA-OL 

said county, to appear in the loud to be chosen as aforesaid, at a 

time therein to be mentioned, twelve at least of which.freeholders shall 

be impanelled and sworn as a Jury, to enquire who is owner, and declare 

the value of the said land designed for a Court-House, and the payment 

of such their valuation to the persons who shall be found by sudi Jury 

to be owner of such land, or to the Guardian of the owner if a minor, or 

to the husband, if a fetatre covert, if one shall be found to be the 
-t 

owner; which payment and receipt therefore or Render thereof, shall //|/i/f rT^ 

'ti^apfc the Justices of Worcester County, and their successors with an 

estate in fee simple for the use of sudi County Court forever. (rH^J 

And be it farther enacted, that the Justices of the several County- 

Courts of each of the said Counties shall, and are hereby authorized and 

"{$) esKcJU^^ 'YKJL r-hC nJL    1° ^ 
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^foimded in 1742y 

•cester County Marylanoi is situated in the section of the state 
called the Eastem Shore. It is hounded on the north "by Wicomico County 
and Delaware, on the East "by the Atlantic Ocean and Chinee     Bay» the 
south by Tlrgiala and the west "by Somerset County. 

This county embraces an area of 495 square miles or 316,800 acres* 
One fourth of this acreage is covered "by the hays of Sinepuxeut, Chin- • 
eoteagua, Isle of Wight, Assaroman, and    ,rt. The Atlantic Ocean forms 
the entire Eastern border. 

A narrow strip of heach rangirg •"ron one ouarter of a mile to one 
mile in width forms the coast and is separated from the mainland hy the 

ve mentioned bays. The n-rrowest part of this stretch of water ir 
at Ocean City, where it is spanned hy a bridge, about one fourth of a 
mile long, and its widest osrt is below Snow Hill where it is about 8 
miles from shore to shore, (l) 

Worcester County lies within the Atlantic Coastal plain and is 
the only county within the state of        on the Atlantic Ocean. 

Irregulrr in •     it extends about twenty-five miles from P 
to west and about thirty miles from north to south in the widest and 
longest sections. 

thin its boundaries are four irinclpal physiographic division , 
the mainland, the coastal beach,        nd fresh water rr 

The rnainlaiid embraces oractically all of the agricultural soils, 
of the county, of which there are eighteen.  'Ithough the      ,    tal 
beaches and marshes comorlse considerable area, they are of little VSIUBB 

•iculturr-lly. 
The sandy beach extends in varying widths from a few hundred feet 

to about a mile, as a border along the Atlantic Ocean for the length of 
the County. Until a few yerrs ego this bar of sand was unbroken, but 
there is now one narrow break or inlet.(S) 

11, Compiled Robt. B. Ennis: The S tate of Maryland,-B.^ixd Publi- 
PT). 163. 

12. S.A. Perkins, U.S. Deot. Agrl.   \    Soil Survey, Worcester Co. 
S.P.. Bpcon, " .   ••.  )t. Stat. \ I . 
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The third ptayslogrephlo division v±iich includes the srlt marshes, 
ip chiefly along the Balaland with a few Iprge areas in the northern and 
southern parta on the "bay side of the coastal "beach. 

The fourth of the nhysiographic grovn  includes the fresh water mar- 
shes, the latter  number of rhich, are found along Pocomoke Hiver and the 
Sastasreago and Dividing Creelcs, and also along other smaller waterways of 
the county. 

She county is flat to ralllag ^ith large araaa of level land on which 
drainage is poor. 

The elevation varies from sea level to 51 feet above it at Longrld 
in the restern parti rith an average of about 35 feet. 

Drainage into the Atlantic is through many short streams floring in 
a southeasterly direction. The greater iart is drained through the Poco- 
moke River and its "branches into Ghesaneake Bay. This river is slow mo- 
ving.  It has a fall of "but little over 30 feet throughout the length of 
the county. (3) 

3. S.A. Perkins, U.S. Dept. Agri.     Soil Survey, Worcester Co. 
S."R. Bricon, Md. Agri. Srpt. Stat.  Md. Pp. 1-2, 

Worcester County is rich in historic associations. Recent years 
have "brought to light valuable data, that plaoai part of Worcester Coun- 
ty as the site of the landing of the Florentine navigator, Q-iovanni de 
Verrazano in 1594. He had "been sent out "by King Francis I of Prrmce, to 
seek a nasaage to Cathay.  -It was over 400 years ago and not long after 
Columbus 6-iscovered America, that Verrazano fitted out his frigate, "La 
Dauphine" with a crew of fifty men and set out to find the much sought 
massage to the Orient. After many vicissitudes, the first land he saw 
vai the coast of North Carolina. Continuing his Journey, he followed the 
coast east and northward and disoorerad a section of land with large fo- 
rests between the 30th and 50th degree of latitude, which he named Arcadia. 
The la&dlng he choose in this section has been identified as in what is 
now Worcester County. It is believed that he sto-nned about 3 miles west 
of Berlin. 

Prom ancient mans it would seem, that "Verazzano sailed into Assate - 
gue Bay through the southerly opening known as Cincoteague Inlet and that 
he departed by way of the oriening off Sinenuxent ITeck. This latter is 
raid to have been the old Sinemixent Inlet, the scene of foreign and coast- 
wide .shipping in the latter part of the 17th, all of the 18th and ^art of 
the 19th century.  It is also a belief that Assa.teague Bay was open to the 
sea in the 15th century. Following Verazzano's virdt, Indians were repoa^- 
ted as unfriendly to white men until 1603.(4) 

The Redmen called the isolated Peninsula "Acchawmake" meaning "land 
beyond water," referring thus to the location of the oeninsula separated, 
as it is, from the mainland of Virginia by Chesareake Bay. 

Bartholomew Cilbert, son of the noted Sir HuraDhrey Cilbert, after 
a. voyage to New England, March 26, July 23, 1602, decided to search for 
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lost Oolonints of Roanoke Island.. He set out in a "bark of 50 tons. His 
party was caught in a storm off the Oapes of Virginia and in July 1603, 
entered the Bay in search of a good harbor, and headed for the Eastern 
Shore Peninsula and anchored atout a mile off the beach.^ A group went 
ashore, seeking fresh water and had only proceeded a short distance, when 
they were attacked hy hostile Ind.ians, who killed Captain Oilhert and one 
other of the party. The balaaM of the grouo reached their vessel with 
much difficulty and at once abandoned any idea of search for Sir '"alter 
Raleigh's lost colony, and the Elizabeth and its crew returned to England.5 

In 1608 Car.tain John Smith was the third white man to explore the 
Chesapeake Bay. He visited its islands and became acoueinted with the 
various tribes of the Eastern Shore Indians. Among those, he mentioned , 
were the Sarapinagh, Nause, Arseek, and Nantuake.  3 - 1 -t named he call- 
ed the best merchants of all the savages.  Seeking the great tribe of the 
Hrssowomekes, of which the Indians had told him. Captain Smith sailed to 
the Pocomoke, near the present bound?ry of Virginia. After discovering 
the Potomack, he returned to Jamestown. His own writings give full de- 
tails of this voyage of discovery, fr6m which it is clear, that he visi- 
ted the present site of Worcester County on this voyage of exploration 
and for food and trading prospects.^ 

In 1649 colonel Henry llorwood, an Englishman, relative of G-overnor 
Berkely and two companions. Major Prancis Morrison and Major Richard Pox 
took passage on the vessel, "Virginia Merchant". They left England Sep- 
t rnber 23, 1649 and ran into a hurricane off the coast of the Csrolinas 
and were so buffeted and driven by the tempest,that the ships officers 
lost all reckoning. 

When the storm subsided, they were off an unrecognized coast end 
with the mildest of January weather. Drinking water was short and about 
20 men and women were allowed to land to seek fresh water.8 

They following day the ship, which had been threatened with mutiny 
by the sailors, sailed off without their oas^engers. 

The abandoned voyagers found themselves on a small coastal island. 
They had landed on tne ocean side of the Eastern shore oeninsula. The 
weather turned, bitter cold, several died from exposure, the rest driven 
by hunger resorted to cannibalism. The sufferers were finally discovered 
by the oeaceable Kickotank Indians, who rescued, them from the island about 
the mid-die of January and after about a month of taking care of them, te 
helped, them to reach the nearest white settlement in Virginia, Littleton'*; 
Plantation.9 

About twenty years after her arrival in America, Colonel Norwood 
wrote a detailed account of his adventure and of the journey of the little 
band of immigrants to their Virginia destination, under the care and help 
of the Kickotank and Ihicoteague Indians. 

His isolation is now regarded as a source of document of Maryland 
history, as well as the same of Virginia, in view of his full description 
of the Ipnd, the islands, forests & streams, and the Indians, their appear- 
ance, manners, customs, habitations, and treatment of their little oarV. 
This was published in full in Peter Force's travels. Volume III.10 A  
1. Compiled Robt. B.^nnis; The State of Maryland-Band Public Works Pp. 162. 
2, S.A, Perkins, U.S.Dept. Agri.; S.R.Bacon, Md. Agri. Sxpt. Stat.-Soil Survey 

Worcester Co.,!dd. 
•'7. S.A, Perkins U.S.Dept. Agri.; S.R, Bacon, Md, Agri. Expt, Stat, Soil Survey 

rcester Co.Md. Pp. 1-2. 
4. Harry Covington: The discovery of Maryland or Verrezzano's visit to the 

Baetern Shore, 
5. Jennings Wise- Ye Kindome of Acconraacke or the Eastern Shore of Virginia Pp. 9-10 
6. Jennings Wise: Ye Kindome of Acconmocke in tne Earlier Shore of Virginia Pp. 2. 
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Prom the very beginning of Maryland's establishment as a-'province, 
the -^astern Shore, particularly the little wedge of land with!an ocean 
boundary, was a source of contention. 

The charter for the Province of Maryland granted to Cecil, Lord 
Baltimore, June 20, 1632, definitely included, in addition to the ter- 
ritory west of Chesapeake Bay, that of the peninsula between the Atlan- 
tic Ocean and Delaware Bay (Bast) and the Ceasepeake Bay (West) and ex- 
tending from the Maryland-Virginia boundary line(south) in a northerly 
direction along the ocean side up through Delaware Bay to the 40 degree 
north latitude. 11 

Lord Baltimore disregarded the assertions of other claimants to t 
this section asserting his rights thereto, and in 1669 in an effort to 
put an end to encroachments by others, he directed his provincial autho- 
rities to encourage (under liberal terms) settlers to take up lands"upon 
on the seaboard side of the Eastern shore and on Delaware Bay, within 
the degree forty northerly latitu.de and especially the Whorekill." 12 

It was more than fifty years before the erection of Worcester Coun- 
ty in 1742. that the Maryland Province had a Worcester County erected 
by order of the Lord Proprietary and named for the Sari of Worcester. 
This act was but an amplification of previous instructions to erect an 
unnamed county where Worcester County was finally and definitely estab- 
lished in 1742. 13 

On Oct. 22, 1669, the council of Maryland following instruction re- 
ceived from his Lordship, bearing the date of July 28, 1669, ordered: 

"That from the Horekill to Mount Scarborough be erected into 
county and called as the Lord Proprietary shall hereafter direct" I4 

The bounds of this county were given as the Horekill (Creek) or 
Lewes Creek near Lewes, Delaware and Mount Scarborough, which according 
to Hermann's Map of 1670 lay south of Snow Hill possibly near the present 
town of Scarborough. 15 

The instructions from his Lordship called for the erection of a 
county to be named Durham, which was to estend north of Worcester County- 
along the Delaware from Whorekill to the 40th degree of north latitude. 

On June 19, 1672 the Proprietary, Lord Baltimore, through his Gover- 
nor erected a Worcester County, which included practically all of the ter- 
ritory under dispute between himself and the Duke of York(the same not 
yet having been granted to William Perm.). 

The Proclamation read: 
"Beginning at the southermost Branch of a Bay, now called Rehoboth 

Bay, and from thence running northerly up the sea board side to the south 
Cape of Delaware Bay and thence to the Whorekill Creek and up the Bay to 
the 40th degree northerly latitude, unto a county, and do hereby erect 
the same unto a county, and it is our will and pleasure, that it shall, 
be a county and called by the name of Worcester County in our said Pro- 
vince of Maryland. 16  
"?• Captain John Smith: General History of Va. Vol. 1. Pp. 118. 
8. Norwood in Worcester County in 1650.; Louis Don SciscotMd.Hist.Mag. 

Vol. 18, Mar. 1923.Pp. 130-31. 
9. Norwood in Worcester County in 1650.-Louis Don Scisco, Md.Hist.Mag. 

Vol. 18. Mar. 1923.  Pp. 130-31. 
10. Uorwood in "orcester County in 1650.-Md. Historical Mag. Vol. 18. 

Mar.1923, Louis Don Scisco P. 131. 
11. Clayton Torrence- Old Somerset on the Eastern Shore of Maryland, p. 
12. Archius of Md. Vol. V. pp. 54-5. 
13. Clayton Torence-Old Somerset on the Eastern Shore of Maryland p.185. 
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These prescribed boundarj'e? of the Worcester County of 1672 embra- 
ced not only the unnamed county of 1669r'Mt Durham County also... 

All of the territory that comprised the old temporary counties was 
included within the "boundaries of the original Maryland Charter of 1632 
covered in the clause haectenes incluta in the preamble of the Charter of 
King Charles I, the greater. Lord Baltimore, the applicant and the Duke 
of York, the subsequent disputant, can all be shown by documentary evi- 
dence to have held that any settlements of the Dutch along the Delaware 
were of no account and should not be respected as granting control away 
from the English crown. This attitude of the English was enforced against 
the Dutch in 1663-4, when Hew Amsterdam and the dutch settlements along 
the Delaware were conquered. 17 

When Charles II granted all the land east of the Delaware River 
to his brother James, then the Duke of York and Albany, the latter be- 
came interested in the settlements on the western shore and acted on, 
without asserting the principle emphasized by the Dutch representatives 
to Maryland in 1659, viz., that all of this territory had been left out 
of the Maryland grant, out of regard to the Dutch settlements by the 
clause in the preamble as heretofore cited. Following this principle 
was the assumption of authority and control, of the Duke of York and his 
representatives, and the land was subsequently granted to William Penn. 
With the question of ownership presenting itself between Penn and Charles, 
Lord Baltimore, the matter was referred to the Prior Council, and as the 
Duke of York had become King James II., the council confirmed the title 
previously assumed by the King when Duke of York. This decree of 1685, 
gave Old Worcester County to the King and'^t ceased to be part of Lord 
Baltimore's Province. 19 '     t 

The land in Worcester County was long a part of Somerset before 
it was organised into a separate county, at the home of Daniel Murray 
in Snow Hill Town, on December 11, 1742, by virtue of a commission from 
Lord Baltimore dated December 10, 1742. 

The Legislature of 1742 passed an act as follows: 
Preamble: 
For as much as divers inhabitants of Somerset County, have by their 

petition, to this General Assembly, prayed that the said county may be 
divided, and a new county erected out of part thereof; 

Be it enacted by the Right Honorable, the Lord Proprietary, by aidd 
with the advice and consent of his Lordship's Grovemor, and the upper and 
lower Houses of Assembly, and the authority of the same, that after the 
tenth day of December next, the Bounds of Somerset County shall contain 
a,s followeth: 

"Beginning at Watkin's Point, and from thence running up Pocomoke- 
Bay to the mouth of the Pocomoke River, up and with the said River to 
the mouth of Dividing Creek; thence up the westermost side of the said 
creek and main branch to the Bridges called Denstone's Bridges and from 
.thence west to the main road, called Parahawkin Road; thence up and with 
the said road to John Caldwell senior's saw mill, thence up and with said 
road over Cox1s Branch to Broad-Creek Bridge and down said Branch and 
creek into Hanticoke River; thence down said river with Dorchester County 
1411 E.B. Matthews- The Counties of Maryland p. 567. 
15. E.B. Matthews- Counties of Maryland p. 568. 
16. E.B. Mathews- Counties of Maryland p. 566 
17. E.B. Mathews: Counties of Maryland p. 567 
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to the mouth thereof, and from thence, including all the Islands femeALy 
declared to he Somerset County, to the Beginning called Watkins Point;t 
and that after the said tenth day of December, all the remaining part of 
what is now remted to he within the county of Somerset to the ertent of 
this Province, shall he and is hereby constituted into a county and shall 
be called and known by the name of Worcester County and the inhabitants 
thereof shall have and enjoy eoual privileges with the other counties of 
this Province, in sending delegates to the General Assembly, having County 
Courts, Sheriffs, Justices, and other officers and ministers, as is usual 
in other countied within this Province. 

And be it further enacted by the authority, advice and consent afore- 
said, that Col, Levin Gale, Col. Robert King, Major George Gale, Captain 

os Martin, Major Jenkins Henry, and Wm. Isaac Morris or the major -nart 
ot them shall be, and are hereby ruthorizsd and empowered at such times as 
they or the major part of them shall think proper, before the tenth day 
of December next, to meet together at Princess Anne Town in Somerset County, 
and Snow Hill Town in Worcester County, and buy or mirchase from the owners 
of such land as they or the major imrt of them shall think pro-oer in the 
said towns, not being more than one, or less than half of one acre, where- 
on to erect a Court-House in each county and a -orison in Worcester County, 
if the owners of such land will sell it at a reasonable rate; but if the 
owners of such landa at by the said Col. Levin Gr.le, Col. Robert King, 
Major George Gale, Captain James Martin, Major Robert Jenkins Henry, aid 
Mr. Isaac Morris's or the Major part of them, shall be chosen, shall re- 
fuse to sell it at a reasonable orice, or be under the age of twenty-One 
years, or other disability to sell or convey the same, then the said per- 
sons or the major part of them are hereby authorized and impowered to is- 
sue a warrant to the sehriff of such county, where it shall be requisite, 
therein requiring the said sheriff to snnmon twenty-four free holders of 
said county, to irnpear on the land to be chosen as aforesaid, at a time 
tnerein to be mentioned, twelve at least of which said freeholders BhaXL 
be impanelled and sworn as a jury, to inquire who is owner, and declare 
the value of the said land designed for a Court-House, and the -nayment 
of such their valuation to the persons, who shall be found by such jury 
to be owner of such land, or to the Guardian of the owner if a minor, or 
to the husband, if a ferame covert if one shall be found to be the ownei; 
which payment end receipt therefore or tender thereof, shall invest the 
Justices of Worcester County, and their successors with an estate in fee 
simple for the use of such County Court forever, „ 

And be it further enacted, that the Justices of the several Coun-^- 
Courts of each of the said Counties shall, and are hereby authorized, and 
empowered to assess and levy upon the taxable persons of their respective 
counties, in the same manner as the county hath been usually leviec, so 
much money as shall be necessary to pay for the land so aa aforesaid to 
be allotted and to build a Court-House on the said land; Provided always, 
that the said sums shall not exceed the sum of one thousand rounds, current 
money in each county, to be levied by three equal assessnents in the years 
one thousand seven hundred and forty three, one thousand seven hundred and 
forty four, and one thousand seven hunrired and forty five.  
19. Archives of Maryland, Vol. XLII. Pp. 428, 
20. Arciiives of Marylr  ,  ol. XLII. Pp. 428. 
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And te it also enacted, that t te ^pid Justices shall "be authorized 
and empowered to contract for the huilding of, and to cause a Court-Fotese 
to he huilt in their respective counties, on Grid lands. 

And he it further enacted "by the authority's advice and consent afore- 
said, tnat the Justices of Somerset County Court shall within six months 
after the end of this session of Assenhly, expose to public sale "by wpy 
of "Vendue, the ^resent Court-House and lands belonging to the County, to 
the highest bidder, who shall give good security to ;oay what he agrees for 
in twelve months, and that the half of the money the said Court-House and 
Lands shall he sold for shall he paid to the Justices of Worcester County 
Court, and he hy them applied to the ocjnnent of the public charge of the 
said county; and the other half of the said money shall be applied by the 
justices of Somerset County to the charge of the said county of Somerset. 

And be it further enacted, by the authority, advice and consent afore- 
said, that the County-Court of the County of Worcester aforesaid shall be 
held on first Tuesday of the months of March, June, August and November, 
yearly; and that the assizes in the caid county shall begin and be held 
in the Thursdays before the assizes in Somerset County; and that the assizes 
and Gounty-Courtc for Somerset County, after the 1;      of November, text, 
shall be held at Princess Anne To-n aforesaid; any law, usage or custom, to 
the contrary in anywise notwithstanding. 21 

Cllmate 

Worcester County is fortunate in its mild and healthful climate, that 
is never excessively hot or cold for long periods. Records at the Weather 
Bureau at Pocomcke City are considered to be fairly re-resentrtive of the 

art of the county. 
The rainfall average for the year at Pocomoke City is 40.02 inches. 

The mean annual temperature at Pocomoke City is 57.4° P. July usually the 
warmest month has a mean temperature of 77.8° and the month having the 
coldest weather is February with a mean temperature of 36.4°. 

A t Pocomoke City the average date for the latest killing frost was 
12,  and that of the errliest was Oct. 21-(22). 

The rainfall is adequate, and well distributed during the year. She 
county has an average frost free season of 201 days, which is sufficient 
to permit the maturing of all crops grovm in this section.  This is attri- 
buted to Worcester County's proximity to the sea and the influence of the 
Culf Stream. 

The climatic condition, which is so favorable to the Agricultural 
pursuits is not uniform.  It is governed by the altitude of the Western 
Highlands and the sea on the Eastern border, and by the mrny tidal estua- 
ries that cut into the coast of the Chesapeake Bay region. This county 
4s also favored with proper moisture. Such conditions combine snost favo- 
rably to the cultivation of cro^s in the exceptionally fertile soil of 
this nart of the state. ^23) 

21. Archives of Maryland-XLII-Ch. XIX- P. 428-431. 
22. S.O. Perkins- U.S.vie^t. Agriculture    Soil Survey of Worcester 

S .R. Bacon- Md. Agri* Exp. Stat.      County P. 2. 
2?. W. S. Hamill- The Agricultural Industry of Maryland P-13-15. 



^ 
Worcester Comity is rich ia historic associations. Hecent years 

have 'brought to li^it valuable data that places part of 'Worcester County 

as the site of the landing of the Florentine navigator, Giovanni de 

VerraMiMi in 1524. He had "been sent out by fclag Francis I of France 

to seek a passage to -SMM*. /mis was over 400 years ago and not long 

after Columbus discovered America, that Verrazaas fitted out his fri- 

gate, "La Daupline," with a crew of fifty men and set out to find the 

much^paagage to the Orient. After many vicissitudes, the first land he 

saw was tae coast of North Carolina. "- rmrnrni tnm •—fjiwi. "VTnmln nf 

-Sesanmlag/his journey mmk  following the coast east and northward' rL   A   CD        jLt*'***   i 

discoveredj^|^ a section of land with large forests which he -aaued lUtAA^- 

Aroadia. Die landing he choose in this section wMJl tMf A|iiUL.ilb 

has been identified as irtxat is Worcester County.  It is believed that he 

stopped about 8 miles west of Berlin. 

From  ancient maps it would seem that Verragawo sailed into Assateague 

Bay through the southerly opening known as Cincoteagua Inlet and that he de- 

parted by way of the opening off Sinepuxent Neck. This latter is said to 

have been the old Sinepuaent Inlet, the scene of foreign and coastwise 

shipoing in the latter part of the 17th, all of the 18th and part of the 

19th centuries.  It is also a belief that Assaleague Bay was open to tl>e ,J    A Jj^c***^ 

Ttoragauo travelled «p this coast line bestowiag narnac as he went 

v«rtil he r^6flhbd:^th^ group-pt^tsla^ds off tie coast of what is now kiaine, 

or description of the Atlantic Coast-of one 

• called tae isolated P-nnnimla "Acchawmake" meaning "land be- 
isyu 

yond the water," referring thus to the location of the peVbsula separated, 

as it isi from the aainteeai of Virginia by Chesapeake Bay* 

t'nat Indiant wwre- not 

tha^-TTtiBff toland-ogtheir-Wteh irr t»-WOS. 

Bartholonew Gilbert son of noted Sir Humphrey Gilbert after a voy^ 

age to New SSogland, Ifarch 26, July 23, 1602, decided to search for lost 

Colonists of lytanoke Island. He set out in a bark of 50 tons* AMM / 

caught in a storm of/the Capes of Virginia And in July 1603, entered the 

Bey in search of a good harbor, and headed for the Eastern Siore Peninsula 
5 

and anchored about a mile off the beach. A group went ashore seeking fresh 

water.   -Jftw-pEQfty had only proceeded a short distance when they were at- 

tached by iwtile Indians who killed Captain Gilbert and one other of the 

party. TIhe balance of the group readied their vessel with much difficulty 

and at once abandoned any idea of search for Sir Walter Raleigh's lost 

colony,  and the Elizabeth and its crew returned to England. 

'     lil    IWInil UlUm fl  « April 18,  1840 - lul leifcuf •luitiluul filu.     P^^JO/tx^JJ^^1 

5. Jennings Vise - Te Kindome of Acoonmacke or the Eastern Shore of 
Virginia, pf^ttWK     Cf - t O 

6. Jennings Wise.      Ye Kindmne of AccommockB in the Earlier Shore of 
Virginia, p. 2, 
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•VDRCESTER OOUOTY,  KtRYIMD 

Historical Sketch 

r- n^, 
Worcester County Maryland/is situated in the section of the state 

^ 
^' 

called the Eastern Shore. It is hounded on the north hy lAcomico County 

and Delaware, on the East by the Atlantic Ocean and Chincoteaguie Bay, the 

south hy Virginia and tho west hy Somerset County. 

This country embraces an area of 495 square miles or 316,800 acres, 

one fourth of this acreage is covered hy the hays of Sinerpuanut, Ghincot- 

eague. Isle of Si,vht, Ananwooan, and Newport. The Atlantic Ocean forms "£*t-£' 

4ML entire Eastern horder. 

A narrow strip of heach rangfa^from one quarter of a mile to one 

mile in width forms the coast and is separated from tie mainland hy the 

above mentioned hays. The narrowest part of this stretch of nater i^J at 

Ocean City, -where it is spanned hy a bridge about one fourth of a mile 

long and its widest part is below Snow Hill where it is about 8 miles 

r />-» 
from:shore to shore. 

^ ,... .     .    .. ._ jj^^»_^_ _^J»__^^^^M. 
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M&YORS OF POCOMOKE CITY 

From 1895 11 

May. 6, 1895 to May 1, 1896 - William Dale 

May 1, 1896 to May, 1, 1898 - Vailiam F. King 

May 1, 1898 to September 2, 1901 - H.M. Stevenson (resigned) 

September 2, 1901 to May 1, 1908 - E. James lull 

May 1, 1908 to May 1, 1912 - Dr. I. T. Coston 

May 1, 1912 to May 1, 1916 - E. James Ihill 

May 1, 1916 to August 5, 1918 - Edward M. Ross (resigned) 

August 5, 1918 to June 23, 1924 (died 6/17/24) - B. James Tull 

June 23, 1924 to May. 1, 1932 - William E. Hall 

May 1, 1932 to May. 1, 1936 - R.V. Gladding 

May 1, 1936 to May 1, 1940 - E. W. Ross 



LORDSHIPS COMMISSIOHS OF IHB PEACE TO THE JUSTICES 
DECEMHER COURT 1742 

"Charles Absolute Lord and Proprietary of the provinces of Maryland 

and Avalon, Lord Baron of Baltimore etc., to John Rousby, Benjamin Tasker, 

Phillip Lee, George Plator, Edmond Jennings, James Hollyday, Charles Hammond, 

Levin Gale, James Harris, Samuele Chamberlain, Phillip Thomas and Daniele 

Dulany Esqrs, John Henry, John Scott, V/niiam Lane, Sajauele Hopkins, John 

Miller, John Scarborough, John Kilby and William Burton, of Worcester County, 

gentlemen, greeting. Know Yee that we have assigned you and every one of you, 

jointly and severally our justices to keep our peace within our County of. 

Worcester and to doe Equal Law and right, to all the King's subjects rich 

and poor according to the Law's Customs and Directions of the Acts of 

Assembly of this province so farr forth as thet Provide and where they are 

sylent, according to the Laws Statutes, and reasonable Customs of England 

as used and practiced within this province" —— etc. 



OCEAN CITY 

Ocean City was founded on a tract of land known as "The Ladles 3©sort 

to the Ocean" and was taken up "by a wealthy sportsman from Long •'•sland, N.Y., 

Stephen Tabor, before 1869, but the true age of Ocean City dates back to 1872. 

V/itE the idea of developing the narrow strip of beachland a group of 

capitalists from Baltimore, Philadelphia and the Eastern Shore journeyed by 

stagecoach to Coffin's Landing on the Synepuxent Bay, and were taken by boat 

across the bay to the site of Ocean City, ^his group had secured a strip of 

land on the barren beach as a site for a resort and formed the Synepuxent 

Beach Corporation. 

After this original group laid out the site of Ocean City in 1872 in- 

terest lagged, so Stephen Tabor, from whom the original grant of ten acres 

had been secured, handed over to the promoters deeds to other portions of 

beach land. The first building was erected, a two-story frame building known 

as "Rhode Island Inn", named after a piece of wreckage found on the beach. 

In 1874 the first hotel was started, and on July 4, 1875 when this hotel was 

opened, marked the official opening of Ocean City. This hotel "The Atlantic" 

extended from the Ocean front to Baltimore Avenue, contained over 400 rooms, 

was destroyed by fire in 1925, rebuilt several years ago on the same site 

and bears the same name. 

In the late summer of 1875 fifty more acres of land was set aside and 

the town laid out by a survey made by Daniel 0, Hudson. A company was formed 

and stocks were sold at $100 a share. Investors were given a lot in return 

for their Investment. These lots were not assigned or picked out,but were 

alloted by a drawing of numbers. The date of drawing, August 31, 1875, is 

found in land records, I.T.M. #4, fol. 537-538. The money paid into the 

company was used in founding the town. 
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In 1878 the Wicomico & Pocomoke Railroad extended a single traclCto 

the edge of the Synepuxent Bay and in 1881 a "bridge was tmilt across the 

bay and the tracks extended into Ocean City. Both train and other vehicles 
t 

used this span. In August 1933 a severe storm washed this span away and 

since then railroad service has heen abandoned, ^his storm of 1933 |^as also 

the cause of making an inlet from the ocean to the bay, cutting through a 

strip of land at south Ocean City, ^e United States War Department granted 

funds to make the inlet permanent and today deep aea fishing attracts people 

from all gsdihtsito Ocean City,. 



P. 5. 

orcester County 
Historical Sketch 
Ocean City. 

g Atlantic Hotel was erected and opened in July 4, 1875. "^he first 

patrons came "by horse and carriage through nerehes and over sandy roads 

end at the landward side of Sinepvurent Bayt tney were met by a scow, which 

carried them across the Bay to the first hotel. 

Two years later the second hotel was huilt and opened with the name 

"Seaside". All three of these olaces were huilt before the railroad came 

to tne town and visitors had to be ferried across the Bay to reach Ocean 

City. 

Stephen Tpbor of Lony Island, from whom the Isnd was obtainer1, was 

B descendant of the Tsbors, who secured the original patent from Lord 

Baltimore. His deed to the Corporation for what was called "Ladies Re- 

sort to the Sea" was made in 1868. 

a growth of this resort was gradual, but steady. Very little out- 

?i e Oapital invested in Ocean City property. (2). Its -oermanent resi- 

dents invest in their city. Hotels ar built by townpeo^le. An idea of 

the pride of the people of this city of sport and pleasure may be gathered 

from the fact, that on the 60th anniversary of its founding-in 1935-,me- 

morial services were held in honor of the little group of forward looking 

men, wno financed the resort and started it on its long career of success. 

x'hese were Ceorge W, Purnell, Lernnel B. Showell, D.Jones Taylor, R.Jen- 

kins Henry of Berlin, and Purnell Toadwine of Salisbury, all deceased. 

Stephen Tabor of Lony Island supported the T)lan and deeded to the 

founders the rite for the Hotel. The building was financed by public 

subscription and sale of stock, the three story hotel building celled 

"The Atinntic" was formally opened, July 4, 1875.  It had 400 rooms. 

About 1880 a branch of the western Shore Railroad System wa,s ex- 

tended from Berlin to the Bay and a little later a bridge was built 

to carry trains across, the Sjnepuxent Bay. (?.),  
2, Eastern Shore Times, May 7-1936.Prof. TV.L.Bennett-Hist. of Ocean Ci^ Interesting 
3. Baltimore Sun-July 4-1937, 



Worcester County Ppge 5. 
Historical Sketch 
Ocean City 

awhile the Carst pjid Oeodetic Survey , in i^ing emeriments 

with jetties, had managed to huild up a sand hsr at the surfline, that 

8 this heach one of the safest snd finest on the North Atlantic. 

Delaware developed a system of especially fine roeds, including 

the fine DuPont Highway huilt the length of the state. Maryland establish- 

ed her network of 92 miles of splendid State Highways and "building aloi^ 

these and at Ocean City went forward at a rapid rate. 

In 1925, when fifty ye-rs old.  Ocean City had a terrible fire in which 

the resort was almost obliterated. The Atlantic Hotel and the Seaside 

were both entirely destroyed. But very shortly the Atlantic was replaaed 

by a fine modem structure on the same site and given the same name. (4). 

At the height of the season of 1933, Ocean City was visited by a 

violent Northeasterner, and when its furry had subsided, the people of 

Ocean City discovered that another Lilet was cut between the sea and 

Sinepuxent Bay, and over aigfat Ocean City had been given her long cherish- 

ed desire and had become a port. 

-his had happened in 1920, but despite all hopes and efforts to keep 

this channel open, it had filled and closed after a time. 

..his time authorities of state and Hational G-ovemment cooperated, aid 

the channel was improved, deepened and widened and huge Jetties were built 

to protect it. 

V/ith this great blessing. Ocean City took on new life and activity. 

Jisnermen swarmed there to take advantage of the great opportunity made 

for them. Crajbers set lines, oysters were planted and soon yachts went 

through. (5).  
~4l Saslsern Shore Times- Kov^-'i-igse. 
5,  Baltimore §un - May 15-1S35. 
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The storm also carried off the railroad, but this was not greatly reg- 

retted, as the railroad journey was a hot and tiresome trip dovna the Pen- 

insula, far less comfortable and pleasant than the same Journey "by pri- 

vate automcMle or "bus. These means of travel had already outrivalled 

tn,e railroad in patronage. 

Jhe creation of tne inlet has hrought msuy "beneiits to Ocean City. 

Its development into a port,where its "business openings are unlimited, 

is a matter of economic "benefit to the state. 

Added to her general food fishing of the usual types must now he ?(&• 

M profits and advantages of the sport fishing especially white 

raarlin and "blue fish. Marlin fishing off ocean City is drawing the sport 

fisnermen to Ocean City in increasing numbers. 

ts are now equi:     tn the paraphernalia to aid the fisiiermen 

who get a "strike" from these great sail fish to land his catch, 

fisuing fleet has more than doubled and now have a prowp  of long, 

low bailaings, in which to handle tneir ca,tch for trial saJLe end cuick 

shipment. (6). 

-he creation of the inlet and the measures taken to insure its per- 

manency mpr;:ed the opining of a new period of expansion in many direc- 

tions. Besides new apartments, hotels, and cottages, the new highway 

bridge, there is tne continuation of the shore line boulevard begun some 

yerrs ago, which is to extend northward, linking resorts and cities along 

it and adjacent to it for     dies. 

coast guard station no. 146. located at Ocean City, is a source 

of great interest and comfort to the tourists to Ocean City.  This stailion 

was established lonp; before it TOS ever considered as a resort. It is one 

of the oldest along tho Atlaatics Coast, htving been erected and set into 

ration Aug. A., 1790. Ihe station grer from a boat and a little hand- 

ful of men, to a unit of three small boats, a Ir-rge self-bafting life boat 
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end a crew of twelve men. Siiey work in four hour shifts 2 in the lr. - 

out tov.-er and 2 on "beach patrol. The guar smen Daintaiai a 24 hour watch 

along the shore. The patrols cover 2h  miles of "oeach front. 

Life goards are on duty from 10 a.m. to 5.30 a.m. They often per- 

form lite saving duties outside these hours. The lifeboat in which these 

men make long trips to sea, is equipped with a short wave receiving and 

sendiag set. 

6. Baltimore Sun, May 15-1937 
7. Baltimore Sun-Aug. 19-1938. 
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(d.) House Rep. 1424- 74 th Con^. 1st sess. P. 20, 

Oceeja City Hprbor And Inlet 

Sinepuxent Bay, Md, 

(Rivers and Harbors Committee 

Doc. 38, 73d Gong) 

reco' ; endation in the report mentioned in the above provides for 

inlet between the Atlantic Ocean and the bay at a point about 5 miles 

south of Ocean City, with a depth of 10 feet and a width of 200 feet, pro- 

tected by jetties, and a channel 8 feet deep and 100 feet wide from the 

inlet through Sinepuxent Bay to Ocean City, and a channel 6 feet deeo and 

150 feet wide from tuis inlet to Creen Point, and tnence 100 feet wide in- 

to Chincoteague Bay, all at aa estimated cost of $ 761,000, with mainte- 

nance estimated at $30,000, annually, provided that the st?te or .la- land 

•hall contribute two thirds of the first cost of tbe work, but not to ex- 

ceed $ 500,000, tne details of location and construction to be determined 

by the Chief of Engineers. 

She Public Works Administration has allotted $ 281,000 toward the 

prosecution of tiiis project. 

( )- Prom House rept, 424. 74th Cong. 1st sess. P. 20. 



A HISTORY OP POGOHOKa GIi1Y 

Little is known of the origin of Pocomoite City, largest tovm in 

Worcester Gounty, before 1670.  In that year Col. Willian Stevens, then 

owner of the groimd on which Pocomoke City now stands, established a ferry 

across the Pocomoke Hiver at that point, which became known as Stevens' 

Perry. 

Boats transported the people from bank to bank of the river snd 

Stevens' Ferry became the center of business for the whole section of what 

was then known as the Great Coiinty of Somerset. 

Thirteen years later in 1683 a New Sngland trader come up the 

Pocomoke Hiver in his vessel, ladened with English rum and cheese. He sought 

a landing at the ferry, but was driven away by the authorities. He then 

moved up the river to the next knoll and landing. This was called "The Meet- 

ing House Landing." 

About the year 1700 a tobacco warehouse was built and the name of 

the settlement was changed from "Meeting House Landing" to "V/arehouse Landin ." 

Ur, until 1776 a few warehouses and a few dwellings made up the town. Then in 

1820 the city limits of the town were drawn up and surveyed, forming a quad- 

rangle. 

In 1848 the name of the village was again changed to "New Town." 

In 1865 an act of incorporation was secured.  Its full power and 

authority was given to the town commissioners to widen and straighten old 

streets, to lay out and construct new ones, to oerform such other acts as in 

their judgment, to secure the health, happiness and prosperity of the town. 

In 1878 by a petition to the General Assembly of Maryland, the 

place received its present name "Pocomoke City." The name, derived from the 

Indians, means to some "Abounding in Pish" and to others "Muddy Waters", having 

been taken from the river upon which the town is situated. 
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Three times Pocomoke City was practically destroyed by fire - 

in 1888, again in 1892 and again in 1922. After each fire a\d improved 

city sprang up. 

The present mayor of the city is Hon. B. V/ilford Ross. The 

city now has a population of 3,300, with a taaable "basis of $3,250,000 

according to city tax book figures. The city is on route thirteen,which 

is a direct route leading from the north to the south. Pocomoke is thirteen 

miles south of the county seat, Snow Hill. 

Also within the past few years over $200,000 has been expended 

for municipal improvements, including a new post office, fire house, munici- 

pal building, street and sewer improvements. A park and golf course is nearly 

completed. 



LIST 0? ELECTION JUDGES (1st dates found) 

fThomas Parker of Selby) 
1836 J Isaac Hearn of Gordy /  6th Blec» ^st, 

1 Elijah Ennis      J 

(Vm.  Wailes 
1836 1 Elisha Parker of John   5th Elec. dist, 

(^Levin G. Iving 

fLeven Nottingham [ 
1836 i Isaac F. Johnson   7th Elec. dist.!1 

\.Joshua Beavans 

TWrn. H. Tilghman 
ISSS  J Jamea Stevenson of Jonathan lst Elec. dist. 

\ Jonathan Gluff ^ 

fCord Hazzard 1 
1836  ^ Saul H. Smith  2nd. Elec. dist^/ 

vMoses Pumell 



N. 

X 

OFFICERS OF TOSCESTBR COUNTY 

1742   Thomas Bladen - "Lieutenant General and Chief Governor of the Province 

of Maryland." 

1742 fJoshua Merrill - Constable N 
1742 } Thomas Wise - Constable Mattapony Hundred 1 
1742  (Nicholas Fountain - Constable J 

1744   Col. James Martin - High Sheriff 

1742 Thomas Gillis , Debi H.E. (?) (Receiver of alienation fines) 

1743 Col. John Henry, Deputy Surveyor 
1743   Capt. William Lane, Deputy Surveyor 

1781   George Truitt, Collector of the Public Tax 

1783   Col. James Martin, Receiver of the Specifies (?) (Species) 

/Benjamin Purnell ~\ 
Wm. Parker ) 

itan   J Benjamin Dennis .,  .      / 
1780 ) Yelverton Peyton Probart Tax l******• > 

\ Robert Dennis ,) 
\James Perdue                    -^ 

1781 James Nairne, Tobacco Inspector 

1781 Wm. Wise "Auctioneer for Worcester Co." 

1786 Zadok Selby - Coroner 

1837 Edward Knock - Standard Keeper 

1839 Lambert P. Ayres - Wreckmaster 

1791   Capt. Joseph Gunby - "Inspector for the Warehouse at Meetinghouse 
Landing in Pitt's Creek Hundred." (Pocomoke). 



"By virtue of an act of assembly made at a session begun and held at 

Annapolis the twenty first day of September, one thousand,seven hundred, forty 

and two, impowering Col. Levin Gale, Col. Robert King, Capt, James Martin, 

Major Robert Jenkins Henry, Major George Gale, and Mr. Isaac Morris, or the 

major part of them to lay out and purchase not more than one acre nor less 

than half an acre of land in this County of Worcester . in Snowhllltown in 

the aforesaid county whereon to erect a courthouse and prison for the use of 

the county aforesaid by virtue of said act at a meeting held at Sno\*hilltown 

aforesaid. Met for that purpose the persons following being the major part 

as directed, this tenth December, one thousand seven hundred forty and tv/o 

(To Witt) Col. Robert King, Capt . James Martin, Major Robert Jenkins Henry 

and Mr. Isaac Morris." 

Land purchase of a certain John Martin valued at"jL 15 current money of 

said Province of Maryland." 

Commissioners to divide Worcester and Somerset Counties.   (1742) 

John Srving Thorn. Lamb den 

Francis Allen Dunken Murray 

Wm. Bishop Adam Spence 

Benj.m Tull Sam?- Parker 

Wm. Fassitt Moses Chaille.Jr. 

Nati Ennis 

Capt. William Lane, Foreman 

David Murray 

John Atkinson 

Boadwine Robins 

Tho. Robins 

Isaac x Brittingham- 
(his mark) 



Worcester County 
Historical ^ketch 

Worcester Coxmty's population is 21,624 persons. Her tax  rate is 

95 per cents and her assessed valuation at the close of the year, May 31, 

1936 was $21,8994.105. The county has four incorporated towns of which 

Pocomoke City is the largest with 2,609 population. snow Hill, the county 

seat, has 1,604 people; Berlin 1480 and Ocean City 946 permanent winter 
th  - 

residents with a summer tourist throng from July 4  to Labor Day that 
1 

ranged from a few thousand to above 30,000 in a season. 

Property in all off the Eastern Shore towns keeps at a fair price ' 

level and transactions in land "buying now is quite different from the 

days of the early pioneers and their purchase of land from the Indians 
2 

for anything the purchaser had, that the Indians wanted. 

A story still exists, that credits Judge William whittington, the 

author of the Nothampton Protests, with a purchase of 750 acres of land 

from Queen Weawocomico for a jack knife, and John Wise, the head of the 

Wise family in the Maryland colony viade a trade with King Ekees, of seven 

Dutch "blankets for 2000 acres of land. There are still living men, whoe 

memory encompasses land values.of from $5.to $25.00 per acre. This same 

land is now priced at from $250 to $600 per acre ans some of special lo- 
3 

cations that are priced at $1000 per acre. 

1. Census 1940 
2. Swepson Earle-The Chesapeake Bay Country p. 457. 
3. Swepson Earle-The Chesapeake Bay County p. 457. 



Worcester County 
Historical Sketch 

Lumber 

Worcestert the southermost county of the State is also the only ore 
to front upon the Atlantic Ocean. It has a low, flat surface, all of it 
less than 50 feet ahove sea level, 

Worcester has the largest percentage of forrests of any of Maryland's 
counties. 47 per cent of the total land area is in wooded land and the 
principal species of trees lohlolly pine. 

Along the Pocomoke river and its tributaries is to he found more gr 
cypress trees than in any other county of Maryland. 

The southwestern half of the county contains the largest areas of 
pure pine stands, while in the Horth Eastern section the pine is generally 
in mixture with hardwoods. The stands of the hardwood trees are chiefly 
small and scattered usually along the hanks of streams. Among these axe 
the oaks, white, swamp white, hlock, Spanish and willow, red maple, red 
gum and "block gum. Only 22 per cent of the county's woodlands are in mi- 
xed hardwood stands, 59 per cent in pine and 19 per cent mixtures of each. 
There are 15,869 acres of hardwoods containing stands amounting to 5000 
or more board feet per acre, with 18,241 acres amounting to less; of tte 
pine, there are 7,902 acres avereging over 5000 feet and 77,387 acres where 
the stands are less; while the mised slants are all of less than 5000 feet 
per acre and comprise an area of 28,783 acres, (l). 

Worcester county has 51 large mills and a cut of timber, which ranks 
high among the county's sources of employment and income. Lumber'is con- 
sidered one of the county's valuable products, the leading output is sto- 
ves, then piling, barrels, cordwood, mine props, poles, laths, shingles, 
railwood ties, and barrel headings. 

Berlin has 2 planning mills and lumber yards, with a plant that pro- 
duces baskets and dishes; (2) Pocomoke City has three lumber yards and 
planning mills and also plants that manufactures crates, baskets, "barrdls, 
box shocks and boats, while at Snow Hill ihere are lumber yards, two pta- 
ning mills, with planing mills also at Girdle tree and Stockton. These 
last two towns also manufacture barrels. Whaleyville makes basket and 
crates and Showell baskets and boxes. (3). 

A summary of Worcester's lumber and timber cut gives a total for the 
county of 3,525,700 cu. feet, with a value of <$ 467,191. (4). 

The timber stand in the wooded area hy election districts of which 
there are nine, as follows, total land area of the county 312,955 acres, 
total wooded area 148,182 acres, 47 per cent wooded, hardwood trees. 
Stand of aaw: timber in board feet (Doyle log rule) all trees more than 
n4ne inches in diameter, a total of 70,823 M. Board feet; pine M.board 
feet, total, 221,607; the value os the hardwoods at $4.00 per M. $283,292 
and pine at $5.00 per M. i;i08.035, giving a total of $ 1,391,327.00 (5). 

The 158 trees included. In the. timber cut of Worcester ar paafcticaJly 
the same as. found throughout the state and include a wide range. They 
are divided into classes, hardwoods and soft woods and they are native 
trees. 

The soft woodL group includes yellow pine, white pine, hemlock, spruce, 
cypress, cedar and the hardwoods are oak, chestnut, maple, red &um, yellow 
poplar, "beech, hickory, birch, basswood, ash, tupelo, sycamore, walnut, 
elm, cottonwood.  (6)  
1. The forests of Maryland by J.W.Besley State Forester 1916.Pp. 131. 
2. »   ''    "     "   « "    "     «     n        pp. 132. 

" " » Pp. 132. 
" » » Pp. 133. 
" " » Pp. 133. 
" " " Pp. 89. T.20. 

3. n II n II II II 

§. it n II II II II 

5. n II it II n II 

6. II II II II n ti 
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Yellow pine, is one of fehe most useful sources of lumber. Used in 

"building material, also in boxes, crates, sash, doors, blinds, general 

mill products, coffins, agricultural implements, refrigerators, kitchen 

cabinets, vehicles, and vehicle parts, furniture, fixtures, baskets, fruit 

packages, ship and boat building, and machine construction. This wood 

is also cut for telegraph and telephone poles, railroad ties, mine tin>i£ 

bers veneer, excelsior, paper pulp, lath, charcoal, fence posts, and 
7 

also fuel. 

Other woods listed are the block, green, red'and white ash, bass*e 

wood, beech, birch, cedar, chestnut, cottonwood, cypress, elm, red gum, 

hickory. 

49 per cent of wood used in all industries went into packing boxes 

and crates. This industry utilized the lowest grade of wood of any, the 

average price per thousand being less than $15. While 16 different kinds 

of wood reported, yellow pine is by far the largest amount used, the per- 

centage being 91 per cent. 

Baltimore and the Eastern Shore produce the boxes and crates so 

much used in shipping fruits and vegetables. These are cut and assembled 

but shipped for convenience in a knocked down state, called box shook. 
8 

The owner or purchaser nails them together. 
 &&& 

7. W.S. Hamiell-The Forrest Resources and Industries of Maryland- P. 89 T.20, 
8. F.W.Besley-State Forester The Wood Using Industries of Md. p. 27. 

L.G. Darrance Asst. Forester. 
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Of late years Maryland has "been establishing state parks, of which 

one of the most outstanding is Pocomoke.Reserve in Worcester County, which 

includes 1732 acres. Here the Zekiah Swamp if the chief feature and tte 

tall cypress trees growing along the Pocomoke festooned with Spanish moss, 

are also of great attraction. 

This park or reserve lies about five miles southwest of Snow Hill on 

U.S. route 113. Turn off the Crain Highway at T.B. or Townsend and pro- 
9 

ceed east about five miles. 

The wooded area stand and valu of saw timber in Worcester County 

is 148,182 acres 47 per cent wooded 292,430 in board feet and the stampage 

value if $2,631,870. This is given in a survey of 1914. The present fi- 

gures have not varied greatly in the past 15 years. In a state so long 

settled and tohere conditions have become stabilized, there is little 

change in the forrested area. Previously all of the Maryland forest lamd 

has been cut over at least once, most of it several times and as soon as 

the timber reaches a salable size, it is cut again. 

The term commercial forest is different from other wooded sections 

as it only includes land producing timber of the quality and quantity 

available for commercial uses, 

Four per,cent of the wood used in Maryland is utilized in Worcester 

County, where the material is obtained at a low cost. 

The county manufactures baskets, boxes, cookerage, boats, wooden 

ware and miscellaneous novelties. Worcester has advantages in shipping, 

manufacturing and labor, which contribute to its high place in the in- 
10 

dustries of the state. 

9. Balto Evening sun, Apr. 16-193a. The State Parks and Forests. 
10. F.W. Besley State Forester   ^The Wood Using Industries of Maryland 

J.G. Darrance Asst. For.     \ 
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Fisheries 

Through the mild fury of the great storm of Aug. 1933, that isola- 

ted Ocean City, there came the great benefit of an inlet, which took a 

slice out of tge strip of land between Sinepuxent Bay and the Atlantic 

Ocean, A second storm widened and deepened'this cut, which has "been made 

permanent "by the cooperation of state and national authorities and Oceaa 

City is a port with an harbor for small craft, private yachts and a much 

enlarged fishing fleet. 

The opening of this inlet brought a wealth of opportunity 

and financial advantages that promised to revolutionize the fishing in- 

dustry and to increase the revenue of every business enterprise, there- 

by adding nearly half a million dollars to the income of the resort and 
11! 

naturally benefits the county and state. 

A second storm widened the inlet to a width of a thousand feet and 

a depth of thirty-two feet. 

With the new harbor, it is possible tocchart the best fishing gi-i'. 

grounds for the big fish and Ocean Cityinow is as fine a base for deep 

sea fishing as any place on the Atlantic Coast. 

The Ocean City Inlet is the only navigable ocean entrance into 

the inside waters between Cape Henlopen and Chincoteague Inlet and is 

located about half way of this sixty-one mile stretch. 

The discovery of white marlin caught in 1935 opened a new indus- 

try wi.th Ocean City for its base. 

While it has always beenldaion»,that there were reefs off the coai 

of Ocean City and vicinity, it was £ot possible to get out to where big 
12 

fish were to be found before the inlet was opened in 1933. 

11. Balto Sun Sept. 8, 1938. 
12. Swepson Earle- W.S. Bureau of Fisheries Int. Dept. 1940 
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The principal fishing grounds for the marlin fishing fleets with 

their specially rigged "boats is a shoal five miles long and two miles 

wide, called "The Jack Spot." It lies 22| miles southeast "by south of 

Ocean City Inlet. 

It is claimed, that more marlin have "been caught there than in 

any other area within a radius of 100 miles of Ocean City. 

On July 29-1939, the record catch of a day was 171 marlin boated, 

the largest in the histonry of the county. 

During 1936 and 1937, the catch of white marlin to the number of 

13 
175 and 200 were made by sportsmen fishing out of Ocean city. 

By the time the 1930 catch of this large fighting fish, totalling 

781 fish, nearly doubling the two previos years record, it began to be 

feared, that too many were being caught and that the supply would diminish 

M- 
and thereby destroy this new high rank industry. 

%en the marlin catch of 1939 topped all previous records! at 1,343 

fish, the captains of the charter fishing boats and the owners of private 

vessels sought the aid of the U.S.Bureau of Fisheries, to investigate 

this fishery to determine, whether or not the present sport fishing was 

making excessive inroads on the stock of marlin, and also to determine, 

whether or not sportsmen should be encouraged to release marlin after 

capture. 

It was decided to try the experiment of tagging and captains of 

charter boats and sport fisherman cooperated in tagging and releasing 

84 marlin. This was a matter of two or three minutes work and the big 

fish swam off when released apparently none the worse for having a 

little metal tag fastened to a fin. The results were not conclusive in 

13. Swepson Earle- U.S. Bureau Fisheries Dept. Int. 1940. 
14. Swepson Earle- U.S. Bureau Fisheries Int. Dept.-1940. 
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in as much as to determine the data sought, requires several years of & 

study and investigation. 

The marlin fishermen cover 750 jdles in following these tig fish 
15 

and they are hardly likely to he caught twice the same season. 

The fishing fleet has increased to 39 hoats. 

The sum of $ 175,00 has "been invested "by "boat owners modernizing 

their "boats and equipment for this type of deep sea fishing, and .their 

charge of $35. per day is not considered excessive. 

Their intake for 57 fishing days in the season from ahout middle of 

June to the week after Lahor ^ay would he $77,805. The average sport 

fisherman, who makes a trip to Ocean City for marlin spends from $35. 

to $50. per day. 

$35. per day per fisherman usually three to u boat outside of 

the privately owned pleasure yachts owners and guests spent ahout 

$ 233,415, and with the money spent for charter boats, this gives a to- 

tal of $ 311,220. 

Like all of the Chesapeake Bay region, Worcester County and its 

only Ocean City have lived for nearly fifty years under the shadow of 

the increasing decline of her greatest assets, her oysters, crabs and 

clams. 

The Inlet permits the propagation of oysters, crabs, and clams in 

the bays previously landlocked. 

Already there has been planted upon private grounds, more than 

75,000 bushels of seed oysters from Chesapeake Bay. 

Ocean City has put up a new crab house and during its first sea- 

son it handled from fifty to seventy barrels of crabs daily. 

The fisheries of Worcester County in 1939 were reported 2*086,500 

pounds of fish of all kinds valued at $27,739. The number of oysters of 

Worcester County were 17,839 bushels. 

L 15. Stepson Barle-.Report W.S.Bureau Fisheries Int. Dept. 1940 
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Conservationists see possibilities of unestimated wealth in the db 

development of the hays of Worcester County in unexploited bottoms on 

which fishery industries may he planted, which will perpetuate to future 

generations these natural heritages, which have "been so squandered in the 

past fifty years and which will take years of conserving care to rehabi- 

litate. 
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Worcester County has- an interesting "bachground of religious history. 

Within her "boundaries are located some of the oldest places of worship 

in the state. Tradition and family histories claim many sites wofcthy of 

veneration on plantations and in private homesi of which no documentary 

data remains to definitely mark their location and much of that is rela- 

ted, is derived from fragmentary incidents and references in old wills. 

From the "beginning of his founding of the Province of Maryland, ~: 

Lord Baltimore had difficulties with his southern houndarycline, a souice 

of contention that lasted over two centuries. Hence his insistent ef- 

forts were directed to securing settlers for the area along this boundary 

line as a means of protecting his territorial rights. 

While he was planning ways and means to attract new settlers, the 

Governor of Virginia Sir William Berkeley was vigorously enforcing the pe- 

nalties of the drastic law against the Quakers of the settlement at Ac- 

comac on the Eastern shore of Virginia. 

The determination of the Quakers to follow their own religious tenets 

and the customs of their faith had made them very unpopular with Virgiiiia 

authorities. The law directed toward their supnression was promulgated 
17 

in March 1659/60 .  It called for the expulsion of Quakers already in 

the colony and ordered that no more he permitted to estahlish themselves 

in the Virginia Province. 

In Novemher 1661, the Governor of Maryland issued his Proclamation, 

signed "by Lord Baltimore, "by which he opened to settlement of Maryland 

lands the Eastern Shore. 

The Uorthampton-Accomac Quakers and non-comformists were all under 

the ban of Virginia law, and they quikibjy transplanted themselves and their 

families into the Province of Maryland and this was known as the Annemessex, 

16. Clayton Terrence- Old Somerset 
on the Eastern Shore of Maryland 1935- 

p. 86-87. 
17. Clayton Terrence- Old Somerset on the Eastern Shore of Maryland p.87. 
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18 
settlement on the ^astern Shore- of Maryland.  As the majority of these 

settlers were quakers or in sympathy with their teachings, they removed 

to new homes under Maryland jurisdiction. They were not disturbed in 

their religious observance. Instead, they were free of any restriction. 

Hence in Annemessex on the "Eastern Shore!', of Maryland was 'found the 

first regularly organized religious group in the section which later be- 

came Somerset County and of which part was erected into Worcester County- 

more than seventy-five years later. 

Quakerism grew and prospered. Its members, many of them wealthy 

and influential, became prominent in civic and government affairs. Mee- 

tings were held in private homes until their groups became numerous enmugh 
19 

to build meeting houses. 

Somerset County was erected by the Proclamation of Lord Baltimore 
20 

in Aug. 1666, issued through his resident G-overnor, Charles Calvert. 

By this the limits and boundaries of Somerset County were set forth and 

also there was given to the new county a complete civil and military or- 
21 

ganization with the names of the officials chosen for these duties. 

The court for Somerset County held January 17, 1666 was productive 

of important measures, among them was the order for designating the va- 

rious districts or "hundreds" into which the county was divided. There 

were five of this originally, Pocomoke, Annemessex, Manokin, Great and 

Little Monie and Wicomico. Later four more were created, these were: 

28 
Nanticoke, Bogerternorton, Mattapany and Baltimore.1 

18. Clayton Tarrence- Old Somerset on the Maryland- p. 87 Eastern Shore 
of Maryland p.87. 

19. Clayton Tarrence- Old Somerset on the Eastern Shore of Maryland p.87. 
20. Archives of Maryland-vol. 3. p.553-54-55. 
21. Clayton Tarrence-Old Somerset in the Eastern Shore of Maryland p.69-70 
22. Clayton Tarrence-Old Somerset in Eastern Shore of Maryland p. 74. 
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These districts of the Eastern- shore were suMivided into thirty pa- 

rishes, four of which were in Somerset County. This included the Parida 

of Snow Hill, the most easterly, and lying hetween the Pocomoke River and 

the Atlantic Ocean. In 1710 Snow Hill parish was renamed "All Hallows'I 

In 1742 this parish was erected into a separate county called Wor- 

cester and in 1744, the northern part "became a separate parish of the same 
23 

name. 

In 1672, George Pox,the dynamic leader and founder of the Qjiaker 

movement,paid a visit of a month or more among his Maryland parishio- 

ners and followers, ^herever he stopped and preached, he. drew many co re- 

verts to the quaker faith. He left a journal of his travels and his stay 

in Somerset County. 

Several wealthy quakers huilt meeting houses with little cemeteries 

around them on their plantations, which served as long as the "meetings" 

continued. However little written record remains of the most of these 

places. Proof does remain of these meetings in Somerset County at Annem- 

essex, in Monie and Borgertemorton with meeting houses. These meetings 

lasted ahout eighty years "before they were ahandoned for the second gene- 
25 

ration of many quakers "became Church of England members. 

The need for organized church services "became a conviction among 

the settlers and as a result the following action was taken: 

In the spring of 1612 from the court ledger comes the following re- 

cord of the "opinion of the Grand Jury of Somerset County. 
th 

"At the Court held for Somerset County the 12  day of March in the 
th ble 

XXXX  years of the Dominion of the Rt.hon   Caecilus etc. Annoq Domirii 
s 

1671 "before his Lopp Justices thereunto assigned and authorized: 

23. Eastern shore Times- April 18-1940. 
24. Clayton Tarrence-Old Somerset in the 

Bastern Shore of Maryland p. 97-98. 
25. Clayton Tarrence-Old Somerset on the Eastern Shore of Maryland p.HO 
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Mr. William Stevens Mr. John Winder 
Mr. Henry Smith Mr. George Johnson 
Mr. James Jones Capt. Wm. Coleboume 

Commissioners 

The rules of the Court being read and the court setting, the sheriff 

presents his grand jury of Enquest, who are swome vizt. 

David Brown, foreman Alexander Draper 
Robert Hart Peter Dowtey 
Marcum Thomas Thomas Dans, Carpenter 

grand-jury james Dashieii Thoinas Roe grand-jury 
men    Benjamin Cotteman Cornelius Johnson men 

Levin Denwood John Rossman 
Richard Ackworth John ^illiams 
John Dorman (Hooperer) Richard Tuil (?) 
Wm. Woodgate Philip Askew 
Richard Davis 

The grand jury having reidjtheir charge go from the board. The grand 

jury retume & being agreed in their presentments which they give in wtit- 

ing and is read vizt...|jana following the presentments is this item] 

It is the opinion of the grand jurors, that sermons should be taught • 

in four severall places in the County (vizt) one, first Sunday at the house 

of Mr* William Stevens, at Pocomoke, one the second Sunday at the house 

of Daniel Curtis in Annemessex, one the third Sunday at the house of Ox' 

Christopher Mitter in Manoken and one the fourth Sunday at the house of 

Thomas Roe at Wiccocomoco. It is our desire that. Mr. Mattix should heme 

preach. 

David Brown, foreman 

Thus in 1671 the voice of the people expressed their spiritual needs 

so forcefully as to bring the action of the court to put authority behind 

their "opinion". It is doubted if such an action expressing the spiri- 

tual desire of the community was ever duplicated in American Colonial an- 

nals. 

It is interesting to note the religious affiliations of the court 

and the jurymen. 

His honor William Stevens, presiding magistrate was a Church of Eng- 
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land man, as were Henry Smith and John Winder. James Jones and George 

Johnson were Quakers and William Cole'bourne was deeply in sympathy with 

the teachings of the Quakers of the grand jury, David Brown, foreman 

was a Scotch Presbyterian; Levin cenwood a quaker, Robert Hart and Alex- 

ander Draker were in sympathy with quaker tenets. James Dashiell, Ben- 

jamin Cottman, John Bossman, Richard Achworth, Thomas Tull and Philip 

Askew were Church of England men. Fo data is exact relating to the re£- • 
27 

ligious beliefs of the other grand jurors. 

The homes, plantations and farms of members of the court 

and the grand jurymen were widely distributed. 

The four places designated for preaching places four times a month, 

were fairly centrally situated in relation to the communities of people 

to be reached. They were located on the prin&ipal waterways and were as 

follows: 

"illiam Stevens1 House was at Rehoboth-on the Pocomoke River. A 

Church of England man Steven, was also a religious liberal. 

The house of Daniel Curtis was on the north side of Annemessex 

•^iver. 

Christopher Nutter lived on a tivet? called Nutter's Purchase? 

The house stood somewhere near Princess -A-nne. On part of this land is 
28 

Manokin Presbyterian Chnrch. 

The fourth place for the monthly preaching was at the house of 

Thomas Roe,at Wicomico.  In March 1671, Thomas Roe's home was on a tivet 

of 500 acres on the east side of the Wicomico River. The house was on 
29 

the east side of-the river just north of feashiell's creek. 

28. Clayton Tarrence-Old Somerset on the Eastern Shore of Maryland p.122-23. 
29. Clayton Tarrence-Old Somerset on the Eastern Shore of Maryland p.122. 
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From the "beginning of their life in America and until after 1692 

there was no regular minister of any denomination resident in Somerset 

County to minister to its-residents. 

There is hut one recorded ministration of a clergyman. This was 

found under the title of Liber, I K L p. 150, of the Somerset Court, and 

is as follows: in two entries- 

Elizabeth Lum ye daughter of Edward Lum, was born at Manokin, ye 

seventeenth day of January, Anno Domini one thousand six hundred and six- 

ty-four." 

And also another entry: 

"Elizabeth Lum, ye daughter of Edward Lum was baptized by Mr. G-eorge Uoo- 

nerow, ye eight and twentieth day of November, Anno Domini, one thousand 
30 

six hundred and sixty-nine.  There is no other data on record relating 

to this minister, where he came from, his denomination, training or autho- 

rization. The Reverend John Huett was the first Church of England prea- 

cher to become the resident minister of the church of England in Somerset. 
31 

He arrived in May of 1681. 

Presbyterianism came into the Province of Maryland with the arrival 

of Francis Makennie, young missionary brought over from Ireland, throu^. 

the efforts of Mr. William Stevens and youth, energy, and zeal brought 

many converts to1this denomination. He founded the Church of Rehobeth 

on the Pocomoke River and founded seven churches during his first year of 
32 

ministry in 1683. 

With th e accession to the throne of England of William and Mary, 

as sovereigns, the Church of England was established in the Palatinate 

of Maryland and supported by levies on taxes on all adults in the counfyi 

regardless of their own religious preferences.  The Presbyterians and 

3d>. Clayton Tarrence-Old Somerset on the Eastern Shore of Maryland, p. 
115-116. 

31. Clayton Tarrence-Old Somerset on the Eastern Shore of Maryland p. 122. 
32. E.U. Vallandigham-Delaware and the Eastern Shore, p. 102. 
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The Presbyterians and other dissenting groups "bitterly resented the 

tax of forty pounds of tohacco per adult annually, for the support of 

churches they did not attend. They also resented the order to leave their 

church doors unlocked. While these restrictions were modified somehow, 

they continued'in force until the Revolutionary War. 

The Protestant Episcipal -Church was completed at Snow Hill in 1692. 

It was part of Snow Hill Parish organized in 1692 and included the teri- 

tory comprised in Bogerternorton and Mattapany Hundreds, extending from 
33" 

the Maryland-Virginia line on the South. - 

In 1742, when Worcester County was created from the section of Somer- 

set county lying south of- Pocomoke River and East of Dividing Creek, Snow 

Hill or All Hallows Parish fell entirely within "boundaries of Worcester 

County. 

The present edifice All Hallows Church hears the date of its erec- 

tion in 1748, the first one "being between the present structure and the 

river. It was erected under the provisions of the Act for the service 

of Almighty God and the establishment of the Protestant religion with- 

in this Province." 

The following were selected as the first vestrymen of Snow Hill Pa- 

rish: Matthew Scarborough, William Round, John Franklin, Thomas Painter, 
34 

Thomas ^elby and Edward Hammond. 

In 1710 the name of the Church was changed to All Hallows. 

The exterior of the Church is abundantly covered with English Ivy, grown 

from slips brought from Kenilworth Castle, England, by a member of the con- 

35 
gregation, who personally secured them and planted them. 

33. Baltimore Sun-Snow Hill Nov. 12, 1938. 
34. Swepson Earle- The Chesapeake Bay Country p. 438_. 
35. E.E.Lantz- The Spirit of Maryland, p. 338. 
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The church stands at Church and Market Street and is the most an- 

cient landmark in the town. 

It originally possessed box pews and galleries, but these were re- 

moved half a century ago, but the original window frames and glass panes 

were later restored. The church once had a belfry which was built from 

a gable at the western end above the front door and which hung a bell 

that came from England having been purchased with money given by Qjieen 

Anne to the Churches of the Colony.  The belfry was not rebuilt and the 

bell was placed between trees in the yard near the church, while the roof 

was repaired, and there it still remains. 

Within the door in a glass case reposes the Bible, also the gift 
36 

of Queen Anne and it is dated, London, 1701." 

This Church was constructed of hrick at a cost of 80,000 pounds of 

tobacco, provided through a tax levied upon all adults of the Community. 

Before it was completed, another levy had to be madeto provide 45,000 
37 

pounds of tobacco necessary. 

Another old church of Snow Hill in Worcester County is the presert 

brick Makennie Memorial Presbyterian Church in the east side of Market 

St. near Bank Street, which was built in 1890 and is an attractive suc- 

cessor to the "plain country building" erected in 1687 and 1690, the ex- 

act date being unknown. 

There if word of a new house of worship being built between 1745 

and 1747 and in the deed of conveyance made in 1748, for lot no 32 in 

Snow Hill Town refers to it as the lot " on which Protestant PresMterian 

Dissenting Meeting House hath been lately built and now standeth. In May 

36. E.E.Lantz-The Spirit of Maryland p. 338. 
37. E.E.Lantz-Worcester County-USmiling Beside the Sea." 
38. Clayton Tarrence-Old Somerset in the Eastern Shore of Maryland-p.243-4. 
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1795-another meeting house was "built in lot no.32. This on south side 

of Market St. and is included in the ground occupied "by the Makenne Pres- 
38 

byterian Church Manse and the cemetery in Snow Hill. 

Worcester Parish is one of the oldest of the Eastern Shore parishes! 

The first church of Worcester parish stood near Showells'. This was a 

small frame "building near St.Martin's river. While the date of its erec- 

tion is not exactly known, in 1750 the little "building was sold to James 

Munf ord and a "brick church was "built in the same lot ahout 100 yards west 

of the old one. This was the first St.Martin's. 

This Mumford moved the old church from the church lot and used it L 

for a tarn. 

It was found necessary in 1753 to replace the "building with a more 

substantial aiad more commodious "building. Thus the present edifice was 

erected on the former site and completed and used "between 1756 and 1760 
39 

without consecration. 

^or nearly seventy years St.Martin's Church near the village of 

Showell and also Berlin,was the parish Church of Worcester County. 

At the time when the Maryland-Delaware Boundary line was run "by 

Mason & Dixon in 1763, and relocated to include the part of Worcester 

in the county north of Indian River, it divided Worcester parish, plar- 

cing Prince G-eorge Parish in Delaware. It was at that time, that the d. 
40 

silver service of St.Martin's was divided. 

Recently old St.Martin's has "become a shrine with annual memorial 

th 
services each May 26 . This service has already become a service of 

great importance to the county and in fact to the lastern Shore as the 

little church is one of the oldest places of worship in the State. 

38. Clayton Tarrence-Old Somerset on the Eastern Shore of Maryland p. 
243-4. 

39. Millard 3P. Hudson-Parish Records of Worcester County Maryland 
_,   Original Research Society of Baltimore, Bulletin 3-p. 20-21. 

40. The ^astern Shore Times Apr. 18,1940. 
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At the time it was "built, Maryland was a Royal Province and the 
41 

Church of England the established Church of the Colony. 

Methodism did not come to Maryland and to Worcester County as ear- 

ly as the other denominations! although many scattered groups held mee- 

tings in private homes and in the open air. 

The arrival of Francis Ashhury in 1771, gave great impetus 

to the spread of this doctrine. Anshury spent several years in America 

and as a result of his teachings and sermons meeting houses were erec- 

ted in various communities. 

The separation of American religious groups from their English 

parent bodies was a serious matter. Most of the clergy, either because 

of loyalty to king or fearful of the uncertainty of their own support, 
42 

left the Province soon after the Revolution opened. 

It was decided to change the name of the English Church to the 

Protestant Episcipal Church, was decided by the few remaining clergy anH. 

in 1792 Dr. Thomas Cloggett was consecrated the first Protestant Episci- 

pal Bishop of Maryland. 

The opening of the American Revolution and the independence of tie 

colonies of English rule, restored to their political rights and privi- 

leges and resulted in special activities of that faith. Schools, chur- 

ches and colleges were built and was provided by the work of Right Re- 
43 

verend John Carroll, who was consecrated Bishop of Baltimore in 1790. 

41. The Eastern Shore Times-Apr, 18-1940. 
42. Maryland-American Guide Series»-p. 95. 
43. Maryland- A Guide to the Old Lone State. 
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Worcester, though chiefly agricultural in its activities, has 71 in- 

dustrial establishments.  There are eleven single industries as follows: 

Beverages, bread and bakery products, icecream, furnishing goods men's, 

planning mill products, printing and publishing book and job. Clay pro- 

ducts, (other than pottery) and non-clay refectories, foundry and machine 

shop products. There are six industries of which there are 2 each in the 

county. These are foundry and machine shop products, ship and boat buil- 

ding, steel and wooden, including repair work, shirt factories, boxes, 

wooden, except organ boxes, printing and publishing, newspaper and perio- 

dical fertilizers. There are three plants each of flour and grain mill 

products, ice cream factories and baskets an rattan and willow ware, not 

including furniture. There are seven cooperages-plants; 15 canning and 

preserving factories and 24 lumber and timber products. (1). 

1. W. L. Fairbanks D 
W.S. Hand 11', Asst 

ir.   >. The Manufacturing Industry of Maryland 
. Dir. )     P. 41. "foa? 1927. 

Patriotism of Worcester County. 

After the great fire in Boston, ihel760nW6rcesterb.Countyi-.as did ail 

of the counties of the Province of Maryland to the distressed City of 

Massachusetts, gave a gift of 73 pnuhds five shillings and sixpence. 

This was a liberal contribution from the limited resources of the county 

at that time. 

About fourteen years later, Worcester County raised the sum of L 533 

to aid Massachusetts in her resistance to the taxation by the British 

Parlament, without representation. After the Revolution was actually on, 

a large mass meeting was held June 7, 1775 at Snow Hill and a set of Se- 

solutions were adopted, which among other things pledged;  
1*     Skirven, P.G-. - Marylands Colonial Eastern Shore,-P. 137. 
2.  "       "    Marylands Colonial Eastern Shore. P. 138. 
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"That we will from time to time,as often as it shall be found necessary, 

contribute cheerfully for the support and relief of our brethren in Massa- 

chusetts, now actually experiencing the fullest extent of ministerial ven- 

geance and tyranny and groaning under the horrors of war in the defense 
* 

of their and our common rights." (l) 

Maryland was never lacking in patriotic zeal. 

On July 20, 1775, about three scores of the leading citizens of Worcester 

County met at Snow Hill and signed the roll of membership of the Associa- 

tion of Freemen of Maryland. ( ). This was an act of courage, since in 

Somerset and Worcester there were large number of English loyalists, who 

remained strong supporters of the Tory cause.  In fact Tory activities 

became so pernicious in Feb. 1777, that General William Smallwood, with 

500 men and a company of artillery was sent to the lower peninsula to 

bring the Tories to order and obedience. By the time Gen. Smallwood 

and his force arrived, the trouble had subsided. However he sized the 

leaders and took them to Annapolis for trial. (3) 

This county did its share in sending contingents for the famous 

Maryland Line, which has distinguished itself in the Revolution and 

in the succeding of the land.  
Swepson Earle  Ed.    ( Maryland's Colonial Eastern Shore 
P.G. Skirven   Ass. Ed. \   P. 138-39. 
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It was through the influence and efforts of the Spence family, in 

1828, that the Maryland Iron Company was formed and acquired ahout 5,000 

acres of land along Nassawango Creek. This included a large deposit of 

hog ore rich in iron, that lined the "bed of this creek in considerahle 

quantity. This was the deposit of mineral substance left "by springs, that 

had oozed from the earth through the hog and the cypress roots for uncoun- 

ted ages, to supply Nassawango Creek. The Maryland Iron Company was or- 

ganized to mine and reduce this ore. The nearhy pine forests supplied 

the charcoal required in the process. 

A large furnace was erected in 1833, and a settlement of houses for 

employees was constructed ahout five miles from Snow Hill .(l). 

Although iron was in demand at this period of huilding new railroads, 

and high hopes were placed in Maryland's iron mining, these were disap- 

pointed after about seven years of unprofitahle operations. 

The stack of the 801d Furnace" is all that now remains. Around thfe 

curious olf furnace George Alfred Townsend "built his novel called "The 

Entailed Hat." Townsend, a native of Maryland, resident of Snow Hill 

for a time, discovered at the Princess Anne Court House an odd will made 

"by John Milhoume and dated Jan. 26,1800, in which he willed his son hfes 

century old steeple crown hat. The story tells of the Custis family home- 

stead at Arlington on the Eastern Shore of Virginia, the town house, Teakle 

Mansion at Princess Anne, the old Nassawango Iron Furnace and its settle- 

ment with tales of the notorious Pally Cannon, slave trader and runner, 

all of which offer interesting and vivid pictures of the life and customs- 

in Worcester County a century ago. (2). 

The crumhling stack of Nassawango Furnace still remains an old Ian* 

mark of a "bygone industry that promised much and produced little , fax 

less, than its owners expected. 
1. P.G. Skerven Ed Sineham Earle Asst. Ed.-Marylands Colonial Eastern 

Shore P.147. 
2. George Alfred Townsend- The Entailed Hat- 1884. 
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This Furnace was erected in 1830 "by Mark Richards and was the only 

furnace of its kind in the State, to reduce hog ore. The annual pro- 

duction in the 1830's was 700 tons. In 1840 this was the property'of 01 

A. Spence and operated "by him until about 1850. 

United States Senator, J. Walter Smith and William Jackson of Salis- 

bury became interested in the Furnace and became the owners and it is 

believed the property is still owned by their families. 

During the period of ISSO to 1850, pig iron commanded as high as 

$ 75. per ton. The cost of the manufacture of this pig iron in 1839 was 

estimated at $ 24. per ton. The high prices were due to the demand for 

iron at that time, which came into general use and into the plan of ex- 

tensive railroad construction. Furnaces were erected at many points. 

Maryland   ? had twentyseven.  Production increased to around 160,000 

tons in 1855. After this year the industry slumped and ho other fur- 

nace was built until the opening of the civil war brought a boom, and 

many furnaces were then built.  For the following twenty years 1865- 

to 1885 there was rapid decline in the iron industry through the state. (3) 

Two or three new furnaces were built and twenty-seven old ones were 

abandoned. This decline was induced by a radical change in the nature 

of the industry. The iron industry in Maryland was a charcoal iron in- 

dustry. Then too, the supply of iron did not meet the demand and prices 

rose rapidly. Large quantities were required at low prices and the iron 

industry of today developed as the result, and the introduction of steel 

red\iced the market for high grade charcoal iron to a minimum. Furnaces 

closed one after the other until only the one at Muirkirk was left to '•• 

supply a very limited market with an especially high grade charcoal iron 

to a minimum. With the exception of that used at Muirkirk the entire 

output of Maryland iron oregoes to furnaces outside the State. (4).  
3. J.T. Singewald- The Iron Ores of Maryland, P. 131-134. 
4. ? 
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Worcester County is called one of Marylands richest agricultural 

countiesj "because location! climate drainage and soil provide a com- 

"bination that grows every vegetable,fruit and grain known to the tem- 

perate zone. 

Worcester County had in 1935, 2,103 farms. The total acreage of 

these was 193,088 acres and the value of their combined land and "buil- 

dings was placed at $5,331,009. with an average individual farm value 

of $ 2,535. and an acre average of $27} 75 -. .i. Out of'.this.: large amount 

of farmland but 61,231 acres were harvested, the "balance was either 

fallow, idle, or in crop failure. 

While Worsester County grows everything but citrus fruits, some 

grains, vegetables, and fruits are more in demand than others commer- 

cially, and are cultivated in larger quantities. 

Among the leading crops of Worcester county is the Irish potato, 

sweet potato, corn, wheat, strawberries, apples and peaches. A sur- 

vey of these crops reveals the fertility of the soil, and justifies 

the claim of this county to its high place for productivity among the 

counties. 

In 1934 the farm census reported that Worcester County had 6,675 

acres in Irish potatoes which harvested 779,274 bushels. While the 

acreage of Irish potatoes decreased 13 per cent during the previous 

five years,the production in 1934 was over 450,000 bushels less than 

five years earlier.  
1. Ereliminary Report Farm Census-1935. 
2. Farm census, Preliminary Report-1935. 
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According to the 1935 farm census this county had a larger number 

of acres in Irish potatoes and a greater reduction of this crop than 

any other county. 

Tomatoes have long been a leading vegetable crop in Worcester coun- 

ty. The development, as it is found on farms and in gardens today, did 

not really begin until 1870. About that time the canning industry had 

been established and the cultivation of the tomato was popularized for 

that purpose, although in great demand fresh for the table. 

In 1929 the commercial crop of tomatoes was harvested on 15,090 farms, 

embracing 55,955 acres with a valuation of $4,752,401.  It ranked first 

in importance among the vegetables from the value and amount of production.(4). 

Another great crop is corn, one of the staple crops. Corn acreage 

had a reduction of 11 per cent.Oorn for all purposes was produced.on 89,832 

acres and gave a harvest of 621,553 bushels of com. 

The reduction in wheat was 22 per cent during that period. The crop 

of 5,873 acres was 84,306 bushels. Sweet potatoes grown on 924 acres pro- 

duced 102,627 bushels and all hay etc. for forage, cut on 8,127 acres ."; 

gave a yield of 10,360 tons. (5). 

%ile Worcester county produces all of.-the bramble fruits prolifically, 

the strawberry is the most popular and most important. The present day 

strawberry has been developed from varities of this fruit indigenous to 

this country. Strawberry cultivation did not become important xintil 

rapid transportation and modern refrigeration were established. Because 

of its perishable character, the improvements in transportation made it 

possible to place strawberries in distant markets in a satisfactory con- 

dition within a few hours. (6).  
#3 
4. W.S. Hamill- The Agricultural Industry of Maryland P. 178; 
5. Farm Census 1935, Preliminary Report. 
6. W.S. Hamill- The Agricultural Industry of Maryland-P. 206. 

Maryland development Bureau, Balto Asso. Commerce 
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7  The strawberry is ready to harvest "before other small fruits and is 

grown as a truck and farm crop. More than one crop a year is produced 

on some farms. It is eonsumed fresh and also as preserves, jams and jel- 

lies.  In 1929 Worcester County produced strawberries on 1,690 acres with 

a harvest of 3,005,459 quarts. (?). 

Sisteen of the most popular of the varities of apples are grown in 

every county in the state. It is probable, that no fruit grown in America 

has so large a number of named varities. 

In 1929 apples were grown on 27,028 farms or 62.6 per cent of the to- 

tal and the value of the crop amounted to $ 2,415,850. They are the most 

extensively grown tree fruit in Maryland. (8). 

Peaches are believed to have originated in Asia where it has been 

cultivated for many centuries.  Fron thence it was taken to Europe and 

then to America. 

The peach tree is more susceptible to winter cold and spring frosts 

than are apples. Peaches are among Worcester County's important fruits. 

In 1929, the peach crop amounted to 74,607 bushels, grown on 13,809 

farms and the valu of the crop was $ 838,421. (9). 

Pears are also an important tree fruit of which in 1929 is reported 

on 475 farms of Worcester County producing pears with a crop of 2»729 

bushels. 

Worcester also reported 29 per cent more cattle in 1935, than in 

1930. There was also a gain of more than 700 in the number of cows. 

Horses decreased 41 per cent, mules 10 per cent during the past five 

years, and hogs 21 per cent in that period. Thus there were reported fb 

from the county in 1935, 3,598 cows and heifers, 2 years old and older, 

5,395 cattle, 2956 mules; mule colts and 1,108 horses and colts.(ll). 
#.7. W.S. Hamill- The Agricultural Industry of Maryland. Pp 206. 

8. W.S. Hamill- The Agricultural Industry of Maryland Pp. 182. 
9. W.S. Hamell-Agricultural Industry of Maryland P. 197. 

10. W.S. Hamell- Agricultural Industry of Maryland 1934-Pp. 189. Table 72. 
11. Farm Census- Preliminary report - 1935. 
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Sheep and lambs  were reported at 2,081 and hogs and pigs at 4,924. (12). 

The 1935 Farm Census lists Worcester County's entire vegetahle pro- 

duction as valued at $ 362,762.00. The value of all farm products of fee 

county of all types, is given as $4,085,933. The crop specialty leads 

the group list as $1,850,240. Cash grain farms-reported $70,084. The 

fruit group recorded the production total at $177,093. Truck farms re- 

corded $90,137. and poultry at $503,231. These were the reported returns 

of the large groups of farms. (13). 

Y/orcester County's statistical record for 1929 revealed the fact that 

the county reported 2,190 farms of all types. Of these 649 were general 

in nature, 596 6f crop specialty, and 290 of poultry. There were the 

largest groups. The value of the products from all types of ferms, sold, 

traded and used was $4,005,933.(14). 

Although the amount of land in farms taking the county as a whole in- 

creased to the extent of two per cent, farms declined four per cent "bet- 

ween 1930 and 1935. The decline in the average value of land and buil- 

dings was proportionately larger in Worcester than in any other county 

in the state. (15). 

Striking changes developed in the methods of cultivation and also in 

the manner of marketing "between 1880 and 1929. 

With the advent of the good roads, practically universal throughout 

the county, the estahlishment of railroads, the introduction of refrige- 

rated cars, the orgsnization of Exchanges to further the interests of 

farmers in securing fair prices for their crops, the agricultural indus- 

try made large and swift advances both in methods and in results. (16). 
12. Farm Census-Preliminary Report.  1935. 
13. Farm Census-Preliminary Report   1935 
14. W.S. Hamill-Agricultural Industry of Maryland Pp. 100 table 35. 
15. Farm Census-Preliminary Heport-1935. 
16. Farm Census-Preliminary Report-1935. 
17. W.S. Hamill-Agricultural Industry Md. Pp. 111-112. 
18. W.S. Hamill-Agricultural Industry Pp. 255-265. 

• W.S. Hamill-The AS1"*cultural Industry of Maryland Census 1940. Cerais 1935. 
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The survey of Worcester County's farm production gives the value of 

all poultry at $579,108.00. Taking the different groups "by themselves 

chickens were listed in number, at 559^630  an their value $531,649. 

Turkeys-raised were 6,159 valued at $ 24,020; the number of ducks raised 

14,724, valued at $16,344; and geese 2,500 valued at $ 7,095.(17). 

Of equal interest is the survey of the dairy industry comparatively 

in its early stages as a definite and progressive industry. 

The county total dairy products were valued at $ 110,263. The whole 

milk output 345,425 gallons, 550 pounds of "butterfat, 61 gallons of cream 

and 46,116 pounds of "butter. 118). 

In the Census of 1940 the population of Worcester County as given 

at 21,245 persons. 

The farm Census of 1935 gives the county 2,103 farms and a farm 

population of 16,213 persons. Y/orcester County has 3,382 dwellings 

and farms units of which 272 or ahout 8 per cent are not situated on 

any public roads. (19). 

Pocomoke City. 

Pocomoke City situated on the Pocomoke River is fourteen miles south- 

west of Snow'Hill, is the largest of the four incorporated towns in Wor- 

cester County (l).  Its population according .to the aiens,astoffl940.visn 

2,739 persons. 

The origin of Pocomoke City is lost in the mists of uncertainty, as 

no records remain, if ever any were made, to furnish documentary evidence 

of its beginnings. 

Pocomoke City has developed under several changes of name. 

Before 1670 the ground upon which thic town now stands was the property 

of Colonel William Stevens, native of Buckinghamshire, England, said to 

have been a staff officer to Lord Baltimore. He was a man of great wealth 

and importance, a memher of the council and a commissioner of the counts^ 

1. R.L. Polk-Maryland Gazateer, 1915-16-17, Pp.1115. 
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of Somerset until his death in 1687. He held a grant to take up all of 

the land from the mouth of the Pocomoke River, to Lewiston, Delaware, and 

settle the same.  This he did with Welsh, Scotch, Irish, and English co- 

lonists. (2). 

In 1670 he established a Ferry on the Potomac River, which was called 

Stevens Perry. Col. Stevens patented 20,000 acres of land in Maryland.(2) 

i'his ferry was where the Bridge at Pocomoke City is now located, and a 

warehouse for tobacco was built of logs, when tobacco was legal tender.(3) 

and stood for nearly a century and a half as an interesting landmark.of 

bygone industry. 

Stevens Perry reached from the Somerset side of Pocomoke River, to 

the foot of the Pocomoke bridge on the Worcester side, and was the center 

of business for this section of the county, than a dense wilderness on 

both sides of the river. 

Tradition claims that shortly after the establishment of Steven's 

Perry, a Hew-England trader, with a cargo of rum and cheese, sought to 1 

land at the Perry to trade his cargo with the settlers, but was not per- 

mitted, so he proceeded to make his way to the next knoll or place wheue 

he could tie up his boat and land. IThis was called the "Hill" later the 

"Public Square". There he put up a rude plank tent and traded with any 

who brought produce to trade for ram and cheese. 

About 1683 this place was called "Meeting House Landing" from the 

fact that a Presbyterian Church or chapel was erected on a lot, then 

owned by Zachariah Lambertson. 

About 1680-Colonel Stevens and some Associates petitioned the Pres- 

bitery of Loggan, Ireland for a minister to be sent to settle in this 

part of Maryland, and in 1682 Francis Makensie arrived and under his 
2. Swepson Earle-Cheaapeake BPJ  County, P. 432. 
3. S, Kirven P. 9. Maryland Colonial Eastern Shore Pp. 136. 
4. Rev. James Murray-Hist. of Pocomoke City, formerly New Town From its 

Origin to the Present Time, 1883- P. 42-43. 
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direction the meeting house was erected.(3). 

The tobacco warehouse was "built about 1700, and the place came to 

be called Warehouse Landing.  The tobacco Warehouse stood for more than 

a century. The name Warehouse Landing continued to designate the little 

group of settlers crude cabins, that sprung up around it during .the next 

75 years, during the period. In the year 1748, the name of this little 

village was changed to New Town, but no records remain to explain the 

reason for the change of name. 

In 1820 New Town had six streets, twenty eight dwelling houses 

within the town limits, seven or eight places of business and five 

families had located outside the town limits. 

The old Methodist Episcipal Church, that stood on the site of the 

present one, now in the center of the town, was then outside of town 

or in the suburbs. Population was less than two hundred people.(4). 

Little changes occurred until between 1840 and 1860 when New Town 

began to expand and in 1865 an act of incorporation was secured and power 

given to the Commissioners to improve the town. Under the charter the 

first Commissioners elected were: C.C. Loyd, W.S.C. Polk, Charles Mar- 

shall, Joseph Riley and W.J. Long.(5). A Commission was appointed by 

them to survey the town, straighten out the old streets, and lay out 

new ones. The town limit were extended in all directions for three 

fourths of a mile. 

From 1865 it has steadily progressed.  In 1878, the citizens peti- 

tioned the Legislature of Maryland for a change of name to Pocomoke City 

and by the action of the General Assembly in that year that change was 

made. (6). 

Pocomoke is a name of Indian origin, which means "abounding in Fish!, 

and to others "muddy waters".  
5. Rev. James Murray-History of Pocomoke City Formerly New Town from its 

Origin to the Present Time,-1803-Pp. 49. 
6. Sev. James Murray. Hist, of Pocomoke City, Formerly New Town From its 

Origin to the Present Time-1883, Pp. 4/50. 
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Three times Pocomoke City has suffered destructive fires,when the town 

was almost destroyed; the first one occurring in 1888, the next in 1892, 

and the third in 1922. Following each fire the little town "built itself 

anew. 

Pocomoke claims to have been the first town on the Eastern Shore, to 

he lighted "by electricity. 

Industries early developed in the little town of Pocomoke. At pre-^i 

sent she ha.s water works, three "banks, two newspapers, "basket and crate 

factories, sawmills, ship yard, flour mills, fertilizer plant, "box factory, 

"brick works and ice plant. 

An excellent school system and seven churches encompass the educatio- 

nal and spiritual welfare of the citizens of Pocomoke City*  

#• Edw. J. ularke- Pocomoke City, Worcester County, Maryland Pp. 46. 
Worcester County-Land of Opportunity. 
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Marylands public school system is well established in Worcester County. 

However long "before the advent of public schools anywhere in the state, 

Worcester County had a school that was notable in its day. 

In 1834 the newspaper of Snow Hill called the Borderer, which was 

published by Lewis Caton, issued the advertisement thst Union Academy 

would open Monday, October 5, 1834. The course of instruction inclu- 

ded orthography, reading, writing, arithmetic, geography with mapes and 

globes, English, German, elocution, history, composition, navigation, 

geometry, bookkeeping, mensuration, surveying, algebra, philosophy and 

the Latin and Greek languages. The advertisement further stated that 

"the classical department will be under the control of Mr. James E. 

Vallandigham a graduate of Jefferson College, Penn. 

This school was known as Snow Hill Academy. (1). 

Worcester County owns 54 school buildings valued at $504,750. 

23 of which were used for white children and 31 for colored pupils. 

Ninety-two teachers were employed in the white schools and 43 in the 

colored schools. 

The enrollment of white children was lower by 169 than it was 

10 years previously. There were also 140 less colored children en- 

rolled in 1936. than was true in 1926. 

The enrollment in the various types of schools, at the time this 

summary was made, showed an enrollment in White Elementary Snhools of 
21130, 

White High Schools 812 

Colored Elementary Schools 1,381 

and colored High Schools  iZ§  

making a total of  4551  

1. E.E. Lantz- The Spirit of Maryland, Pp. 335. 
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pupils enrolled in 1936. Comparison disclosed a reduction of 47 pupils 

in 1936. (2) 

There are High Schools for white pupils at Berlin, Pocomoke, Snow 

Hill, Stockton and Ocean City. 

The enrollment in these is 2,992 and that of the white elementary 

schools is 2,180. 

The colored elementary enrollment totalled 1,381 and Colored High 

School enrollment 1,559. 

The cost per pupil in the one teacher schools $44.11; two teacher 

schools $58.64 per pupil and the graded schools $43.78 per pupil; white 

elementary schools $45.87 per pupil. The High School cost per pupil 

belonging $91.40. 

In the colored schools the cost per pupil in the elementary schools 

was listed at $18.04.  In the three colored High Schools the sum per 

pupil was $29.14. 

Worcester county gives its children vocational and agricultural in- 

struction. It also has a vocational homeeconomics department. The 

"board of education consists of Franklin Upshur of Berlin as President, 

Norman E. Sartorius, M.D. Vice-President. Pocomoke City, Prank B. 

Scarborough-Gudletill. 

The administration and supervisory offices are: 

Arthur C. Humphreys, Secretary-Treasurer and County Superintendent 

Elizabeth A. Mundy, Supervising Teacher 

Lucy Stagg Pilchard, Attendance Officer 

Elsie M. Dryden.    Clerk 

william E. Henry» Supervisor of Colored Schools ( ) 

Annual Report of the Public Schools of Worcester County, Maryland 

Scholastic Year, 1935-1936.  

Worcester County Board of Education, 1935-36. Annual Report. 
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Histroy of Snow Hill,   Iferyland. 

onow Hill,   the  coxmty seat  of Worco-ter County,   is  ;;it- 

uattd  on  the  Pocomoke ^iver and or. Routes  113 and  1^.     Population 

in 1930   ; 

It was founded in 1642 by a group of English settlors from 

> 

Snow Hill,   England,  a suburb of London,  who named  it after their   ^ 

home. vff^, V 

anow Hill's  first charter was   granted  in 1686tand WHS  made 

a port of entry in 1694.     In 1V06  the  firet  Town GommiB^ioner'a 

Town Clerk werjj apvointol  by Act of Assembly tc^overn onow Hill. 

The^e  h- ve  beon several  charters  granted between 168G and 1894 when   the 

present  charter , the   result of the  reorganisation of 

the   town  following   Ihedisa; t-rous  fire   of 1893 which distroyed   the 

entire  buelne otlon  of  the  town. 

All  Hallows  Prote.tant Episcopal  Church was  founded  in 1G9E 

and  the present  edifice was  erected  In  1748.     The  aged  bell  of  this 

church  that hangr   in a  tree  outside   in the  churclTyard • iTtm to   

the  Parich by an English  queen.   (Anne  (?)     (In 1933  President 

^oosevelt oame to  Snow Hill  to see  this church.) 

X^ Afew miles north of Snow Hill  stands as  old historical 

landmark known ae  "Old Furnace"  where   iron ore  was "mined"from 

ffai Bawango  Greek/long before  the Civil  Jar^ in 1832.   It was 

around this part  of   the  country thtt   the ftovel   "The  Entailed Hat" 

by George  .ilfred  Towndend was  written. 

At present Snow Hill   is  governed by Mayor John 0.   3yrd,  who 

has  been  elected consecutively for 2-year terms  since  1924,   and 

three  councilmen. 



Lists of Constables Appointed for the Various 
Hundreds and Sheriff in 1769. 

John League - Boquetenorten Hundred 

John Collins - Buckingham 

James Laws - Worcester 

John Wapter (?) - Indian Hiver 

John Swain - Nanticoke 

George Perdue - Wecomico 

Barckley lownsend - Acquanzo 

Rowland Bevans - Pocomoke 

Elisha Jones - Pitt's Creek 

Joshua Duer - Mattapony ii 

Levin Hapkins - Snow Hill n 

Sheriff Snml. Hardy 

(Sent- to ohw 
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The Indians living along the waterways embraced in Worcester County 
when it was established in 1742, by act of the assembly (l) had a picturesque 
and tempestuous history behind them. - 

When Captain John Smith made his voyage of exploration of Chesapeake 
Bay in 1608, he wrote thus of the Indians occupying the Peninsula between 
the Chesapeake Bay and the Atlantic Ocean. 

" We set saile for the Maine and fel with a faire river on the east 
called, Kuskarawaocke. By it inhabit the people of Soraphigh, Nause, Ar- 
seek, Nantaquake, the best merchants of all other salvages.(2) 

The Manticoke Indians were skilled in trapping and fishing. They 
were a nation claiming to have had thirteen generations of existence un- 
der the rule of their own emperors, before the Province of Maryland was 
established. They were greatly respected by other tribes for their skill 
in the concoction of posions from herbs and vegetables. They also had 
a respectation for their knowledge of sorcery and conjuring. 

The Nanticokes had a peculiar burial custom of stripping all fleii 
from the bones of the dead, burying it, and preserving the bones to be 
later buried in an ossuary mound. When the tribe moved to a new locati-on, 
the bones of their dead were also moved with them. (3) 

The colonists who settled Worcester County, had difficulties with 
the Nanticokes and the other Indians of that region, which were followed 
by raids, and murders. The hostility and resentment that prompted the 
acts of Indian vengeance, had been smoldering and growing in the minds 
of the Red men from the beginning of the white man's occupation of the 
Province and their appropriation by the English of the Indians hunting 
grounds. 

Very soon after Lord Baltimore's colony v/as established, Grovernor 
Leonard Calvert, by Proclamation of September 13, 1642 declared, that 
"the Nanticokes and their Allies were enemies to the Province and as such 
to be reputed and proceeded against all persons." (4) 

A treaty of peace was made between the Emperor of the Nanticokes 
and the officials of the Province in 1668. This was re-affirmed in 167.8, 
and again in 1687.  (5). 

By 1698 the Nanticokes had become amenable to the laws of the Pro- 
vince, and were asked to pay the tribute of their subjection, which was 
the annual gift of four Indian arrows sent to the Governor of Maryland 
for the King. (6) 

The repeated complaints of the Indians over English encroachments 
upon their habitations, finally aroused the Provincial Authorities to ac- 
tion in their behalf. (7) 

The sentiment expressed in the General Assembly was: 
"The ancient inhabitants of the county should have a convenient dwelliig 
in their native county" so it was decided to give the Nanticokes land 
along the northern bank of the Nanticoke river in the vicinity of (Chicone) 
creek. The land was deeded to the Emperor for the tribe under the yearly 
rent of one beaver skin. (8) 

lU Archives of Maryland. Vol. XXLII. P. 428. 
2. Captain John Smith-General Historie of Virginia Hew-England and the 

Sumner Isles. Vol. 1. P. 118. 
3. Prank G. Speck- The Nanticoke an Conoy Indians. P. 32. 
4. Archives of Maryland- Vol. III. P. 116. 
5. Raphael Lemmest Captains and Marines of Early ?fa,ryland. P.402. 
6. Raphael Lemmes: Captains and Marines of ^arly Maryland P. 402. 
7. Raphael Lemmes: Captains and Marines of karty Maryland P. 402. 
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'This land assigned them in 1768 was soon found insufficient for their 
needs and uses and ahout ten years later. Commissioners were appointed to 
lay out for the use of the Nanticokes 3000 acres of land^ on Broad Creek. 
The Nanticokes appear to have preferred to remain on the old grantf "bet- 
ween northwest fork of Uanticoke River and Cicocone creek.(9) 

By the end of the seventeenth century the Nanticokes were much re- 
duced in numhers and it was reported, that the nation consisted of "but 
ten towns, some of which had less then  twenty families in them. (10). 

They also complained that the English uncroached upon their land, 
so they had not land enough for their corn fields. (11) 

Despite their assurances of loyalty to the English, they "became in- 
volved with the Shannee Indians, who were accused of trying to get the 
aid of the Nanticokes in a plan for a general massacre of the English of 
that section. The Nanticoke ruler appeared to "be involved and was "brought 
to trial. 

Nanticokes in 1748, decided to leave their original homes and they 
secured permission from the authorities to go to live with the six na- 
tions. By 1768 most all had gone north and before the last of them depar- 
ted, the State of Maryland allowed them the paltry sum of $666.75 as com- 
pensation for their territory. (12). 

When they left Maryland some went to the Carolinas to join the Che- 
rokees, others went to the Susquehannocks near Conestoga Creek-; others 
to the Wyoming Valley of northern New-York. 

They "became so completely dominatedehy the six nations, that they 
were denationized as their language and customs were soon entirely lost.(13), 

The history of the once powerful Nanticoke tribe was never written 
in the days of their tribal supremacy, nor was their language ever re- 
corded. 

Fragments of the vocabulary and bits of tradition are all that re- 
main upon which an organization of decendants is trying to reconstruct 
the life story of this somewhat distinctive nation of Indians. 

The last full blood Wanticoke Indian is said to have died before 
1845. (14). 

The Conoy's recorded history doles book in 1634 when Lord Baltimore 
established a Catholic Missionary there. When they retreated from their 
county, they moved up the Potomac, in 1673, settling on a tract believed 
to be near the site chosen for the city of Washington. From there they 
moved into Pensylvania. About this time they were given lands by the 
Iroquois near Bainbridge Pa. on the Susquehanna, where they founded Conoy- 
town. (15) 

Small pox, the white man's liquor and his civilization were all 
elements the Worcester County Indians as well as those of all other 
counties found themselves unable to assimilate or combat.  (16)»  
"SIRaphael Lemmes: Captains and Marines of Early Maryland. P. 402. 
9. Archives of Md. Vol. 22. pp. 278-79. 

Raphael Lemmes: Captains and Marines of Early Maryland P. 402. 
10. Raphael Lemmes: Captains and Marines of Early Maryland P. 406. 
11. Raphael Lemmes: Captains and Marines of Early Maryland P. 406. 
12. Raphael Lemmes: Captains and Marines of •'''arly Maryland P. 406. 
13. Raphael Lemmes: Captains and Marines of Early Maryland P. 406. 
14. Frank GL Speck:  The Nanticoke and Conoy Indians P. 71. 
15. Frank G. Speck:  The Nanticoke and Conoy Indians, P. 11-12. 
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